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Max* an passengers on tho steamer Mari’
posa for Ban Francisco.
Sam* of
tho rebels, dissatisfied with
the proolameMon providing for a provls
lonal government, have declined to give
op thalr rlflet.
Mataafa disclaims any responsibility
for this aotlm.

Difficulty

Easily Settled.
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Breaking

JULY

7

1899.

IN LESS THAN MINUTE.

CAPT. DREYFUS ARRIVES.

Bicycle Rider Corers

a

Mi!o in

67 4*5 Seconds.

Famous French Officer
W««

At Rennes.
Record

MORNING,

Paced By .a Train and Rode In

T"£VA*£X2}

BIG RAILWAY DEAL

a

Hood.

Continues In Varlom

f

*

Indwstrtes.

Hative* Showed

Disposition
What Was Eight.

L

To Do

Now York,
Juno 80 —H. G. Dun A
Oo.’s weekly., review of trade tomorrow
will say:
Failure! for the second quarter of 1881

havo.been 8,0*0.
last year,

with

Govern-

Hurried

And

Arranged.

Foreign

k

\
M
i

*

in Samoa In marked oontrast to
the warlike eoenee of two month! ago.
The arrival of the auxiliary cruiser BadInternational
ger on May 18th with the
ooiwmlaalon on board oaueed a dletlnot
obilnge In affaire here. The oommlaalon
to work Immediately electing Mr.
chairman and Morgan teoretary.
The oommlev'oner held Interview*, flnt
with King Tann end then with Mataafa.
Tann wae not at flrat recognized aa king
by the oommlaalon. Tann and hie chief a
readily agreed to give up their arma and
elated that they were prepared to aooept
lany V>rm of government the oommlaalon
Weight recommend even if the klngeblp
Were a boll abed.
The
following day
TMntatfa and hie party oame alongside the
Bladgw, atnglng aonga and flying the
sVuotn flag. The rebel* were ordered to
Fire
flag whlob tbey did. Ths com31 Exchange Street.
mlaalonere
explained to the chief that
Mrst Class American and Foreig
companies they had oome to make peaoe.
Mataafa
HoBACI ANDKHSOll.
11IJ 8. C- A DAMS,
a eld he and hla chiefs were tired of fightdeois
Tuos. J. Littul
ip eodtf
ing. He aald hla party would reoognlae
any government fixed by the oommlaalon
but he hoped to have a king of Samoa aa
It
waa an
old eatabllahed institution.
Mataafa readily agreed to give up the
gune held by hla party but instated that
aa the weapons were the private
property
of the natives, they should receive comThe oonimlaaorera
pensation for them.
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O L'BELLO D. BROWN, lute fit Gorham,
In th* County of Cumberland, deceased, and
bond<4 as the law directs. All persons
ivlng demands against the estate of said deceased are desired to present the same for settlement. and all indebted thereto ar«* requested
to make payment immediately.

even

LLEWELLYN W. BROWN.
Gorham. June 20,1899.
w3t

l Hb H r.A l llKit.

30
Region, June
Saturday:
weather; light variable

Fair

wlnyj*.

SO.-/forepart

for
Washington, June
New England: Fair Saturday; warmer
In northern portions; fair Sunday; light
eoulhwesterly winds.
LOCAL WEATBKB REPORT.
Juno 30,
1890.—The local
weather bureau records the following:
8 a. m.—Barometer, 29.944: thermometer. 68; dew point, 3d;
ReL humidity,
44; direction of wind, .NW.; wind velocity, 10, state of weather, clear.
! p ns.—Barometer, SOtlllf thermomter, 64; dew point. 60; rel.'bsgnidlty, 68;
dlreotion of wind. HE; velocity of wind,
4. state of weather, clear.
Max. temp.. 73; min. temp., 61; mean
temp ,62; max.wind velocity84 NW; pre-

Portland,

<flpw*u“o-

issued a Droelainatlon statin? that, the
gun* would re either returned or proper
payment made for them alter all troubles

bad been fettled.
This, of course, means that payment
will be made, as It would
be folly
to
return the weapons.
Mataafa's party also asked to te represented by attorneys before tbe
commission but the request was declined.
After Mataafa’s men had turned irf 1800
rides and tbe Tanu supporters two thousand more, lanu was Invited on board tbe
Badger. There be was Informed that tbe
commissioners supported tbe ueolslon of
Chief Justice Chambers and that Tanu
had teen king of Samoa ever since tbe
decision bad been rendered.
Tanu said
that be was willing to do
anything for
the good of Samoa and at the request of
the commissioners resigned his kingship
to them.
The
commission
Is now engaged In
formulating Its report. The abolition of
the kingship will be a feature of the report, also the abolition ot tbe office of
President of Apia.
Ths municipality Is
to be governs
By a council and mayor.
This will do a why with an official drawing *5000 a year and an office which has
been a source of'much friction here.
Tbe judicial and diplomatic tunotlons
of the foreign Consuls will bs greatly
restrained and the commissioners recognize tbe fact that tbe Supreme court aud
one law are sufficient for
the needs of
Samoa. Kevenue will be raised by Indirect taxation and by means ot Increased
customs duties.
Tbe poll tax will
be
abolished.
The licenses and tax rates of
will
Apia
remain as formerly under tbe treaty. The
sup erne court will remain as under the
treaty
An administrator or governor will be
appointed who will not be a subject of
any of the treaty powers.
He Is to be
assisted by a legislative council of three,
one appointed by each of tbe three
treaty
This oouuoll will legislate fur
powers.
the Samoans and will be aided by a small
body of representative Samoans. Tbe
governor will have the power to veto all
proposed laws.
Chief Justice Chambers wlshss to
resign bis position and return to tbe
United States, but on the request of the
outumlHslonere has deolded to remain.
Many claims hasp been
ludgod at the
different consulates for damages to prop,
erty during the past few months.
While net empowered to take any notion
on
the claims the commissioners
that* real hardship hRd been
agreed^
suffered ample la believed the commission
wilt recommend that the three
powers
eaoh pay tb« losses caused to Ms subjects.
On tpe evening of the Quoko’s.birthday. British representatives announced
that never'under
olruvinstances
any
would ureat-Britain recognim Mataafa's
claim to be The king. Coti.ula Hoseand

weie

despatched
These

to

troops

the
are

Philippines

carried

on

thli
the

transport Zealandla, Sheridan, Talenoia
and Pennsylvania and lnolude 58 offl era

and 8,444 enlisted msn.
About half ol
the troops are reoruHs intended to till
gaps In the regiments In th* Philippine!
oaused by deaths,
disabilities and dts
There are about 8.0UO reoruiti
charges.
at San Francisoo who are also Intended
to
recruit the regular regiment In th)
maximum
Philippines up to their
strength of 198 men to a dempauy. In
eluding the 19th Infantry under orders lot
Manila and troops at Pan Franoisoo there
are 4,000 ready te start for Manila as soot
as transpcrtatloitvan be provided.

the

outlook In

the

Transvaal and will
be guided
largely by hie adtloe as to
how long tbe Chicago will be detained at

Delagoa bay.
FOUR

XODNU PEOPLE MISSING.

90.—Four
Mass., June
Swainpeoot,
young peple—two girls and two boys—
who hired a dory at fttaberman’s beach al
ten o’clock this morning, bad not
returned at a late hour tonight and as the
b-eezo In the bay was quite fresh tnls utter noon t Is feared the boat was oapslzed
driven out to sea
The namei of three
of the party are Bella Adams, Annie
Peters and William Poor, all of Salem

or

and all about 15 yean of age.
of the other boy is unknown.

The

name

CABINET SATISFIED.

Washington. June 90.—Tbe situation In
tbe Philippines was discussed at the cabinet meeting today and general satisfaction was expressed In the
administration’s plan for tbe reinforoement of General
whloh
Otis,
contemplate the reopening of active operations on a large
toale when the rainy season closes September 15. Heuretary Alger reported that
enlistments were coming up to expectations.

PINGREE HAVING A

LABOR WAR.

Detroit, Mich., June SO.—The Pingree
& Smith shoe faotory lockout Is In fall
force today.
Frank C. Plcgree, brother
of Gov. Pingree, who Is manager of tbe
business said today:
“We have etood a
great deal from the unions on aooount of
Go. Plngree’s position In politics. No;
tbere will be no decrease In wages If the
men return.
It is simply a question ol
who Is going to run the business.
We
have not beard from tbe men yet
SIMPSON WONT GET IT.
New York, June 29.—The will of Mrs.
Serena U Xurell, purporting to dispose
about *209,000, and leaving nothing
relatives, has been thrown out by
Harrogate Varnum. The will Is almost
Illegible. It gave the property in anil 18
Jay street, said to be worth *00,000, tc
tte Rev. A. B. Simpson of tbe Christian
Alliance.
of
to

WASHINGTON HASN’T HEARD.
Washlnaton. June
ii
SO.—Nothing
known here of the reported postponement
of the meeting of tbe Joint high commission
from August 2.
until October.
Neither the state department nor the
American commissioners are party to the
postponement though it Is not doubted
the meeting cannot take plaoe or
that
the data originally set. If at all, unless
the modus Is arranged meantime—yyf

LIEUT.

■■"■■■

■

1

SCHOFIELD

RETURNS.

Bar Harbor. June 8J.—Lieut. K. M
.Schofield (if the 6th U. H. cavalry, non
stationed fifi Porto Kloo and ton of Lieut.
General J. “M, Sohoflelfi, who la on leave
of
left today for Buffalo, N. Y.,
on a visit previous to bis return to duty.

Raw recruits In
Wlnnemuoa, Nev,,
raided a saloon and stole all the liquoi
there was In sight.
William Kelley shot and killed his wife
on
Fayette street, Lowell, about five
o'clock yesterday morning.
Mrs. Kelley
worked In a restauarnt on Bridge street
all night and was on her way to her
home In Conoord street when the murder
occurred.
Gen.
Harrison G. Otis, who served
nvarly a year In the Philippines says that
with 60,0i 0
troops, all told, say 80,000 for
the lighting columns and 20,000 for
garrison duty, Major General Otis oan suppress tbe revolt before the next rainy season and restore
In their present
peace.
state he does not believe the
Filipinos ars
capable of self government.
Blnoe. the announcement that 10,00(1
volunteers were to be mustered Into the
atmy for service In the Philippines, the
President bas been deluged with
applications for commissions.

.TER WORKS.

Lewiston, June
furniahlng the pl{

—The contract for
Kte the Lewiston
waterworks exte_ S- Was awarded to€ay to M, .1 Dramas nd and company o(
New York fjr 868,98: 4

i
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ip&t

To

His

Destination,

in

Effected

Landing

b

Thick

Fog.

Franoe, Jnne GO.—A despatch
the polloe are taking
up positions around the railway station
there and that everything Indicates that
Capt. Dreyfus Is already en route.
Brest,

from Rennes says

It Is not known here where the landing
was

effected.

The weather Is very heavy

and it la Impossible to
the

shore along the coast In
Excitement

dense mis*.

yards from
tha vicinity

£00

see

heat this afternoon when It

was
was

at

fever

reported

that the cruiser Sfax had already entered
the harbor and, was lying off the arsenal.
Scores of journalists Immediately pntjoff
In
to

boats

to

investigate,

but

tbey failed

find tbe warship.

York, June SO.—Chuiles M. MurKlng'a county wheelmen, rode
mile on a bioycle, panel by a locomo-

pby of
a

tive

la

waa

a

tba

57 4-5 second! today. Bla oourae
two-ailla board tree* oo a siding
of tba Long Island railroad. Murphy followed an engine, and a ooadb, tbe latter
being provided with a hood, which acted
aa a wind ebleld for the
rider.
|
The board track
waa laid near Maywood. Long Island,
extended from that
station two miles mat and waa as level aa
skill could make It. bully Shoo persona
saw Morphy make hls'darlng rid,-.
The engine started at a rapid rate and
before 400 yards
had been traversed,
waa running at the rate of more
than 50
miles an hour.
on
the
Entering
spaoe whloh world
teat bla speed, Murphy lu reply to a
quiry
"I’m
all
shouted,
right, send her along”
The quarter was reached In 15 aeoonis
and the half In 30 2-fi. At tbe Hnlah tbr
timers agreed that Murphy had covers!
the dlstanoe la 57 4-5 second*
Luring the last quarter of a mile th!
rider covered tbe ground for the greater
part fully a wheel's length
outside of
tbe b rod bat ae he passed the finish be
was close up.
Just then two asrong men
on the train reached down
and
aeiaed
him by either arm and lifted him aboard
the ear In safety.
Their action undoubtedly saved Mnrpby’s life because be waa
In such a weak oondltlon that had he
been allowed to remain oo tbe wheel he
would never have been able to oontrol It
and a radons. If not fatal accident might
have happened.
nuipny was earned to tbe front pert of
the oar and laid on a oot, where Dr.
Holly administered to him and In lees
than five minutes the oycllst was able to
oonverse with those aronnil him.
before tbe train bad reached Babylon.
Morphy had regained his normal condition.
Murphy rode a 38 luoh wheel, geared to
180, six and a
half crank hangers and
the weight of the maohlne was xO 1-8

Kennes, June SO.—M. Vigule, the chief pounds.
has gone to L'Oriant, In IMMENSE
detectives,
LOSS BY FLOODS.
Washington, June 80.—The Chloagc the Bay of Blsoay to receive Dreyfus,
which arrived at Delagoa bay yestardn]
Cost
Texas
Is several days ahead of ber scnedule time.
who, it Is expected, will be brooght here Heavy Rains
Millions
The visit of Admiral Howlaon to Pretoria
of Dollars.
Tbe prvfeot of the department
tonight.
is said to have no political slgnllioanct
although it Is not usual for any admiral of lUe-Eth-VUalne in which Kennes is
Houston, Tax., June 8a—The remarkts leave bis ship to proceed overland In
has returned here to await the
another country.
Undoubtedly the ad situated,
ably heavy rains of the past four days In
ralral will oonault with
the
American arrival of Dreyfus.
Tsxa* have dune enormous damage.
consul general at Pretoria respecting
Ballroad traffic Is
In South
BOWISON UOINU Tli
PRETORIA.

ADMIRAL

BRIEFLY TOLD.

wind, state of weather:
Boston, 68 degrees, BE clear; New
York, 74 degrees, NB, clear; PhlladelDhia,
7# degrees, N, clear; Washington, 72 degrees, N. dear; Albisny, 68 degrees, W,
clear; B.itfulo, 68 degrees, W, oldy;
Detroit, 68 degree*, e*. dear; OhU
68
K.
eago,
Bt
degrees,
clear;
Paul, 78, degreeal S, clear Huron, Dak.,
83 degrees, NB, elear; Ulemarok. 80 deE„ p oldy; Jeel.sonvllle, 74 degress
Sreea
oldy.
LEWISTON

80.—A statement
prepared In the oflioe of the Adjutant
General of the Army shows that with ths
departure nf the Pennsylvania from Han
Francisco, about 8,1 Ou reinforcement!

absence^

_h

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, JJune 80, taken at
8 p. m., meridian time, the observation for each seettep being given in
bis order: Temperature, direction of

•

REINFORCEMENT'S FOB OTIS.

Washington, June

week.

Being

Observed.

timber, agalnst'3,06!

In

liabilities of *20.268,<XK
against *36,002,258 last year,'and for th<
first half of £698, failures wen 4,651
against 8,7t»4*at year, with llablUUea ol
Scheme of
*48,711,000 agafihst ri.840.683 last year.
But nearly luilf of the Jnne liabilities
ment
are due to one failure not strlotly commercial.
Tb* demand for Iron and'steel seems tc
have no
limit. Prices of pig average
higher than at any other time slnoe Feb
rnary, 1880, and prices of finished proPowers of
Consols To ducts
higher than elnoe March, 1N9I.
Another
Industry passes all reoords,
fie Greatly Restrict.
boot and shoe shipments from the East
400,813 eaees, exoeedlng those in any
other month of any year for four weeks,
and th* demand for speedy delivery show
>
enormous distributions in all directions
Failures for the week have been 181 In
Apia. Samoa, June 16, via San ITran- tho United States against. 864 last year
and
22 in Canada ssralnst IS last veer.
oleoo, J ue 80.— Peaoe and qnlet now

New

Now

Was Landed At Brest Without

of

suspended
Kennes, July 1.—6 a. m.— Capt. Drey- Texas because of numerous washouts and
fas has arrived here.
many bridges are gone. Every stream In
this section
Is above high water-mark
and the tloods have destroyed thousands
WILL REMAIN IN ARMY.
of acres of ootton, oorn and oane, besides
bouses and oattle. At Calvert, tbe rise
was ro sudden that several negroes
were
Had
«M, Wood
Interview
With
and five bodies h«ve been reoovPresident Yesterday.
««Sd:
It Is reported that many farmers
living In the Brazos bottoms have been
killed.
It la staled that one family of
Washington, June SO.—General Leonard 8 persons perished.
The loss In ootton
and
oorn
alone will reach a million dolWood was In Washington today. He came
while
another
million
will not cover
lars,
at tbe request of the officials of the war
tbe loss to railroads and other property.
department to oonfer with tbe President
and Secretary of War regarding the situSTRIKERS FIRE ON TRAIN.
ation In Cuta and disease with them his
Marlon, III., Jane 80.—Today, as the
future plans.
General Wood expects to train on tbe Illinois Central, carrying a
of
negroes from Pane to
leave for Santiago either tomorrow or ooaah load
brush's mine, one mile north of CarterHe has declined
tbe day following.
villa, stopiied at the Fredonla mine, three
absolntely the offer made to beoome the miles northwest of Carterville, a large
President of tbe Washington Traotion & number of striking union miners openea
Eleotrlo company and will remain In the Ore on the negroes, killing one woman
and wounding about twenty others.
Bearmy.
fore the bloody work oould he carried farThe President and the Secretary of ther, the train pulled out for Johnson
War want him to remain In Santiago city.
When It reached a point one mile north
w hers he has been so successful.
Qf Brush's mine the negroes wars unSome .time ago. General Wood sought loaded and marched auross the country to
service In the Philippines but It was then their destination
There Is great excitement In the neighbelieved, as it Is now. that his services
oonld not be epored In Cuba. Ueoerul borhood of brush's mine and a battle
between the working v.ygroes who are
cuuuiwung
vaIni’
uimiiiK
Ing In Cnta said that what the
people well armed uud the strikers who are ou
there needed were good schools, good sani- the ground ready for a light, may be pretation In tbe cities and the enforcement cipitated at any moment.
The trouble Is a question of wages.
of United States
laws.
Genaral Wood
stated that his advioea
from Santiago
were suoh as to oonvinoe him
that there AUTOMOBILES BARKED AT BAR
would be no serious outbreak of yellow
HARHIVR
fever.
Bar Harbor, June 30.—The use of automobiles In this town was praotloally pro> VERITABLE BATTLE WIELD.
hibited today by tbe adoption In apeolal
London, July I.—Tbe Rome correspon- town meeting of a regulation
limiting
dent of the DallyMail says: "The Chamber of
Deputies today (Friday), was the freedom of machine-driven vehlelee
transformed Into a veritable battlefield. to side streets and regulntlng their speed
The tumnlt was terrific. Mote tbun HO to a low
tlgure. Tbe regulation specifideputies were Injured in the struggle cally
prohibits tbe use of tbe vehlelee on
Including Baron Sonnlno, who was seriBaron Sonnlno Is the leader all prlnolpal driving streets day and
ously hurt.
of tbe majority and tbe probable future night. Tbe meeting was attended by a
premier, l'be ohatober will now be closed large number of pruiuiueot summer resiuntil Novembav."
dents.
Tbe movement against
automobiles was led by Charles T. Frye of
DEATH 07 FAMOUS NOVELIST.
Boston, Herbert Parsons, A. C. Gurnee,
Washington. June 80.—Mrs. Emma D.
E. N. Soutbworth, tbe authoress, died at New York end Col. 1C. W. Bass of West
her residence here tonight after an Illness
Point, N. Y.
of several
weeks. About a month ago.
Mrs. South worth was prostrated by toe
TKOUBLE ABOUT AN AWNING.
heat and
tbe intlrmlty of advanced age,
Old Orchard, June 3a—The awning
she being In her 79th year, rendering her
unable to recuperate from the attack. She which B. L. Hildreth has put across the
bad lived for many years a retired life sidewalk *t the main entrance of Hotel
In a picturesque mansion In West WashVelvet 1b objected to by some Old
Orington.
chard cIUzsds and there Is trouble
between Mr. Hildreth and the town authorBOY DROWNED IN BANGOR.
ities on aocount of it.
Bangor, June 30.—At 3 o'clock Friday
The highway
H.
commissioner, O.
afternoon, Abraham Rlskella, six yeats Bickford, has uctilied the hotel proprieold, son of Joseph Rlskella of Hanooolt tor that the awning is
a violation of a
street, was drowned In Adams
dook. town ordinance and that It obatrnots tbe
Twenty minutes alter his body was re- view of residents of the hill,
Mr. Hilcovered. The boy was playing on a raft dreth has replied that the
awning will
In the dock.
stay where it Is until he Is compelled to

■Srojiad

wu

iu

via

auv

remove it.

44Every Goad Has
a

Silver

Lining

MAINE PENSIONS.
”

The clouds of bad Mood enveloping
humanity have a silver lining in the shape
of a specific to remove them. It is Hood’s
Sarsaparilla, America’s Greatest Medicine,
vihich drives out all impurities from the
blood, of either sex or any age.

Washington, June 3a—The following
pension changes In Maine are announced:
ORIGINAL.

Kobeit Jackson,
nebeo.

National Home, Kan-

tKCRKASa.

Henry H. Sawyer, Upper Gloucester.
ADDITIONAL.

* Joseph D. Hinckley, Pea Cora; Jerome
K. Butler, Soldiers' Borne, Kenosbeo;
Lorenzo T. Davis, Hlddsford; John Hammons, New Sharon: Charles Harmon,
Buxton; Kendalls Athens, Holden.
ORIGINAL,

WIDOWS, ISO.

Sopbronia Murray, Liberty.

•

The Boston and Albany Has Been
Leased to NewLYork Central.
Lease Ratified

By

Both Boards

of Directors.

Now Coes to
Stockholders For Ratification.

Matter

♦

*

i
Advent

How

Vanderbilts

of

Into

New

England iftay Help Portland.

a

lake servloe, were enabled to keep i
It wm a sou roe cf solid «

and

transportation Interests that aw.
was not placed on them com.
When the earn with which It
petltors,
Oould lie accomplished
was taken into
consideration.
Aboqt one year ago, th« i
Rutland rallsoad
was purchased by a#
Included
syndicate that
several men-1!
olosely Identified with Vanderbilt Inter-lS
eats, and speculation was rite at the tlmaSS
aa to
what was the real slgnlBcanoe oI^P
the movement. When It waa later BdwisiW
that the Rutland had taken unto
the re-organized Ogdehsuurg
& Isik*s|
Champlain railroad, running front Og»N.
Y., directly eoet to Roase*t|
densburg,
Point, Boeton began to rob Its ere* and. j
aek what It ail meant. Tb* next step la
tbl* development
wm the By-out of a
line from Boose's Point, south to BorKp
eoroes
the Islands of Lstkf^
iDgton, Vk,
Champlain, about 46 mUm In leagthk
This link la now nnder Oonetruetlon end
will be completed
next January. The
new line will bo known
m the RutlandCanadiao road, and whan finished will..'
Rutland syndicate a direct **
giro to the
line front Ogdonsburg, N. X.. into
«
England territory with an lmpartantjf
terminus at
Bellows Falls, where tbdP
Fltobburg, Boeton & Maine, the Rutland
and the Central
Vermont have connections.
“If it is the Intention of the syndlcMd
to build
up a new avenue for western
tra/Bo by way of this line, it will clearly
be to the advantage of either Boeton dr
Fortlood, M these are the natural outlets for export grain, packing bourn products, and eattle.
“To this extent, then. New England
will welcome the coming of the Vanderbilts into her territory.
“That the entire eobeine has Venders
blit
sympathy, there Is no doubt, as |g
evldenoed by an addition to the Rutland
directors of Mr. S. V. W. HotsUer, trea*. sj
urer of
the New York Central and Bud*
eon river
railroad oompany, and Dr. W.
he ward Webb, president of Ibe Wagner
Palace oar company."

among

Injunction

lt*elfl|

—

Jana 3a—At four o’olook
tnoon tbe following statement
>n out by President
Callaway of
York Central .railroad:
meeting of the board of dlreole New York Central and Hudson
allroad oompany bald today, the
the Boston Sc Albany Railroad
to tbe New York Central and
River Railroad oompany, for a
f 999 years was unanimously
id President Callaway has been
tbat similar
action has been
tne Boston Sc Albany railroad."
Supplementary to the foregoing, an
ofllolal insertion was also made that the
terms <f
999 year lease provided for a
guarantee by the New York Central of
eight pa- cent annual dividends on the
*25,000,00 of capital stock of the Boston
Sc A Italy.
This merger Is one of the
most Important railroad events of refloat
Tie scheme was planned and oaryears.
rled out b] William K. Vanderbilt, qoletIv. J. Pkrpont Morgan and H. MoK.
Twombly were -oesomoted with Mr. Vanderbilt in n-'raoglng the details of the
transaction
One of the most Intsrestlng features of
the meeting at the Orand Central station
was the presence
of A. J. Cassett, president of tbe Pennsylvania railroad and
Vice President S. M. Provost of the same
system. The relations between the New
York Central and the Pennsylvania railroad managements have been friendly In
recent years and as evldenoe of their desire to maintain the friendly relations
New York Central people Invited
the
President Cassett to attend today's meeting and satisfy himself ub to the character and purpose of tbe Boston Sc Albany

t'ork,
merger.

8uob

directors

were present at the
In perfect acoord with
51r. Vanderbilt's views.
W. K. Vanderbilt, J. Plerpont Morgan and H. McK.
Twombly were tbe lnUuential motors In
the meeting.
The other dlreotorr present
were
President Callaway, K. V.
W.
Kossiter, C. C. Clark and U. J. Bayden.
Assurances were given to president Cas-

meeting today

oott

that

as

were

(ho

Vmuv

Vo.lr

I'ont.ol

I.

nk

tainlng control

of tbe Boston & Albany
no Intention of assuming an
agresattitude toward tbe
Pennsylvania
road.
&lr. Caasett declined to say anything regarding the subject under discusTbe New York Central othoer*
sion.
were squallv
reticent on this point, but
In a general way tbev declared that there
would be no break In the friendly
relations existing between the
Vanderbilts
and tbe Pennsylvania people and there
was no
expectation that there would be
any frlotlon In tbat quarter.
President Callaway declined to make
bad
elvs

any comment* for publication regarding
tne Boston & Albany lease.
Tbe lease
as approved by
the respective boards of
directors, however, will have to go to
stockholders for ratification and meetings
of the New York Central and Boston &
Albany stockholders are to be oslled

without delay.

BOSTON’S SIDE OF IT.
Lease at B.

* A.

>•

Will

',(k

Ratified

Without Doubt.

Bostob, June 30.—If ths stockholders
ratify and the state legislature approves
reoommendatlons of the Boston &
Albany railroad, one of Massachusetts’
great railroad systems will po and after
July lab, 1900, become a part of the New
York Central and Hudeun River Railroad company, at least for a period of 999
tbe

years.

Simultaneously with tbe meeting of

WHITT & BOND’S

additional to tha stockholders so that ths
proposition, stated broadly Is that the
stockholders of
tbe Boston & Albany
will derive net dividends of 8 1-2 per oent
on tbelr lease.
Of ooorse, this recommendation may be
affeoted by various other considerations.
In the tint plane, It must be accepted by
the stockholders wbo will vote on tbe
proposition t the annual meeting to be
held September 87. Then It must be approved by the legislature of this scat*.
All these preliminaries being favorable to
tbe proposition, Jniy 1, 1900, will And
tbe leaae In operation and the new tonants in control.
In the abeenoe

of President Bliss, Bon.
K. i>. Bayden, tbe vlee president, at the
conclusion of tbs meeting denied tbat tbe
Vanderbilt Interest was unfavorable to
the development of Boeton or tbat tbe
company had reached the limit of Its capacity for handling grain. It la understood that the preliminary arrangements
for the lease were made by President
Bliss, Vice President Hayden and Samuel Hoar, counsel for the road and ooa of
tbe directors.
The origin of the project
dates hack months and even years.
It
was first suggested at an Informal misting of representatives of Interests In New
York Central and Albany
roads and
gradually took shape until an ufftr was
made.
It Is

Gr

Not only ahead, but exceed
the yearly sales or
auy
other 10-cent Cigar made
in New England by several millions.
SALES THIS SUMMER EXCEED
OF LAST YEAR.

WAITT &

BOND,

Mnfra

68 Blsclutone M.,

pr/>

THOSE

■

Q«sipn,Mas

/

LUCKi„

assumed from, tbe action of the
directors today tbat the lease is assured.
They bave quietly ascertained tbe sentiPer Box of
ment of some of the heaviest stockholders
and have been guided by tbat.
To asoeratln tbe
wishes of a majority of tbe
stockholders would be quite a complicated
The holdings bave been
task, however.
I
sA*
split np Into small parcels, and are disPer Box of 50, $1.25.
tributed throughout the state, nine-tenths
of them are, at aay rate. It Is said that
$2.25.
Per Box of
there are five
thousand
people In this
state wbo bave holdings of less than 20
shares eaob.
In many families the etook
....FOR Si.LB BY.
\
has coma down from two or thrse generations. It bas been a favorite Investment
for trustees.
There seems, however,to be no question
tbat tbe recommendations will be ap575 Congress S
proved by tbe stockholders.
It Is expected tbat tbe approval of the
state legislature will also be obtained
without any great difficulty.
if It oan be shown tbat the lease would
be for tbe Interests of tbe state and the
INanuiactnirer’s Agents,
olty of Boston, tbe only issue whiob
would seem to become a matter of dlsous- PORTLAND, ME.
fc)2Ih8X4w *■
slop would
be the queiUon
brought up
in tbe
last legislature, whether or not
the state ought to take advantage of the
option It has of Durohaslmr the Boston &
Tier* ha* always been a
Albany roAd.
great question a* to just how muob tbo
I
state ought to pay.
Tbe management of the Boston Si Albany road has, as Is well understood, always been of an extremely conservative
character. But for tnls fact a change of
control
would undoubtedly have been
effected years ago. It remains to befseen
bow financial circles will take tbe terms
of tbe present lease but If It Is regarded
simply on tbe basis of past earnings tbe
guaranteed dividend Is reasonably fair,
although It Is not np to the aotuul net
earnings of the property.
One of the directors after the meeting
said that the lease would be an excellent
thing for the city and tbe state. He said:
"Home of the stockholders of the road
may not think It Is qalte so profitable for
them, however,
it means a great deal
for tbe development of this port. Stipi>ose
the Vanderbilts ohoose to exceed (5,000.(HH) In the development of freight terminals In this city.
To them It Is a matter
of no tremendous Importance.
To ns it
would be out of the question."
_
General Counsel George A. Tor fey of
My Mamma gives me
tbe Fltehburg road Hold that he did not
BROWN’S INSTANT RELIEF*
think that tbe lease would hare any
For Coughs, Colds, Collo,
effect on his road or that it would divert
Chotels,
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup, Scroti
weetern tratllo from it to the Albany.
Throat,
eto.
Diphtheria,
be
said
"1
Continuing
presume the
I THINK IT IS REAL NICE TO Uti.
reason the Central took the Albany was
that It whs afraid some other road would
Flared by
Msptcnrs 0o„
get IE -i do not think they will ohange
Nonf^ifc.
tbe way of doing business now In opera
tioo or that there will be any diversion of
trallio.
Tbe Pennsylvania road might
like tbe
Albany, or some other llue,
might have had an eye on It,"

lOt)}

LUCRE’S ROLLED

CIGAR#

l<Xp,

SIMMONS & HAMMOND,

MILLIKEN, TOMLINSON CO.
/
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THE FITCHBURG INVOLVED.
New Fork, June 80 —Another mntter
considered by tbe New York
Central
directors was the proposed acquisition of
the Fltohbnrg Is a natural Nsw England
connection of the West Shore and its territorial relations with the Boston & Albany system are so oloss that the Vanderbilts are aesirous of controlling the
•
property.
The fact was made known today that
tbe New York Central management had
offered to lease the Fltehburg In perpetuity on a guarantee of four per oeni on
the stook. But this offer was refused.

New York Central directors In New
York, today, tbe Albany directors came
together In this olty although President
Bliss was In attendance at tbe New York
Tbe directors of tbs
meeting.
Massachusetts road after a short
confertanoe
passed the vote recommending the lease
with the proviso, however, that an eight
cent dividend payable quarterly, shall
guaranteed by the New York Central
road, and .also that ♦4.000,00') money or
(ball be reserved by the Boston
This sum consists of the
ly r**<l.
trust Improvement fund of the road, and
other fund* and property which hud been
WILL HELP POKTLAM).
laid by tor Improvements and other special ex Den see. If tbe road la tarned over to
Another Phase of Vanderbilts entrance
tbe New York Central it will not be necInto Sew Ragland.
essary to apply these funds to tbe uses for
which they were originally designed.
Boston, June 80,— The Herald will say
This sum of ♦4,000,000 Invested at the
current rates of interest, would mean a tomorrow:
return of at least one-half ot One per cent
“For years the Vanderbilt Haps hare
tbe

Blackstone Cigar

a
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Summer Footwear
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BRWKTO.l BE.ITEN AT LIST

,

a

good

lead, though

safe

do one

wa»

George* Nobllt grappled tH#
ball whleh ended all of Brookton's hope*
for the day. The eoore:
sorry

when

-d

POR'^'CAND.
An

Exciting

Ball Game

Yeeterdp”

dB H HH IB VO A

Spratt, If.,
Mobile, or,
smith, m.,

S

lighe, lb..
SulllTah, 8b.,

Conroy, lb.,
T»l*,o.,
Pnleifer, rt,

\

Flanagan,
Totals,

Carnival of Home Runs

8
3

6
8

p.,

8
4

0

&

10

4

3
1
2
0
0

l
0

8
2

0

110
0
0
s
s
l

8
1
1
18
4
1

1

8
4
4
8
S
4

WELL DESERVED TRIBUTE

*

111
3
0
2
1
18
1
0
4
1
0
l
0

4
0
a

4_0
*d

16 89

2

0

14

3

Kotzschmar

AB B BH TB PO A

Ulanoy,

If.,

ee

Gan ley, rf.,

Parkin#, cf„

6
8

8
0

S

8
8

2

8
1

4

Shay, 8b.,
Holmes, At
Pay, p.

6
4
4

0
0

41

1

Bnokenrldga, lb,,4
1

Totalaf*

8

_

Musical

%

foe,and BnuMyJa fiotory oyer
She on team tn this league which eeenie
disposed to give us »n argument for the
lead, was what 000 odd spectators who
journeyed out So the Forest avenue ball
around* yesterday witnessed.
It ms a fiercely fonght contest from
start to finish, the players on both straining every nerve to win and It was not until over anxlety'on the part of the visitors
in the
sevenUi Inning resulted In a

rMtton|nt

the

garland of errors, that the boms team acquired a lead vrhloh was decisive.
Tent Flanaghan was hit hard and often
by the Brockton giants, and It was only
served Billy Day the
that onr players

0
8
0
0
0

1

11111
18 86

18

24

3

0

experiment
\Ulant’s hit

T

Nad

one

of the

jail.

.,

Ulint T-letty

hard now for

,t
event.

Y

the

Ii

8801002,00—

1

the

awry

unuing

at

opportune

nines won

WON BY GOOD LUCK.

in

rugs tor the gam*.

Both

sides

hatteJ heavily as.the

soore

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
Lost. Per ot.
18
.714

Won.
shows and even Pjulelfer, who has been
hitting in the Hardest kind.of lack, Brooklyn...46
Boston. 39
chased away the blood go and rapped out Phtlaoelnbia..87
Chicago.,.... 37
a ooupie of dean singles.
81. Louis..:.. >8
Nobllt's reoord
with a total of Baltimore.33
Cincinnati ..i. 4..,...... 29
right, is most rr-'ark a hie, and makes sev- New York. 30
total of fifteen in the last two Pittsburg... 29
en with x

ofjfour

%
V
\

Louisville.

games.

Sprat* and Barnbahp’s Lowell find, Kid
Ganley.also did some very exoellent work

22
18
Cleveland. 11

Washington..

was

22
23
24
27

.847

.817
.807
571
.559

26
29

3 -4 ,500

33
31
40
44
48

*

.485
.483
.386
.290
.188

BASE BALL NOTES.

with the ash

jgairie

was bad as It
opening of the
in the previous day with I’awtooket,

The

The
UUUN

Brocktons
BUU

U

are
'(UO

here agnln’ttils afUVUWBV

JO

UU/L'MIUg

visitors starred in to give Tom like yesterday’s It will be warm sport.
Flanaghan a hot time, |so to speak. Ber- Manager Burnham is bound to take back
the home playBarn opened witn a crinje, Clancy fanned one game with him and
followed with ers are eqnally determined that he shall
ont, Uanley and
not.
doubles, scoring two
runs

and the

Perkjius

■

|

P<uilM/i_ttJ£teU

■

in

earned
honestly enough

to

back, "Ink boor base running
| get
'< made the three singles of the llrst three
I batsmen look very small. Jim Smith
the second bag because he
walked off
thought Kelley^oalled him out.
Brockton showed
that
Jflanaghan
I wasn't all of it, when three hits and two
Terrors made them two runs in the seoond.
and Conroy’s home runs In
j Sullivan's
matters
: oar half evened
a little and In
the last of,the third wo tied the soore on
a hit,
error by Clancy and Tighe's out.
Bernard
got lu his home ron In the
Courhjt, but when our turn aame, George
Sublit showed him there were others, and
bade bis.
Spratt and Toft also scored,
t bass on balls, a sacrllioe and single beng the combination.
tb. That gave us a very comfortable lead,
out the bad men from Brooktou kept
bnding old Tom; and In the>»Tenth, a
nosegay composed of three doubles and a
single enabled them to ugaln tiejthe scorn.
But. Portland .sometimes scores In the
?
seventh, too, and the visitors helped us
fitme runs by a bundle of three very
reinforced by ;Pulsifer’e
errors,
ogle. i-Tanaghan put the ball over the
himself then, but It was on the
Of the barber pole, and Thomoa
anchored at second. Brockton
two innings more at bat, and four
>>* needed to win. It was apparently
them

®v

■

Belief la Nix Hours,

-Ming kidney and bladder diseases
in sir hours by the “NEW
<

plays of yesterday's game
Spratt's wonderful throw to the
plate, completing if double play and a
oatob after a lively run by Bernard.
borne players seemed phazad at
The
first, but they rallied and got Into the
game In grand style.
A little more care In coaching base runThe two star

were

would make the games more oertain.
Secretary Morse showed good judgment
In sending Kelley her* to umpire these
Us Is by all odds the best man
games.
*
on the staff.
Umpire Kelley appeared out in Giant
Conrojt’s pantisp yesterday, his own having ufto ueWnt after he arrived' a* the
ners

grounds. Th<| yffeot
very spectacular.
Malaohl Klttrldge has been secured by
Wnebingitm front LouiavllW End will
make bis
senatorial deubt on Sunday
*
as boafertop tmr Weyhing.
was

FIELD OF SPORTS.

THE*LOVELL BAUGE.
The Portland Gun olttb has aocepted the
the Auburn Onn club to
challenge of
shoot for the Lovell
Diamond badge on
the Portland Gun olnb grounds, Uoean
3
at
2.80
Conditions:
street, July
p. m.
60 targets to a man, 25 regulars and 26
unknown,
dqauds of 6 men constitute a
team and there will probably be a team
from eaoh club In the state In accordance
with th* conditions In which the Lovell
Arms
this badge to the
company gave
state of Maine clubs.

PORTLAND'S GOLF

TEAM

WINS.

The Portland Golf club team defeated
SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY the A list:ma on the links at Allston,
ft is a great surprise on ne- Mass., yesterday, four np.
The soore:
For AJISton, George Wright 8, Wingate
tt* exceeding promptness In rethe
in
0,
0,
Pratt
and
Sprague
Oi
Phlnney
bladder,
0, Hartskidneys
pain
and female. Relieves retell horn 8.
almost Immediately. If you
For Portland, Emerson 0, K. Paygon 8,
relief and cure tbi
Hoyt 2, Kills 2, Eaton 0, Randall 0.
Sold by C. H. U«rgg & Co.,
On Saturday the two teams will play
"g8 Congress street, Portland, a secern! game at New Castle, N. U.,
and on Monday at Portland.

jMPWSftigwwii'

•
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To say that City hall was the scene of
tcetlmonlal oonoert last evening
would Inadequately describe
the occasion, for a olvlo tribute was bestowed on
Ur. Kotzeebmar by a thousand or more
people who completely filled the spacious
auditorium,Including every gallery cook.
The large audience was Indeed n representative one not alone of the strictly
musloal olroles, for every walk and avenue of life seemed to have Its representatives. To look upon the sea of upturned
faces was Indeed an Inspiring spectacle.
'There was a mingling of the,fashionable
with those from the quieter spheres of
life, which gave a peculiarly distinctive
chnraoter to the gathering which will
inekedt an ever-memorable one—The people had oome together to testify by tbelr
presence their
respect for the man in
whose honor this
jubilee of song was
held and
(rora the first strains of the
overture of
Oberou to the final ohorus of
tbs “Creation,” the attention of the auditors was wrapt ,and the enthusiasm unreserved.
The musloal programme was In two
parts, the brst.of which was ss follows:
Overture from “Oberon,”
Weber
Boston Festival Orchestra.
Tenor Solo—Komansa from "La UioA. PoDohlelll
cooda,
Mr. Hill.
Solo—"Erl
Soprano
King,”
Mies Akers.
Kotzaohutar
Intermezzo,
Boston Festival Orchestra.
Contralto Solo—“Amour 1 veins alder,”
Saint Saens
Miss Kloker.
Te Deum,
Kotssobmar
Quartette Choirs of the City.

City ball last evening.
it reminiscences must

And

have

vhat

cnjoe

a

flood

to many
received

tbry
programme on
one side of (whtoh was
Mr. Kotzschmar
is be appears todny and
the other
or
ilde was “Mr. Kotzsobraar In 1849."
Opening tbe programme wae a brief
biographical sketch telling us that he
vos born on July 4, 1839 at Flnsterwalde,
city thirty miles north of Dresden; that
it three years of age he began tbe study
if musto and when fourteen sat at the
eet of that renowned teacher of compos!
Jon Julius Otto, becoming thus early
n life proficient as a player on the
violin,
lute, born and trombone. Later on In
1
with twenty young German
oinpany
: nnslolane, the Saxonla'band wae formed,
, >nd the
organization arrived; In New
Fork, November 1848. After playing en1 tagements in
Philadelphia, New York
1 ind Boston
the mem bers—leter
In tbe
1 eason—disbanded.
And now we reaob a
period In Mr.
iotzsobmar’slife which Is Invested with
1 he greatest local Interest.
He was just
1 wentv and hart decided to try his ohanees
! n Boston, wfcen a friend nnable te keep
1 its engagement with the Portland theatre
irchestra asked him as an accommodation
o fill hie
p]84e. He came and since
Portland has
hen, during fifty years,
wen his adopted home.
Yee, be oamt, and with him were three
•oung men whom some doubtless in the
urge audience last evening were thinking
as

•he handsome souvenir

Beating Tall Finder.
By Good Fortune.

reunvrcu sou me concert

a mere

jf tbe older generations

Boston Sneered* In

nni

AT CITX HALL.

-.1
Bopraj
00049080 0—9
Manchester,
01 180008 0—8
Newport,
Hite, Manchester, 16; Newport, 10.
Errors, Manchester, 8; Newport, 9. Batteries, Kennedy,Curran and Lake; Gallagher and Mlllerlck.
PAWTUCKET, 8; TAUNTON, 4.
Taunton, Mass, June 80.—The local

Cleveland, Ohio, June 80.—Cleveland
one or two others,
Boston today In a general Way,
accomplishment as outplayec
but was anluoky.
Every run that Bosu»r ge
Nobllt who is
j
ton got was due to an error. Soon:

|team

urvanuu

will be remembered a* one at the finest
ever glren In this or any
other stnte.
Other productions followed from time to
time, the society continuing In the maintenance of the highest kind of
musical
standard and for 3u long yean there was
one
the
veteran
tut
teacher
oor.dactor,
tnd oomposer, Mr, Kotasohmar.
The profeeslonal functions as teaoher
which he has performed
In oountleee
families, the fact that for 47 years he was
organist of the First Parish church are
known to nil of this day and generation
and hls famous "Te Deura la F" is sung
even aoroae the seas.

the ganr6. Gallagher pitched a good game
for the visitors. There were several pretty plays made during the contest which
made It an interesting one to wittiest.

shoemakers

d home

%

of

Musician.

x—10

00 0 00100 0—1
hitting, wasn’t Cleveland,
10001100 0—3
Boston,
!ng to let the WW fellow gst away with
Hits, Cleveland, 7; Boston, 6.
Errors.
the glory, anjji planked the ball over
4;
Boston, 0.
Batteries,
palisades himself, though his hit was Cleveland,
Hughey and Sobreoongost; Bailey ann
t nearly as long as the Ulant’s.
For Clark.
ockton Bernard (who is winning lots of
At Lonlsville—Louisville, 9; Philadelmes for the
with his stick, phia,'13.
At
o did the
tricky making four of these 10. Pittsburg—Pittsburg, II; Brooklyn,
lead

Veteran

MANCHESTER, 9; NEWPORT, 8.
Manchester, N. 11., Jnoe 30.—Manchester took a pretty game from the Newport
team this afternoon by a soore of 9 to 8.

.be

.-

Portland’s

trned

went

grounds in
Billy Mains

To

runt, Portland, 8; Brockton,
Cwo-base hit*, Spratt, Nobllt, lighe.
nagan, 2, Uanlsy, 2; Perkins, Knox,
Three-base hit.
kenrldge, Shay.
iird. Home rant, Salllean, Conroy,
lit, Bernard. Sacrifice hit, Pnleifer.
i base on called balls. Flanagan. 2;
2. Struck out, by Flanagan, 8; by
1.
Wild pitoh,
by
Flanagan,
ed ball, Tofft.
Donbie plays. Spratt
Mid Toft, Clanoey,
Knox and Breckentldga, Perkins and Breokenrldge. lime,
?.lt>. Umpire, Kelley. Attendance 000.

that

Mar out Into the

•

8

hind of medicine and a little to
•pare that we won. Flanaghan suffered
more than he has In any game this sea- nine had a sate lead today until the ninth
Inning when they went to pieces aud
son, and for awhile it looked as If John
Pawtucket won out.
Up to the 9th inSmith would have done well to retire nlng both sides played a steady, olean
Mm. But John had confidence that the game, vvhHfe the whole oontest was Interbig fellow oonld finally land the gams, esting. Soon;
1 0 0 0 I
0 0 0 3—6
Pawtucket,
and (this ooaQdsnoe was Justified by. the
0 0 0
1 8 0 0 0 0—4
Taunton,
result.
Hite, Pawtucket, 11; Taunton, 7. ErA most remarkable feature of the game
9: Taunton, 9
Hatterrnn
hits over right field rors. Pawttteket,
was the home
lee, McCatXerty and Whitney; Drinkwster
tense, a feat that is rarely accomplished. and Holmes, j
In faot it has been only Once or twice
NEW ENGLAND STANDING.
that anyons has suooeeded In planting
the ball there this season up to yesterday __Won. Lost. Average
*
80
12
TTlt
when It went over fonr times,and strange Portland.
96
Brockton,
16
.619
first
man
succession.
The
in
twloe
tj'say
94
18
Pawtucket,
671
to do;the trick was Sullivan in the ssoond Manchester,
9:
18
.666
end
20
first
man
after
91
the
Newport,
.488
was
np
Inning.He
Taunton.
15
27
367
->'•* -bases, Qiant Conroy
be had Ole-’same

People of City and State Pay
Tribute

K

8
1
12
13 o
0
4
0
0
112
10

12
8
3
8
2

T“
•Perking hit by batted ball.
1 2 1 3 0 0
Portland,

Brockton,

6

1114
8
0
8

0
0
l

Knox, 2b.,

i

8

*

tion Grand Success.

BROCKTON.

Bernard,

Gelebra-

*

Ami right here we heller* u rM
be
In all jantin that Mr. Kotaeobmar'a
meet brilliant trturnpbe.
perhaps not hie
greatest, hare been achieved In connection with thle very society whom wort In
the twenty and more years joai past has
compelled the admiration of the ableat
musical critics In America. The
society
end Ite conductor came
into enviable
promlnenoe on tbe cooaalon of the Peabody funeral oeraraontea In January 1810
and Mr. Kotzsobmmr yet rarer* to It na
one of the moat satisfactory triumph* of
hi* oareer. There was a grand chorus of
thro hundred votes* with the Uarmanle
band for aocompanlment. Tba uoorway*
were oevsnd with
thin aoreene which
entirely ooneealed the singers from the
audience In the hell but afforded an easy
strains of
passage for tbe raagnltlosnt
musio aa they rolled through
tbe door
ways and (Uaeemlnatcd themselves into
an atmosphere
of
dellgbeul harmony
which pervaded every corner of the spacious auditorium. Who will ever forget
the delight of the hearers aa tbe strains of
‘‘How bleep the Brave who Sink to Rest"
reverberated from calling to floor.
Not long a tier tbe Peabody tunaral tbe
aeld

'The work ot the Boston Festival orcheswas folly
up to the high standard of
this organization, which has just completed a tour of all the leading cities of
the United States
In which they have
assisted such
noted artists as Mile.
Sembrlcb, Marie Bream, Campnnarl and
others.
Oberon was played with a precision. deltoaoy and finish whloh speaks
volumes for Its conductor.
Mr. Hill
tra

might have
solo, but he

chosen

a

more

Interesting

from your own beautiful olty. It 1* far
tbl* reason that I hate been asked, speaking lu behalf of tbe oberns, and of tbe
lore which It represents from every part
of tbo state, to present to you this baton.
Wa beg you to aooept It at a slight token
of oor appreciation of you, of our recognition of your splendid servlee to tbs
cause
of musio, and of our pleasure In
being permitted to share In this personal
and oivlo tribute tn yourself end your
achievement*.
It oan be wielded by no
worthier hand than yours, and wa bopa
yon will esteem It of valne because it Is
given with our lova.
Following Prof. Chapman, Or. Stokerson appeared
with a magnificent wreath
and bouquet, 50 roam and 50 pinks, the
remembrano* of Mr*. Henry Carmichael
of Brunswick in behalf of the Brunswick
and Topshara chorus, and tbe BruntWlek
Choral society.
The second part of Ibe concert was that
ItntsTad, learned, sublime yat melodious
work of tbe
oelebrated 11 aydn—the oratorio of the "Creation." Never before In
this city bave
wa
listened to a better
ohorua. It was made np of over 250 voices
some of tbs singers being from Lewlstt n,
Auburn, Brunswick and Bath, all of
wtom were valuable acquisitions.
The
attacks of tbl oborue were fine, tbe shading excellent, notably so tbe pianissimo*,
snd their
work reached a veritable oilmax
in “The Heeven* an Xelilgg,"
which Is almost grand. The orchestra
accompanied
discreetly and delloataly
and
In the chores where more volume
la required, the precision was noticeable.
To do juatloe to the soloists In the limited space allowed. Is not an easy task.
Mra Palmer did many things beautifully last night and In "Tha Marvelous
Verdure Clad,"her
Work,” and "With
Clear soprano
above, the
rang olearly
chorns. (airly electrifying tbe nudlenoe.
Mr. Hill's work was clear out, and the
aria, "In Native Worth," was decidedly
his best effort. Mr. Merrill In tbe weightier parts, was vigorous and Intelligent
His mellow, full voloe and great execution made blip pre-eminent, and always
hie tune,bis renditions were most praise-

SOUTH PORTLAND.
The

Electric

Light
Question Again.

Hearing

Petition Cumberland

on

III. Co.

Both

Suggestion
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Use Same Poles.
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Has
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For
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Adjourned meeting et Ibe South

ruruBBu Biuenupn

saa naiu iMt

evening

with nil present

Mayor Reynold* nailed attention to the
fact that the L. A. W. had askad (or the
placing of guide boards et the street
corners In compliance with the law.
The
matter weft referred to the committee on
street*.

License to mil Are works were granted
George W. Dash, Main elreet; Fred
Brooke, Stanford street
A petition signed by Mrs. W. B. Johnson, Bra Busan B. Bussell, N. F. Trefs then,
Dr. J. H, Sypber, Dr. J. W.
Loweil end Wm. Gardiner, for a sewer on
Jeffemon street,
beginning at or naar
Preble street, and extending westerly to
worthy. “Rolling on Foaming Hlllows," tbe old sewer, a distance of WO feet, was
and "In the beginning," not more so referred.
The connell then resolved Itself Into the
perhaps than other numbers, will be long
board of munlolpal offioere.
remembered,
Mrs. Fellows shone oat brilliantly and
an oratorio singer she
ranks among
tbe best.
She was royally received, and
her rendition of "Let the Waters" was
truly artistic and rapturously received.
The oratorio
closed
with that grand
ohorns “Achieved la the Gloriona Work,"
whioh
waa given
with gusto, but this
wan not the last time during the evening
that tbe voloes of tbe members of the
ohours were heard, for before leaving
the platform
they gave with a will
"three
cheers for Mr. Kotzsohmar," to
whioh the vast assemblage gave a silent
"nraeo."
Mr. Latham True should be
commended warmly for tla accompaniments on the piano.
He kept perfectly
In touob with tbe soloists and did excellent WOTk.
Immediately after tbe jubilee a reception was given and many passed through
tbe reception room and warmly congratulated M r. Kotzsohmar.
an

THE FARMER’S MOVMEENT.
At two o’clock yesterday afternoon
“Farmer" W. H, MoLaughlib’s provisional oommlttee met at Swalt’a hotel to
formulate plans for, the oontinnanoe of
the work Inaugurated at their meeting
June Kith.
Among other matters whioh name np
for disounslon was a proposition that, as
a test of the effloaoy of the state advisory
oounoll, wbloh has been authorised with
two members
from eaoh
the
oonnty,
Cumberland members of the existing provisional oommlttee
constitute
themselves a provisional oounoll, holding forthere
at whioh the farnightly meetings
mers shall dlsouss the progress
of their
movement, the ststus of the agricultural
Interests throughout the country and be
Instructed In prevailing methods of legislation. In short, the meeting would
constitute a sort of polttloal school. Mr.

to
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PI.KA SANT DALE.
Mlm
her

v.ahath Bay lor waa tbs aoaat of
Mies jxhbel Dyer, at Son A

tiUfad,

PertlaiA Heights,
uooa.

Thursday

on

after-

|

Mlee JMltb Greene and lister, Mlsa
Herlba / of SoAerrill*, Bees,, eve
spendIn* tlie sum nee vacation with theta
emrsl<Mtw Sadie Werth on Keane street.
The entertainmerM committee of
the

BpWhrth league afe arranging a fine
literary programme to he
glran at tbe law* party on the ares lug of
to
at the home of one of the memJuly
magical ar.d

1 be regular buslnrse • meeting of tbe
K.
la yof Brown’s Hill church will be held
at tihe home of Mr. Marry aod Mlee Mary
Shillings on Monday erenlng next. A
pleating programme baa been prepared.
Slaoe tbe summer time table bee gone
Into effect on tbe B. and M
R.
H. the
engineers and firemen hare been changed
around. Knglnaer Frank 8. Rogers poee
into tbs I’n.'iland and Old Orobaid train
with Fred Smith as firemen.
Engineer
Lat' mn will keep bis old train
wltb
FI reman Ernest In Monntfert.
'Mite a number of rating ladles from
Portland High school grad-

jj**jWfeMrd

TKemanr frlenda of Mr. Harry SmsU

Will

be pleased to know Mat he
paswd examinations
Intern to the Boston Ilea Ml school
Mill soon enter tbe school lor a
yigrs' course.
Mr stark ot Watsrbury,
ef friends at tbe "Ihpct foi

mcrSrsfuiiy

«"

baa
for
and
two

iicnn.,

goert

Mr.,Otto WorweJI
•can
In

ring

of New Kim
week’s Vaeatleo with

a

liibeo.
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Mrs.

and
N.

Y.,

lilBtlt
*fi

on

Wllllsm Brandt of
are visiting
Mrs.

Cntit

And

Mn
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Kim atf**!.

Dumber cf Jpt-oplp from Town
ornsr
intended the oorc-rt at
Hlit on 1 h nrsday.
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SCHOOL AND COLLKDE.
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TUB SUMMER SCHOOLS.

members

BEARING TO CUMBERLAND ILLUquestion considering
MINATING CO.
of the Consolidated elt
The advertised hearing on the petition
pany, with the railway
of the ^Cumberland Illuminating compaManager Brown stated that the moles
for
the
ny
polo righto In
city, was then and wires have been extender thrttnah
held.
Strondwater to the South Portend /line
Levi Turner, Esq., responded as atIf permit Is granted the JuKV-fcao be
torney for the company.
delivered In
South Portland 24 hours
Engineer O. W. Neal presented a plan later.
■bowing the prhpoesd location of the
He said that If granted admlaelon the
poles, whloh wee placed on Ole.
State Reform eobool will probably be
Mr. Turner then made the following
lighted by the oompany and several othargument:
er contracts are
being held awaiting
MR. TURNER'S REMARKS.
the notion of the council.
We must recognize tbe foot that two
Mayor Reynolds suggested that botb
petitions for tbe earn* rights are pending, companies use the same polss and Mr.
and It !■ Impossible to Intelligently and Brown’s oompany with water power can
fairly urge the olaluis of the Cumberland have an equal chanoe with the action.
John H. Fogg, Esq., another of the
Illuminating oompauy without reference
was present, but
to the rival petition and the oorapany company's attorneys,
You moat of necessity did not address the boaid.
presenting It.
decide between the two companies, the
Adjournment was taken at u.30 p. in.,
presence of both on your streets 1* not to Friday evening, July 7.
necessary nor practical.Whloh shall comet
Tbe one that voluntarily comes and ollera
Evangelist J. H. Wilson will be assistreasonable and fair prloa* guaranteed for ed. In his work by J. O. Smith of Gora term of yearn, or one that has for years don's missionary
school of Boston, who
from the citizens of this will give Interesting ubelk
been taking
talks.
He
municipality and Portland practically Invites all to come and help In the good
twice an much as It now
offers to fur- work of retanlng the perishing. Meetings
nlata the Mine servloe for Id the face of every night »t 7.30 and Sundays at 9.80
competition
p. m. and 7. All are made welcome.
The motive of the Consolidated In askMr. Robert Pearson, Summit street,
ing for these pole rights Is to shot out a Portland, has taken a house at South
rival and squelch a competitor and not to Portland near the bloyole faotory.
do a bona hde business. This is apparent
Sunday a large party of the soldiers and
ltver since their wives are to spend the day on Bouse
for tbs following reasons!
1888 Island. About 40 will
tne Consolidated was organised in
_take an outing.
18 years ago, this municipality of South
BAYARD LODGE K. OP P.
before
Portland has lain free and open
At the regular meeting of Bayard lodge,
Its eyes as a present or prospective held
No. 44, K. of P. Thursday evening the
for eleotrlo lighting, sad that et prices
following otBoers were elected for the enpreoslcally twloe as large es tboee they
term:
Yet daring all that time suing
now promise.
O. a-Wm. A. Skinner.
never
have
asked
and
tney have never
V. 0.— Andrew Y. Skinner.
obtained the legal right to set a pole
Prelate—Prank A. Hall.
M.
W.—Harry B. Purlngton.
wicblnjthe limits of thlaelty and haven't
K. of R. and 8.—Wm. K. Allen.
a solitary pole ot tbslr own here todsy.
M. P.—Willis P. Strout.
What Is the natural, logical. Inference
M. K.—Prank W. Richardson.
We will guarantee
hi. A. Robert J. Spear.
from this oonduotf
L
G.—Fred W. Talbot.
the prices we offer for a term of five
O. U.—Wm. Gardner.
years. If required. Our competitor does
The third rank wae worked on two
not do this.
candidates and a committee was appointWe now ooms to the consideration of
ed to arrange for the annual ptonlo
of
ths dlfforenot In effect between the two
the lodge to report at the next regular
oltlof
the
the
welfare
companies upon
meeting.
zene. Why, every argument Is In favor of
SOME GOOD STEPPERS.
the Cumberland Illuminating company.

sang it well and after him
the gem of the evening, for Miss
Akers rendition
of the "Erl King” is
Mfll.anaMln
kkak
ka
k._
especially to be noted. It Is three years
since she made jti aebut here with Annie arngemsuta for tbe establishment of a
paper, styled "The Farmers’
Louise Cary, and last evening it seemed monthly
himas If we had never heard a number where Forum,” whioh will be edited by
rl rani ft tin fat* liner wm mnm muni fast, fhnn self and published In Portland.
He has been delegated to Tlalt the BanIn that rendered
by Mlu Aker*. tier
and Lewiston fairs and arouse among
enunciation
was
delightfully dear. Of gor
oonree she was railed hack and respond- the farmera throughout tbe state. Interest
ing she gang with oharmlng expression In tbe plans of the alllanoe convention
held In Watervllle, probably on
a.
iney were neinecxe. raniwasser ana “The Lass with the Delicate Air," an to be
October 16th.
He la In dally rooelpt of
>
Sungnlokel. The two last mentioned re- old English song by Arne.
tbe state,
named here bnt a short time
and It
Kotzschmar's "Intermezzo” Isa pretty soores of letters from all ovst
night be; noted are now dead. Foul composition and when he appeared to assuring blm of tbe great Internet of tbe
classes
In tbe work and ha
funner passed away In Boston and
Zun- take his plaoe on the oouductor’s stand agricultural
Baltimore. Heineeke alter the ohorne
cnlckel In
and audience rose and ap- says that from present Indications there
effect the welfare of the Inibiding with ns several yean returned to plauded him to the echo. The composition should be an attendance at the oonven- You oannot
dividual more potentially and sensitively
ils old home in Germany.
well orchestrated forjslrlnge tlonjif at laast 1,600.
has been
then by touoblng hls pocket book. EleoHow large a part of the mueloal life of and was
beautifully executed. Mies VEKUIOT OF CORONER’S JURY.
trlolty at tbe prices we offer will minister
Portland Mr. Kotzsohmar has been for tiloker'i
mellow contralto rang
ont
In the oounty attorney's office at four to the comforts end prosperity of the peohe past SO years, to be fully appreciated splendidly In the aria and she sang with
o'clock yesterday afternoon, was resumed
ple and will develop and maintain in
hould be retlewed with more attention line taste. She pnt loti of Are Into It and
Coroner Ferry's lngusst upon tbe death your midst enumerable small Industries
o details than the limits of
with
marked expresthis notloe being snoored, sang
of Charles Mulrhead, wbo was killed on that are Impossible at the higher prices.
vlll permit, bnt we cannot forbenr men
sion a dainty gem by MoDonslI, "Thy
the line of the Grand Trunk,
Tntsday
It Is very amusing, for the reason that
lonlng a few Interesting and eallent Beaming Eyes." The “Te Deum" has
afternoon, with the following jurors: ths rldloulous Is often amusing, to hud
1 vents In bis history.
been beard many times In this olty, bnt
John K. Farr, George F. Means, George the repreeentatlvse of
this
company
Wbst a conspicuous and nsafnl figure never before when the voices blended betW. Beal,.Albert F. Means, Herbert A. glorying in and singing
tbe praises of
le was in fine orchestra of the'old theatre ter.
With accompaniment of piano and
James L Ayer.
>n Union street In
the daye long slnoe string orchestra
it went with nsusnal Harmon,
The jury brought In a verdlot that
•
>ast, when Edwin Booth, Wyzeman Mar- dash.
Mulrhead oame to his death ou the Grand
Besides the quartette choirs of the olty
hall, Mias I}avenport>nd .Mrs. Fern were
Trunk railroad.
This Is ths usual form
teller attactlons, and It wae
only ten there were representatives from (Lewiston for
exonerating all who might be held
fears after his coming that be wae made and Auburn who rendered effective aid.
responsible for the man's death.
londuotor of the original Haydn aesoota- It
seemed as If “Let me never be oonion, succeeding George A. Churchill, founded” wee never given so grandly.
MAY BE WANTED IN CHELSEA.
’'rands Blake being Its president
and We must not dismiss the first part withDeputy Marshal Frith received a telejamnel Thurston the second o end no tor. out a reference to the handsome floral
phone message last evening from Chelsea,
L'he war broke up this old gathering of tributes
which were
lavished on the Mass. The ofalef of the
polloe of that city
iklllful musicians, and It was not until different soloists, and while (the enthusi- said that tbe
articles of jewelry, watches,
869 that steps were taken for the forma- asm throughout was great It reaobed its
etc., found on the man named Clark
lion of a new |Haydn
association. In climax just as the “Te Damn” wasfln- who was
arrested In South Portland the
1 bis movement Mr.
Kotssohmar was an isbod when a raagulfloent floral crown of other
night while burglarizing might be
a
Notions roses and pinks was passed over the foot wanted in Chelsea on that
moving spirit.
nsplratlon,
oharge, as the
vere posted In the Portland music
stores lights to Ur. Kotaaohraar.
Just at this artlelse described answered tbe
descripor all Portland singers who
wished to moment. Prof. 11. L. Chapmen of Bow- tion of
goods stolen three some weeks ego.
assist In the production of the '‘Creation” doin oollegs, was seen to advanoe to the
Clark gives Chelsea, Mass., as his native
o meet tor organization.
The meeting front of the stags and stand lug I n front
city.
fae held Merab 17, 1869 In the city ooun- of
Ur. Kotssohmar with a handsome
ill chamber. M. N. Hloh
DIDN'T FIRE THE CANNON
wae ohoeen
ebony baton in his hand
gold-tipped
, ibalrman,
Wm. Weeks
CKACKBB.
secretary, H. said:
kotzsohmar oonduotor, Charles G. HlohUr. Kotssohmai—The olty which you
The young man who was taken Into
,rds treasurer, John U. Shaw. Parmenlo have honored by an admirable and discustody' on Thursday night for firing
N. Neal and Ur. A. Parsons executive tinguished service of half a oentury, Is the aannon cracker on Newbnry street
lommtttee. The oratorio wax a
success justly proud of the opportunity to testify effectually
proved his Innooenoe and was
, md at its oloae the slngsrs found
theui- Its gratitude and love to you by a jubilee discharged.
This premature celebration
elves In the possession of enough money of song. But this chorus, which isjoioeg of July 4th
may get some young man Into
o legally Incorporate
the Havdn assort a- to sing the Creation in honor of you and trouble If tbe
promlaouous firing of big
1 ion ax it sxlsts
today and to put It on a under yonr direction. Is oomposed of rep- cannon oraokera at night be not disconound financial bails.
resentatives from other places as wall as tinued.
came

dMftp H«bt. Coo Id any greater exhibition
of
what la
know a*
“eras*” or
"ohaak” b> oonMlred than (hit attempt
on tba part of
the Consolidated to attnme and taka to Itself all the oradlt for
rad notion In the prloaa of
electricity.
They would fain hat# yon batlere that
T*“*ae Ingenuity baa played a eoneplcuode part In bringing about tbl* reformation, bat Yankee Ingenuity matt be sxoeedltgly erretlo, spasmodic and jerky In
Its operations; for their redaction lb
prleee has Ml ooroe about aui) manifested
by one abrupt and tremendous drop In
prloe and tbnt tines their petition wna
Hied. It Would seem that Yankee
Ingenuity has been hibernating or on a vacation during tba paat Id years and has not
seen St to vouobsafe a visible and seaalble manifestation of Itaelf to tbe oltlsens
of Portland and vicinity nntll tbe Consolidated baa filed Its petition here.
The
trutb la that this reduction of the Consolidated company la a oaee of death-bed
repen tanoe and tba'oaly time In tbs history of tbe world that tble kind ot relien tanoe baa received anything Ilk ebentHotent consideration was when Christ forgave tba two thlevea on the orodt..However, Or. Watts did say la one of his
hymns, that “while tbe lamp bolds out
to burn tbe vilest sinner may return.”
Tbs fact that they are qow furnishing
about 800 lights to the people of this olty
Is urged as an argument In their favor.
They are In this olty without authority
of law—mere trespassers or Interlopers.
Ibis reminds me of the fable of tbe camel
who first prevailed on hie master to simply 1st him get bis hand Into the tent
during me storm but soon tbe traveler
found the camel the sole oeoupant of the
tent and himself ontslde.
Three hundred lights mean only about
ten or twelve customers, so that what oor
rival Is doing In this city Is a mere bags
*
telle
When Mr. Tnrner had concluded fils ad
dress, Mr. George W. Brown, ihaniwer
the company, enlightened the
of the council about the ooet of lights
and the prloee to be established.
In answer to whether or not the pole*,
of the railroad company could bo used
for the wires rather than erecting more
poles, Mr. Turner repl
edly that proposition

Driver Robert Sian wood Is working out
several very fast horses at Rigby belonging In this oity among whloh are E. E.
Plttee’s horse Frankfort, which recently
made a mile In 9.84 1-4 and Dr. J. K. P.
Rogers’s horses, the mare Belle which
made a mile In 8k 29 1-4 and
George K.
whloh made a mile In
9.18 1-4. These
were only working out miles and do
not
show the real capabilities of any of.them.
Dr. Rogers's horses are being oared- for by

Sandy Hope.

j

'l'h*

Work

the summer school* In
present season In English
and llteratuie will he under tha
dirU ton of Prut;A J. Roberta of
Colby
■C,V i; In the common school studies, la
ru ml sad graded
schools Superintendent
W
O Parkinson, Waltham. Masi.; end
th
primary section. In the same studlea
Vrf. Mary H. Uavls, of the Bridges
P°‘-A
Oonn., training school; nstura
.’rlnoipial W. L. Powers of Uardlnerji music, Director Fred K. Chapman,

Minns for

In

th*

la^Kiwgi*

:•

Hinder

studies,

Oamibrldge, Mass.; voice and physical
culture, Miss Margaret Koch, Watervllli
and

Mira Agnes Hersey, Foscrolt; psy
snd pedagogy, special Instruotori
to ha self oted later.
Sbumier schools will te held at Ells,

cbology

wortt,commencing July id; at Plttslleldp
July 17; at Newcastle, July 24; at NorJuly at; at Fryeburg, July 21; at
Lincoln, August 1. Each school will be
*
In Session two weeks.
NOTES.
Principal! C. C. Spratt, of Brldgton
Academy, ami family, are spending the
vacation at' h's parental home In Palermo.
Associate Principal Edwin V. Spooner Is
at bit hoiuf. In
when he
Hudson, Mass
goes •v.rly In
July to Paris, Franoe. Mis*
uertpude Lw Miller,
another ncidemy
tvneber. after a few days spent at her old
nom« In Lewiston, will rail for
Europe
to Upend some weeks In Switzerland.
All will
relume their
parts In Sepwag,

'—

own

in

U.

Kurope,

uiuu/,

H

nu uns

will resume her place in
Instructors next term. Miss
a<?
AM M. 'lacker has closed her connection
with the academy.
Mr. J. JK. Connor having finished his
years enMAgement as principal of Jttridgton Hluhl school, has
gone to
Chicago,
where be
will continue
taking a post
graduate;course at the
university. He
has terminated his connection with our
high school, it Is not decided who his
successor shall
be.
Mr.
Connor is a
western man-a cltlson of Mt.
Pleasant,
Iowa.

RAILROAD MATTKRS.
PRESIDENT

ok

the

grand

TRUNK.

Cbnrlea Hlven-WUnon, president of
Grand liunlt Hallway, of Canada,
aooompaiiind by Lady Klv**rs-Wlison and
many of the leading officials of the company, were in Cb capo
In
Wednesday.
the party were: Alex. Hubbard,
director!
Charles M. Hays, general
manager; F
H. McGuigao, gmeral superlutendent;
F.
W. Morse, superintendent
of the
motive power; Ifi. W. MedJaugh, general
•oUcttot, and George B. Hoove, general
traffio manager. They are on a tour oi
inspection over the lines of the company.
Sir Charles expressed great satisfaction at
the improved condition of
.railway affair!
in this country and *elt
confident that
good times have oome to stay. He raid
Hlr

the

the Grand

tfrunk

had

no

new

railroad

projects i<i\ contemplation, but was
ex«>^nditure* in reconstructing
bridges, improving tracks and
adding
new equlptQent.
The Victoria bridge at
Montreal, l)e said, would be completed
within the ueifc sixty
days. About two
millions had
ture alone.

bpen
(

expended oo'tbat struc-

Seward B. Ham of Hover, is to cun the
night Pullmai\ between Portland, and
Bar Harbor, which is one of the mo t desirable rune

on

the

Maine Central.

-t

THE OX SERXON.
Am 014 but
at

A FARMER’S STORY.

v

I am a farmer, forty-five years old, and used to be sick most of the
time. My nostrils would stop up, and there was an offensive discharge
I couldn’t smell very well, and was frequently bothered
from my nose.
with nose bleed.
I felt worse when the weather was cold and damp.
I
called this Catarrh.
I use to have sour stomach too, and I felt bloated after eating. I
belched a good deaL
My tongue was coated a light brown, and my
mouth tasted badly in the
morning. I called this Dyspepsia.
And then my liver was out of order. I had a sort of a yellow look
on my skin.
I was so cross about the house that my wife hated to see^
me come home.
One day I was constipated, and the next I
^had diarrhoea. I called this Biliousness.
F
My kidneys were in bad shape. There were pains in the small of
my back, and I hhd to get up often in the night to urinate, ana there
was a
scalding pain in passing water. I called this Kidney Trouble.
One day I got hold of a book that told about a medicine called
Pe-ru-na, which the book said was good for Catarrh. The book also said
that Catarrh got into the stomach, liver, and kidneys as well as into the
head. That seemed queer to me, but I bought some Pe-ru-na, and it
cured every one of my troubles. So I have come to believe from actual
experience that Catarrh is what ails most folks. If such people will take
Pe-ru-na they will get well, but if they keep on taking stomach medicines, and liver medicines, and kidney medicines, they will remain sick.
Catarrh of some sort is what ails them, and Pe-ru-na is what will cure them,
r—---—--i
Kern ember that cholera morbus, cholera infantum, summer complaint, bilious

colic, diarrhoea and dysentery

are each and all catarrh of the bowels.
Catarrh is
for these affections. Pe-rn-na is an absolute specific for these
ailments, which are 10 common in summer. Dr. Hartman, in a practice of over
forty years, never loi/t a single case of cholera infantum, dysentery, diarrhoea, or
cholera morbus, and his only remedy was Pe-rn-na. Those desiring further particulars should send for a free copy of “Summer Catarrh.”
Address, Dr. Hartman,
Columbus, 0.

the

only correct

name

NATIONAL GUARD.

Striking Discourse Repeated*

the,Wetting

of the W. C. T. V.

The pnbllo auooanoement that Rev. J,
G. Wilson would speak before the W. C.
T. U.. at their weekly meeting yesterday
afternoon, and speak upon aojunlque a
subject as “The Ox Sermon,’’brought
together an unusually largs number of
W. C. T. O. members and their trleuds.
Many were the Inquiries that .were life
as to ths purport of the strange
theme,
but curiosity gay# away to deep Internet
as
the sermon unfolded Itself.
It was
written many years ago by a writer unknown to tha p resen tygeneratl on, bat full
of good
ldaaa that will answer for the
baala of work In our modern temperance
warfare.
We give It lu part:
“Among the law*
given by the divine Law giver through
Moses to the Jews, was the following:
’If an ax gore a man or a woman that
then the ox shall bo surely
they die,
stoned, but the owner of the ox shall be
But if the ox were wont to push
quit.
with his horn In tlmss past, and it hath
been testified to his owner, and he hath
4>ot kept him In, but he bath killed a man
or a woman the ox shall be etoned and
tala owner alee shall be put to^death,’
Kxodeus, 21:38.29.
“The principle of this law Is a
very
plain one and a very uroed one,—here
In
a
oaae
but extending
applied
tpeolUo
to ten thousand otheri.
It la this. Kvery
man Is responsible to God for the evils
whloh result from his selfishness, or his
Indlfferenoe to the welfare of others.
"Ages Before this law tvus given, God
says to Noah, ‘Your Wood of your lives
will I require. At the band et every beast
will
I require It, and at the hand of
■nan.'
A stigma shall be fixed upon
man or beast that shall destroy him that
1b made after the similitude of God.
But
why In tAe ease first
supposed Is the
owner quit, or quitless?
Simply because
the death Is not In any way the result of
his carelessness or of his selfishness. From
anything within hls knowledge be had
no reason to expect snoh a result.
But
If the ox had been wont to posh with bis
horns and be knew It, he shall be responsible for the oonseqnenoea whatever they
may be; for he had every reason to expeot
that mischief would be done, and took
no measure to prevent It.
And If the ox
kill a man 01 woman tbe owner hath done
the murder and he shell be pot to death.
Why? The death was tbe result of hit
selfishness or hls Indifference to the llvee
of others, and according to the law of
God hls life shall go far It. Tbe prlnolpte
of
this law Is a principle of common

Toasts—Toastmaster. the President.
The Uuest—Mrs. Florence C. Porter.
The Federation—Miss O. M. K. Rowe.
General Orders Issued by Adjutant Gen- Duett—Oome, May, with all Your FlowMurston
ers,
eral Richards.
MlssesJVaruey and Hawes.
The Attitude of the Individual Club to
Adjutant General Hlohards has issued the W. L. U.—Mrs. Theora A. Nearpass.
a series of general orders, the first giving
Song—
(a) Rosary, Kevin
publicity to the aot establishing a naval(b) As I was a Wandering, Brandsrs
reserve as part of
the National Guard of
sense.
Miss Martha F. U. Hawes.
Maine, and also to the aot reorganising Informal talk by goests.
“You
see
a
fellow struggling In the
W.
L.
U.
and
Closing Song—Atnerloa,
the militia. Another order appoints Brigawater.
You
know that he never can
Friends.
dier-General Frank L. Hoyt, Inspector*
deliver himself.
And|yon know that a
General. Colonel Luolus H.
Kendall, TWENTY-FIFTH MAINE VETERANS very little assistance, snoh as yon can renFirst Infantry, and Colonel E. E.
Newder will rescue him from a watery grave.
AT FREEPORT.
comb, UecOfid Infantry, a board of examlYou look on and pass by. True, yon did
antion, In compliance with section 60 of
But he dies by your
Co. G of tbe 5th Maine regiment held not thrust him.
the militia law.
Hls Wood will be upon your
Companies and corps Its 9tb annual reunion at G. A. R. ball. neglect.
are to be recruited to the full complement
At
tbe bar of God and at the
Freeport, Thursday. Tbls company was bead.
as soon as possible.
The inspections of peculiarly a Freeport
organisation, there bar of oonsolenoe yon are bis murderer.
the several companies and corps of the|
having been 5t Freeport men In It at the Why? You did not kill him. Neither did
tbe owner of the ox lift a hand.
National Guard will be held by the In- time of Its mustar-In.
But he
commencin'
in
spector-General
July.
Tbe lormal business session was held In shall be surely put .to death.
You had
The flr4t companies inspected will be tbe forenoon followed
by a banquet at no malice, neither bad ha. Yon did not
Companies F, G, I, K, L and M. Second noon. At the business meeting tbe fol- Intend hls death—at the very most you
be
held as f.tr lowing officers were eleoted:
Infantry. Inspections will
did not oaro. This It just hls orlme. He
as pr68itle on the regular oriil nights of
turned looee a wild, flory, ungovernable
Pr sklent—Henry O. Brewer.
the several organizations. When this’ is
Floe President—J. C. Kendall.
animal, knowing him to be snob, and
and
Treasurer—H.
M.
Secretary
CushImpracticable, the Inspector-General will
what mischief that animal might do, or
ing.
fix the time of inspection and iu each
he might oause, he did not
It was rnted to bold the reunion next wbat suffering
case will give due and s iffioient notice to
oaie.
But God held him responsible.
year at Freeport.
the company and o> rps com anders. who
“Kverj man Is responsible for evils
At the bnoqnec the following were preswill promptly ucknowl d^o the receipt, of
which result from hls own lelhshness or
BDt:
J. L K» noell, A. F.
Bucknam,
the notification
Companies and tsorpy, ti. C.
Indifference to the lives of men.
Brewer. W. P. Kendall, W
A
will p trade in iatigue uuiiorin, nr me :
“In the tnsl of the owner of the ox, the
K C. Banki, all of Freeport
uokuam,
pad equipped in heavy marching oidc-r.
to be asked were these
Se rge \ka-h urn and O. W. Brackett of only questions
hxtr ots from the regula.lons tor the
two: ‘Wnt the ox wont to posh with fits
'■ortb
W
A.
Cam:
cf
’larmouih,
bell,
av*rnn em
of ttie Aa local
horns In time past? Bid tne owner know
Guard,
Pownal, G. W Coffin, of Freeport, H. M.
b<*b, are »s follows:
adopt< Apr 1 .0 :
if both these
It when he let him loose?’
icon
aLewis
Loshinc,
sun.
Mason,
K aa aph *0 -hx^imnli a
“aras
(fo*
quettlone were answered In tbe affirmaH
Bo
M
J
eis,
a F.
oil. era) will nitMorrill,
Mien
and where
Itive ths owner was responsible for all the
reoud by
the co ms* n -n- hif
ht-uni- and narrlsnn Ward of Freoport, T
This Is a rule which God
se nor on cer w 1 a t *
it*
jnt and the
ti. Frost of North Yarmouth, U.
H oonsequenoee.
»
r
himself has established.
j .n or uffl't r s
Joan oo, of tarmoutn, M. W.
r r -mx j»t .4* —T.
Metcalf,
b
1
\
e
eq
“Is Intoxicating liquor wont to pro>
Tl oinaston. A, L Mitchell, cf Portthe cairn
f
i
e.ti
flc.it
1
duce misery, and wretchedness, and death?
»•
a rep is
»
u
u t
»n
C
F sweetslr, of North Yarmontb
g
Has this been testified to
bv those who
it
fin
tui
s*-rM)*
J
nd Baida Lulkin. of Natlok, Mass.
ic
1
lit*,
ci a m f
one
make tod deni In It m a beverage!
If
B ie-is ivere Cr is Orne of Co.
C of
N
i n 1
a lUii
e » n,»* e
waeie
these two 'hinge oan b• established, the
c c. b
p
Freepoit, H F M rrlll of Co. D of PowInfsrenoe Is Inevitable—they are responsi"c- as to
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moral char cie*
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practice* 1

Par»^r*ph

44—All public proceedings
be in tue presence of the cauainaie
unuer examination
The
conclusionreaobod and the recomon n melons made
will ue regarded as confidential.
will

iroriiu'w

n

uuoiu

uuud

cannula U) uisquallb d Inr any cause,
tue i-tocrc wilt onuiato a full statement
ut Bh case.
Par tgruph 49—During oral and prao 1nal examinations all tue members of tbe
bj .ru will be present
Written examinations may be conducted la the presence of
one membei of tbe board
Paragraph tS3 1 ne p jystoal examination ui recruits will be oondumer with
great care and as nearly In aooordanoe
w)tb the regulations of tbe U. b. Army
a

—

is

practicable.

A boaid of inquiry, consisting of Col.
K. C. Farrlogton, Inspectir General of
Kllle Practice, Major W
O. Peterson,
First Infantry and Capt W. A.
Paul,
Second Infantry, has been appointed by
tbe Adjutant General to test tbe smokeless powder reoeived by .ltn. The board
will meet at the Adjutant General’s ottoe
an ba’nruay, July 1st
and make the tests
an the rifle
range at the htate camp
ground
vtUMAN'd LltERAKY DMUN FIELD
DA V.
Woman's L terary
Cnlon
will bold tbsr tenth annual Held day at
tbe Ottawa Rouse Cushing’s Island. The
reception will be held In the hotel parlors
at 11 80 and tbs dinner an bour later.
Tbe special guests of tbe ooossion are
Mrs. Floret oe C. Porter presl ent of the
Milne Federation of Women's Clubs and
Miss O. U. E. Rowe, who
a
oooupies
similar position with the Massachusetts
I eil-ratlon.
Tbe programpe for the literary exercises after tbe banquet la as follows:
Greeting by the President,
Mias Inez A. Blanchard,

'ioday

the

bong—Morning Greetings,
_

Paul Isadora e

Miss Clementine Varney.

AmerlcaD

eta

all

after dinner exercises
speeches
we-eniaiety C. F.
Sweeislr, Cyrus
Orne, A li ert Boding of IJost n and D
B icknam of barren, III
At the

i*efcrers

ui

regret

were renu

Adln

and

nation

In tell not.

the rams dead

level.

made

the

stay
plagoe
all
expectation has orowned
the effort.
Still the plague rages to an
Immense extent. What will every good
oltlsen dot Will be not dear his house,
his shop, bis premises of It! Will be not
take every preoantion to defend blmeelt
against It, and nee his influsnoe and his
sxsrtlons to diminish Its olronlatton and
thus diminish human misery! If he fears
God or regards man, oan he stop short of
this!
Can
be la his recklessness and
selfishness say ‘Let
others take oars of
themselves; 1*11 make no promises; I'll
not be bound; I am In no danger!’
If
he oan speak and aot thus, and stand
aloof, la he aot gntlty and with tha distiller and vender aooountable to God for
the perpetnatlon of these mighty evils,
whloh If he were to do his whole duty
would soon cease to exist! ‘I apeak as
"
onto wise men; Judge ye what I say.'
to

and

a

HARBOB NEWS.
Picked

Water

Up Along tkc

Front.

The Gallia will go Into drfr dook at
Qneteo. tone will take In ballast at Sorel,
and proceed under her own eleam.
It Is
decided yet whet will be done with
the vessel after the examination.
the
The towboat Sweepstakes, one of
fancy lake craft, made an early morning
visit to Portland yesterday. She did not
rematu long bat proceeded on her way
to Boston.
She has been used largely in towing
ratta of logs on the Great Lakes, sometimes carrying seven million feet.
The Sweepstakes Is ISO feet long, 21 feet
beam and draws about 14 feet.
She has
a compound engine of 900 horse
power,
whloh was built at Detroit In 87 by Samuel Hodges Oo., oapable of sending her
through the water at tbe rate of eighteen
miles an hour.
She carries a orew of sixteen men and
has tbe following
officers. Capt. Dan
MoCarthy, commander; first officer, J. L.
Norton; oblrf engineer, A. 0. Uartung;
2nd engineer,ITIm Carlton.
The steamer Cumberland left for Boston
yesterday.and will go on the "route Monday. The St. Croix will run from Boston
to St. John not stopping at Portland.
Steam yacht Ulralda was among the arrivals yesterday.
Tug Taurus arrived and departed, having In tow barge John C. FItzpa trlok.
not

AN EAHLY CELEBRATION.

Thursday evening there was a splendid
display of fire works on the Eastern
promenade. A plumber was at work
putting In a bath tub. The gentleman of
the bouse notloed that the lamp was leaking and without thinking of the danger
took the plumber’s gasoline lamp stove
oarried It out of doors In the back
He set lt down and bad hardly
got away ten feet when the lamp exploded
but no damage was done to anybody.
Tbe boys of tbe neighborhood thought
tbe gentleman was getting ready for the
"Fourth" so they gathered In
large
numbers but were
sadlv disappointed
when thev found there were no
more
fireworks to be set off."
up and

yard.

SUNDAY CONCERTS.
Tbe

Is with us "and all nature
Is looking Its loveliest. The majority of
people ore In their stores, workshops or
homes the
most of the week. In the
large oltles the city governments provide
Sunday Thmoerts In the parks and they
are filled with people
who enjoy music
and at the time they are out In tbe open
air.
The Cusco Bay' Steamboat company
will give a concert Sunday afternoon at
Peaks island.
This oonoert is free tn
everybody that goes to tbe Islands, the
steamer that leaves the olty at 3 15 will
arrive In time for the oonoert. Callahan’s
orohestra will furnish the music for thu
summer

oonoert.

CHESTNUT

ST

S. S. EXCURSION.

Tbe

Next Sunday will be observed as Temperance Sunday at tbe Congress street M
E. oburoh.
The pastor. Rev. W. S. Bovard will deliver a sermon In the afternoon
In Relation to
upon “Manhood
Temperance Reform In Portland.” The
ptlbllo Is oordially Invited to tblsl) service.

DAILY

EUROPEAN

HINTS.

light and men see the absurdity of reprobating tbs tempted, while the tempter Is
honored—of
blaming drunkards, and
holding In reputation these whose busiIs to make drunkards.
“A deadly poison is In circulation over
the land carrying dlseaee and denotation
and death In Its course.
“The alarm has been given. Its deadly
effects have-been described, seen and felt.
Ite victims are of every class; and however Wide the difference In fortune, eduness

■

It

lC

BANK EXAMINERS.

*•" !»■»»* B. Casey’s Errand of Merey
Among Sick Soldiers.
There Is one young woman born and
•alsed tn Portland whom services on bet
•mod of meroy among sick soldiers la
1 starring of tbo moat bonorable manlion. We refer to Mins Joanna B. Gassy
who arrived In the olty
Thursday to color a month's needed nit.
Miss Gamy Is • oontract nurse In the
■ervloe of the United States and left here
n August last to report for
hospital duty
at Montauk Point, N. X.
She Is, by the
way, a graduate of the Boothby Hurgloal
lospltal in Beaton.
She remained at
Montauk Point a boat two months at a
dme when most of the ttok men from
Santiago were sent there for treatment,
and her duties were of the most arduous
kind, because she was obliged to live In
tents whloh are not the
most oomlortable kind of shelter for women, especially when the wind gets a good llek at
s
them.
Leaving Montauk Point she went to
Port Monroe and there her duties In the
large hospital, well equipped and supplied, were In many rc«|>eots easier. She
lays that the hospital there contained
17 wards, each
accommodating 60 patients
tnd all the beds were oeoupled while she
was there by sick soldiers from CulSa and
Porto Kioo. They Included men of the
ith and Jnd Massachusetts, the 8d Nebraska, 6th Missouri, btb and lltb U. S.
Infantry and other regiments, all under
the care of oontraot dootors of whom she
ipesks In the highest terms. There was

body of 48 trained female nurses.
She spoke of the different diseases with
which the men were suffering suoh os typhoid fever, malaria, etc., and said that
the most pathetlo oases were those of
dysentery whloh in Dearly every instance
proved fatal.
“Look at this picture for Instance,’’
said Miss Casey, as she passed to a importer of the PKKSS a photograph or an
bp listed man who was a vlotlm
of this
dread disease. It was a vlrtnble skeleton.
She talks most Interestingly of her
work, and though it has been hard would
not exchange her experience for all the
money in the world.
She applied for service in Manila after the expiration of her
present furlough, but was Informed that
the government was not sendln g any female nurses to that oountry just now and
had gone so far as to
prohibit, for a
while at least, all offioers’ wives from
going there. Sha thinks, however, she may
lie sent to San Franolsoo and there be
held In readiness for duty in the
Philippines when the suitable season cf the
year comes round.
Miss Oasey has many relics whloh were
g*lven her by soldiers whom she watched
over.
One which she prizes very highly
is a small leather match case
containing
a piece of an ear
ring whloh was pieked
Si honey by a soldier brought
op at
to
Monuiuk Point who just before
his death passed it to her saying, “Please
take this, it is the only memento I hare
these

to

a

give you."
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A Mew Method T® Be

■incinxAinioca.

'Adopted la Their
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In connection with the changes whioh
prssont ore being made for the
purpose of Increasing the efficiency
of the
natlunsl
bank examiner force of the
Doited States the controller of the oarrenoy is arranging forfassrles of examinations by speolal examlnere of the
office,
who will not be limited to any epeoial
district, bnt who will be enabled by the
examination of banka In the larger commercial centers to gain a better Idea of
some of the larger lines of credit extended
to different Individuals and corporations
In the oountry.
Arrangements have also been marie for
a temporary exchange of Hats of banks
by
the examiners of different distrlots In order that the work of one examiner, may
ofaeok upon the
be, to some extent, a
work of another.
The need of some system of examination of the work of exnmlners
and of
their methods, as well as the need of a
more thorough Investigation of the
larger lines of credit granted, to oerMln
corporations by the banks In different cities,
has suggested this action of the controller
and he hopes good will result therefrom.
The controller expects to call
together
at certain times during the year
the examiners of banks In the larger cities for
the purpose of compering
notes and
giving him more Intelligent Information
upon the matter of loans and bank management.
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The Dorothea Dlx Memorial Aaaooliti >n Is a national society, incorporated
inder the law* of Mating organised at

Hampden.
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TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT SAVED ON
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CRASH
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Nobby
Styles.
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Beautifully
Trimmed. ?

AND P. K. SKIRTS.
Black

and
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Tbe follewlng transfers of real estate
been reoorded at tbe Cumberland
registry of deeds:
Almun R Boston of Naples to James
8. Mains or Otislleld, for 1300, reel estate
In that part of Naples formerly a part of
Otlsfleld, on tbe west side ot the road
leading from Edes Falls to Otlsfleld, conhave

R

T

^

White

Colored

£,:•/;

wais-p^s

v

In all the latest styles at prices lower by 25 pel
you can buy goods of similar make elsewliM, f

R. M. LEWSEN & GO., 1
538 Congress Street.

jemt

MRS. H. A. SMALLS OINTMENT.
] lot a new

thing bat has stood tbe
over thirty years.

1

L\
\\

test for

street.
Albert

Itis not» cur. for everything, but a positive cure for Burns, Soalds.PMsli Outs, BrnlsnA
U. Woodford of Portland to C welllngs. Sores of all kinds, Erysipelas, Ingrowing toa nails, Corns aud all troubles ofthe
Harriet TJR.JBalley of Portland, foi |2, f >et. Pains in back, aides, stomach, blps. Neuralgia, Earache, Kidney Trouble. We have not
8 pace to tell all of its virtues, but will speak for Itself if you ones give It a trial.
Look for u>o
a lot of land with buildings at Weodfords
Corner, on the northwesterly side of 1 ew lOrni, a green wrapper, straight Jar. and tbe old red label. Price Me. At your druggists,
Ocean street and on the easterly side
of
A. SMALL OINTMENT CO., AUBURN, ME.
the Portland and Rochester railroad.
Martha A. Gray of Portland to Frank
C. Ramsdell of Portland for |1, a lot of ,

;;i

t'i

»;V.X
St

f

rH^MRSjn”.

Maine, April 15, 1899. Its
dm 1* to preserve and suitably decorate muu in rurwnuu uu me
buuiuoitj biuv ui
;be birthplace of the great philanthropist. Hartley avenue.
M. Snow, both
Liueoott
and
Joale
Mary
Any person may become a life member of of Brunswlok to
Joseph W. Michaud of
.he association by forwarding to
the Brunswick,
for $1, n lot of land and
ireasurer one
dollar, 'l'he fnnde thus buildings on
New Meadows street in
'sited are to he appropriated to the bulld- Brunswlok, north of the New Meadows
the
homestead farm of the
ehurch,
being
og of a monument to the
of
meuiury
Mias Dlx on the grounds of the society,
in the banks of the
Penobsoot river at

I

_—w_u

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Charles B. Dalton of Portland to HanA. Grant of Portland, for $1, a lot of
land In Deerlng, now Portland, with
balldlngs, on tbe easterly side of Stevens
51 feet from Kackleff
of Plains avenue,

I

_

faolngs.

nah
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Dr. Williams’ Plait tins lor Pale People at* never
•Ola hy the doasa or handred, Out always In pack,
aft*- At all dniagltta. sr direst tram tha Dr. Williams Msdlcins Company. Schanactady. N. T., 10
cants par boa. • hois* $2.80.

cook street.

DOROTHEA

I

Dr. William*’ Pink Pill* for Palo People
a condensed form, «U the elenecessary to fiy* new life and richneaa to the blood and
reatore chattered
nerves.
They are an unfailing specific for
aach diseases a* locomotor ataxia, rental
paralysis, St. Vitas’ dance, aciatiea, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache, tha
after -effects of the gfip, palpitation of the
heart, pale and sallow complexions, and all
forms of weakness either in male or female.

held

saying.

over

ments

of San Juan. Miss Portland.
Arthur K. Hunt
of Poitland to the
Casey seems to be in excellent health, Thomas
Langhlln company of Portland,
1-splte her trying experiences, end that for |l, one-half of a lot of land and buildme has earned her months iurloiigb
ings In Portland on the northerly side of
goes
Fore
street, 07 feet easterly from Han[or the
the

puzzled

contain, in

loose girdle ot twisted silk
tasselled at the ends. The wide revers of
the upper body are cat In one pleoe with
tbe fronts that join tbe deep collar at the
ehoHldar seams, and are tlnlshed with an
Inch and one-half rnflle of white wash
ribbon. A similar ru die continues down
tbe front to the ham. The sleeves have
not a particle of superfluous
fullness at
the armhole or over tbe upper arm; bat
a flam occurs Just below the elbow
that
yields a freedom to the lower urm and
allows for a deep turned-back taolng of
silk. A plain prluoeese baok, with oentrs
and side baok seams. Ate the garment to
the form, and a watreau pleat
joins tbe
neck-tand and sprends Into part of tbe
eklrt fullness below. The pattern published by Harper's Bazar where the design originally appeared, sliows for a six
Inch train.
The garu ent should be finished ut tbe lower edge by a deep facing
or hem.
Tbe chemisette and collar pattern are not Included witb
that of tha
robe.
Uf Turkish towelling, or any fabrlo ot
tbe same width, viz., *7 laches, this gar
ment will require 0 yards to
make as
Illustrated; also one bolt of wash ribbon
and one half yard of wash silk for sleeve

by

were

,1*

her case, their most skillful effort*
were baffled.
Various remedies
were tried without avail. The
proverbial “change of climate” was
advised, but the constant change
wore upon her until, to quote her
mother’s words, “she became a
living ghost.” Miss Moore said:
“Upon advice of a friend I began
taking Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
for Pale People and before the first
box was used I noticed a great
change. I began to regain my
appetite and felt better generally.
After finishing the first box I took
six more. The effect was wonderful. I grew strong and gained in
I never felt better in my
flesh.
life than I do now. I weigh more
than ever before and I consider
myself cnred.”
From the Gazette, Malone, N. Y.

The original robe was of beige .Turkish
towelling. The front !■ made to hang
the waist

f

Miss Cordelia Moore, of Malone,
N. Y., until recently, has been a
life-long invalid from palpitation
of the heart and weakness of the
blood.

Work.

She also has an autograph picture of taining two aores.
Jobsua
Wardwell of Harrison to
Sen. Joe Wheeler presented on an inspec- Minnie M.|D.
Ayer, tor tdCO, a lot of land
tion tour which be made of the different in Harrison,
consisting of homestead
farm on the easterly side of Long pond.
map hospitals.
Philip H. Hunt of Minneapolis, Minn.,
Of course she has many bullets
pioked to Thomas Leugblln company of Portup on the held as well as canteens, but- land, for |1, a lot of land and buildings
tons, belts, eto., some of whloh are fro m on the easterly side of Hancock street in

Hampden,

annual excursion of the Sunduy
ble on a principle perfectly Intelligible, a school connected with the Cbestuut street
M. E. oburoh will be held on the 4th of
prinolple reoognlaed an I proclaimed, and
July at Cousins Island, Casco bay. The
aoted upon by Had himself
T’nrn your attention tben to these two steamers will take the inside route and
facts: First, Intoxicating liquor Is wont there will be a delightful sail of nearly
an hour In length.
There is a lino grove
to produce misery; second,
those who
and a new pavilion at the Island.
make or 'ratUo In It know this.
“Tben follow many oaBee of proof that
TEMPERANCE SUNDAY.
intoxicating liquor Is wont to produce

Young of Somerville, Maes L, F. Clark
jf Xogus and U. M. e,eans, Merrimac,
Mass.
wicked lives, despairing
wives,
Tbe reunion was one ot tbe moat enc- mlrerr,
mothers and children.
Insane asylums,
■essful (bat tbe oompany baa ever
held
penttentarles testifying more strongly
tnd all departed with the hope that tbe
than aught else what that misery means.
text one may Bee all of those who were
“You take luto cognisance all these
'resent at this one together with
all ol
facts end ask yourself. ‘Can the regions
.hose who were unavoidably absent.
of eternal death send forth anything
/
YOUNG WOMhlN-SCUBlSTIAN ASSO- more deadly f*
Wherever it goes, the same cry may be
CIATION.
heard.
Lamentation
and
mourning
; The Sunday service will be led by Mrs. and woe; and whatever things are pare
S. W. G. Newlln of Wood fords. Mrs. or lovely or venerable, or of good report
Them are its effects
NewUa, who Is a minister In the Friends fall before lb
Bhurcb, Is the mother of the association ‘Can any man deny that the ox is wont
president, Mrs S. S. Hussey, and It la to push With hla horns!'
with great pleasure the association membecond, ‘Has this been testified to the
bers look forward to tomorrow’s
meeting. owner!' Are the makers and venders
aware ot Its effects! The effects are manifest, and they have eyes, ears, und understandings, as well as others, '••^fhey know
that whatever profit they make Is at the
and
expense of human life or oumfcrt;
that the tide whlob Is swelled b their
unhallowed merchandise sweeps tens of
thousands yearly to temporul and eternal
ruin. Bat this Is not all, the attention
of the public has been strougly turned to
the subject.
The minds of men have
been enlightened, and their responsibility
pressed home upon them. (The subject
has been presented to them In n new

HEROIC WORK.

nuooees

surpaselng

Item* of Interest

I

j

It brings them to
An effort baa been

late Isaac S. Llneoutt.

WESTBROOK SEMINARY

NOTES.

President U. S. Whitman of Westbrook
'l'he officers of the association are the
seminary Is to remain at bis home on
lame as those of the board of
trustees, to Stevens Plains avenue until Deoember
whom all business la Intrusted. There when he will leave for the winter and
s to be an annual meeting to which all
several
months
at
spend
Tampa,
members are Invited.
Fla.
iiuard
of Trustees—President.
Prof. Folsom will leave soon for his
Mrs.
Helen Coffin lieedy; vice president. Mrs. home and in the fall
it is understood he
Ado Patten;
correspoadiog secretary, will
pursue a course of study at Harvard
Mis. Louisa M. Heed; recording secretary, Mr a Ellen -N. Cushman; treasurer. collage.
Alls. June C. Spofford; auditor, Mrs.
All of the other teachers are expected
Alice M. Hodsdon; Mrs. Mary E
Emeto return at the fall term.
ry, Mrs Annie C. Burleigh, Mrs.
HanMiss Alice Ricker,
Miss Jennie Sarnibal Hamlin, Mrs. Clara H. lolmau,
Mrs. George C. Frye, Mrs. Delta Coffin gent of Portland and Ur. 0. W. Foster
Uhuse, Airs. Helen A. Harriman, Airs. of W oodfords were
appointed a commitAlary A. Jackson.
Honorary Trustees—Mrs Mary A. Llv- tee to correspond with mem bars of the
jrrnore, Mrs. Julia Ward Howe. Allas alumni and mage a special effort to secure
Susan B. Anthony, Airs Margaiet T. W. a
large attendance at the next commenceMerrill, Mrs. Ivabeth Lennsn.
ment.
The society assisted by the G. A. B.,
under the direction of Gen. Jospeh A.
No Right to Uglinesssmith, are to erect a liberty pole In honor
Thu woman who Is lovely !□ face, form
it Miss Dlx, July 4tb.
and temper will always have friends, but
Dorothea
Lynde Ulx was horn In one who would be attractive must keep
Worcester, Mass., about 1794. She devot- her health. If she is weak, sickly and all
run down, she will be nervous and
irrit'd herself to the task of ameliorating the
able. If sba has constipation or kidney
sondltion of convicts In State prisons, trouble, her impure blood will
cause
ind In arousing public sentiment to the pimples, blotches, skin eruptions and a
wretched complexion,
feleotric Bitters Is
lecessityof providing for the Indigent the best medicine
in the world to regunsane
During the Civil war she was late
and
liver
stomach,
kidneys and to
■uperintendeut of hospital nurses. She
blood. It gives strong nerves,
was one ot
the noblest of philanthropist. purify the
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich
complexion. It will make a good-looking,
PETITION FOK HABEAS CORPUS.
charming woman of u rundown invulld.
A petition for u writ of habeas corpus Only tO otnts at H. P. fc>. Gould, 677
street; and U. G. Starr, Comn favor of
Napoleon Fortier who Is now Congress
ber land Mills.
iontlned in the Alfred jail for the term of
Volcanic Eruption.
U) buys, will be heard by Judge Boauey
n the Superior
court on Monday at 10
Arc grand, but Skin Eruption* rob life
/dock. The petition Is hied by Fortier’s of joy. Burklan’a Arnica Salve, cures
una
Fever
orotber.
Fortier was sentenced In the them; also Old, Kunnlng
Feloue, Corns,
Ukldeford municipal court to pay a tine Scree, Ulcers, Boila,
Warts, Cuts, BrolHea,
Burns, Scalds,
if 5100 and eoata, and In default of pay- Chapped Bauds, Chilblains.
Beet Pile
Urives out Paine and
ment of fine the prisoner shall serve £0 uure on earth.
Aches.
a
box.
25tts.
Cure
Ouly
guarlays In jail. Fortier having received half anteed. Sold
by H. P. S. CuolU, 577 Conif this
senteaoe
now d«aliM to be lib- gress street; and H. U.
Starr, Cumberitated altogether.
land Mills, Druggists.
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lor Boys.)
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forming

►

Junior

Department
of

►

Only a lew more applications can be
Patrons therefore are rereceived.
quested to enroll early.
School re-opens Sept.
15th.
For
terms and courses or study apply to

!

Rev. Thomas E. Calvert, M. A.,

T

X
f

*

AND AN

T

Intermediate Department

f

DAY, JULY

4.1*

For the above* rouiuft trip tickets will
be sold at first class single lares
all stations In Maine, New Hampsltlrfc
and Vermont.

betw^n

Good going July 3 and 4,
returning
for boys of less than twelve X until July 3th, 1899.
of
i
years
age.
For tickets and lull
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We have made this a special branch
of-our business andcau give you glasses
of any description.
All glasses warranted, or wouey refunded.

ftcKENNEY the Jeweler,
Square.

dtd

J

V

J For Women.
brought
|

EYES TESTED FREE

Monument

ap-

♦

•

280 State St., Portland, Me. .
leasTh.s&Mdi'.v
.

[44
rVM

In for mat Ion

ply to Company’s Agents.
Jne29

I>r. Tolman’s

PRINCIPAL,
,

]

♦

♦

eight.

I
I
[

j | INDEPENDENCE
j

a

Boys

Rj. System.

|

The : liberal and appraclatlre patronage of the past year encourages the
Master to auuounce that he Is aow

for

Grand lruok

Janl6dt

Monthly Regulator has
happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
There is positively no other
remedy known
to medical science, that will so
quickly and
nafely do the work. Have never had a single
failu re. The longest and most obstinate eases
are relieved in d days without Ail.
No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated
through correspondence,and the most complete satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance. I relieve hundreds of ladies whom I neves see. Write for
further particulars.
All letters truthfullv
answered. Free confidential advice in afl
inatrer* of a private or delicate nature.
Hear
in mind this remedy Is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely scaled. $2.00. I>r. K. M. TOLCO.. 170 Tremont St., Boston. Mass.

JEWELRY

_laaiay

»

V;\

V.

«

■

%
J

mk

THAT?|M-

One of McJ&flney’s Alarm Clocks.
26c V
$3.oo. Warranted to wake the dead,
llor
clock than all the other dealers oombincu
MeKKNXlsr, Urn Jew eh*

•

v

are

MURDER, WHAT'S

—

ji

REPAIRIHgL

familiar with all kinds of Jewelry
repairing and nave made it a specialt y
for years. We fire now ready to make to order
anything In rings or pins of any special design
you may wish at very short nottee, McKENNEY, tne Jeweler. Monument Square, J’ortUad.

WE
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pnitiss.
HIV
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atiw ace

or
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#7 at the end

o

Wtds.
Rmh Is delivered at these rates
■"• rs In all
parts ol
Hik and Mouth Port
i STATE PRESS
tWeeklyitlie year, $1 m advance, or SI.26 at the
end of the year.
Pot Sts months, 50 cents; tor three months.
36 cents.
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auoeaed In conquering them by fores
of arms.
When ontragea
of tbe kind described
are eo common
ae to
lead an officer ol
■
Capt. Heresy's standing to make
sweeping charge against the volunteerof utter disregard of the laws of civilized
warfare It would seem as If they must bs
pretty common. With the utmost vigilance exercised and the most esivere punishment Inflicted outrages might occasionally occur, for it la no f more possible entirely
to stamp out lawlessness
In an army than In a large city, bnt II
the commanding offiosrs were doing theli
duty It would eeem Impassible for them
we

to be common.
Kt LKI OP THE HOUSE.

1

Vy

government

1

f

people

there

are

sufficiently

educated

to

trusted to take part In the government
to the extent Maine people take
part in
theirs, yet we believe there is sufficient
for
self government as it
material there
exists In Mexico and the b'outh American
republics.
Perhaps the wide difference
a
at opinion among observers in the Phllippines la regard to the oapaoity ot the PilW^tplnos for self government may have been
In part to the fact that though they
Were using the same term they were
giving to It very different meanings.
le

^k

|

®

We publish on tbe ninth page an Interesting letter from the Philippines written
by Oapt. Mart L. Uersey, of the 'Twelfth
United States Infantry. Cupt. Uersey Is
a Maine boy, and baB
been Instructor In
military tactics at tbe State college,
When the Spanish war broke ont he wastntiructor at Harvard university. The statements be makes regarding the conduct of
tbe .volunteers are anything but pleasant.
Similar statements' have been
made

before, but they have generally been discredited, as '‘soldiers' yarns,” or gross
•xaggemtions of the truth. Capt. Her fey's
Standing renders It useless to undertake
to discredit bis statements In this
ff
ot the volunteers he
*;*

Speaking

way.

says:

volunteers have done splendid
Jl'Thethere
Is no doubt

ttghcabout that. Tbe
4$ log,
9 great criticism to be made on them Is
utter disregard of the laws ot civilIf their
ized warfare. 1 beard a man of tbe Monjf tao > regiment state that, when he bad
a nsw revolver Issued to him he tried
It
was
on an Inoffensive native, who
paddling a boat out iu the stream. The reft velvet proved to be a good one, for tbe
-f native fell over dead Into the wuter. He
lie
also
thought it was a good joke.
told of one of bis oomiudes, who, when u
native, (wounded.) a-ked hlrp for water,
kicked him In tbe bead until he died.
women are
•Ill Icinog claim that tbelr
ravU bed, and I guess with a good deal of
So far I have heard of no such
vw.
tagfaoeful aots being dove by any of tbe
tgolars
T.a my opinion, the hatred created by
saa aots of wantoD oruelty
will make
rtblng like a cordial feeling between
-Safe Insurgents and Americans, for a good
ilifay yea., .a eonie, Impossible, even if

motions

provided for In toe rules, and lr
tbe opposition of both Speakei
and committee on rules,
Snob a prooesi
would have been somewhat tedious; bui
with two or three weeks of time It woult
have been practicable.
'lbe two facts explained above are un
doubted. A majority of the House uf He
presentativss honestly desirous of pass
lng any bill reported from a oommltta
con doit
under tbe present ules. Ihe
difficulty Is to get',men enough to stand bj
and vole for the proper motions. Verj
few bills
are of enough Importance t<
command such streugth.
They ;«re bllli
that would pass If they were once befon
the House, a great body of members be
lug too Indifferent to attend and vote t<
defeat them.
Now the great advantage of a obaugi
in the rules would be to make the Id
difference ot members oount In favor ol
these bills Instead of against them. A
pliant committee on roles would plats
bills before the House that would nevei
make their way by tbelr own merit. Ant
once before
the House, Indlffereuoe or
log-rolling would; do the rest.
The wisest men In the House have be
lleved it better to keep each bills—involv
lug millions of money as they do—in ■
position where eaoh bill wonld have tc
bring Itself forward by Its own merits
rather than in a plaoe where, oomblnec
with others. It might float along by thi
united strength of aggregated merits
Knough fragile sticks tied together wll
make an
unbreakable
bundle; am
enough weak but oostly bills will make
a strength
that no treasury guard oai
withstand. The rules of the House havi
wisely kept these bills apart. It la no*
proposed to give them a ohanoe to unite
and the proposition is against the inter
eats, both of the Republican party and thi
nation.

spite

of

MAINE NEWS NOTE A

—The chairmen of the fltb and
gnma
1* to leeue an odiclai gazetteer of th* hnntlng aod fishing regions of
Maine. Mr. Carleton stye that what le
needed 1* a book that ean be relied upon
and one that will give one aeotlon of MM
state as great a show as another.
It le
thought by everyone rending a book that
le compiled by a railroad.at one that 1*
gottenlnp by one eectlonfof the state, that
It gives that section more prominence
that It deserve* What the people want
Is a book that will treat all
Motions in
their true light and will give each as It
I* In short, what Is wanted le a book In
favor of the biggest hauls of flsh and
game and not the longest railroad hauls.

A deal was consummated, Wednesday,
between the
Iiombauen Water /Power
Co. of Norrldgewock and Leonkrd
Atwood of Philadelphia, whereby the power
company sold the rights to the lands adjoining and power la the Kennebec riser,
ahont; three miles a bore tha Tillage. It
la seen by the namber of reran ne a
tamps
attached to the deed filed la the
registry
of deeds office In Skowbegan that
tha

omumleslor

Subscribers v hot* papers are not delivered
The various propositions for a change
promptly are requested to notify the «»nioe of In the
rules of tbe National Houee of Hepthe 1IAILY PRESS. No. 07
Kxchaoge street, reeentatlves seem to have resolved themPortland, Mo.
selves Into a single dellnlte scheme: the
creation of a committee on rales wb'ofc
Patton* oftbe PRESS who are teasing town
shall be elected by the House instead ol
temporarily may have the addresses of their
papers change,! as often as they may desire by being appointed by the Speaker, and ol
which the .Speaker shall not be a member.
notifying ihe omo*.
It has been assumed In many quarter!
Vale was .badly beaten but she has a that such a change will result In restoring
long record of victories to look book the ancient freedom of the Individual
member, and In destroying to a large exupon for consolation.
-—tent the
power of the Speaker. Tbs
U Gov. Hoosevolt announces that he la effect of snoh a obange would undoubtednot n candidate for the Republican nomily be great, but not of such a kind ae tc
nation In 1900 and declares that he la In
fulfil tbe extravagant hopes that are
favor of the renomlnatton of McKinley. based bn
It. As long as there are 867
He dees not commit himself, however, at
members In tbe House and only live or
to 1904.
six hours In a legislative day, the opporIt seems that the Michigan
friends of tunities of tbe Individual member for deSenator McMillan are not a unit for tbe bate on tha floor are not likely to be Inforcing of Alger out of the cabinet, They creased by any traneformation In tbs
rules. Neither la that
committee on
are afraid It might
furnish a
weapon
enable the Houee tc
whtoh Pingree could use with considera- change likely to
ble effect. Demagogns though l’tngree work faster than it dose. Out of ten 01
be, tbe Republican leaders out there ap- flftean thousand bills before ltjthe Hones
has rarefy noted on more g than 2600 In
pear to he very muoh afraid of him.
any Congrees, and this speed can be In
The Jewish citizens of Richmond, Va., creased
only at the expenso of debate II
of Wench birth are
already rnaktug Is obvlons then that the only.ithlng to bs
preparations .to celebrate Dreyfus’s vindi- gained by a ohange In the oommlttse or
cation should the oourt acquit him. What
snonM really be celebrated should he lie of measures
for.consideration oat of tb<
aoqultied Is tbe triumph of jnitloe Id mass that awaits action. It wlll.snrprlsi
Truooa. People need not be Jew»;to Join most people that In reality the Interven
In that,.
tlon of the oommlttee oo rules has nol
been necessary to seoure action on an]
to
a
to
Washington despatch
According
a majority of the iloun
the New York Times Gen. Harrison Gray measure which
Otis may te invited to sit in Alger’s hae beeo really and honestly Interested
to see passed.
■eat. Gen. Otis served in tbe Philippines
Two faots should not be forgotten:
tor several months and with great credit
1— Every private hill, every general ap
te himself.
Alger, however, Insists that
bill not re
he Is to continue to be Secretary of War propnatlon bill, every publlo
an
publli
appropriation of
right along and that his alliance with qulrlng
has a prescribed order and time
Plogree will make no difference. Alger money,
for consideration, and both the Speaker
talks as If he owned the offloe.
anil committee on rules have been pow
The
Impression at. Paris seems to be erlese to retard In any degree a bill ol
that Sir Richard Webster,
tbe
British one of these classes. They could by speo
counsel before the ^Venezuela arbitration lnl orders expedite them by
faking then
commission, has made out a very strong up out of order; but the rales provldi
case.
Probably American feelings would also that the House, by simple majorlt)
not be much hurt If hla argument should vote, may do the same thing un motion
it be strong enough to give the decision to made by the member from the door, fk
Kngland. A great change has oome over It may fairly be said that for all bills ol
tbe spirit of our dreams since tbe Cleve- these classes the constitution of the oom'
and message in wbioh Great B'.utin was mittee on rules has no espeoial slgnlfl
hreutened with war if she attempted to canoe.
2— The bills of the remaining olase an
ol0 on to the strip of/-,/"'d in dispute
1th
ezuela.
of her oase those public bills whloh require an ap
/W than it was then,
uoxJP
pruprlatlon ol publlo money. The gen
ttyreral
appropriation bills and river anc
Ns.-.
harbor bills art not of this class, as tin 1
Whether the h'lllplnos are fit for selfrules have long given them speolal prlvl
or not depends a
good deal
Ho In reality bills of the remain
d yon what self government Is delined to lege.olass are not
generally measoree o
ing
>
be. If by it Is meant .each
government
great Importance to the nation at large
as we have in this country, or In a large
being principally for the furtherance ot
part of It, government by uni versal suff- local
like purchase of thi
schemes,
tbe
answer
wonld
doubtless
be
that
rage
Palisades of the Hndson,building nation
were
not.
But
if
self
be
they
government
al parks on old battledelds, eto.
Goon
defined to bs government without tbe inslonally a hill like the Nicaraguan oana
tervention of a foreign power, we are in
bill comes
and
forward,
gives to th<
diced to think that the evidence Is pretty
olass a greater Importance. It Is undenla
*
strong in their favor. Very few of the ble that the rules make the
passage ol
Iso-oalled democracies are democracies in
such bills difficult without the aid of tb<
I much
more
thun
form.
Mexioo
committee onj rules; bat It has Dot beer
Is
not
democratic
ieally
though impossible.
It is.undoubtedly true thal
is
it
self
governing. It is praotl- a
.Nicaraguan canal bill reported from
Scally an|aristocracy In'whlch the few gov- oommlttee
jarly|ln the 55th Congress ami
fc ern the many, and so are most if uot all
an earnest
majority baok of It,
& tbe South American republics. Indeed having
might hove passed’ the House by use ol
not, rule but only the people who' have
V white skl^p. Probably there 1b an element
In the Island of Luzon whlnh
in
time
would be capable of evolving a responsllle and effective home government. The
case of Cuba Is very much the
same.
It
is exceedingly doubtful if the mats of the

of doubt whether the lawyer* will
not get the greater part of It.
matter

—Th* report comes from
Appleton,
Wla, that Oliver H. Payne has bought
the paper plants of the Manufacturing investment Co
at Appleton,
Wla, and
Maine. The Madison
Madison,
plant
will be transferred to tbs Great Northern
Th* Appleton may be run In
connection with the same company, or It
may be
operated Independently. Tb*
Great Northern Co. Is oontrolled by Mr.
Payne, and will oppose the (print (paper
combine,

Paper Co.

—At this time, when a
memorial le
about to be erected la Main* to (Dorothea Dix, It Is Interesting to note that
od Thursday 180 patient* and
attendants
at the Maine Insane Hospital were taken
on a delightful exoarslon down the Kennebeo River, to the Isle of Springs. There
a clam bake was
served. The unfortunates enjoyed the outing greatly. Miss
Dlx spent innoh of her esrly life persuad
lng Legislatures to see their duty In regard to the Insane.
—The Biddeford Journal, after reading
that Congressman Llttlslleld'a plurality
le 8b88 says:
“At this rt, before they oaraj
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riKINClAL

by

TRUST COMPANY
Safe Deposit Vaults.
bonds,

8 IT B P L, LJ 8

$900,000

undivided

and

profits.$130,000

In

(Supreme Judicial Court.
Iw Equity.
CVMBKRAND, Be.
Cbarlas Harrison vs. John P. Cushing Uom-

Deposits Received

Most Favorable Terms.

c&»

Garrison, of Boston, in tha Commonwealth of Massachusetts, complains against
the John P. Cushing Company, a corporation
organized under tba laws of the State of Maine
and located at Portland, In the Connty et Cumberland and State of Maine says:
First. That the defendant corporation waa
dulv organized under the
lewsjof tue State of
Maine and is located at Portland.
In the state
of Maine, and that Its last stockholders' meetiDff

•»»«»

hftlri

In

pATflnnd

afnsa.nM

4-t.a

Meanwhile the party

dissolve the

the morning of tbe Fourth.

and Minneapolis Atoafcs and Bands.
Denver Union Water Storks and Bonds.
Denver City Tramway As and Its.

ment

same

aud

lo

authorize

vour

said

THE

LIME

Metropolitan Afreet By. at
Kuttl
t'tty s.oebs nd Honda.
Twin City Rapid Transit of *t. Paol

PORTLAND

Complainant, as Treasurer aforesaid, to commence and proseonta the neeessarv
legal pro'The plastering U falling In the rotunde ceedings for Its dissolution.
Fonrlh. That tnere are no liabilities existof tbe State Boose at Augusta. So much ing against said defendant
corporation and no
assets thereof requiring distribution.
for the rattle of tbe farmers' movement.

on

Members of the N. Y. A Chloafo stock Esehanges.
trade ns

the

STATE OF MAINE.

5=5*

on

nt

BARTLEY

Fragrant with Fottot Perfume*.

MoCBLLUM.

Company Te.Wk^r«s,.'jst!W'

WEEK OF JUKE a6,
A fir moon and

Week, iommenelng Mondar Erenlnit, June S«th,

ROCKLAND, ME.,

REFUNDING IT* BONDED
on application, full
particulars mill be furnished lo

Matinees

la

DEBT, Ml,

the holders of
bonds by the

the

outstanding

UNION SAFE DEPOSIT
TRUST COMPANY,
PORTLAND

&

Daily Except Monday,
Hilarious

i-r.MBtaOoBjkUn.agof

BONDS AND COUPONS
the Municipal Security
Company,

■erica K and conpona from eerie* F
bond*, due July lit, 1899, will be paid
upon presentation on end altar that date'
at the office of Woodbury A Moulton.

MUNICIPAL SECURITY CO.

tt,.

THREE HATS,
Acte, adapted (ram the Frenoh be
Arthur

MAINE.

....

First

la Three

dtffe

ihlrley.

IlBttppearaoco

THE

Ludicrous Climaxes.

(

P»Torit*»,

„n(ent(onery Store. Monnment Square. Tele-

Vnude

FADETTES,

The Premier Lady Orchestra of

America, rendering

3-GRAND CONCERTS DAILY—3
Patrons

can

obtain

Reserved Beats at the

Casino.

THEATRE, Peaks Island.

THE GEM

THE 'best*"? mmkr Stock^££15?

WOODBURY

of tho

Presenting Unique Noveltlss in
title, supplemented by

The entire productkm glteu nuder the personal direction of Hartley MeGullam.
Bound trip tickets, including admission to
thetheetre, ouiy aoo, Reserved seat. 10
»od 40 cents extra.
Gars leave Monument
Square every is minute, fnr MeCullum’a
lheatrfc tteservedseats on sale at Basryer-s

/

Evening.

THE
NEW YORK
SPECIALTY CO.,

Bright Dialogue,
Amusing Situations,

1«T7__die

WEEK.

OF

IN AMERICA.

}

Q6tll.

JUNE

Mutineer* Every Afternoon Except Monday.

& MOULTON,

BONDS.
A seleoted list of
for July investment.

Famous far Production**
Management

One

OF

of

I--~ai=!_■-L.iLi.ll'LJJE-J'j

RIVERToirPARK,

UM’S
McCULL
THEATRE.

==

ROCK

Railroad

I

AMCBKMKMTB.

AT., HEW YORK.

Toledo Troetton Consols and Firsts.
power company Colo at tins
Street Ry. Company Bands
wae something like WOOO or more
Ur.
and Atooks.
Atwood, It It undsrstood, Is acting for Colnmbns Gaa As.
IsSOdAt
the syndicate that proposes to meet aa
Immense pnlp mill tome ,where In
this
state,
An attempt upon the lift of a game
warden was made at Wallagram
plantation, Monday afternoon. Game Warden*
D. la Cummings and George
Houston
went to a poacher’s hunts to arrest him.
The man has heretofore kept out of the
AND
maoh of the law by remaining la Canada.
When the officers arrived, Monday, tha
brother-in-law of the poacher fired three
•hot* at
Warden Cummings,
none of
whloh hit him. The two wardens arrested one poacher and pursued the
other.
They were at last acoounta la Fort Kent
CAPITAL,—Invested In governafter the man.
amount received

twenty-seven til day of June. A. I), in*.
may
Second. That your Complainant la the Treasevaporfl, leaving no polltioal est8 to eause urer of said defendant corporation.
Third. Tha£at a meeting of the stockholders
deb8 among tbe elSted helre.
of said defendant corporation legally called
therefor and held at said Portland on the twen—Fireworks are oheap this year, f whloh ty-seventh day of June, A. 1). tm, the stockholders of said defendant corporation voted to
means that sleep will be
at a premium
till 1898."

w8

C. I. Hudson A Co.,
34 Ann 3« WAM.

MPIIH

IWtNCIAL

high-grade bonds
iedOdtf

MR.
and his

JAMES

BARHOWS

O.

Kxocllent Stock Company will present the rareleal Comedy, enlltled

THE

OOV’NOR.

"ThH ’AND, UOV'SOR, YER ’AND.”
exaeUy the tame ae was In New York, where it ruo lor months.
Proceeded by the celebrated Balcony Scene from Borneo and Juliet. Mr. John Craig ns Borneo, MIm Florence Stone ns Juliet.
P»r'“rm»I>cc at 8 o'clock. Matinees at 2.45 o’clock. Casco Bay steamer, leave
Custom House Wharf at 2J15 for Matinees and ".30 for Evening Performances. Round
Trip
wl'“C0“P»«
admltUug to Theatre,’5 cento. Reserved Heats, 10 and 20 cento. Boies, six
Ik
®*®*1
Admission without Casco Bay Coupon, IS cento. Sale
•®n*S
2?
ef Reserved Heats at Casco Bay Steamboat Offloe, eastern House Wharf!
Trodueod

E. C. STANWOQD & CO.

CORNER OF MIDDLE & EXCHANGE STS.

Investment Securities.

BANKERS

GRAND

Letters of Credit.

121 DEVONSHIRE 8T.

CELEBRATION

—

—Sea salmon have been seen jumping
Kennebeo at Augusta.

In the

PERSONAL
Mayor Quinoy,
oate

AND
of

of cremation.

PECULIAR.

Boston, Is

an

advo-

Rev. Henry F. Bose was ordained as
pastor of the Free Baptist ohurch at
Sk owhegan Thursday.
Mr. Alfred Slidell is registered at the
Windsor Hotel, Montreal. Ho le a 'son of
the famous Slidell who, with Mason, wag
taken from an English vessel
by the
Amerioans during the rebellion.

Ajseera of ooal;belleved

antbraolte
has been found near Kingston Station,
on the line of the Domnlor Atlantic railUntil this discovway In Nova Sootla.
ery only soft coal has been found in Eastern Nova Scotia.
to be

When the new steamer Queen Anne of
the Pnnoess Anne railway oompany was
launched at Baltimore Thursday a notable feature of the occasion was the omission of ths breaking a bottle of wins over
the vessel's bow as she glided from
tbe
Instead of this, two white do res
ways.
were released as ths vessel began to move
and her deok was strewn with
flowers.
This Is the Japaneae custom.
Mrs. James Platt, of Union
Mllle, Indiana, gave birth to a quartet of girls on
Tuesday night, Tbe mother Is sixteen
years old, while tbe father Is 3a
Three
of the quartet died soon after birth.
Tbe
fourth le well developed and bids fair to
live. The attending physicians sav tbe
cuse Is without precedent in
medloal history. Births have been reoorded of quartets with a division of males and females,
but no case has been recorded, they say,
where the babes have been of one sex.
John Elder, lot East Machine, met a
strBnge and terrible death on Wednesday.
Mr. Elder started to Bearon for some oattie In a pasture near his home and not returning, u searching party was organized,
several hours later.
After beating about
the woods In tbe pasture for some time,
tbe searchers dually found the body of Mr.
Elder in a swamp. Only tbe head was
visible. Tbe remainder of tbe body had
sunk Into the soft mud
of a qnagtnlrs
Into whloh he had atepped.

WERE YOU EVER
TROUBLED WITH

DYSPEPSIA?
If

You

So,

Have

It

Yet.

RELIEF FOR A SHORT TIME DOES
NOT MEAN A CUKE.

Wilt Old Treatme Is Are Not

Successful,

Ninety-four out of every hundred grown persons In the United States suffering from
dyspep-

sia! What a lessou this report, taken from
medical statistics, ought to leach. Does it not
prove beyond all question that the wonderful
results claimed by the thousand and one cures
for this disease are simply on paper? Does ti not
show that no cure has been found, and stamp as
failures all,the old methods of treatiug this disease? To thosexvho know that the two most
prevalent kinds#! dysoepsia are so entirely different from each otbor as to require separate
treatment, and that the remedy for one counteracts the effect of the other. this Is not surprising, especially as all remedies advertised heretofore have beeu mixed and given together.
lu the third and most dangerous kind of dys(Intestinal Indigestion), It was different,
pepsia
for this disease, caused by bacteria, there was
no care.
A germicide which would destroy
these bacilli without (killing the patient could
not be found, and it was not uutll the
discovery
of Hyontet that the medical profession entertained the hope of successfully combating this
disease. Experiments were at once made with
inis new preparation, and it soon proved as
effective in this as It had In the destruction of
the bacilli of catarrh and consumption. Having
thus disposed of tbe most dreadeu of the three
kinds of dyspepsia. The H. T. Booth Co, sought
to control the other two. This was accomplished
by treating each separately, and tbe result is
that llyoinei Dyspepsia Cure, unlike any other,
—A decision by Judge Laoombe of thi
has a separate remedy for each phnse of the
and contains the only germicide known
United States circuit court of New York disease
which will destroy tbe bacilli that cause IntesIndigestion. These different treatments
transferring the Fayerweatber will case tinal
•*'"
in one package, with lull directions
from tbs New York stats courts to tbs as '"seed
to how they are to be taken for every kind of
United States court* practically re-open: 11.. ,epaln.
iso confident fs The R. T. Booth Company of
tbe old controversy. Past decisions lr the
curative properties ol this new treatment
favor of (the colleges, which were be luat they have deoldeu to gusrautee every box
and relunrt the money If a cure Is not effected.
queathsd over ;tWo, million dollars, ari
“HYUMEI” DYSPEPSIA CURE Is sob! by all
wiped out and a prolonged legal strnggli druggists or sent by mail on receipt of price,
60 certs.
la probable. Bowdoin College has a largi
THE R. T. BOOTH CO..
bequest In tbit will, but it seems to be t
Astor qourt Bldg., New York City.

Wherefore your Compialnau: praysi
First. That It may be decreed that said John
P. Cushing Company bo dissolved and its affairs wound up,
8econd. And for suoh further and other relief in the premises as the nature of ettld Complainant's case may require and to your Honors
shall seem meet.
Third. That the writ of subpoena be granted
to your Complainant directed to said John P.
Cusliing Company thereby commanding It to be
and appear before this Honorable Court and
then and there lo answer all and alnguiar the
premises and to staqd lo, perform and abide
such order and deoret therein as to your Honors may seem meet.
CHARLES GARRISON
Wiiford G. Chapman. Plaintiff's Solicitor.

BOSTON, MASS.

INVESTMENT
8ENT ON

uWHP

\

-*-OF THE

WE

—--

BONDS

MERCANTILE- GLORIOUS FOURTH

APPLICATT«5

INVESTMENTS. TRUST CUMPANY.
OFFER

City of Deerlng 4’e,
City of Inst port 4>.'s,

due 1919
due 1907
due 1900
due 1927
due 1900
due 1912

Town of Damatiscotta 4H’g
STATK OF MAINE.
Supreme Judicial Court.
Portland Water Co. 4's,
Cumberland, ss.
June 30. Mss. Maine Central R. It. 6'i,
Ordered. That subpoena Issue to the John P.
Cushing company, a corporation organized Maine Central R. It. 7’s,
under the laws of the Slate of Maine, And lo- St
Croix El. A Water Co.
cated In Portland in the County of CnniberlanJ
6’s,
aud State of Maine, to appear before a Justice
of the Supreme Judicial Court, in coambers at trie
Telegraph A Telephone
Portland within and for the County <Jt CumberCo. CoiJat Trust 6’s,
land on the first Tuesday of August. A. D. 1309
at ten o'clock in the forenoon by serving said
Clereland City By. 5’s.
Respondent with said subpoena, an attested

due 1909

Capital,
Liability

$100,000
Stockholders, $100,000

ot

INTEREST PAID ON
ALL DEPOSITS

----

PEAKS
The Casco

having money

Bay
for

ranged

ISLAND.

Steamboat
a

to

deposit

Company have

Celebration that

fail to Please

OF MONEY.
Those

at-

ar-

cannot

Everybody.

READ THE LIST OF ATTRACTIONS.

while

*

•
and
awaiting permanent investment,
due 1926
Executors, Administrators, Trnstees, Something going pn all the time from 10 a. m. co 10 p. m.
doe 1909
and others having funds under their Beginning with the Orvilles—Charles and Minnie—in a double trapeze act.
oopy of the within Bill and this Ordet thereon Toronto, Hamilton A Bufcontrol will And It profitable to make The Orunade Brothers, Wire Walking and Juggling.
thirty days at least prior to the said first Tuesfalo By. 4's,
1946
dne
day of August, that said Respondent mav then
tbelr deposits with this Company. Such Prof. Le Marr, theContortlonist.
and there appear and abow cause, If any It has. Union Paclfle Ry. Co. 4’s.
dne 1947
Mons. Orvilles, the Equilibrist.
why a decree should not Issue as prayed for
Falls PowesCo. 5's, due 1982 funds will draw interest while still subOrdered, That uotlce of the pendeucy of said Niagara
Butterfield
Walker, the Challenge Boston Manipulators.
to check.
Bill be also given by publishing an abstract of Fond dn Lao Water Co. 6’s,
ject
due 1916
said Bill, and an attested oopy of this Order
Athletic games—Fun for everybody.
and
Interviews
Correspondence
one week in the Portland Dally
AND
OTHER
GOOD
SECURITIES.
Press, a newsOame of Base Ball between two amateur nines for a prize offered
paper published in said Fbrtlanl (being lu tbe
by the Cased
Solicited.
same county where the suit Is pending) the
Bay Company.

first publication to be at least thirty days before the return day.
B. C. Strout. Justice Supreme Jnatolai Court
Abstract of the Bill aud copy of Order of
Court thereon.
Attos*:
B. 0. Stone,Clark.

186 Middle Street,

PORTLAND,

MAINE.
Supreme Judicial Court

STATE OF
In

SWAN&BARRETT,
ME.

Cumberland,

ss.
In Equity.
Charles Garrison vs. Shawmut Fuse Wire Company.
Charles Garrison, of Boston, in the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, complains agtfust the
ShawmntFuse wire Company, a corporation
organized uiiflAsSbe laws of the State of Maine
and located etVortland, In the County of Cam-

First. That the defendant corporation was
duly organized under the laws of the State of

Maine and that its last stockholders' meeting
was held In Portland, aforesaid, on the twentyseventh day of June. A. D. 1890.
Second. That your Complainant is the Treasurer of said defendant corporation.
Third. That at a meeting of toe stockholders
of said defendant corporation legally called
theretor and held at said Portland on the twenty-seventh day of June, A. D. isos, the stockholders of said defendant corporation voted to
dissolve tire same and to authorize your said
Complainant, as Treasurer aforesaid, to commence and prosecute the necessary legal proceedings tor Its dissolution.
Fourth. That there arei no liabilities existing against said defendant corporation and no
assets thereof requiring distrlDution.
Wherefore your Complainaut prays:
First. That It be decreed that said ghawmut
Fuse Wire Company
be dissolved and its
aflaiis wound up,
secund. And tor such further and other relief in the premises as the nature of said Complainant's case may require and to your Honors
shall seem meet.
Third. That the writ of subpoena be granted
to your Coniplaluant directed to raid sbaWmut
Fuse Wire Company thereby commanding it to
be aud appear before this Honorable Court and
then and there to answer all and singular the
premises aud to stand to, perform and abide
sueh order aud decree therein as to your
Honors may seem meet.

CHARLES GARRISON,
a Wllford G. Chapman. Plaintiffs Solicitor
STATE OF MAINE.
Supreme Judicial Court.

Cumberland

*...

PORTLAND,

MAINE.

Incorporated

1824.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

ENGINEER OFFICE, 537 Congress St,
•
Portland. Maine, June 14, 1899.—Scaled
proposals for dredging Cooheoo illver. N. If.,
will be received here until 12 M„ Aug. 2. loan,
and then publicly upeueu. Information fur.
nished on application.
8. W. UuhSSLER.
Maj. Engrs.
July l 3-45-31 Aug

57

Exchange

St.

Interest Paid
TIME

on

DEPOSITS.

Drafts drawn on National Provincial
Bank of England, London, tu large or
•mall amounts, for sale at current rates.
Current Accounts reselved on fhvorable terms.
Correspondence solicited from IndiBanks
viduals,
and
Corporations,
uthers.deslrlng to open accounts as well
as from those wishing to transact Bauk-

of*n7 description through

thf

STEPHEN R. SMALL. President.
MARSHALL R. G0DIN8, Cashier
Iemu

|ne20dtl

Company.
Lewiston, Itfalne,
Oas Light
Company, flrst mortgage, 4’s
due 1984.

1919.

Indianapolis,

Indiana.

Water

Company, ft’s, due 1986.
Water
Essex-Union,
& Eight
Company, first mortgage, gold,
ft’s, due 1916.1924.
City of Raliwu), N. j„ 4’s, due

Grand

..FOR SALE

.....

racing.
bail, dancing
in the pavilion all day. Music by Garrity’s Orchestra;
npmg. throwing, running, tug of war
sack rat e.
Ladies’ jig dance and all kinds of athletic
sports.
Trains leave UuionStation at 8.45 a. m.,10.00
a. in., and 1.25 p. im> also from old Commercial
St. Station at 9.30 a. m.
Returning leave Lake at 4.30 p. m. and 6.00 p.

Fares, A uits 50c-

33

EXCHANGE

\ Mill, Machinery

Junel'MU

THE F0LL0WIN6 BONDS,
Listed

on

change,
Savlugs

New l’ork Stock Eg.
are legal
for Maine

Bunks and

themselves

will comfor
Trust

about H.75 per cent
Lenigh Valley of New York H. R., let Mtge.
due 1940, yield about 4.lo per
Gold,
cent.

Exchange

joWsoetf

MAINSP RIN$S, 7Sc.

The best American
Malssprlocj. nr "to by tbe
Elgin sad W si thorn compsuirs.
Warranted
for one year.
MckENMCY. tbe Jeweler

Monument Square.

msrtSdtl

Jyidat

.—-

I,,

..

•S TENNEY
EXAMINED

****<

})

OCU LI ST

and Ophthalmic Optician.
153% Congress St., opp. Soldiers’lloaamont.

Office Days: Saturday Only,

Julv

jeaidtf

HAVE YOU EVER TAKEN 1

SAIL
Down

Casco

Kay.

The Steamer Ptlgriip will make
other sailing trip down the bay,

Auction Sale.

STREET.

and Lumber.

If not previously disposed of there will be
sold at public auction on the premises on the
20th day of July at 12.30 o’clock in the afternoon,
the mill, machinery and stock of lumber of Foster St Holley at Kumford Kails, Me., consisting
In part of a three story planing mill and machine shop 40 x 60 equipped with 25 to. F. electric motor. 12 inch 8. A. Wood moulder, $200
worth of moulding cutters, 21 x 1 Inch 8. A.
Wood planer. 16 Inch C. B. Rogers buzz-plauer,
No. 2 C. B. Rogers band-saw machine, C. to.
Rogers saw table, C. B. Rogers cutting-oft sawtable, Boult Irregular moulder, strip-saw table,
lathe 20 feet bed. emery grinder and full set of
emery wheels together with saws and tools of
all kinds.
Also large stock of doors, windows and finish.
A large .stoon of
North Carolina cypresswhite wood, white plue and hard woods.
This is the best place to do business in Oxford
County. The reason for selling is that the partnership expired by limitation on the nth dav of
Juue, 1699.
Terms, Cash or approved notes.
For further information apply to
FOSTER A

PHILIP H. FARLEY,

40 Free Street-

Children under 9, 25c.

AUCTION SALES.

H. M. PAYSON ft CO.,

York. Ontario A Western K. K, (new) 1st
MCge Refunding, Uola, Is. due jnae, yield

CARD,

...

m.

BY..

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling R. R„ let Mtge.
Gold, 5s. due 1933, yield about 4.50 per cent
that Odd
Circular descriptive of these and other issues
Trousers
are
fashionable. on application.
Man likes a ohauge and he can’t
have too many changes of trousers.
Then the new nether
garment will give an oupearauce
of new—new to the whole suit.
4
St.. Portland. Me.
We have just received a neat and
HEFRBSEKTIliG,
line
of
dressy
leading stylish WILSON & STEPHENS.
BANKERS,
Fabrics in ail weights. We
♦ 1 Wall St, New York.
will make them up for
JulieSdtf
you at a short notice. If
we make one
pair for you you’ll
know where to have your next
Suit made.

L.

I.....

Celebration

1913.

New

Tailor—Draper,

:

■

City of Zanesville, Ohio, 4’s, due

No need to tell you

W.

■

11

4th,

Funds.

TROUSERS.

Tickets 25 cents, admits to all out door attractions.
n

Pawtucket vs. Portland,
Chester,
Vl., Water Company,
Wed. nod Tliur., June 98.99.
first mortgage, gold, 5’», due
Brockton vs. Portluml,
SEBAGO
LAKE
JULY
1919, tiravlty Supply.
Frt. & Sat., June 30 & July 1.
Hudson, N. H., Water Company, by the HIBERNIAN KNIGHTS.
Admission 95e. Ladies free.
Games called at 8.15.
Next game at borne
first mortgage, gold, S’s, due
There will
boat
base
u.

mend

ODD

Vaudeville—Flight

of Hot Air Balloons, etc.
Performances at 2.4.1 and 8 of the Laughable Comedy, “A Man With a Past,"
at the Gem Theatre.
Standish Water 4k Construction
Band Concerts forenoon, afternoon and evening by Chandler’s Military Band, and
due
4’s,
Company,
a grand display of Fire Works from 8 to 10 o’olock in the
1988,
evening.
gnranteed principal and In- Excursion rates on all railroads to PeakB Island and return.
terest, by the Portland Water The steamers of the Casco Bay line will run every half hour
day and evening
Portland, Me.

1938.

*

68.

June 30, 1808.
Ordered, That subpoena Issue to the Shawmut Fuse Wire Company, a corporation
organized under the laws of the State of Maine, and
located in Portland In the County of Cumberlaud and state of Melne. to appear before a
Justice of the Supremo Judicial Court, in
chambers at Portland within and for the
County of Cumberland on the hist Tuesday of
August A. 11.1809, at ten o'clock in the foreuoon, by serving sold Respondent with said
subpoena, an attested copy ot the within Bill
and this Order thereon thirty days at least
prior to the said hrst Tuesday of August, that
said Respondent may thou and there appear
and enow cause, it any it has, why a oeoree
should not Issue as prayed for.
Ordered. That notice of the pendency of said
Bill be also given by publishing an abstract of
said Bill, and an attested copy of this Order
one week In the Portland Daily Press, a newspaper published in said Portland (being in the
same County where the suit is
pending) the
first publlcauou to be at least thirty days before the return day.
8. C. ST RO C 1'.
Justice Supreme Judicial Court.
Abstract of the Bill and copy of Order of
Court thereon.
Attest:
B. C. STONE. Clerk/

US.

Casco National Bank

<
*

Foreign Drafts.

junta u

DOLLY,

an-

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 9
Leaving Custom House wharf at 2.15 aad
calling at Peak, sod Cushings Islands
going and returning.
TICKETS 95c.
je28dtd

Races! Races!
RIGBY PARK.

Opening Meeting July 4ti).
$500—iu Purses—$500.
Classes—2.25 Pace or 2.12 Trot $150
2.88
2.80
150
■»
2.40 •*
2.87
150
Entries Close July 1st.

Full Band and Other Attractions.
Reduced rates ort all
Admission 50«.

railroads.

Rumford

Fall*) Me.
jei'4dlaw2w8

Constable Sale of FIm Woolens it Auction
On Thursday, July 6th, at 10 a. m. we
■hail sell at our salesroom, 46 Exchange
St., a lot ot Woolens and Worsted Suitings and Pant Patterns suitable for sumAlso ot same time, a
mer and fall wear.
lot of Furnishing Goods,
Children's

Clothing,

etc.

:jyldtd

BAILEY & C-o.
Aietioneers and Commission Mercian t>
F,

O.

Salesroom 48 Lx ok a age Street.
r.

SUNDAY

F. 0. BULKY A CO.. Auctioneers.

By

O.BAtlifiY.

man*

j

C. W.

AJUmUs
•

CONCERT !
Callahan’s

Augmented

Orchestra.
will

give

a

concert at Peak*

1*1*1 mi, Holiday
Afternoon, Jnly 9*1.
This concert is free to all patrous of the
Casco May Line. Steamers leafing the city at
2.15 wilf arrive in time to hear the concert, ana
return at the close.

4

Tickets, 95c.
lo the island and return Including concert.

it

I

I/

MUSIC

AND

DRAMA.

ELIZABETH

ST.

Graduation Bimlwi

RIVERTON PARK.

ACADEMY.

IN THE KLONDIKE.

Yrfllrr(lay'l'*rIP"a

w»w

SnfAirtiiii of Portland Bofa ta th«
Diurnal Rfclaa.

I si-Mbii «... rt, S

1J Altalldrd.
\
though the people would
«i
lug Ho Riverton Perk
There wee an tnorestlng school ploture
last night and ell the sente were again
Letter* from ’-.William H. Phillip*, forut
hall
on
Con grace merly
before
filled long
the Kadettea com- presented
tCarenagh
assistant light keeper at Cape
menced their brilliant oonoert.
The New Street yesterday afternoon at three o'clock. Klliabeth, to Hr. Charles U. Morrill,
The
hall
was
York specialty company gave the usual
a
thronged to overflowing reveal
aad story of suffering In the
Brat oliu vaudeville eutertalnmeut and with the parents and friends of Mis grad- Klondike. From Finley River be write*
amused everyone piesent.
The engage- uates of St. Elisabeth’s Academy, and nnder date of November 84, 1898, that the
ment of this combination doses tonight ill the graduates, as well as a large proparjy bad bad a hard time getting tbelr
were
and two large audiences are sure to at- portion of those In the audlanoe,
boat* np the river, that their hore** had
1 he ball woe hand- played
tend today.
arrayed In white.
out, ana that the oold had comNext week a company of truly high somely decorated for the occasion, the pelled them to oamp and build cabins for
elate
artists Is that which forma the good Sisters of lleroy under whose direc- the winter. In piloting their good* over
attraction at Riverton pork. It la known tion the exorcises took plaoe were hnsy all the fork* they apparently lost much, to
at 9 cents.
ae J. W. German's
forenoon
the oountry
over
through the
arranging the that an account of etook allowed only
at 9 cents.
Ideal Minstrels,
and while It la not so Bowers and decorative emblems.
enough to laat until February. "So," b» WOMEN’S. ThreehunThe programme baa already appeared
largo a company as two or three of the
■aya, "the two Miller boy* and Vlok deBOYS’
and
GIRLS’,
dred
and
burnt cork organisations, that provide In the KREBS.
cided to go home.
Allen gave them hla
In the course of a
For good conduct gold medals
were
a week of minstrelsy
boat and they left on Ootober 18, to that
fifty pair women’s fine
winter season at the big city theatres. awarded to Nellie White and Margaret
Not a
only left Henry, Carl, Nevena and myIt equals them In quality, for Gorman's Ladrlgan
and a prize for general ex- self. We packed onr goods to where we
Boot patIdeal Minstrels are made up of the pick cellence wee given to Annie McConvllle. are now on onr books and It was no
fan. terns. All black ankles
lot
but
good.
of the biggaet minstrel
organizations. In the atlver medals for scholarship Katie We then started to build our oabln, 18x18k
that
la
In
thla
line
won
Weloh
and
Alina
Everything
up-to-date
Kelley
equally high and It Is very cosy this oold weatbar, for
of stage work, such as vocalists, dancers, rank.
Others deserving mention In the It Is, at this dad* 80 to 40 below aero.
comedian*, musicians and specialties are scholarship raoe are Etta Black, Mary
We are located near the creek under the
found in this gathering of the mlnatml McCann and Eleanor Connellan.
mountain and lira thick loi of timber
Rembrandt
of
good
drop
leg,
of
the
amusement
awarded
for
world.
kings
regular where no wind gete et us, a very warm
Among the prises
attendance was one to Mary O’Brien,Who place Indeed Mid comfortable. It
tops are red,
MoCUfcLUM’S THEATRE.
yon eon stitch,
WAaMh.
a ab
has not
besn absent for eight yea#a. oall anything comfortable In this part
"Sweetheart#." the delightful curtalo
pink, gold, &c.
Oth ers with fine attendance records sire of the world."
raiser In two toenes, and “Three Hats,”
Della HesThe next letter, dated
Take your pick at 9c.
This sale price
the furiously funny farce comedy.that Host* Murphy, Mary Bowen,
February 9,
9c
Kate Welsh. Alice Kelly, Alice reveals a sad story of
Mr.
have served to delight full honsea at Mc- sian,
hardship.
Etta Blaok, Mar- Phillips saye: ■ * This is a
McCann,
Owen,
Mary
hard
Uullum's theatre this week will be given
very
place
At 12 ic
and
Ida Uleaeon, Lizzie Feeney, to winter In, and a man has to have the
extra
this afternoon and evening for the lost garet ljogue,
real maco
and Gertrude Derry.
Rochelle
Ella
L.
best
of
health
to
stand It.
Braitbvery
times. No end of fun has been furnished
The following were awarded gold rings, walte, Hsnry and Wilkinson are three yarn, one and one rib.
fast black.
by the talented company In thla attrac12 *C'
of laurel: Mary
viry sick men and we are trying to get
tive double bill and all who have not en- diplomas and .crowns
Alice Derry, them
Hannah
Craven,
Bowen,
I PARA8OL8homo, so Hairy Nevens, Allen and Two Other
joyed the performances shonld endeavor
Regular price, 70c, 80c, |1.12
Ellen Carl are
to do ao today.
This afternoon la chil- Mary Donahue, Mary Dougherty,
going to Urahain for a dog team,
Ellen
Della
Envelopes to match at same
Johnson,
Hessian,
and to see If tber cannot set a doctor for
dren's performance,and Mabel Taliaferro, Duffy,
BOY8’AT Extra heavy riba. BlMurphy, Mary them,
th« rlwr nhilri nrllafp will slmr gAvaml Mary MoCarthy, Hose
prices, 125 Envelopes In a box.
l'hlg leaves me to look after the
I Sc.
cycle weight. Also
O'Brien, Alice Quinn, Gertrude Keidy, slok ones and the situation Is not a pleasPaper and Envelopes sold tosongs, especially pleasing to the yoang
Louise Relahan, Grace Sullivan, Eliza- ant one. It Is tbe hardest
ideal
for vacation.
folks.
thing 1 ever
gether
only 5 sizes, Billet, Octavo
had to do, to watch your comrades fadIt has been neoessary to postpone the beth Tobin.
High spliced heel, long legs. All
and throe sizes square.
ing away before your eyes and you powarprodnotlon of “The King's Musketeers/1
sizes. A noble stocking at
16c
THE COURTS.
lees to help them. It keepea fellow thinkuntil week after next, owing to the Inof
what
will
come
next.
Their
to
the
Mr.
soenlc
ing
artist,
and
Booker,
jury
legs
WOMEN’S, Extra fine gauge,
WOOL SOAP. The famous
end bodies hare all turned black and
In consequenoe, Manuger MoCullum and
“Velvet
I9C.
finish.”
MUNICIPAL
COURT.
have
faint
at
times.
his great
will present the
Wool Soap
they
spells
oompany
They
Brilliant
stainless
famous oomsdy drama “Led Astray,"
which is being demonstrated here
In the municipal court yesterday, be- appear to have tbe same disease and I
don't
will
think
written by the brilliant dramatist Dion fore
black. Extra double sole.
One would have to go far and
they
get out of it. Hope
High
is a remarkably pure
Judge Hill, Henry Whitney and
Soap conBouclcault.
Franolx H. McUee were arraigned on the to be able to report favorably yet If we
\iait many stores to see another
spliced heel. This sale price 19c
taining no injurious substanoes.
caD
move ahead, fol* Allen seems Inclined
The
stoty of “Led Astray," Is a de- ibarge of vagranoy, but convinced Judge
3 pair for 50c.
such a collection as will be disi
humor and pathos being ailljtbat they sometimes worked for their to go on and tbe others will follow."
Habitual
lightful ufp,
covered by all who come in the corskillfully Intervntngled and bslng suited living and were discharged.
washing
Sale
ner entrance, Congress and Oak
to the tastes of all classes. Reserved seats
Mary Carter, who was arrested by OffiWEDDINGS.
with
are
now on
sale for the entire engagewhile
cer
Frank Thursday
afternoon
streets. All the newest styles.
FOR 59c. Made of
cambric
conf ctlonery store,
ment at Sawyer's
smashing the windows In Hotel Munro
Prices range, 49, 89, 98o, fl.25,
Wool Soap
finish
Monument square.
in
Fots street, was allotted 80 days on
fl.49, fl.75 up to |B.OO and more.
THE GEM THEATRE.
gives a
;he charge of
drunkenness and disturAt Fairfield Thursday evening ooonrred
Print; the
Children’s Parasols, 25c to 98c.
the marriage of Ftwt
Peaks and Miss
Only two more opportunities to see the lance.
softness
colors are
In the search and seizure case against Ktbel M. Pratt at the home of the bride.
two plays now on the stage at the Gem
It seemed

never

(top

iu

fV—

com

And

you’ll almost declare that prices

APmwBtanrw._

!

& SONS.

TUMBLERS,

are

40 KINDS.
PER DOZ.
Pressed

Blown

Punch Bowls,
“

nice

Warranted

“

Wrapper

Robert Crossman, whlob
from Thursday for trial,

“The Guv'nor" Is a great suctheatre.
cess.
Mr. Barrows and hie fine company
are giving
the most satisfactory performance of this play that It ever teoelved
here. He Is gieat as the old boat builder.
Mr. Craig shows great versatility In the
role of Romeo In the first piece, and the
stammering young Macclesfield. Both
characters he plays remnrkably wall. Miss
Stone makes a beautiful Juliet and thee
she Is just a pretty oountry girl, and Is
axoellent In either role.
The other parts
are In
capable bands and all are well
taken. Mr. Farren, the heavy man, who
Is so quiet aud gentlemanly on and off
the stage,Is very good as Mr. Mao Toddy,
his
dialect being perfect.
Mr. James
Dixon received a line bouquet uf flowers
from his many friends on the Island, and
Miss
Warrington has made so many
the short time she has been
friends in
among us that her dressing room Is frathe perfume of many bougrant with
quets of choioe flowers gent to her. Miss
Winter is getting to be an accomplished
horse
She handles the reins
woman.
with great skill and laj the observed of
'all observers when
she rides out In a

and costs

or

continued
a llnejof
0100
00 days In the oonnty
jail

taken.
The larceny complaint against Edward
Mellen and Peter Flsherty, charged with
stealing two revolvers from the Lovell
arms company, last Friday, was resumed.
Mellen,j*who appea (1 from a Reform
ichool sentence during hie minority wlthIrew bis appeal and was sentenced to the
deform sohool during his minority or to
was

II)

days

whose

in

oounty jail.
Flaherty,
continued, received a like

the

case was

sentence.

U. S. COURT.

Petitions In bankruptcy havs been filed
Chutes U. Russ, Stontngton; Joseph
U. Walker, Pittsfield; Dennison Walker,
Pittsfield; William Murray Shaw, Mars
UUl
In the United States oourt yesterday
William Rider of Carlbou,for smuggling,
was sentenced
to 10 days In Augusta jail
ind 010 fine.
Charles Cahill, Fort Fal rfield, emugCharles
(Ung, 12 days In Augusta jail.
J. Heoord of Headlleld, for Improper use
village cart.
1
bis
The Guv’nor and the Baloony Scene if United States mails, withdrew
will only be given twloe moro, this after- writ of error and aooepted sentence of 085
Ine and 80 days In Anbnrn jail.
noon and evenlug.
They are well worth
seeing. Seoure your seats In advance at
MOTES.
the Casoo Bay office.
On Thursday next;, Judge Strout will
a bearing ou the petition of Daniel
SERIOUS ILLNESS OF CAPT. SKOL- ;lte
K.
Webster of Limington for a writ of
TfTKT.ll
uandamus to compel the seleotmen of
1 hat town to restore to him the parapbeCreat concern is felt at the serious illlalla of the street depsrtment.
ness of Capt. (Samuel Skolfleld, who is lu
A motion for arrest of judgment will
a critical condition with typhoid pneum untile at
the July term
of the law
<
monia
at Brunswick.
Cant. Skolfleld
curt in the oaae of Elmer Snowman,
who Was convloted
he Kangeley guide,
has been in New York harbor reoently in
if guiding without a license at the las’.
charge of one of the company’s sailing September
term of the Supremo court for
vessels, and on the way home exposed franklin county.
himself on the steamer, and
has
been
In the ouse of the bill in equity brought
iv Frederick
V. Chase and George F.
vary ill for several days in oonsequenoa
of the Freeman
assignees
IloQuillan,
Capt. Skolfleld, who is 72 years old. Is flee
Medicine company vs. George A.
the last of the four Skolfleld
brothers,
J.
Putnam
■lorrill,
Stevens, Vio ton hi.
three of whom
have been famous sea
"'rank and James P. Hancock, stockhuld
*
captains, and the fourth an equally fa- rs in said corporation, to compel them
o
pay,various sums, aggregating about
mous
master builder.
A short time ago
2000, alleg’d deficiencies In payment of
occurred the death of his last surviving x heir stock
subscriptions, Judge Struct
brother, Capt. 1. L. Skolfleld.
Capt. endeiel judgment fot the g defendant.
fill dismissed.
Skolfleld’s
daughter and her husband
from Chicago are in Brunswick and an- ] IIBNUNIAN KN1UHTS’EXCURSION
other daughter, Mrs Kimer Woodbury of
Everything Is ready for a good time
Portland is with them.
It is probable
t refago lake, July 4th. The Hibernian
that
third
Mrs.
Dr.
daughter,
'Xhaytr
th|
Inights ssk that you will not decide
of Bostcpa will come on if no improvethere you 4rlll go on the Fourth before
ment in ri£r father’s condition !s inadu.
(
onslderipg the line programme of
imoteiipot they have arranged fur the
lublic at their picnic at Sebago lake,
the committee has left nothlug undone
ay:

<uu

:

In 3 Weeks
On CRAPE-NUTS.

l!
|

$

duiiuiu(i uuiu,

iu

light bine,
or

white,

as

be9t

PEAKS
■

...

made

without

The

in

scene

country life,

Made of Percale, in
light and dark colors;
ruffle-trimmed
yoke; gathered
sleeves; dose fitting lining.
Three and one-half yard sweep;
pocket.
A fl.25 Wrapper.
This Bale price
98c
Other styles at this price, made of
fine muslin, out wlfii flounces, 414
yards swrecpI’rlcc
tic

$1.50.

Made

colon

or

Madras

doth;

light

blue,
pink and lavonder; reven; collar
are

and cods trimmed with braid to
match the

colors; close fitting
back;
front; flounce; 4
yards sweep; very dressy.
A £2.00 garment for
$ | ,50
belt

in

Made of
best Percale;
light colon; small figure;
elaborately trimmed with Bwise
embroidery; loose back; belt In
front. Tea-gown edect; 2 yards

$2.00.

skirt.
A pretty Sunday Gown,

man.

$2.25.

$2-00

Another Sunday Gown.
Made of Sea Island Per-

“Ideal” make; lace trimmed;
fancy
ruffles,
yoke;
plaited
back; close fitting lining; colon
are light with small figures; 4 yds.
cale.

Very stylish,

$2.28

People

I

Oc

<1

Marcus Ward’s Stationery.

»
»
»
*

!

abused condition of the stomach and liver.
Beechamta Tills, taken as directed, will
quickly restore Females to complete health.
They promptly remove any obstruction or
irregularity of the system.
10

CWU^H

cento, at ah

Ou Saturday, July 1st, wo shall open our new Ice Cream himI Lunch
Parlor, S34 Congress street, next door to cur It A Kilt V. formerly occupied
!,y C. V. Richards. We have refitted .and refurnished this popular store and shall
su.leavor to merit the patronage of the Hungry and Thirsty public, by cou
fueling a first class place with everything neat, clean and tasty and prices

reasonable.
We shall carry a line of the choicest Candle* from the host
Manufacturers and our Ice Cream and Soda will suit the most fastidious
tast»>.
tVe shall serve Hot Tea, Coffee and Chnrolute, Cool a rinks
and Cold Lunches. We shall make n specialty of putting up ip riches
hir picnic pnrtles, and people going to the Islands a.sad other
resorts. Wo are right in the heart of the
ehuplng district, and it will be ja*t the
[rlace to get a lunch and leave vour packages when .you‘arc sboping and too busy
;o go home for your dinner.
Come and see us and wo will try and please you.
Don’t forget the plaee n-'Xt door to our Bakery opposite [tines
Brothers, handy to all the Dry and 1’iincy Mood* Stores.

F. N.

«►

«
►
..

Mrs. Mary Elisa Brimmer of Valley
View House has again lamed herself by
spraining an ankle.

drag Mans. \ [
re

€AM»Fit WOOD,

a

once

Kitchen Dangers
destroy

damage the

f

There

2

start a

[

DOW at

Wblteing,
Wind-Slower, by Caroline

Atwater

Mason,

$1.12
75o

A TRIFLE
ABOVE HALF.

Mucus

ever

bays
Ward',

Paper and Envetat the full price, gets an

Royal Irish Vellum, (much like
Royal Irish Linen.) it is white.
Prices according to size. 120 sheets
box.

Our price,

46c, S5C, dOC

J. R. LIBBY CO.

to roll

yarn,

turn-

back,

black

and

black
or grey and
white--two
inch stripes—it is alto-

scarlet

A TRIFLE

8he who

ABOVE HALF.

Marcus Ward &

bays

Company’s Paper at full price even, gets an intrinsic Bargain. But this lot is
offered you at

a

little above Half

Linen.—It

cornea

120

sheets in

a

box, and there are 5 sizes and
shapes. We make three prices according to size.
Our price,
Usual price,

blue and

or

gether an ideal garment
for tourists-awheel,
for
golf players, for wearing
in

the

beach

the

at

country,

boating.

or

48c,
70c,

550,
90c,

We

selling a specBargain in black cotton Stockings with fancy

colored silk feet

60C

fl.12

e rrr»
•J-

Envelopes to match, in boxes
containing 125 each, and at same
prices.
Paper and Envelopes sold together only.

J. R. LIBBY GO.

p'lcUt

In Woodstook, June 24. James W. Lsphara
and Mlt* a Jute K. Buck, both of Milton.
lu WatervtRc. June 26. George H. Dusty and
Miss Hatue Kuth French.

island offers attractions.

lit this city. June 28, Carrie Eva, eldeet
daughter of Nathautel and Sarah H. Waterhousm
[Funeral Saturday afternoon at 8 o’clock from

MARRIAGES.

In Bath. June 27. Walter E. Snowman, tieorge
town, and Mrs. Victoria A. Lewis of Bath.
In Brewer. June 26, Robert (lass and Mias
Marla Straug.
In Bangor, June 20, Fred H. Doule of Homervllle, Mass., and Miss Dora B. Hillman. Bangor;
Frank A. Adams and Miss Alice N. Jones; Roderick Brown end Mrs. Amelia A. Edgecomb.
In Biddeford, June 24. Howard E. Meserveof
Saeo and Miss Mary Laine.
la Oldtown, June 26, John vioodlu and Miss
Anule Rol.
lu Watet ville.June 24, Charles M. Eenulston
and Miss Mary B. McCormie.
In Camden. Juue 25. Aloert F. Achorn of
Rockland and Miss Rose M. Hatch of Camden.
In Greenville, June 26, Clark Alien ana Miss

are

ial

pair,

llttfia, Island avenue.
Mrs. Emily Frances Howe of Minnesota
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Trefetben ot
the Valley View house.
Mrs. Angler of Concord, Mass., Is visiting her sister, Mrs. H, F. Skillings.
For the worldling or the recluse Peaks

Mrs. George Trofethen and daughter
gently oalled on Mrs. Harriet K. skil- UlU Clark.

fine soft

fashioned

form, high
collar, long sleeves

over

it is White Royal Irish Vellike
Royal Irish

intrinsic Bargain.
This lot that we offer you is at a
trifle above SO cents on tbe dollar.

a

$2.00.

to fit the

lum -much
Who

at

put

Price.

Stationary.

even

today

light

we

Made of very

$1.75
$l.lfl

Marcus Ward & Company’s

opes

sale

on

being

$1.19
McTeague, by Frank Moms, $1.19
The Daughters of Babylon,
by Wilson Barrett and
Robert Hlchens,
$1.13
Cromwell’s Own, by Arthur
l’ateesa,
$1.18
The Strong Arm, by Robert
Barr,
$1.13
^
A Dreamer’s Club, by John
Kendrick Bangs,
Q8o
Hugh Gwyeth, by—Beulah,
Marie Dlx,
$1.12
No 5 John Street, by Richard
A

Sweater

weight

worsted

The Rough Riders, by Theodore Roosevelt,
Our Island, by Chas. Morris,
The Wire Cutter*, by M. E.
M. Davis,

the

see

I*

should

Also

a

rather

25c

pair

in

a

from

remark-

Half-hose

able lot of
a

36c

at

marked down

stripes

at

and

polka dots, all colors.
This department sells
a fairly good stocking for
12 t-2c
a
pair—.68c for
box of

They

half

are

a

worth

dozen.
much

but every

pair sold
curiosity to see
the other good things in
this section and sb helps
more

arouses
DcATHi

her late residence, 7 Kussnll street.
In Lewiston, June 27, Adeline Varney, aged
76 years.
In Medford. Mass.. June 20. Irving T. Dunham. formerly of Falmouth. Me.
[Fuuertd Saturday afternoon front lata restdeuce.
In Blddeford^une 28, George W. llarriinau.
nged 62 years; *6th. Napoleon Gaudette. aged
23 years.
In Saco. June 25, John F. Johnson, aged 5G
years.
In Bath, Juua 25, Mrs. ltebecca 8. Carr, aged
6u years; Mrs. Clarissa A. Monroe, aged 7«yfs.
In Old Orchard. June 25, Mrs. Aboiu F. Patterson, need U8 years.
In HAtapden. June 25, Ephraim Stabbs, aged
77 years.
In Prospect. June 26. Lyman T. Richardson.
aged 21 years.
In Bangor, June 24, John H. Wilson, aged
64 years.

f

conflagration.
is to

leading companies
represented by

are

2

well insured.

♦

2

2

j

PIIMKHAM.

and

♦

may
home,

thousand ways to e

a

are

of,

not

The

will

aii

or

!

safety

keep

Bicyclists

talked about.
H|

know

1

which you

J

others

month of

are

Proprietor.
n

__

a

PELLS

*

New Ice Cream and Lunch Parlor.

PORTIjANI), July l, law.

_

1

Wednesday.

it

Some other Books that

D££^MA)o
®

] ast

who read

iuo uibu

J, R, LIBBY CO.v

i

I

box—for

JlyldSt

CALDERWOOD’S

3 cakes-

and George Sel-

read it again within

in

sweep.

ISLAMS:v

w

Vyn.

FOR 98c.

|

Irsds.
The Portland National recently declared
1 semi-annual dividend of 3 per oent.
The Traders declared a 3 per cent on

Walpole

them.

dozen stories.

torth seeing as good men have already
For particulars
morel.
as
to the
eaving of trains and fares see advertise

1

the London of

and

a

shrinking

There’s enough snap and life In
Richard Carvel to make a half

59c

Mr. Thomas Bailey of Camp Point, on Peaks Island on Tuesday last, and
on friends at Lincoln
cottage.
Illinois, Is ni the Island again, after an called
Little boys bare been
f
That’* Part ol Ute
anticipating
, ilisenee of twenty years.
He Is staying
Fourth of July festivities by marching
uent.
tt the Avenue house.
and displaying small flags.
FOOD t'Uttll.
Mr. Walter Goodrich, president of the
BANK DIVIDENDS.
The Island
sohools are out, and on
and sister
were
Unity
club,
Deering,
Yesterday was dividend day with all
(See Below.)
|
Thursday they enjoyed a grand pionlo
he Portland National banks except two
excursion to Riverton.
WVWVWWV •VW^VVV
wW
The Merchants’ National bank declared
Mrs. S. K. Frye of Everett, Msss.,oame
t 4 per cent semi-annual dividend.
to her oottage on Meeting bourn hill on
PLAIN COMMON SENSE IN 1000.
The Cumberland
National bank deThursday. We understand that she does
“Tell your Mr. Poet that I here been < lated a semi-annual dividend of 8 per
not intend to ocoupy It this season.
lent ou USD,CUD, the new capitalization.
following Instructions and bars gained
Mrs. Kyle of Cumberland street recentThe First National bank declared a
elfrht pounds In about three weeks, and
» Have for
many years been the popular fam-«.
visited friends at Lincoln collage. Iseml-annual dividend of 8 per oent.
ily medicine wherever the English language < * ly
feel like a new mao. Have been making
* is
and they now stand without a « ► land avenue.
spoken,
The
brenkast
Canal
of
a
little
National
declared
a
3
1-2
* rival for Bilious
my
and.luncb
fruit,
per
and Nervous Disorders, « ►
*
Mrs. N. P. Leighton of Cumberland
Wind, Pain in the Stomach, Sick Headache, >
four heaping teaspoon e of Urape-Nute < lent semi-annual dividend.
* Fulness after meals,
Dizziness, Drowsluess, ► street Is visiting her brother, Mr. Robert
The
some
rloh
cream
Uoioj
and
a
Nutloual
declared
3
with
bank
a
good,
► Costiveness and Sallow
cup of
Complexion. These
F. Kkllllugs of Island avenue.
afflictions all arise from a disordered or
Postuni Cereal Coffee."
1 ter oent quarterly dividend on even hunThis oomes from)a gentle&an In Waco,
Texas, who was badly run down and
asked for gome advice along the line of a
food cure, which is, by the way, the ideal
road to health.

of the action la laid In

Three
'*

B

great American Novel.”
the cavalier colony of Maryland
with its gay Annapolis and lordly

sweep. Perfect fitting.
A 75c Wrapper for

x/ouTar,

Congress and Preble Streets.

The only financial

also “The Celebrity.”
Richard Carvel promises to be “the

lining.

yards

is very

|

agreeable.
It’s an Ideal Toilet Soap and that’s
not all,for it will wash woolen goods

Horace

Rev. and Mrs.E. Judaon Uatoh of Bux1 on will celebrate tbelr
wooden wedding
1 it Buxton Monday evening.
At the First .Baptist oburoh in T'opslam, Wednesday. Mr. Llewellyn O.White
1 ind Mis, Lilia May Doughty were united
n marriage by Rev. George M. Stlphen,
>astor of the ohinoh.
Among the guests
irerent were ‘Mrs. Charles Gould
and
0 provide
good amusement to .please Urs. Clarenoe Kogers of Portland.
loth young and old. The boat race, ball
lame, ladles’ jig dance, running, jumpvarious
ing, |tuu of war, sack race and
ither interesting
contests will be well

the

skin which

Written by Winston
ChurohiU, who wrote

CARVEL.

waist

Kev. J. 8. Durkee at the home of Mrs.
M. E. Foes, 80 Pleasant street, Auburn,
tt b p. m. Wednesday.
The ceremony
was In
tbe parlor^whleh was decorated,
imminent being the Stare and Stripes
ind the Union Jack, the couple standing
loder tbe folds
of the flags of the two
rations.
At Hath
Wednesday evening at the
mme of Mr. and Mrs.George H.Dnnonn of
kcademy street, occurred the marriage
if their daughter, Miss Marie Dnncan to
dr. Wilfred Harris of Bath. The oereliony was performed at 8 o’clock by Rev.
)r.A.B.Hervey,pastor of the Unlversallst
ihnrch.
Miss Mabel F. Lewis was tbe
mild of honor and Mr. Robert Hodgdon

Malden,Mass. ,<aoted

Richard

fitting

Rev. Frank Sherman Hartley of Yarmouth, N. 8., and Mlea Laura Elizabeth
Pulsifer of
Autyirn, were married by

if

A Fascinating Book.

or

with tight

ver.

I

pink

black with

June 28. Ur. Hurd Is remembered by
Former students at Colby university us
me
ol the most prominent men in tbe
ilass of 1880. He wns a htadei In nthletlos
end other college affairs. For some years
past be bat been praotlolng lew in Den-

j

;i

uour^o

I

To-day.

to

The bridal party met under a floral bell
whloh was bsnglng In the bay window,
where the marriage vows were
taken,
Rev. John R, Deerlng, Colby, ’*4,
of
Fokahoma, officiating. The bride was
attended by her sister,
Miss Blanche
Pratt, os bridesmaid. In one sense tbe
wedding was almost a Colby affair. The
bride and bridegroom were both members of the class of '96. The officiating
clergyman Is a Colby ’(4 man and many
it tbe guests were from the classes of *84,
’83. ’88, '84, ’98, '97, and ’98
at Colby.
Mr. Peaks has just completed bis course
at the hswum Theological sohool.
Miss Susie M.Stevenson of this city was
bridesmaid at
the
tbe Taroox-Jordan
wedding In Lewl9ton this week.
Invitations have been received to the
nediting of Fred W. Padelford, Colby,
'96, and Mies Jessie K Pepper, Colby,
'96, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. U. D. B.
Pepper of Watervllle.
Announcement curds have been received
jf tbe marriage of Miss
Kdlth Merrill

was

*•

Stockings,

Stocking Bargains.

*2.00, *2.25 and 2.50
White Granite. *2.50 and 8.25
French China,
2.50
Doulton China,
10,00
Class,

*

**

length

Girls’

“

WINE GLASSES OF ALL KINDS.

large

Boys’

250
50c to *2.00
50c to $2.25
*1.25 to $12.0o

•*

Engraved

Stockings.

blue,

Tumblers,

Cut

8tockings

taopVeRichXI Ti
Ribs,

AomninurmT

T. F. FOSS

abolished.

Stockings

xrw

Remi
sic in

rfi4*jsstxtit

week and

next,

recital in the

g

e

Piano

morning

at

10.30 and a song recital
from 2 to 4 in the afternoon by the famous
boy

Willie

soprano, Master
Hallowell.
All the

music

played

and sung is for sale
too,

MOORE

OWEN,

here

& CO.

Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Go.
GOING WEST.
STK.4.HKR ENTERPRISE leave#
U
lollows:
hast Boothbay for
Portland, Jloadajr#,
kVrtliM-Ntlaya and Erldnyn, at T.O-J a. in.,
touching at South Bristol, t Christmas Cove,
Herou Island, t Ocean Point, Boothbay Harjor, Squirrel Island.
GOING EAST.
Leave Portland, Tuesdays and Saturdays
it 7.00 a. iu.. for * Dainariscotu, touching at
Squirrel Island. Boothbay LUroor, t Ocean
Point. Hr run Island, t Cnristmas Cove, South
Bristol. East Boombay.
Etave Portland, Thursdays, at 7.00 a m.,
lor East Boothbay and above landings evgftpt
Lnuiiat bcoita.
t Passengers conveyed by team.
*
Returning to East Boothbay.
Subject to chauge without pOUce.
aBPKKI) RACE. Moaner.
Jylutf

j.

J

ADJOURNED SALE OF BARGE
“NEW YORK.”
PURSUANT

to an order ot Ur Supreme Jhd>
t
oiai Uouii of iMaine, I shah sell at public
motion at the yrad of William Roger*, at Bath.
Maine, on the sixth day ot July, 1899, at J
> clock in the afternoon, (said sale having been
Adjourned from Juno U7 by order of said coart
•he newly built schooner barge “>ew York,”
if about three thousand (3000) gross tons, now
lying at the wharf at .said yard, with all her
:ackle. machinery, apnarei, lurniture and arpurtenauoe*, to the highest bidder for earth,
!ree from all hens, claims and incumbrances.
.vaid barge nay It- Inspected on application
o tbe undersigned before said sale.
of
Terms Of sale, deposit
live thousand
$6000) dollars at time of Sale; balance tube
,iaid on conllrm-Atiou of said sale by raid court.
JOHN K. KELLEY, Receiver.
It
/
Bath, Me., June ‘2Sth, 18D9,

v-

to advertise the line.
i

MISS BLOOD,

The Basement

sale of

Japanese Crockery and
Art-pottery exceeded yesterday any similar sale
we’ve

ever

There’s

held

before.
left for

enough
another day,
however,
and tonight ends it.

ol

Temple

Place,

Koom

:W,

Boston,

til be at

w

-a

Baxter Bulldtug, MONDAY, July 3.

Tile wonderful

^

elhcjp.*y ol

K

[

Him OLA CREAM
will be shown, and the excellence oiiihs
oilier superior toilet requisites prepare# by
Miss Blood will be demonstrated.
Superfluous hair removed by electric
nevlle Without pain, shock or scars.
___

>

:•

l»3nd-:’:
\

V

{

&.

!E

T.'ir HOVE!
fhr

STATE REFORM SCHOOL.
!

ittlnUbnl

9.34

N. 11., June 30.— Good racing
the Granite State
The nniinlehcd 3.34 dee* of yespark.
t»risy »m wen by Cnntablle and Driver
Sterling who took Cowee’e plane behind
Halor wee awarded $50 bv the Judge*
Bra Walker was alto awarded
ISO (or
driving Glory. The Judge, reserved their
decision In regard to the future of Drivwho
wore reer. Johnson and Cowee,
The 3.16 paoe was won
moved by them.
by Dombey, Jr., wbo sold favorite. The
2 31 trot was won by labor after Uodge
Admiration
had taken the first heat.
but she was not good
was the favorite
than
fourth
to
win
better
enough
money.
•J he 3 lb trot was l-ft unfinished after
live beau had been
pulled off awing to
darkness. The summaries:

The

TRU '-L'Jr±±*

Term

Closed Lest terming With
Appropriate Kxrrelars.

■

LJ -I—.

V XUJTI. j.

«

Dover,

was

again the order at

The' boys at the State Reform school
olosad the sotool term last erening with
appropriate exercises. There were a great
many present from this city and from
other parte of the state. Ths exercises
were
of unusual interest.
The programme was as follows :
Address ot Welcome.
Robert Whits
Song—Merrily Sing.
Sotuel
Recitation—A Boy's Determination,
Ralph Sslders
bong—Whits Ribbon Vibrations,
Isaiah Hoskins, Mlohael Murray and
Wentworth Cottage bora.
Hesitation—The Spider's i)ei»,
Andrew Flunlgao
Seng—Scatter Yonr Scad,
Sohool

Demonstrates

Our

—

...

-=•••

OPtipl<, w„r,h

,av

actually

Wonderful

fifty

Success.

""

-=

cent, will be .old at

twenty-five cent, in It.elf menn. nothin,, nnlc,. the ,ood. .0 tjnoted
We nn«,oeMi.nahly ,ive the .rente.t valne. in Maine, and -nvc
yon money
sell, bnt deal only in facts and back up every statement by delivering

are

worth the amonn, Mated.

• n everything
we
Recitation—Telling Fortunes,
Anderson
Usergs
the Roods advertised as advertised. One year
bong—Soms Glad Day,
uro this week we had an
2.21 Class; Purse $600 (Concluded.)
Arthur Rideout, Arthur C. BurrllL
Mlohael
Patrick
b
m.
Joyce,
Shannon,
by
Cnntablle,
especially larRe trade, bnt this week irresistible offers in
Isaiah Hoskins, Mlohael Murray.
1 1 8 S 8 8 1
Uighwood (Pope)
Recitation—Prloe of o Drink,
Glory, oh g (Jobnson3 2 2 2 1 1 2
Raymond Slmonton
Walker)
Heoltatlon—Uncle Toby on Expansion,
Baker, oh g (CoweeWilliam Smith
6
1
2
2
2
1
3
Sterling)
Hong—Before All Hands,
Sohool
Boy, K., bg (Collins) 4 6 4 4 4 to
Dialogue— Tho Changed Housewife,
Ross L., o in (Payne) 6 8 6 die
Atwell **. Darla, Bordette U.Sawyer,
Hamilton
G„ ch a
Frank MoCInnt Georgs A. Anderson,
6 4 dlt
(Holmes)
BVederlo Hart.
Burlington Boy, b g
Song—Rippling Fast, Rippling still,
7 dls
(Potter)
BB
Sohool
3.18 8-4,
2.17 1-4,
Time—2.16 1 -St
Recitation—Sign* or Omono*
Men’s Shirts ar»d Drawers. Prices marked down to a
2.17 1-4, 8ltU 1-4, 2.20 1-4, 2116 1-4.
point where the
Llewellyn Newbert
u
Oakan Buoket,
2.16 Pace; Pnsre 1600.
bong—Old
Shirts and Drawcannot fail to move quickly.
Balbriggan
goods
<
Arthur Rideout,
Iwlah
Baskina,
150 pairs of Worsted Pants, ers in
Dombey, Jr br s, Dombey—dam
Mlohael Morray.
plain and ribbed, all
One lot of boys' long pant
111 Recitation—Tbs
un traoed (L. McDonald)
Boys' Shirt Waists anti
Male Story.
worth
this week
2
112
$2.50,
Marjolre, b ro (Herrick)
Arthur BunHl
well made goods, this
fine,
ail
6
4
fine
2
wool
b
Blouses,
Meraago,
g (Holmes)
Suits,
goods,
regular 50c quality
Song-How They Grow,
Sohool
12 8 3
$1.98 week
Replica, oh m (Soannell)
Recitation—The Calf Path.
21c each have sold for $8.00 and 10.00, this week
3 6 8
Art Aloo, b g (Brennan)
29c
Men’s
Worsted
check
Blue
WashFrederick
Hart
Suits,
Suits,
fancy
7 4 11
John T., oh « (Dore)
this week
4 10 7 Song-Crowding Awfully,
$5.00
Mary, br in (Cherrlr)
well
sold
all
the
worth
have
Shirts
made,
Men’s fine Pants at $2,50,
Arthur Rideout
$to.r o,
ington Mills,
Egyptian Balbriggan
6 7 6
Georgle U,|g (Melody)
Sohool
Boys’ Wash Suits, have
5 2 10 Song-Cold Water Song,
A. S. C., o h g (Palmer)
this week,
and Drawers,
season for $6.00, this week
worth
One lot of long Pant Suits,
and 5.00.
Duel,
$6.9S
3.00,
3.50,
400
10 8 6 Dialogue—French
1 .areas, b m (Timothy)
sold
all this season at 75c, this
John
Marks,
Llewellyn Newbert,
0 11 0
Little Girl, to m (Blther)
Raymond Slmonton, train Perry,
$1.9$
39c all wool, well made and equal
50c, this week
8 12 12
Charlie 0„ b g (Walker)
Free Leyler, Joseph Rlohle, George
week,
5«c
Tlma-8.18 1-4, 8.12 8-4, 1.18 1-8.
JCharles Wallace, Kdwarl
Golf Pants
to any suit on the market at
in
Sawyer
Hermsdorf
Black
Half
P. Wltbam, Guy R. Bell.
Worsted Suits, have
Fancy
2.80 Trot; Puree $600.
Recitation—1 Know a Thing or Two.
All wool Suits, in fine
woolens at
$3.00
56.00, this week
$9.50 pair Hose, 3 pair for
Boys’ Giant School Hos^
sold all the season for $15.00,
Tburlow Hughes
25c, fast
Bill
of
have
Song—Banner
sold
for
comb)
Bounty.
School goods,
this
$10.00,
week
] 5c a pail
color.
One lot of short Pant Suits,
18 7 9
this week
Presentation
of Prises and Rolls of
Dodge, bg (L. McDonald)
$12.00
*
5 4 9 9 Honor.
Tom Leary, g g (Don)
this week at
Men’s fine Suspenders with
$6.98
9 3 8 8 Honor— Am Arta*
Admiration, b m (Bowen)
Edaline Half Hose, 3 pair all wool, worth $300, this
9 8 8 7 Scripture Recitation and Good Night.
mohair ends and draw stops,
Bailer, b g (Marsh)
4 ply L;nen Collars, 9c
week
8 8 8
6

TRUSTWORTHY

MARK

DOWN

MERCHANDISE

WALE MEN’S

SHALL

FANCY

WORSTED
AND WOOL PANTS.

_

BREAK

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

THAT

*

RECORD.

HOYS' SUMMER AYl ^V Ft

Men’s Suits for This Week.

_

_

_

,.

actually

_

Keera. b m (Palmer)
1'ne roll of honor for the year wee at
7 7 8 8
Mias Pratt, blk in.(Prootor)
8 9 4 4 follows, the pupils receiving the followLeo Wilkes, b g (Walker)
Lady Ellsworth, b m (Butting) 4 8 9 6 ing nunater of stars: Edward Payson
Time—8.211-4, 8.20 3-4, 8.10 1-2, 8.193-4. Wlthnm, 1U; Llewellyn Newbert, 10; Herbert K. Wortbley, 10; George A. Ander3.19 Trot; Puree 1600 (UnUnlehed).
son, 9; John J. Herbert, 9; Frank Mobr m, by
Fleur de Lie,
4 114 3 Clure, 9; Albert Pomeroy, 9; William O.
New Flower (Collins)
Smith, 8; Frederick Hart,8; Dennis MByLillian Odd
Mark, ohm
3 4 8 1 1 berry, 8; Frank
(Kent)
Sldelmger, 8; Robert
4
1
2
8
8
s
Br.rdeaux, br (Carney)
Ernest A. Nye, 8; George W.
2 3 4 8 8 White, 8;
Ronald, bg (Uatoomb)
Burdette
Daggett, 8;
C. Sawyer, 8; Harry
Bright Light, hr g (Kkwlok) 6 die
Nellie Conway, g m(Bterllng) 6 dr
Huntoon, J; Byron G. Nason, 7; Atwell
'Iime-£.16 8-4, 2.17 1-4, 2.18 1-4, 2.21, P. Davit, 7; George Barlow, 7; Douglass
2.22 1 2.
Welch, 7; Clifford Lurchln, 7; Joseph
Bralsler, 0; Harry D. Brookway,6; Frank
COMMITTEE ON LIGHTS.
Fred Colling 0; George Tan""The IlghTeommlttee* went on another Metcalf, 6;
ner, #; Harry E.JDemuth.lB; ;cieveland
Inspection last evening and a few new
Grover, B; Charles Sawyer, 8; Roland
In and several
ordered
lights were
Staples, 8; James Keefe, B; Harry W.
changed. The Auditorium wae Urst viaSmith, B; Joseph Besean, 6; George B.
ltBd and the lights were all turned on In
Hewey, B; Ernest Shepard, B; Charles
the building | and also In the street beFrederick Allen, S; Stephen
The Ackley, B;
tween
Fore and Middle streets.
Chamberlain, 8; Archie Bowley, S;
lights hero (were found In perfect condi- Charles
Perry, fi.
tion. Mr. Elmer E. Brown, who has
thtrge of them, besides being a flrstOBITUARY.
ilsse engineer, le a good electrician, and
to the olty.
is a valuable
man
Munjoy
A new llgbt was
bill was next
MBS. ELLEN BURNELL.
The
/near Fore
»LUdfc0j^.VMrs. Ellen Burnell (nee Trefry), wife
Warren
sad
P8of
of Aaron Burnell passed away at her
streets .Wllf)be,changed to a
Motels
home June 91st. For several years she
Redlon’s'
In
ocurt
an
twinging Might.
has besn an Invalid. Mrs. Burnell was
sro light will be looated.
The light on
highly respected by those who knew her.
oorner of
the
Franklin and Federal
She was a resident of Lubeo previous to
■treats will undergo a little obange.
On
her marriage. Une brother and sitter,
Sherman street, opposite the new houee
Mrs. Tucker of Portland, wife of the late
being bnllt by Mr. Lambert, the grocer, Capt Tucker beside her
husband and
new a:o llghtjwtll
be placed. A 868
survive her. Slnoe the death of
eandle
power light will be plaoed on a daughter
bole near
the railroad at the foot of her son and daughter, she has been fallThe
82 candle power ing. The husbeud has the
Farris street.
sympathy of
light at 203 Frankl n street, {will be his many friends. We oould not feel
jus(hanged to a 66.
tified to.paas by unaotleed the faithful
daughter who hat been all that a daughter oould bt to her invalid mother. She
has been untlrlog In her oare. To her the
of
the
N.
T.
adjourned
meeting
J.The
blow falls heavily, yet when she realties
Alumni association will ooonr on
Athat her mother has reached the fulfilment
Wednesday evening, July 6th, at the of her
hopes and gone with many loved
academy reading room. Instead of Mon- who were
waiting at the gate; she will
as
announced.
day evening
previously
not mourn, but rather rejoioe that peace
All who have ever been eonaeoted with
and rest have come at last. Words arefinthe school as students, teachers or officers
adequate to assuage the grief of the famere earnestly requested to be present.
ily, yet we oannot refrain from giving
the sympathetic tear or hhlplng to bear
Similar, bat Different.
the burden which seeme too heavy.
“Tex," remarked the

Blue
worth

Serge

Suits,

well

$10.00, this week
$6.50

globe trotter,

nenn

—_

sights and had lots of fun, but I’ve also
been in a good many tight places."
"While I’ve never traveled much,** rejoined hie companion, "I’ve had some
gay old times, been tight in a good many
places and have incidentally seen some
mighty queer things.’’—Chicago News.
Hot

k

g

Specially Honored.
*T notice,” said the low comedian on
the hotel po.vh. “that somebody’s been
stealing the eggs from under the tncubating swans in Central park."
"I don’t know,” said the leading man
thoughtfully, "whether I’d feel specially
honored by l ing hit with a swan’s egg
or not.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Fitted.
“I think that I am peculiarly fitted to
be a moralist,” he remarked as he half
closed his eyes and put the tips of his

Mother

What maglo In that name*

wur

w

tnai—w

juu

UB

gain.

We'll meat once more, yon'll be the an me,
No more and parting, no grief or pain.
K» W. R.
NOTES.
Mrs. Lizzie Evelyn Barker, wife of Jos
D. Fisher, formerly of Bangor, died
Id
Inverell, Australia, Tueday after a short
Ulneae. Mrs. Fisher was a granddaughter of the late Hon. Lewis Barker and tor
many years mads her home with him.
Besides her husband she leaves two children, a son eight yean old and a two-years
old daughter.
Prof. Cherlea H. Verrlll of the class
of ‘02, Bowdoln oollege, died In Harrisburg. Pa., on Friday. Prof. Verrlll formerly resided In Auburn. He was protestor of mathematics In Penney I ran la State
Normal school for eight years.
Prat.
Verrlll leaves a widow and two children.
Prof. H. S. Verrlll of Park College, Mow,
and Miss Sarah S. Verrlll, teacher of
muslo at Elmira College.

fingers together.

“Indeed!”
“Yes. I can gee evil at a glance where
most people would scarcely suspect its
existence.”—Washington Star.
Out In Kssua,

I*

"Had a putty bad cyclone over in
your county last week, didn’t you?”
“Should say we had! Worst I ever
seen! It left things mixed up almost as
had as the stuff in a bureau drawer after
a woman’s tried to find
something there.”
—Chicago News.
She'd Solve It.

“The gradual accumulation of wealth
n few hands,” said the rich
young
man. "is a serious problem.”
the
“True,” replied
girl, "but there are,
you know, some fields of human endeavor in which woman is pre-eminent.”
—Chicago Post.
lu

'/

Looks T4o

Prosperous.

Beggar—Won’t you please give
w/>inan an old pair of shoes?

{Housewife—But

on

your

feet now!

you

have

a

a

poor

new

pair

Beggar—That’s just it. These shoes
ruining my business!—BeiterS Welt.

are

SUNDAY

SAILING

TRIP

DOWN

THE BAY.
The steamer Sebasoodegan of the Harpewell Steamboat Co., will run a sailing
trip down the lower bay Sunday, araomranted by the West Ead Band. For description aee advertisement.
AUGUST FLOWER.
“It is

surprising

fact" says Prof.
Houton, “that in my travels in all parts
of the world, for the last ten years, I
have met more people
having used
Green s August Flower thau any
other remedy, for dyspepsia, deranged
liver and stomach, and for constipation.
1 find for tourists and salesmen, or for
persons filling office positions, where
headaches and general had feelings from
irregular habits exist, that Greeu’s
August Flower is a grand remedy. It
does not injure the system by frequent
use, and is excellent for sour stomachs
and indigestion."
Sample Isoldes
free at F. E. Fickett’s. 212 Danfortli, E.
W. Stevens’, 107 Portland, McDonough 4
Sheridan’s, 235 Congress, and J.E. Goold
4 Co.’s 201 Federal St.
Sold by dealers in all civilized countries.
a

$15.00,

have

regular price

for

25c, this week

150 doz. Neckties in

19 l-9c

this week

$1.75

25c

One

four-

Pants,

tecks, imperials and
puffs, 50c quality, this week

in-hand,

$12.00

Sample lots of Shirts and
55c Drawers in 50 and 75c quali95c ty, this week
19c

worth

boys’

odd

51.25,

this week

long

ply

4

«§<• pair,

Linen Cuffs

15c a
25c

for

2

A

Straight Story,
=

of

Straight Goods,

pair

100

odd

short

this week

-.■■

"—=m • •

in

Pants,
lOc

washable
6c each

50 dozen madras

string Ties,

5

Straight PaperD

a

■

|

4

25c

__

29c
(See window.

lot

each, 3 for

,

■

S IRA F. CLARK & CO.,
Clothiers, Hatters, Furnishers and Tailors,
ON

THE

SQUARE

AND

IN

THE

SQUARE,

PORTLAND,

MAINE.

OHAS. H. RBDLiON, Proprietor.
WESTBROOK.

YARMOUTH.

ovnrwurKare

sold for

Serge Suits,

Ladies' and Gents’ Rain Umbrellas, this week
Men’s Straw Hats, 50c quality, this week

_

)tmen

Fine Blue

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gustln entertained
the Kpworth
league at their borne one
evening during tbs past week. A pleasant social
evening was enjoyed during
whioh refreshments were served.
Eight unlloeneed dogs have been killed
rtnoe last Saturday.
At the meeting of Preeumpsoot Cammandery, No. 209, C. O. G. C., held
Thursday evening at Odd Fellows' ball,
the lodge entertained as a distinguished
guest, J. H.'Hamilton of Mattawamkeag,
the grand
ooramander of the grand domain
of Maine.
During the evening
Commander Hamilton made some Interesting remarks relative to the .work of the
order.
At the close of.the meeting the
aompany adjourned to W. B. Boothby's
loe cream
parlors, where refreshments
were served.
Mr.
Peter Lltby died at his home on
Valentine street at an early hour Friday
an Illness of several
morning, after
months ss a result of general
debility.
Mr. Libby was TB years and three months
>ld and leavsa besides a widow,four sons,
>nd three
daughters, all of whom are
married excepting one. The funeral ssriloee will be held Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock from his late residence on ValenBurial at Woodlawn cemetine street
tery.
Mr. Bamuel H. Liak has re-purchased
s portion of the property recently sold
by
him to the B. D. Warren company, and
work has commenced on the demolition
at one of the buildings. One of the other
buildings whlob stands on tbe premises
Is to be
moved to South Portland and
converted into a summer cottage.
At the regular meeting of Preeumpsoot
Valley lodge, K. of P., held Thursday
evening, the following clfioers] were electad for the ensuing term: C. C., (James
W. Graham; V.C., Vanoe L. Porter; prelate, W. S. Holley;7K. of H. ;&S., William E. Vannab; M.of F., Charles Leighton ; M. of W., Isaiah D. J. Leighton; M.
it A., Parley
Stanford; I. Q., Frank
Fairbanks; O. U., Fred L. Klwell.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Holston havejarnved home from Chester, Penn., where
Mr. Holston has been un.instructor at a

military academy during the past year.
Miss Myra Bragdon, a teacher at the
Forest street grammar sohool.'enteitalned
the members of the D class by a lawn
hums on Lamb
party
street, Thu rsrtay evening. Games and other amusements were enjoyed, and during tbs eveat her

nine Ice oream and cake was served. Tbe
young students before departing presented Miss Bragdon with a handsome silver
napkin ring, and

a

silver bandied paper

MORRILLS.

WOODFORDS.

FOR

SALE.

mvwwww—'

Forty

At

the regular meeting of Kooky Hill
knife.
lodge. Knights of Pythias, held TbursBev. Fr. A. U. Deoelles, pastor ofjSt.
day evening, the following officers were
Byaclnthe’s ohuroh, who has been at St. sleeted for
the ensuing six
months:
Uyaelnthe, Quebec,during the past week, Chancellor oooxnander, Ueorge H. RobIn attendance upon Btbe graduation exerinson; vice-chancellor, James O. Corner;
olses of bis
alma mater, ls| expeotprelate Jerry H. Allen; master of
k,
ed hometoday.
H. W. Mills; master at arms, M. ttexley
At
the Unlvereallst ohuroh Sunday
Lucas; keeper of records, and seal, O. M.
morning at 1U.3U o’clook the^pastor, Rev. Legrow; master of finance, Dr. C. W. FosThomas B. Payne, will preaoh from the
ter; master of exohsqner.W.S. Cleveland;
subject, ’’’The Peaoe of God.” A oordlal guard, Frank A. Huston; outside
guard,
Invitation to all. Sunday school at n.45 M. (X
Connor.
The rank of page will
o’clook. X. P. C. U. at T p. m.
be exemplified on.two oandidates at the
The services Sunday at the Warren Con- next
meeting.
gregational ohuroh are to ba as follows:
Sheriff J. H. Blake of Franklin oounty,
In tbe morning at 10.110 o'clock the pasresiding at Farmington and his wife,
tor will preaoh from tbe theme, “The huare the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. J.
mane needs met by the ohuroh.” Sunday
Hatch, Woodfords street.
school at the close of the morning service.
A
singular coincidence occurred on
Communion will he held at S o’clock.
Thursday evening on Prospeot street.
Social service of song and testimony at 7 Three
oblldren were born to different
o'olock.
families and mother and oblldren are do“Patriotic Cooseeratlon,” will be the
The new arrivals are at'the
ing nicely.
subject on whlofa Rev. O. 0. Phelan, pas- home of Mr. Elmer Baohelaer, a
son; at
tor of the Methodist ohuroh will speak
Mr. J. H. Thompson’s, a daughter; and
Sunday morning at 10.30 o’olock. Sacra- at the home of a Mr. Tafft, a son.
ment of tbe Lord's snpper and reception
Mrs. B. F. Bearoe entertained the memof members In the evening at 7 o'olock.
bers
of a olrcle of King's Daughters, at
Mr. J. B. Whitney, a theological stu- her home on
Prospect street, Thursday
dent from Newton will preaoh a patriotic
ovenlng by a lawn party. A very pleassermon
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clook ant evening was spent during whloh time
at the Baptist ohurob, subject, ’’Patriorefreshments were served.
tism.” In
the evening at the same
Mr. Bnrnham Jordan who was badly
ohuroh Mr. Whitney will also talk on a
injured by falling from an eleotrlo light
patriotic theme.
pole, a few days ago. and who has been
Mr. Peter Cooper of Jewett City,Conn., unconscious
for over 43 hours, Is reportformerly tbe foreman at the Westbrook ed as being In a much more comfortaUlngabm mills, Is In the oily on a brief ble condition.
Thursday evening he took
v
visit.
some nourishment and answered
several
Mr. L. A. Frank, chairman of the oomquestions put to him. He does not seem
mlttee In oharge,makes the folluwiug an- to
ba suffering, bat has frequent dreamnouncement as to tbe paradejof the lanlike
sleeps from whloh he suddenly
tastlcs and horribles on the morning of
arouses
The doctors are now beginning
the Fourth:
The line will be headed by to feel muoh more
enoonraged about the
a tramp band ef 40 pleoes.
The parade
prospects of his recovery.
will start at 0 a m., sharp.
It will move
Mr.
W. A. Williams of Sawyer street
from North Bridge street over the foland Mr. Ueorge W. Cutts of Read street
route:
North
street
lowing
to leave this
Bridge
evening for Popbam beach with
Brown, to Cumberland, to Main, to For- their
families, where they are to enjoy the
to
to
to
Mhin
to Saoo,
est,
Oak,
Lamb,
Fourth of July.
where the parade Will be dismissed. A
Miss
Lillian Tower, daughter of Mr.
tbe
meeting of
bloycle riders who propose and Mrs. F. L.
Tower, Is enjoying a visit
to take part In the parade la called for
with relatives and friends in Boston
this evening at
tbe Maine Central staThe Rev. D. H. Haunburg, of ForJtion.
bara, Greater New York, formerly pastor
Labor
Is rapidly organizing at the of Pine St. M. K. church in this
olty,
Chicago stock yards in anticipation of a will
preaoh at the Clark Memorial Methgeneral strike. July 1. The leaders of the
dissatisfied employes claim they are find odist Episcopal oh arch
next
Sunday
ing no trouble In uniting their forces. £ morning.

Mr. W. E. Leighton, who has been purmiog the medical oonrse at Harvard
Medical adhool, has completed hie oonrse
it that Institution and during the
paet
week wae graduated. He Intends to renaln In Boston for one year for praotloe
n|the Boston city hospital, where he lias
tad an excellent opportunity to etndy
luring the whole of bis college course.
He now desires to give his entire time to
loepltal praotloe for one year before lo-

cating

wards inverted
«nder this hes.i
wssk for Si csuts. M«h ts edvano*.

You

in
gaging
no
experi-

E'OR SALE—▲ very valuable wharf pmpei ty
frothing ou Commercial street, having a
solid HU of about 60,000 square leet and a frontage ou Commercial sireet ot 150 feet. For
particulars appfy to JOhN F. PROCTOR, CentennUl Block.
1-1
*

SALE—Bargains in our made stron*
pOR
A
trousers,M we sell tor $1.00, 1./5, I CO. 2.00
and 2.50 per pair. Best value for the
money
•old anywhere. It,not satisfactory on ex minatiou mouey will bet* efunded by returning to
us before having been worn.
HASKELL &
JONES, Lancaster Building, Monuuieut Square.
Portland. Maine,

;

are en-

ment

buy

if you

an

"At'antic.”
^5

^

They iwti&ly jS
thai’s why! £
Wo

are

heating

many

ot

tbo

5*

finest residences in Portland with
practloe.
T^OR SALE—Blackstone House, fttte 1 lor two
^
meeting of Bookameeoook tribe a families, 10 rooms each, everything is flrsi 5E our Combination Ventilating £*
ivery sightly, c u see all over Portlabd,
Heater
if Bed Men held Friday evening the fol- class,
Jp
heated by steam anti furnace, bath rooms above
Jl Once a purchaser, always a friend,
owlng officers were elected for the endi- aud below. Call on J. J. GILBERT, 19 Ocean
street, new
house Deeriug Center. Terras
ng term: Prophet, A. L. How; sachem, fuvorable.
j.j
In

At the

W. Stevens; senior sagamore, S. E.
E>OIt SALE—We have one more of the glx
Stevens; junior sagnmore,Charles Clarke. * roomed houses left at Fessenden Park aud
These
officers with the appointive onee will seil the same at a bargain if sold wlihlu
the next ten
Remember ir was built bv
Rill be Installed at the next regular mect- the day, bus days.
six good rooms and a bath, is
IVm.

GORHAM.
Lucas of

the Boston University
enjoyable readings at .be

rendered

3

COMPANY,

£

Fool of Uiryinui St.

fluely
plumbed
finished in

ng._

Mr.

i Portland Stove Foundry 1

for hot aud cold water, h
and modem in every
cypress
We do not require a cent down, but
respect.
will allow you to pay lor It by the momh as
you
are now paying house rent.
If you cou d nay
5*1.00 per mouth you would be pay lug all
interests etc., and at the low rate of five per
cent aud would also be paying about
glo.Oo per
month on the principal the first month, and
more each succeeding mouth as the Interest is
less each month. Come in and wo will tell
you
such »» offerMARKS Si
EARLE CO.. 12 Monument Sq.
1-1

very
Methodist ohurob, Thursday
evening.
Miss Laura Usber and Mrs. Parker renlered excellent music.
The attendance
SALE OR TO LET—At Great Diamond
was large.
Prof.
Win. E. Russell pre- EjK)R
a
Island, eight room furnished cottage, hath
tided;
room, running water and wells, large piazza,
all In
repair. Large lot, near iandiug and
Kx-Uov. Koble has been In Augusta store. good
Best trade and best Island in Casco
in
business this week.
53 Knnjiauge.
1»1
Miss Martha Burnell, teaeber In the

LOW

Telephone Rates.
PORTLAND EXCHANGE.

^^^L^LElGttTON,

training eobool, Bridgewater, Mass.,

Is at

South street for a few weeks.
Mr.
Ervloe Osborn, ptlnolpal of the
WlRthrop, Maes., High sonool. Is visiting
'rlends in tiorbam.
Mr. FraDk P. Johnson has purchased
k large barge for pleasure
parties.
Hon. W. J. Cortbell bas| returned from
Watervllle, where he has been on busiler

home

ness.

Miss Mury Hinkley 1b spending
weeks with friends In Providence.

a

few

SUMMER BOARD.
QUMMEK

Forty

worit mwrMd ander thli
heah
for 35 rmu f]Mh in advance.

wook

LET—Up
f|K)
M

stairs rent of seven rooms; very
61 CONGRESS ST.,
1-i

MISCELLANEOUS.
ADAME D LEWIS, will give trance set
tings, AS* Congress St., hours 10.to a. ra
m.
circles Thursday evenings._l-2__

9.00 p.

Hunter
watch; "Eva”
LOST—Ladles'
outside
Please return to I3» CONcase

on

case.

GRESS ST., and be rewarded.

l-l

Cun you ufforJ to be without ii!

of Emersou.

LET—At Cumberland
TO story
bouse of
rooms,

Foreside: a two
partly furnished,
stable, pure water,
the
| pass
house, live
miuutes walk to the seashore. Rent $60.00 for
season, fiOO.OO
for
the year. HENRY 8.
TR1CKKY, 121 Exchange street,i-t
9

Jluuuger will furnish nil particulars.

carriage house aud
garden,
Yarmouth electrics

am now ready to
\\ ANTED—1
buy all kinds
of cast off ladies’, gems’ and children’s
clothing, i pay more titan auy purchaser in
the city. Bend letters to MR. or MRS. DkGiBOOT, 76 Middle 8t.
jlyldlw-tf

WANTED-O*1 £MALE HELP.

Forty words

week for 25

Inserted
ealter Shin
head
cents, cash in advance.

AT ONCE—A good
\\f ANTED
summer
board

aud

boarding

fare

house,

laundress at
good wages,

paid. Address DOUGLAS

FARM, Sebago, Maine.

NEW ENGLAND

Telephone

WANTED.

one

LOST AND FOUND.

OM.V $35.00 A Vi: IK. pnrty
meiallic clrctiil, mcasiimi service, for u telephone, al place of
business or rcitleuce.

sunny and pleasant.

cornsr

HOARDERS-Wanted at Highland

Jersey Stock Farm. Bne mountain scenery,
pure air and water, beautiful walks and drives,
pure butter and rich cream, only a few rooms
eft. write at once. Price moderate.
W. W. &
K. H. PIKE, Cornish, Me.M

A|

TO LET.

on

l-l

and

Telegraph Co.

■fc2*__

dAw

$9.99 WATCH.

20 year gold Idled case Waltham or Elgin
Nickel movement, warranted to be the best
watch for the
money.
MeKKNNEY. the
Jeweler Monument Square.
je9

WATCHES ON INSTALLMENTS.

Waltham and El*lu Watches, a targe stock
of new model Watches will be sold on easy
payments at reasonable prloes.
All Styles.
AU
Prices. McXifNNKY. the Jeweler,
Square.
marlikiu

ilQuumettii

•

--—.it.li-j-mjgjg"

FUTURE EVENTS.

'-feNnE^*
.ion

bago Lake.

■and

Cadets

West.

go Into

J^yj-An,.rtcan laetttute of Instruction,

f
fc

%r
W.
ISK
W

Bar

cal Aaeoclailon at Portland.
July 12—Reunion of Sons and Daughters of
Hallowell at Hallowatl.
July 13—National Meeting of Labor Commissioners. Angasla.
July 19—Field Day of Young Men's EepubllCRD Clllb.
July 24-30-rPeople’s Convocation, Ocean Park,
Ola Orchard.
July Jl-Aag. 31—O, L. 3. C. Assembly, Ocean
Park. Old Orchard.
August 2-3—Maine Fireman’s Convention and
Tournament, Bancor.
August 3-lo—Re inkm 5th Maine Regiment at
Peaks Island.
Aus.20-25—Me. State Sunday School C onference,

Fryeburg.
Aug 22-24—Osslppee Valley Fair at Cornish.
Aug 29-31—Gray Fair.
Aug 29-Sspr 1 —r astern Maine Fair, Bangor.
Sept 4-8—Stat* Fair, Lewiston.
Sept. 5-7—Cbriatiou Endeavor State Convention.
Portland.

•ept 13-14—Cumberland County Fair at Gorham.

>

Sept. 18-20—Maine Musical Festival in Port•**

laud

sKaine
of Interest

Items

towns.
Gathered

Bp Corres-

pondents of the Press.
DAMAKISOOTTA.

Damarisootta, June 89.—The election of
tffioera of Llnooln Lodge, No. 90, K. of
P., toot plsoe Tuesday the 87th. The
following were elected:
C. C.—Dr. £. F. Ntetson.
V. C.-J. P. Hatch.
P.-C. H. Mo Kenney.
M. of W.-P. L. Tomlinson.
K. of R. end S.—JC. R. Cnetner.
M. F.-G. W. SeUlern.
M. at A.—K. F. Merrill.
JU.

Bk

—

Hi.

Bt.

Libby (has

J-nilDTOOK.

I. G.—Rufus Hlsoock.
G.—C. Vi. Crooker.

IO.

A hearing has been in progress slnoe
Tuesday the 27th in Massasott ball, before Juetloe Peasley of Aina, between the

Little heirs of Huston and Charles E.
Unger of Damariscotta. Brackett and
Fogg for Little heirs; Hilton and Hilton
for Hagar.
CASCO.

21st.
Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Wight have gone 11
their home in Medford, Mass., for ft two
weeks' visit, after which they will return
and oooapy their cottage near the snore
of Pleasant Lake the remainder of the
summer.

Columbus

Keene of

East Otlsfleld, oooupied the. pulpit at ihe Union
church Sunday afternoon and after the

ohnroh, baptized two oanby immersion at the foot of Pleas-

servloe at the
,

f

I

didates

Pond.
James Netting came down from Botton last Friday to assist in tbe oare of

ant

his ancle, D. U. Smith, who is In a critical oondltion, but hopes are entertained
for his recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Cambridge, Mass., are
W. Bally and family.

W. Winters of
the guests of John

Mra Abbie H. Edwards and two chil-

dren, have retarned from Nebraska, and
stopping with Mrs. Edwards's father-

are

in-law. Mr. Win. F. Cook for

the

sum-

mer.

Miss Ada Merrill, oHrk in 8. H. Mann
good store department.
list.
Nathan Decker who has been sick several months, remains about the seme.
8. O. Hancock is building u bay barn
on his lot at foot of Pond Hill.
School in Casoo closes this week for the
summer vacation.

and Jordan’s dry
Is out on the siok

WINDHAM.
Windham Centsr June 22—Mrs. Walter
Hicks and little son Harold, accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. Mary B. Hodges of
Great Neok, New York, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. A ugustus Snow'.
Prof. George Hallett of Philadelphia is
at Mr. Vtinslow Hnwkes’s. where he will
epend the Bummer vacation.
Mr. Ralph H. Tukey came home Monday to spend some lime with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Takey.
Mr. Will Hall spent several days recently with lile mother, Mrs. Mary A. Hall
Messrs. Jesss Aver and Will Hawkes
came heme from Friends’ school,
FroviHanna

U

T

Vi,.

BRIDGTON.

Brfdgton, June 30—Prlnolpal Herbert
E. Cole, of Bath High school and family,
are at Jure. Albert Fogg’s for the summer, the native home of Mrs. Cole.
James Knight, Worcester, Mass., Is on
his annual visit to his
brother, .Samuel
Knight

Em. Edward Dlngley, wife of the superintendent of Farmington can factory. Is
the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Eugene
Green.
I Major Shorey is at his newspaper office
•gain after a short illness, occasioned by a
throat trouble.
BALDWIN.
East Baldwin, June 87—The Harding,
PigeonMtrook and East Baldwin eohonls
were e (Bar tallied at a lawn
party at tb
residence of Mrs. Annie Irish In Cornish
teaoher of the Harding school.
I he
children of East Baldwin, were taken
there In a four-horse buckboard,
gaily
decorated with flags, furnished by their
teaoher, Mra. Celia Sanborn. Miss Martha Sanborn, teacher 01
Pigeon Brook
echool saw, that her scholars were all
present. Including parents and friends,
the party numbered seventy.
Arriving
st 3.30 p. m. the children amused themselves with games and the older people
wlth;oonversatlori for an'.hour, then all
were called together
near
the
piazza,
which was decurated with
ferns and
and
the
bunting
following programme
was

successfullysoarrled

I

(£

il-morlam. )

Jot. Bantll Shepherd, rtotor. Boor* or aervio*
-lo.So a ra and Ip. m.
Bondar sefuol at
clote of niorntna servtea. Ail aro walooroe tf
Ben. Loft meetings are hold at Ho.* S Central Wharf every Sunday ok. am*, commencing
atio.80a.ni All aro welcome.
Ht John's bjr the Srs (KplsoOpah st Old
Orchard. At 7.30 a. m. ('aminunlon. At K'.So
Prsver end sermon. At 7 p. it. prayer and sermon.
Rot. Hudson Sawyer will officiate during

sawing

lux at 11 a. m. and 7410 p. m. Sunday school
Commissioner Faster with a crew of after morning servloe. C. B. prayer meeting at
men Is at work on
tf
the Suckervllle road 6.30 p. m. All are Invited.
this week.
Bethany Cono. Church, South Portland.
About eighty attended tbe olrole at Mr. Rev. E. H. Newcomb, pastor.
2.30
Preaching
All arc welcome.
tf
W. H. Davis'*.Thursday evening, and all and 7 p. m.
bad a very enjoyable time.
Bethel Church, 286 Fore street—Rev.
Residence 108
A very heavy and much needed
rain Francis Southworth, pastor.
Newbury street. Services at 10.30 a. m.. 3 and
visited us last Sunday evening.
7.X0 p. m. Preaching service in the afternoon.
All are welcome.
tl
STAN DISH.
Brown’s Block,
st. (Divine Sciservice
ence),
Sunday
evening
7.3'»;
Thursday
Sebago Lake, June HO.—The Cnlversaservice 7410, Miss L. B. (Hidden,speak11st soolety of South Windham held a pic- efening
er.
All are welcome.
tf
nic at tbe lake sbore yesterday.
CHURCH OF THE Mksbiah, (Universalist)—
Hr. Irvin Libby has Bold bis spaa of
Rev. W. M. Klmmell. pastor.
Service 10.30 a.
gray horses to the D. W. Clark Ioe Ctv
m.
Sermon followed br Holy Communion SubTbe Hibernian Knights will ble them- ject of sermon, “The triumphs of importunity.’*
selves to this cool retreat on July 4th.
CHURCH OF Christ. Scientist
Services in
There will be a baptism at tbe lake on the New Jerusalem church. High St.. Sunday at
3
at
*0.30
o’olock.
p. to. Sunday selnWl after the af ter noon serSunday mornlag
Kev.
C. P. Cleaves of the
Congregational vice. Wedne day at 7.4* P. m. Seats free, tf
Church of Christ—Corner or Congress and
cbnroh, officiating. In the evening, at 7
with sermon, Weymouth streets. lord’s Supper at 10.30 a.
o’olock, a public service
followed by Preaching by 8. Kefler.
m.,
Bible
oommunlon, and the reoeption of new study
at 12 m. Preaching at 7.80 p. m. by W.
members or the obnroh will be held.
l. Houston—his farewell Sermon in this city. All
Kev. C. P. Cleaves will spend
tbe are invited. Seats free.
month of July at
Yarmouth Foreside.
Congress Square Church (First UntversaKev. D. P. Snow, of North
Yarmouth Ust) Rev. Dr. Blanchard, oastor. Service at
aoademy, will preaoh on Sunday, Jnly 10.30 a. m. The pastor will officiate. Commun9th and Kev.
C. L.
Parker, Western ion 12 m.
State missionary, of tbe
M. M. S., on
Chestnut Street
Church, (Methodist
Sunday, July 23d.
Episcopal)—Rev. Luther Freeman, pastor,
hestdeuce *88 Cumberland st.
At 10.3o a. in.
Communion service and reception lof members.
CANTON.
At 12 m. Sunday school. At d. 16p. m. Kpworth
Canton, June 28—Mrs. Jack and daugh- League devotional service. At 7.80 p m. preachter or Portland, are visiting Mrs. Jack’s ing by the pastor. All are welcome.
Congress St. M. E. Church—Rev. W. 8.
sister, Mrs. W. B. Gilbert.
Bovard, pastor. Sunday school at 10.30 a. m.
‘Uranvllle Child, a former resident here, At
3 p. m sermon by the pastor. Subject. “ManIs calling on friends In town.
hood In Relation to Temperance Reform In
Quite a large drew of men are at work Portland.” At 7.30 i*. m. Communion service;
on the addition
to tbe
tannery. The address,—“The Significance of the Lord’s Supdrying room added will nearly double the per.”
Clark Memorial M. E. Church.
capacity for work, which we understand
Woodthey have the ^promise of this oomlng fords—Rev. John R. Clifford, pastor. Residence 61 Pleasant street At 10.30 a. m. sermou
wlntor.
Miss Corabel Howe, of IJUUeld, assisted by the Rev. 1). H. Hannaburg. Fordhaui, N. Y.,
followed by r-acramental service.
school
by Hiss Louise Staples, soloist and pian- at 12 m. At 6.00 p. tu. Kpworth Sunday
League. At
ist, gave a recital at the Opera Bouse tbe 7.00 p. m. praise and prayer service. All are
27th Inst.
welcome.
Mrs. Lyndia Stevens and Mrs.
East Deerino (M. E.) Church, Rev. John
A. K.
Davis who have been on the Blok list for R. Clifford, pastor. Sunday school at 1.45 p. mAt 3 p.m. sermon by the pastor, (followed by
pome time, are Blowly recovering.
Mrs. Dr. Morse, who hae been slok for Sacramental service. At 7.30 p, m. praise and
All are invited.
n long time, Is reported no
better. Mrs. prayer meeting.
First Universalist Parish of South PortHerbert Foster Is at Farmington looking
land.
Services
at
Union Opera House, sabbath
after tbe wants or her sister, who has just
School at 1.30
m.
Preaching at 2.30 by Rev.
submitted to quite a critical operation W. M. Klmmell.p.
tf
and Is said to be dnlog nioely.
First Church of Christ. Scientist, 484V%
J. W. Uowe, of Dlxlield, Is in town.
Congress street,opposite Preble House. ServiMrs. Kosnne O. Dunn (has commenced ces 10.30 a. m. children's Sunday school at
to build a new bouse ut her home on the close of services.
Experience meeting Wedhill.
nesday at 7.45 p. m‘
tf
William K.
DeCoster
and
First Free BapTI^t church, opposite the
William
Luoas are building a house at Jay for Public Library, Rav, Lewis Malvern, pastor.
Horry Johnson.
Morning service at; *0 80. Sunday school at 12
William York Is making a vary pretty m. Evening service 7.80.
tf
addition to his house on tbe bill. John
First Church OF Christ, Scientist. 4S«v>
O. Koblnson superintends tbe work.
Congress street, owpoeite Preble House* Servtees at 10.30 a. m. ami 7.45 p. m.
Children a,dunThe village soheols close this week.
Tbe old buildings on tbe lower part of da school at close of morning service. Experience meeting WtXfnosday at 7.*6 p. m.’jfAf
tbe Alvarado
Hayford lot have been
First Parish.Ohurch-(Unitarian) Conmoved back and It Is to be graded to oongress street. Rev. John C. Perkins, pastor.
fnriti fn tVwa an»eitiinpHn.,a
1.1.1,
11
service at 10.30 a. m.
Morning
Sunday school
make quite an Improvement In tbe looks at 12 m.
of the street,
Free Street Baptist Church—Rev. Jo.
Miss Kate Bradford la visiting In Port- senh kennard Wilson. D. D.. n*atnr. PrAiu>hin<?
land,
at 10,30 a. m. by the pastor.
Subject, “The
Miss Minnie Swaeey Is attending grad- Marks nf the Lord Jesus." Lord's Supper after
sermon.
uation exerultee at Westbrook seminary.
Sunday school at 12 m. Y. V. 8. U. E.
6;30 p. in. \ estry servlee 7.30.
Subject,
Quite a crew are at twork an the new at
"Freedom, ami what It cost
butter faotory lot.
First Baptist Church, corner |ot W'Umot
Thu alarm of fire Tuesday evening at 11
Sts.—Rev. W 8. Avrcs, pastor,
o'olook was tbs burning of William .Wet- and Congress
l’reachiug at 10.30 a. m.
Sunday school at
more's (buildings between .Canton and 12
m.
Praise and prayer meeting at 7.30 p. m.
Ollbertville.
little was
Very
saved All are welcome.
8mall insurance.
First Presbyterian Church—Cor.
Park
Mrs. Kldridge of Lynn, Mass., Is visit- and Pleasant Streets. Sunday school at p. m.
ing her sister, Mrs. Otis Hayford.
Preaching at 3.U0 p. m. by Rev. Lewis MalMr. Tisdale and family are at Herds- vern, Proaohlng at 7.30 p.dn. by Rev. Henry
Burrage, D. D. All are welcome, seats free.
dale for tbe summer.
High Street Church—Rev. W. H. Penn,
A closed mail (will be
onrrled on tbe
ulverinore Palls branch road on and after D. D.,pastor. Morning service at 10.30 a. m.
Communion 3 p. m. Evening service omitted.
July lTtb.
New Jerusalem Church. New Hgtli 8t.
Mre. Z. K. Gilbert Is reported on tbe
Rev. Samuel Worcester pastor. Morning serlick list.
vice at 10.30. Subject, "The Holy Supj?er, followed by Sacrameuial service.
Oakdale Sunday School, in hall on Pitt stroet,
NEW LUNCH PARLOR.
at 2.46 p.m. Alt are welcome.
tf
P. N.
Calderwood has opened, a new
peaks Island Methodist Chukchi Rev.
Wm. If.
pastor. Preaching at 10,30 a.
ce cream and
lunoh parlor at b84 Con- m.
and 7.30 p in. Sunday school 12 m.
Y. P.
next door to his bakery and s. C. E. Tuesday evening, 7.45. Class meeting
trass street,
Strangers are always
vlll serve dainty lunobee aud Ice cream Thursday 7.46■-Tp. m.
welcome.
tf
it
reasonble prices.
He will make a
Portland
Brown's Hill, M. It dhurch,
of
ipecialty
putting up lunches for pic- Rev F. A. Leftn, pastor ■, residence KvfnS st
Sunday school P.3o p. m. Preaching service at
llo parties.
2.30. Kp worth League 6.80. General fecial ser__r\»
vice at 7.30 p. m. All are welcome, at.
tf
Pine Ktrese Church. (Methodist EpiscoHis Life Was
pal). Rev. E. s. J McAllister, pastor. At 10.80
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent oittsen s. m. and 7.8o p ni. Preaching by the Rev. W.
>f Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful II. McAllister. At 12 m.
.-funds* school
at
lellveranos from a frightful deatn. In it p. in. Junior Kpworth League meeting.
At
p. m. Kpworth League prayer meeting. All
.elllng of It he says: “I was taken with 5.30
ire welcome. Seats free.
Typhoid Pever, that ran into Pneumonia.
Salvation Army. 230 Federal St. MeetUy lungs became hardened. 1 was so ings
every night at 8, except Tuesday. Sunday
weak 1 couldn’t even sit up in bed. it 7 and
11 a in., and 3 and 7.3o p. in.
Nothing helped me. I expected to soon tant and Mrs. McDouall in charge. AllAdjuare
lie of
when I beard of Ur. welcome.
tf
Sing's New Bisooveiy. One bottle gave
St. Pauls Church—Corner Congress and
treat relief. I continued to use It, and Locust streets, Rev. Jos. Batlell Shepherd, reclow am well and
strong. I can’t say too tor. Hours of service 10.30 a. in. and 4 p. ni.
n#ota in Its praise." This marvellous Sunday school at the close of the morning sertf
nedicine Is the surest and qulokeat cure vice. strangers always welcome.
St. Stephen’s Church (Protestant Episcoo the world for all
Throat and Lung
Trouble. Regular sizes SO cents and Si .00. pal) Congress street, head of State. Rev Dr
rector.
Sunday morning service at
Trial bottles free at fl. P. 8. Ooold, 677 Dalton,
10.30 a. m. Sunday school at 12 m.
Weekly
Jocgrets street; and H. G. Starr, Cum- lervice Wednesday at 4 p. m. Sewing scnool
jerland Mills.
Saturdav at 2.80 p. in.
U
St. Luke's Cathedral—State
Clergy—Rt. Rev. II. A. Neely, D. D. Bishop: Rev.
Was the reanlt of his splendid health, D. Morton Sills, D. D., Dean. Services,—Holy
Communion at 7.30 a. m.
Morning Prayer and
ndomitable will and tremendous energy
Holy Communion at 10.30 a in. Sunday school
ire not found
where 8toniacb, Liver. it 3 p. ni. Evening (choral with sermon at 7.30
Sidneys and bowels are out of order. If p. m.
tf
So. Portland People's M. e. Church—
ou want these qualities and the success
Sunday school at
bey bring use Dr. King’s New Lite Pills. Rev. J. A. Corey, pastor
11.46 a ni. I'rsaching at lo.Su p. in. by the pa,
They develop every power of hruln and lor, Kpworth
6.15 p. m. Geuvrsl eveKJdy. Only *6otB. at. H. P. S. Goold, ling meeting atLeague
7 p. m. All are invited.
tf
77 Congress street; and H. G. Starr,

Sotftfi,

1
1
1

Consumption,

Bismark’s Iron Nerve.

fnmberland IMlls

s’treet.

st-Paul's Church, iProtestaut Episcopal,,
•or.
Congress and Locust streets.
The Rev

Grain Qnualwn.
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAD*

New

York^Rtock anil Money Market.
j'eie ra*i
NEW

YORK, June 30.
Money no cell we. strong 5£13 per eontt last
loan at 9 per cent; prune mercantile paper
at 8^hg4 per cent,
sterling Exchange weak,
with actual buslnea, la banker, bill. 4 8714
for
M87H
dcmand.xndt 8GVift4 85Vk (or sixty day.; posted rates 4 8644 ISVi.
Commercial bills 4 85.
Silver certificates flOVkSBl ;
Bar Silver ftO'4.
Mexican dollar. 48t4.
Government bonds easier steady.
filsw,
Tbs follow mp quotations represent tee patIng prices In tbls market:
Cow and stebrs..
1c V 1b
bulls and stags....*..
6c
Skins—No 1 quality.10e
No X
No S

Us

y&

fcts-s—a

yg

PORK

**i?.

*40

BIBS.

KridRT'B Quotations.

Turpentine Arm.

WHEAT.

• Ice Arm.
Molasses firm.

Juiv.

78^

73$

38K,«

3RV

December.

pulp 3.000 sacks fiour 600 pis lard loO box

Portlaad WkoJeiate Market.
PORTLAND. June 30.
The followingquotatlons repre>eui the wuoie•ale prices fur this market;
_

Flour

Superfine and low grades.3 65*2 85
Spring Wheat Bakers.....3 3093 60

Wheat
Spring
Mich, and

patents.4 50 a, 4 75
Ht. Louis st. roller.4 00a4 lo
Mich, and St. lxouls clear.t 75 a 4 00
Winter Wheat patents..4 85,g4 60
Coru and Feed.
Corn, car lots,old. 009 45
Corn, car lots, f new. 439 44
Corn, bag lots. oOy. 45
Meal, bag lots. 00 @44
Oats, car lota.36 Vi @ 37
Oats, bag lots. 38@ 41
Cotton Seed, car lots,.00 00^23 00
Cotton Seed, bag lots.v,..00 00ul24 00
Sacked Bran, car ldts.16 50@17 00
sacked Bran, bag lots.17 60 w 18 00
titddltng. car lots.17 00@18 00
Middling, bag, lots.IB 00A19 00
ieed.17 50&1H 00
Sugar. Coffee, Tea. Molasses. Kali!ns.

l^ixed

kihiiuihicu.

Sugar-Extra

C.

Coffee—Rio. roasted.
Coffee—Java and Mocha.

Teas—Amoy®

A D'J

....

Sugar—Extrajfluegrauulk ted.

..

Leas—Congous.

Tea*—Japan.

6 50
6 21
10dl4

27(528

22#80

27

«

60

33?8s
feus—Formosa.
3bS«5
Molasses—Porto Blco.
33^36
Molasses—Barbadoex.
au,iS3
London
I
25 A160
Layers.
Kajstns.
Kalsins. Loose Muscatel.
5* 7 v,
l>rv FlSU und M»ckmel.
Cod, large Sho^e...... 4 GCfca
^ 475
Small Shore....
2 50* 8 60

Poltopk...

Hake. 2 oo u, 2 26
9 ,ii i.
Herring, per box, scaled.
MackereC Shore Is.28 00,225
00
a
Mackerel, Shore 2s.
Largess.. 14 00**1 a
App.es, Baldwin*...4 oO«6 00
Apples, Bvap. luff u
Fork. BMf, Lard aud !*«••**4rr.
Pork -Heavy...».00 00 a, 12 50

Pork-Medium.00 oolll

6J
Beef—light. 9 50*10 oo
Beet-heavy........10 60*11 OO
Boneless, hall bbls.
*6 2*
Lard—les and half bbl,pure—
kia
b a.
Lard—tcs aud ball
5
Lard— Pails, pure. b’s
Lard—Palls, compound. 6Va <u 6a.
Lard-Pure eat™.

bui.oom—

.axi?

*7^1

8& £ S

fS8ii»

\\g iJ
Prod ue«.

rape Cranberries, bbl.7 ott»8 60
Beans, Pea.usual 55
Beans Yellow Eyes.
75
Beans, Lalltoriua Pea.1 75*2 00
Beaus, Bed Kidney.2 out! 15
Onions. Egyptian. 2 26 £2 50
do Berumua..
15*0 26
Potatoes, bush. 90A MS
od
New Southern, t) bbl..8 76*4 00
Sweet Potatoes.
00*3 60
Eggs. Eastern fresh.
17
Eggs, Western fresh. Oo* 17
L:
Eggs, held.
Butter, fancy creamery. 20a 21
Butter, Vermont’..
17S i9
.heese, N. York and Ver’ntt.
low* 11
ilheeae, bag«.
S 12

leaf}

....

Frau.

Lemons. 4 00*4 60
Jrauges, Calitoi ula Navels.6 00*5 50

Valencia.0 00uo uo
Oils. 1‘urpentln. ana Coal
and Centennial oil., bbl, Uo ut 9
Petroleum. 13uut_

1'gonia
defined
Pratt’s Astral.

Half bbls lc extra.
daw Linseed ol..
Boiled Linseed oil.

lurpennne.
lumber land, ooal.
Stove
Pea

and lurnac

coal, rdhUI,

ooal. retail..,,,

,1

agaan

aOa ak

gag**
—.56
*

450

DETROIT—Wheat quoted at 76o for cash
cash Red at 76c; July at 76c; Sep al

Whlte^;

33^

December...
24Vk
^

S4Vi

itA

May........

^RtBc;

TOtiK DO—quiet—cash 76c;
Sept 76%c.
8T. LOCKS—Wheat closed 787/*c, for June;
784*0 for July; 76Vic for Sept; 77c Dee.

OATS.

July..
September..

PORK.

Star::;;;

Cotton Market*.

?‘f

t*y Telegraph.!

Roptember

6 SO

7

BIBS.

49,"

Hoptomber..

STOCKS.

P" Valuo
i7ior.lPUl>"„Bank....100

ssooNational Bank.100
Cumberland National Bank. 100
Obapman National Bank.
Ftrot National Hank....loo
■

jiercnanis cationai

Bank.... 76

NatloaaCTraders’ Bank.100
Portland National Bank.100
Portland Trust Co.100
Portland (las CouiDany.80
Portland WatsrCo.100
Portland |St. Kallruad Co. .100

Bid. Atkad
100
108
io7
no
100
108
100
101
100

mo

*02
«8
:ej
144
«6
iob
ISO
160

10S
loo
104
160
80
106
140
no
40

4S

BUNDS.

120
108
108
114
103
los
106
102
106
Lewiston 4«. 1813, Municipal.106
107
saco 4s. 1801. Municipal.ion
lot
Maiue Ceutral R R7i.ma.cons.ratf 136
137
*
4%s
loo
no
-104
106
g8s,19o0.exten,sa.l02
108
Portland A Ogd’g gas. 1900. 1st rntgloa
10a
Parthtnd Water Co’s 4a. 1827.104 106

lielnnding.101

(til),

..

iNDERSON.

HsnrHusBi

MINIATURE Aanal.JULY 1.
6 15
Sunrises..!'4 ll|.tl„h wa‘°r f
Sun sets. 7 25 lIlRh
{_ 5 4*
Roou rises.morn I Height.o o—
0 0

NTl£Wg

MAR1NK

112%
113%

PORT

OF

Arrived.

1224s

Manhattan. Bennett. New York
aud mdse to J F Llseomb.
Steamer State of Maine, Colby, Boston for
Kastport and St John. NB,
Tug Taurus.
hteam scow Eureka, from Bath.
Sch Henry P Mason, Wyman, Philadelphia,
:oal to Gas Cp.
8ch Cinderella. Monroe. Round Pond.
Sch Zamoa. Cobbett, Boston.
Sch Geu Banks, Randall, Boston.

17144

Cleared.

Steamer

—

Passengers

June 29.
19%
r*8%

Alchisonlofd.|5B

Ceulral;Pnutflc. 62%
Ches. A Ohio. 28 Vs
Chicago & Alton.160

62%
I 25%
160

Chicago* Alton old.
Chicago. Bur. A Qumcv.1364*
Dei. A llud. Canal Co.122%
Del. Lack. ASWest.170%
Denver A R.U.
22%
Erie, new. 13%
Erie lsllpfd. 3 .%
Illinois ceutral.116%
Lake F.rte * West. 18
Lake Short*.201%
Louis A Nash. 70’s
Manhattan Elevated.11744
Mexican Central. 13

134%
22%
114%

17%
208!

70?*»

11744
18%

Michigan Central.lllxd
Minn. A St. Louis. 64
Minn. A 8L Louis ofd. 91
Missouri Pacific. *4%
New .Jersey Central.118
New York Central.13944
New York, Chi. A St. Louis.. 13
New York. C. A St Louis pf... 71
Northern Pacific com. 49%
Northern Pacific pfd. 77%

•

Brooklyn Rapid Transit.Z3B
rederat Steel common. 60%
do pfd
81%
American Tobacco. 91%
do pfd......
...140
renn.Coal &|Uron..— 84%
J. 8. Rubber. 58
Metropolitan Street R R.226%
Continental Tobacco pfd..
38
...

bauu, june au—uni,

•

11%
48Vs

169
168%

noweii

SUl Im London June 30, steamer Bar row more,
Boston.
Ar at Avonmouth June 30, stesrner Merririme.
Houtreal.
Notice

to

the .itation, will be withdrawn.
Notice is a'so given iliat on or about July 5'
’olloek ,ltip No 47 Light Vessel, withdrawn
1 rom her station June ltt for repairs, will be re1 urupd, and Belief No 58 LlghlVessel. temporaelation, will oe
lly marking
ug

t^e

withdrawn.

Boston. June 29—The British steamer New
vuglaud-cl the Dominion hue, eatabjishea a
iew record Today
between Queenstown and
J] lostou.
Hiu* made the trip In o dayeo Hi hours

J ■nd

40

«3V*

'iflLhninMiic Port*.

226%

NEW YORX-Ar 29th. schs

are

ruopR.

Harkwi

fBy Telegraptt.*
CHICAGO, Jnne 30, 1399—Cattle—receipts
4 ,000; good demand: good to
fancy 6 15a5 75;
< tmimoner grades 4 6t»(a 5 10; feeding cattle at
*
# 5 oO; bulls, cows and heifers / 26.4 6 00;
tear* 4 lOgfi 40; Texans —: calves 4 00&7 25.
Hogs—receipts 20,000; better demand; light
t 3 05#3 8f,% ;uiixed lois 3 85 4 3 87% ; heavy
«
50#3 90; pigs 6 B0&3 75.
Hheep—receipts 8,000; quiet; sheep at 2 OOfl
« 00
lor culls up to 5 u.(t626 lor prime; yearigs at 4 'MXa 8 25; clipped lambs at 4 50# e 50;
* pring lambs 4 50a,7 46.

\

Faulk-

tewart. Frankfort.

ddyville.

Sid, schs S M Bird, Norfolk; Samos, supposed
ual port.
Ar 30th. sch Pavoula. Liverpool; mg carbonro, Portland, towing barges Camden. Kalmia
nd Fraukhu; sch Clara Eankln, Richmond: A
Layford. Belfast; Mentor. Kennebec; Viola
lav.Calais; Julia Baker and Rena Bangor,
Sid, schs Hume, Rockland David P Davis,
ennebec ami Washington.
BALTIMORE
Sid 29th, ship Kennebec,
—

ewis, Sun Francisco.

(By Telegraph.)

n

BANGOR—Ar 30tb. schs Cora M. Mitchell,
oston; E C Gales, I.un:, New York; William
Palmer, McDonald, Newport Nev s; Mary
fllley, Williams. Portland; 1‘iaueonia, Young.i
liza ethport. Chariestou. ^twood. Boston;
olumDUn. Webster. Rockland; Henry Wbit
».<, We®, Saco.

amoii^Lpf liabilities, except

capital stock and net surplus....
jrpius beyOW capital.
ggregate -Uinbunt o(

—

If

■uai

~v

ediatcfy.

#

\

6.50 WALTHAM

WATCH,

Waltham or Elgin movement
good timekeeper, warranted. MoKENNEY
“ e
Jeh
Jeweler,^Monument Square.
ilverine case,

) 5ITY

OF PORTLAND.

"

j
\ ISTOTIOES.

AND-

PRINTER,.
KXCUiNOU

1‘oriluml

1

The Grocery,
Provision
end Kith
enlers will close their stores ALL DAT
4th.
July
^Elt ORDER OF COMMITTEE.
JneJO
w

UESijAt.

MARRY

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY
promptly

»apt£Jeoutf

—--

lln*

$f'l>OWKLL.
je24diawiw8*

j

j
!*

Book, Card

telephone

jm

will and tesliineul of
JAMES K. M’DO WELL, late of Portland,
the Oounty
of
Cumberland, deceased,
U
persons having demands
against the
itatti 01 said deceased are desired to pr*tnt the same for settlement, and all indebted
ereto are requested to make payment
ha-

)

wav*, marks;

or

Jw
*f

NOTICE.

Portland, June 20, Um.

l'ou Will hear from in
■iiar
<25.us
later.
,Y^
jeHeoettt

by mail

2,184 460 59
1,986/240.44

st

WEST END HOTEL,
^ilroad C& &

A11 orders
itteuded to.

2,000.00

RINGS

MARY C.

9? I ,‘i Exchange SI..

&.:

ft.<;

To select from.
Diamonds. Opals. Peal,
ubys-and alt other precious stones. Engageenr and Wedding Kings a specialty.
Largest
oek in the city.
MeKKNNKY, the Jeweler
lonunieut;Square.
marchiodtf

EXECUTRIX’S

u

fBINTKBS’

334,613.69
1,847,846 90

DIE subscriber hereby gives notice tnat she
nM been duly appoluted Executrix of the

UNDER

JOB

nrc§
fcv-

lUbilRles

A THOUSAND

~

Mi

.fJeiTeod3w

_

Furnishers, l

’■> -iev

BOSTON—Ar 29th, schs Edward L Warren
lossou, New York; Ulrica R Smith, Flckett,

Uoniastlo Markets.

JUNE 30. 1339.
NEW YORK—The Flour market—receipts
4.843 bbls: exports 13,818 bbls: sales 5,00o
J xckages; lather quiet but steadily held at old
(lures.
;
W inter patents at 3 90$4 I0;wluter straights

..

:

-o'

i

.$

mount required to
aafely reiusure All outstanding risks.
1 II other demands against the
company, M* ^commissions, etc..

CONANT,

Clothiers

&
fa

asac-

sets of the company at their
tual value .$ 4.170 TO!.03
LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 31, 1898
1 et amount of unpaid losses and

8

;.0 82

uburg. Philadelphia lor Bostou^want into
bay;: Abbie C Stubbs. Wbimey, Black
Uver, Ja; Hamburg. White. 8peno4»'s' Island,
\S: FraudsH Baird. Greenlaw, Bangor: John
Snow. Notlou. Bristol, hi.
Cld. sch Ebenezer Haggett, Warren. Key West
.nd Egmcnt Key.
bid, sobs Kvie B Hall, Feruandiua: Hubert
rraham Dun, Brunswick; Helen Momague.
harleston; Jonathan Sawyer, Norfolk; L G
label, Bath ; WS Jordan, Philadelphia; Thos
iorden. Portland: Lizzie Lane. Weehawkeu for
langor; Julia & Martha, do for Calais; Sadie
orey, Port Liberty lor Salem; Mattie J Ailrs.
Laritau Klver for Portland: Damietu & Joanna,
o for do; Grace Davis, PerthlAmboy tor do.
Ar 30th. schs A W Ellis, Rooklanu ; Edward

The market Is quiet,
I pring M»teuu "4*0034 75
V inter
patents. 4 00 * 4 40
( HftJtruuiU stratum. 3 45 4 10
Corn—steamer yellow 42Vac.
cage Live Moon

V*

*i:

■

ower

Cl»

ggregateof all the admitted

AND

mluytes.

63

Boston Prodooo Market.
BOSTON June 30. 1899—Tbs toilowin*
onlay's Quotauuut at fromiom etc..*

|*j.OtT

niiJ^jjy^OO.OOO.<1^'

..

otal

LITTLEFIELD

Mariners

11B%
9i%

^

(

A8Smf%JCEMBEK *, IE

iMm,--

Boston, June 29—Notice is given by the Lightiouso Board that on or about July b Shovelful
j llioal No 3 Light Vessel, withdrawn
from her
! lation May 11 ?or
repairs, will bo returned,
md Belief No 9 Light Vessel, temporarily mark-

Memoranda.

)4n

Zb Cnmmarciai & JO tuhawe Sts.
^

-'.it-,-::--■

Leeds.

3»%
58%
«1

| oo.2

....

OFFIOJE:

KXCHAXOE DKSPATCHKS.

76*

72

sen

gueenstown June 30. steamer Canada,
rom Liverpool for Boston.
Hid fm Movlile June 30, steamer Numidian.
rom Liverpool for Montreal.

21
195

1196*

and American l i.tmcl.

In

> *a! Estate owned by the company, unincumbered...%
i57,7W.n
1 pans on
bond and mortgage
<nrst liens)..
8 Lwch8 ami bonds owned by the
company, market value.
1.972093.46
‘ oaiis secured by collaterals...
2800,00
ash In the company's principal
office and iu bank.,.
362,788.02
I itwroM due atid accrued.
41,399 63
* remiiuos to due course o! colleetiou....
279,247.07

Hid fm

10i*
77

205'*
110
130
48

cojuitssi»oxn&4T<*.

Long Cove for Philadelphia.

26*'»
206*
U6»i
126V*
173 v*
105
180

Did: Colony.203
Adams Express.HO
American Express.136

Tilley Frankliu,

Above Coals Constantly On Hand.

June 30—A r, sclMftfh Francis.

OF EOIKBtRU, SCOTLAND.
icorporated ln 1824. Commenced Busioest la

mi) Fro*

tor Domestic Use.

I.yken*

Lhorndike, >ew York.
Sid. sch Senator. Deer Isle.
Ar 29tli, Mils Herman F Kimball. Lane, New
fork; Chester K Lawrence, Grlnue'.l. Boston.

s8%
77%
180%

nfd.ins
mu « West. 26«*
Readme. 20 V*
Rock Island.117xd
it. Paul.130V*
.1. Paul old
174
it. Paul & Omaha.10«
it; Paul Ac Omaha old.176
slum. Ac Maim.
rexas Pacltlc.
16V*
Union Pacific pld. ’’IVt
Wabash. 76*
Wabash pfd. 21V*
Soston & Maine.166
nov York and New Eng. pf..

LI. s. Express... 46
People Gas.120V*
domcstaae. 73
Jntarto... ..1. 7%
Pacific Mall..
48Vs
’ullraan Palace.J60V*
13«%
I-igar, common.
Afestern Union. 89%
‘outheru Hy pfd.

erom oau

ROCK PORT,

1S9%
12
68

Northwestern

lehig!)

—

113
64
93

4*44
117%

Northwestern.16144

Kngllsb

-»■>

cottish Union and National Ins. Co,
the U. 8. 1889.

use.

Genuine

VlllPHOHE

Sch Maud 8 Seavy, Prospect Harbor—J H
Blake.
Sell VV 0 Pendleton, Webber, Damartscoltu—
F H Blake.
^,
Sch Alaska.Wilson, Mac Mas— Doteu Grain Co
Sch Laura & Marlon. Eastman Rockland—
Joten Grail) Co.
s
SAILED
Steamer Cumnin. .London; tug
Caurus. towing barge John c Flrrratrick; S'.-b
: J Willard. Hillsboro, NB.

joy,
gov*

Assortmeai oi

& CO,

[Atm* BENNETT, Manager.
Ass t Manager, JaMEs U. BREWSTER

Pocahontas (Semi-Bituminous) ami
Georges Creek Cumberland Coals tiff
unsurpassed tor general steam auil

forge

ADAMS

apltNl P»t<! Fp

full

Burning Coals

FRIDAY, June30.

65

A

PORTLAND

114

114%

Atchison. 19%

COAL.

....

1211%

June 3a

WATCHES^

INSPfSHON

Urniki&Sm'

...

JU«u.-

v>9%

lata.;

Keep
Young

|

....

Closing quotations of stocks:
....

DOWN THE BAY.

■■

of Stocks end Bonds

doreg.ltdt. 66%

SUNDAY SAIL

....

gnaw. MO.....118

Union Paoiflo

—

...

Harts*

Now 4s, coup.;.113%

—

..

70
Atohlsos. Too. s> earn* us. k. bsw. 18>4
oostou bs: Mains..
USB SI ess. BIB. 70
08 common.
,g
Maine central.
...jg*
Union Pacific.
42%
Union PtclncDfa.17744
American ...
Americas saor. common.164
New York

leave Port Jana Pier at JO a. n>. tor Walle t
CAPE HENRY
Pasted to 29th. steamer ] .aiding. FHlmimUi Foreside. Prince's Point,
oualu's Island. Littlejohn's, (hHiaegue Bi.-i'
Frost burg, with barges h, 7 from Bath and 1C
In’s. So. Freeport. Mere 1’olut, Birch Inland
from Portland, bothlor BaUlmere.
nd HarpsVrel! Ctr.
DARIEN
Ckl *8th. brig Qtrollue Gray,
•teeder. Rockland.
RETURN
ftUTCn ThLAVD HAltBGRf— Ar 80th. leb
Emma McAdam, Calais for New Yoric.
Leave Harps well C tr. at a p. m.: Btrch Island
2
Mere
KLLHWQRTHb-Ar Both, sch Nellie Grant,
Point
.14;
11.20; Dustin's, 3.40- south
*
Boston.
I ■reeimrt, 4.00; Chebearne, 4.2ft; Cousin's
FALL RIVER—Ar rfotli. sch Ella. Calais.
3ft; Prince's Point. B.OO; Falmouth ForesMe
FIRE ISLAND— iVssed 29tli, tug Gettysburg," * .15: Walta's landing! 5.25; arriving In Portland
*.r1tb barge Mertiam, from Portland for Pittladel- * t 0.00 p. m.
phi*; achs Horatio, Mound west; Belle Lialla-a_K. A. BAKER, Mgr.
day, Hfaunia for Philadelphia.
GLOUCESTER—Ar Both, schs L D Remiek,
Wakefield for Bangor; Vicksburg, Bangor for
New York; Laura T Chester. Boston lor Rockport
i! TANNIN— Ar 80th. sch Mattie J A Ilfs,
South Amboy for Portland.
JACKSONVILLR
Hid
20th, sch Carrie
Strong. Strong, Providence.
NEW LONDON-Sid 29th, sch Ralph M Hay»
I ward^Smith, Philadelphia.
Norfolk-HldMtth *chs John B Prescott
The steamer Sebaacodegan with the
Boston; Laura L 8pragtte, l.ynu; Wi'nnegance,
West Em! liras* Band
accom.
Bridgeport.
PAHCAGOU'LArACld 291b, sell Chas’H Wols- 1 aning will make a sailing trip among
t he islands in the Lower Hay KdMdnv
ion, Tibbetts. Boston.
'Boaton.
kdi'inonn. Idlvinfc Portland Pier at
‘A'S/f-VA?*
^meJ^nlrandll.
1 KRIH aWkof^-Ar
29th, achs K F Hart,
lft p. in.; returning arrive Portland
New York; ,Kjlja:»r*lP Avery. Feruaiuif* ;t:
>1 t
i<!0 p. m.
Merrill C HMfi'Fort Clyue.
The Band will play selected mnslc.
•
Sid 3 th.
-utf.vi
»cjM*WUflfart, Portland,
Fare for tba Found trip 85c.
29th. Mbs Addle
FHlLA&lrfpHlAr-.OlU
TSAJAII DANIELS,
Cbarlekon. Portland aMnc H Tiilyer3<iewlniry-

...

r.

r oaten sms

Steamer Aladeleine.

on

«

Portland 8s. 180T..
Portland 4a. 1902—1912 Funding.. 102
Portland 44. 1813. Funding.lod
Bangor 8 s. 1906.! Water.112
Bain 4%a. 1907, Muntciual.101
Bath 4v 1921.
Reilast 4s. Municipal.102
Calais 4a 1901-1911 Refunding.... loo
Lewiston da,* 1B01. Municipal ......108

The fallowing were
tbs
oiosia,
lions of slocks at Bosteai
Msweep central as...

SUNDAY SAIL

it

—

Portland baitr Proaa Bloc 1 qnntntlna.
l by Swan & Bair.it Rnnkarv is*
.corraclc
Mlddlo stro.it.
C nal Naiinnal

I

NEW YORK—The

noav*

-....

MlSCTXtAiriOOI.

yJ|
'■
port; .loliiiHliaAli^sMiem.
jcSOdilt
JUNE noSiue.
..7L**, ;
'or, * 1 ,L«neiai Manager.
Ar 30th !Wfnrfcn*f Blnlsaii,|Keui$nre<?.
b
Cotton market to-aay was
PORT READING—Ar 29th sciF Jenuid La
6
at
du
nt
l-lfie,
steady; middling uplands
gulf
Stubb*. Dorr, N'dW York (and sailedrJWfwwJ’S).
8 6-Hi; tales 1426 bales.
PORT TAMPA -Bid 29th. sch JaWW FftEh,
Pure—I
—Economical
OH ARLES TON—The Cotton market to-day Kelley,
Philadelphia,
closed ouiet; middlings 54hc.
PROVIDENCE
Hid 29th, sch Sagamore,
<
UA I.V ESTON—The Cotton market closed Gardner, Norfolk.
SAl.EM-Ar 3oth, sch Lizzie Wiliams, Bat*
quiet: middling»;&t*c.
M KMHHIS—The Cotton market to-day closed gor fur Vineyard-Haven.
o.-r, suns j.Kviiu.i vaimMtmi,
ntwueutio: ftiagquiet; middlings 544c.
gle Hurley. Belfast; Muro K. Portland.
NEW OR1.KANK—Tlie Cotton market closed
8AyannaH—Passed up by Tybee 29tb, schs
ta
6
steady; middlings »-!Gc.
8 1 illiciumdk, Koran sou, Perth Amboy for 8mMOBILE—Cotton market quiet; middlings 4) varnish; Charles M Pa tier son, Tunnel!. 8t Jago
for do.
BV4c.
schs Alice McDonald. Brown, New York:
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market closed T Cld,
W IMfhu, Alley, Boston (and sailed).
•
luiet, easy; middlings 5*Vfce. Z
VTNEYaRD-H AVKN—Ar 21»;h. sens Maggie
J-UiAiwiek. WUeog, Wee haw ken tor Boston;
K«rup«in Market^
M II Head. Andrew*. Horu.Kjj* fog 14uvcrjti.il.'
Passed, schs Richard 8 Learning. .Newbury(By Telegraph.)
for Philadelphia; J Eronk seavey and
port
LONDON. June 30, 1890—consols closed at
Lelina. bound west.
107 0 16 for money and 107 9-16 tor account.
Ar horn, schs Harriet C Whitehead. Albany
LIVERPOOL. June 30, 1899.-The Cotton for 8aoo; St Thomas, Kennebec,
bound west;
and save your strength by givmarket steady; American middling at 8 6-18; Curtis.
Bangor for New York.
\
lilies estimated 10,000 bales of which 0000
Hid, schs Bailie E Ludlam, Maggie J Chad- J
ing Swift’s Washing Powder
bales were for speculation and export.
cumber
and. Carrie c Mil**, Clara, Dick
wick,
the hard work to do—floors,
Williams, ]\l H lteed and Mary Hawes.
Passed, soli* Belle O’Neill, Brunswick for
• AILING I>AY-i OF STEAMSHIPS.
marble, tiling, windows, paint,
Bath; Harold .I McCarthy, Greens finding lor
rnoM
mu
New York; Elvira J Preach, Kennebec for
Prince.New
York.
Roman
sinks, pots and pans, easily
.Santos.Tuly 1
huria
-New York. Ham buna .July 1 Washington,
WAHHINGTON-Cld 29th. sop Horatio L
kept bright and clean.
Werkendam
New York.. Amsterdam .July
BakStTatk.fi)•», Newport News.
Maaadam
.New York..Rotterdam...July
SwiftCompany, Maker*, Chfcag >
HI
-8
VfV
j
City of Rome. New York. Glasgow.;. July l
Mamtou.New York.. London
.{.
Lti '"—H—»h ——i mi hi u
July j
t‘\ .^ Forolirn Port- .j,
ni
New York. .Havre
lasoogne.
..July 1
Pa ami Tartfs June 25. hrlff rteuetar
TuThftSnnn
Luoanla...... New York.. Liverpool.
July 1 Parascandnlo, Trapani lor Portland,
Aller.New York. .Genoa.July
Ar ;n 8t Tttomas June 7, sclt HattM* Duno.
Kensington.. ..New York. .Antwerp. .July 1 Tliori*tik$, JHew York.
tr*-Britannic.New York..Liverpool...July 6
Nb’ JUDe 30,
St Louis .'....New York. .So’ainpton...Juiv 6
*c,fe$?.Wen Jtule
Rlaxmuu
New York. Pern'inbucoJuly 6
Cld, sch Uiverdale, Urquhart. Rock peri.
17 Jewel ad Jutted Pat. regulator nlekel Elgin
Buffon....New York. .Pern'buco ..July 6
.6
ilTerlnecaee, #18.(10. B. IV. Raymond 17 and
Caracas.New York.. Laguavra. -Juiy 6
f'
2 I Jewel
gpokdtn
adjusted Is the heft Bsftroad Watch.
..New York. .South Cuba July 0
Santiago
he«e vMtdhsv will pass the Inspection. VI
dime 29. *0 miles south of Shlnneeook Light,
haurentlan —Montreal....Liverpool, .’.julv 8
UN KEY. the Jeweler, Monument Square.
Patricia.New York Hamburg July M sn American sclmone scowhig ,,KI)FL,” bound
■1*3
._
Jytnrlo.New York. .Liverpool ...July 11 florth (letters of W illiam E Downes, Fercaudlua
reutonlo.New York- Liverpool.. July 12 for Bathe
June 12, on the Equator, Ion 30 W. ship Wm |
reutontc.New York.. Liverpool,..July 12
Voordland.New York. .Antwerp.fuly 12 ir Connor, lErtklne, Now York for Honii Kong. f
June 12. on the Equator, Ion 30 W, hqe Daisy
ftirnesla.New York. .Glasgow. ..July 12
Asti.New York..Pei n'rnbuco July if> Reed, New York f r Babin.
31 Exchange Street,
Hubert.New York. Para.July 10
-AGENTS OFiraf WalderseeNew York
Hamnurg. .July 15
Pennsvivama..New York. Hamburg- ..July 22
Majestic.New York.. Liverpool ..July 20

LARD.

Jo'y---.

Old, acht Grace Bailey, 7e*Ty; Allendale, Sadler. Gloucester
Webster Barnard. Marshall,
New York; Kate Walker. Roelyn, LI,
* BATH— Ar 3oth. sch
Wesley M Oler. Boston;
Creeceot Newburyporti Abide Bowker. New
YoriJ lArtnla Campbell,
Salem; Florence Crea^
dlok. Boston.
BRUNSWICK. Ga-^dSd Stttlr. achs Willie L
Newton, Coombs, New York, Jennie K Hit liter.
Crmsley, New Havea; Florence Lelaud, Spdfford. Norwich.
At ttBi, »ch Kdith L Allen, Darrab, Kingston,

—

Freight* steady.
Huger—raw barely steady; fair refinlog at 4c;
4VSio; Molasses h; 8'*e;re

CORN.

•July..

106
74%
68

Exports.

ou-Dianuaiu

17Va

6

.

Denver A K. U. 1st.106
Erie gen. 4s. 74%
Mo. ltan. A Tex. 2ds. 68%
Kansas A Pacific consols.
Oregon Nav. 1st.114
Texas Pacific, L. U. lsts_114

steamship Curnerla- 98.881 bush

]6Vh®18Hc;
a 1 a k\ a. 17c;
l&i-s-ulBVte.
Cheese easier; large white RS-se; small do at
SVio; large colored bbltc; do small at a Vise.
Kggs steady; Rtate end Penn llgltVt, Western fresh laVhgtlo.
IfPetroleum strong.
Heath steady.
erm

Juno 29.

pats 461 cs splints 28,869 bdl shook* 278 bales
hay 40,ov»o bush wheat 19,492 pcs lumber *760

fl.»

Rutter firm; Westen creamey at
do factory at 12®14;3tau- dairy

LARD.

Juno SO.
New 4s, re*.....'.-129%
N*w 4s. coup..,... .120%
No* 4s. rog....lmt

PorUaud mantel—cut loaf 7c confectioners
80; powdered 6>io: granulated at 6Vic; coffee
crushed ViC;yellow 4Vic.

Htft

ban

§«i«
NorttiWn

steady.
Pork firm.

*80

s*Pt.

*5*60

Sugar Market.

—

Corn—receipts 638,336 hush: exports «o,347
hush|sales IM.000 busli futuresi 168,00 ti bus
»pot and outports; spot stsauv ; No 2 at 4u*tic f
on afloat.
sler.
uats—reoeipts IM.100 bush; exports 42th
bush ;sale* I flu,000 bus spot slid outports; spot
steady {NO 2 atSOVte; No 3 at 30c -,So 2 white
at S2fli <2,4C{ No 3 while —e{track mixed Western -«{track white Si® 37c.
Beef steady
Wit meats arm; shoulders 4*i,as.
Lard steady; Western steamed 6 30; refioed

CORN

|,
.. ®7c

...

bdfs
do.

Wheat— receipt* tiS,aoo bush: exports

sales 8.01 l.OOOaua futures. aaoatfi.oou
and
foot Arm No 2 Bed at
stjot
o b afloat; No 2 Heir 7hc In elet; No 1
Duluth m»4c f o h afloat.

Quotations
(By Telegraph.!
The following are the elosmg quotations of
Bonds:

Retail Grocers'

LONDON,

rflO*

oiitpoffi;

<■*'

Quotations of Staple Produets in th
Leading Markets.

S 60*8 Ob; Minnesota nitwits 8 96«4
lOjWIn
ter'itnts 2 non is); Minnesota baTers
S *6: Whiter low grides 2 46»118.

Tburndar's quotations

Maine Cs ntfal R’y.loo
Portland A Ogdsnsburg R.JLioO

Saved.

ant:

a

p

■

Leon Bootby
Fannie Flint
Hecitation,
Annie Kelley
Heoitatlcn,
Vocal Bolo,
Annie Flint
Edith Rounds
Recitation,
Cora
Tnombs
Recitation,
Vocal Bolo,
Jamie Drost
Mabel Cbadbourne
Recitation,
Lula Marsdon
Recitation,
Reoitation,
Mary Flint
Vocal Solo,
Bessie Cbadbourne
Rebecca Gross
Reoitation,
Recitation,
Mildred Nason
Violin Bolo,
.Leon Bootby
Reoitation.
Mabel Blaok
Vocal Duet.
Fannie and Rosa Meserve
At the olose of these exercises Ice-cream
and oake were served, and then all departed for borne saying “It Is one of the best 1
time* I ever had.". Mhoh praise Is due to
the three teaubers who arranged the en- 1
tertalnment. They(are |llve, progressive 1
workers whose interest in the
children
I

■*£

iones,

Violin Bolo,

does not cease when they close the school
room door at night.
Maoy (thanks are
extended to parents and friends wfa | so

SAN JUAN AND EL CANEY

G3^EJbngress

Caaoo, Jane 26 —The late rain fall has
Improved the oondltion of the hay crop in
thle vicinity very muob.
H. 8. Eastman and family dined off
peas raised in the garden Wednesday, tbe

Rev.

refresh-

I heard ths shouts (or victories won.
With (ro«do»u In their train,
I thought of those who (aid the price
for men that boon to gain 1
and Dyna.
July.
Mrs. Austin Wilson who has been And while I grieved that with auuh coat
Mr. i.*whence CoNonnoATiOKAi. Cuenca.
Wa truth must expedite,
Spending several week* with ber sister in
Cor. (dngress and Muufov streets— Rev. A. M.
A vtlae which they who heer muiit heed Wright,
Hancock, returned borne laat week.
pallor. Morning serrtoe at Jo.So, folHer. Mr. Shumway gave the 5th lecSaid, “To tha mourners write I"
lowed by Communion service.
Sunday school
at If m. Evening Social Service In the chapel
ture on "Tbe Mills Around Jerusalem"
all
whose
firesides are bereft
7.80 p m.
last Sunday evening to an appreciative Weep,
Of those brave hearts and true I
Chimes will ring st 10 a. in. and 7.00 p. m.
uudlenoe.
l'be
was Mount •Tie meet that
eobjeot
you should weep yonr loss,
state Street CoeoreoatioealCRurch—
Nebo.
'Tls meet ws weep with you;
Rev.
J. 1.. Jenkins, II. D. minister. Morning
Rev. O. C. Wilson, agent of tbe Maine But not for thoae who did
service at 10.8iA Evening service 7.80.
not shun
Bible Society, occupied the pulpit of the
The ransom pries to pay
Shcohu advent Chubch, Congress Place.
Baptist oburob last Sunday morning and Of oonntleas millions
Rev. K. P. woodward, pastor. Sunday school
yst to be,
gave an aooount of what has been done
and Rlbla ala saa at 1.46 p. m. At * p. m. the
At San Juan and Caney.
and 1- still being done for tbe many fampa tor will give the seventh discourse In the seilies found In tbe State without a btble.
ries on "visible Tokens of Coming RedempThey dealt a blow that broke the power
Of freedom’s bitterest foes,
Mr. W. A. Fogg who bas been spendAt 7.ho p. m. lie will
on,—National Tokens."
on "The Divinity of Christ, or, the lead,
ing several weeks In Massachusetts, re- They opened doors the mailed hand
preach
ing Truth In six months' Sunday-school Lesturned home lest week.
Again shallnever close;
sons.” specially for the children.
Boats free,
Mr. Albert Littlefield of Lyman, came Ob earth’s high altar who may hope
ill are Invited.
A richer girt to lay.
Into town Monday morning with a load
Pa it rhiConohso ational Church.
Shooed
Or
fairer victories to win
offstraw berries. While he was In a bouse
Congress, cor. Pearl St Rev. Kolllo T. Hack
Than San Jnan and Caney f
making a sale tbe jlectrlo care came
paster, Services at 10.80 a. in. and 7.80 p. m.
along and frightened tbe bone and be Their work Is
school at 18 m. Communion and recepSunday
flabbed, but with ns
ran up Main street, end coming
tion*' members in the morning. The pastor
In oonTheir spirit yet remains
taot with a stone post by tbe sidewalk In
preaches tor laat time before his vacation.
To fire the hearts of those who would,
front of Dea-J. Say waid’e, the wagon wae
vestry Hall, Pleasantdate. W. I. Houston
But dare nohikseak the obalns:
will preach his farewell sermon at 8 p. m. Bible
overturned* spilling out all Its eoftents for Cuba LlhiWliit alone
study 4 p- m. All are welcome.
and freeing tbe bene from tbe oanlaue
They fought and fell that day.
which was considerably damaged^ bnt
WobbfOIM COEOKBOATIOEAL ClIUEOH—
When freedom’s banner waa unfurled
Rev. ■. P. Wilton, pastor.
Morning service at
luckily ho one was hnrt.
On San Jnan and Caney.
10.80. Sunday school at eloso of morning erla
Departed this life
Sbaplelgh, June
vlce. Evening service at 7 p. m.
A cordial
15, In the Coth year of ber age, Mrs. An- When He who, oil another mount,
welcome to all.
tf
Once died to make men free
gela Abbott, widow of tbe late James
Willmtoh Church,' corner Thomas and
Abbott and daughter uf Den. James day- Has Wiped the ijfn, tear-bllnded now,
Carroll streets. Take Spring street car. Rev.
ward. A woman of rare Christian vlrWe shall their glory sea;
Smith Baker, D. D., pastor. Morning subject,
"The Crown of Thorns.” At 8 p. m. Lord’s suptnes, ever on tbe alert to help others. In And know of all earth’s favored sons
At 7.80, topic, "Streets of Gold.”
per.
early life she became a Christian and by
None happier died than they
ber dally walk won tbe love and respect of Who gave their lives for
Woodford’* Univehsalist Church. Rev.
liberty
all her friends and acqnalncanoes. She
Harry It. Towusend, pastor. Preaching at 10.30
At San Juan amt Caney.
а. m.
leaves a son and daughter, father, mother
Subject, “The Well of Bethleheaa,"wRich
ELIZABETH W. LKADBKT1KK,
Is by the Gate. Sunday school at 12 m.
and a large circle of relatives and friends
West Red Methodist Episcopal Church
to mourn ber loss.
—Rev. H. E. Dunnack. pastor.
Residence SO
SUNDAY SERVICES.
Frederic street. At J 0.30a. m. sermon by Rev.
GRAY
-A. Leith, Ph. H. At 11.30 Sunday school. At
jf.
NOTirr.-Church notices are published free б. 3o p m.
meeting. At 7s0 p. m. serDry Mill*, June 88.—Charles W. Quint as an accommodation to the churches. The mon by the prayer
pastor. Subject, "The Covenent
Is at Augusta visiting his a nut
Mrs. pub! there request that they he sent to the Removed.’. All are welonsns.
Heats free.
office by «.oq p. m. on the day before publloaGeorge Jordan.
Wert Coeoreoatioeal church-Rev. LeMr. Newman Libby of Portland, le tl m, written legibly and as briefly as posslbble roy 8. Bean, pastor. Praaohing
at 10.80 a. m.
sucb notices are not received or corrected by
stopping with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. telephone.
by the pastor, followed bv Communion. Sunday
school is m. At 7.80 p. m. sermon.
Isaac Libby.
AiiYssonaw Coso. Cbc-rch, 81 Newbury
Mr. U. K
finished

July 6-7—Annual Meeting Maine Pharmaceuti-

f}.'

tbs

ment*.

SANFOKD.

at Hoar boro

July »— Portland Hhth School
Gamp at High Hoad

f

to

Hprlngvale, June 8'.— The dry wantber
stUI continues and tba outlook seams discouraging to tba farmers
Mrs. than. U. Chick bas returned from
of Hibernian Knights ta 8ea two weeks' visit with friends to Boston

July *—Oetebrsttnns
crook.
July *— Kioar

generously contributed

ME,

NELUIe7~

buy you socb a pretty Rina »
M cKemiey’s. A thousand solid gold kiaA
a amends. Dnat-Pearla, Ruble., Emeralds ami
hi 1 oilier erectotli stones.
Engagement amt
V eddmg Ring, a specialty.
Largest stock |iu
<•• ■y. Mi. K.hN\LV, The Jeweler,
Monument
AnJ I will

Dii'igo Veleplione Clout.
lUitraHKuigJtf
putty of Iff a tin*.
TU« annual meeting of the stockholder# ot
he Dirlgo Telephone Company of Maine will be
•eld at the office of the Company, Kpoin 21. No.
'8 Exchange street. Eorffand, Maine, on Tueslay the 11th day of .Inly, A. D. lttM) at three I
• a larkflftouorimeB! of
Diamond
I’ctoflk tn the afternoou, lor the purpose of
Rums. 1*I1»8. Ray Rings and scarf J’mi
•lee ting officers for the ensuing year and of al 1 good
quality ami perfect. Till, is a very
lansactuig any other business titnt may legally e? sy way to buy a Diamond as we make tn«
omt before said meeting.
p; ymeuts so by ilmt you will no! miss to.
WILLIAM C. EATON.
rn oney.
Me KLNAl.k, The Jeweler.
Memo.
Jeadeodta
Clerk of said Company.
m sul s«m»infciJti
_

DIAMOHDS-IHSTALLMEHTS.

v

SPECIAL ■

|

--

ND

SATURDA
July First

MONDAY,
Third.

and

]I
3

—-

-t

M\
!

H

FOSTER, AVERT &
The Besse Syndicate Outfitters.*

i

>

-

*

?

27 Stores.

■

EN’S SUITS, BOYS’ SUITS, CHILDREN’S
teurf<W*

9

0

Men's All Wool Suits, Sale Price
Men’s Steel

Gray

Baying inGrent Quantities

England’s Largest

-

-

Smaller

Cost to

Than

Dealers.

Men’s All Wool Soft Blue Serge Worsted, guaranteed not to fade or gloss, Sale Price
Great Variety of Fancy Worsted and Cassimere Suits for Men, all wool, Sale Price

$3.98.
$6.89.

....

Clay Worsted Suits, Sale Price
for 27 of New

Less

Prices

At

*

SUITS,

01

»

\

CO.,
$6.89

*

80.08, 4.80, 5.80, 0.80, 7.80, 8.80 and 0.80.
our prices less than wholesale.
Everything we sell is guaranteed perfect-first quality-and exactly

Stores makes

represented.

as

STORE ALWAYS OPEN MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINC8.
IN ACCORDANCE WITH OUR USUAL CUSTOM AND THAT OF ALL FIRST CLASS BUSINESS HOUSES, OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY JULY FOURTH.

_:_1

A

JL
T7“PP
V
J-IXV X

02/

V

K

"_■■_'1!

Brooklyn. N. Y., potting windows Into a
now ofeuroh An Lafayette avenue.
-g ..Sm
The approaching Fourth la a reminder-

sg&SSISZ
~Sv JDVF.RtlSSCMEStB TODAY*
Onii. Moor* A Co.
J. it Llbbv Oo.
Orsn Hooter’s *oni.

Kendall & Wbltnsy.

C. Shaw h Co.
T. V. Pose & Sous.
J. E. Paim.r,
< alder wood’s Lunch Parlor.
Barite New York.
Portland & Boothbay Steamboat
Legal Notice.
AMUSEMENTS.
Hibernian Knights' Celebration.
Sunday Concert.
«eo.

■

Co,

AUCTION.
Bailey & Co.

F. O.
KI*

-Yd

Wants, To Let. ror Bale, Lost. Pound
similar art*-sements will be found under
..eads on
V*'
y—-■—

ew

...

PJIIR^d■

■

....

Itrofis of the PRESS who
|

|

H
It
gy

ing

are

out of town for the season are

gore-

minded that they may have the address of the paper changed as often as
desired, if they are regular subscribers. Deerlng.
The Preble ohapel Sunday school, to
To those not regular subscribers the the number of 180, went on a
picnic at
paper will be mailed at the rate Of Sebago Lake yesterday.
Today tbe
Vaughan street Sunday
fifty cents a month.
BRIEF JOTTINGS.
Next Sunday the oommnnion ssrvloe of
held

4 the St. Lawrence church
Rafter th» sermon of the 10.3d
s'J

of the neceealty and value of toufcd Are
Insurance, which Is oOered by Prentiss
Lorlng & Son, at 09 Kxcbange street.
B. S. Soule bas the yaoht Junlta of
Boston In the harbor for a few days.
As Dr. and Mrs, J. W. Whldden were
driving yesterday on Park street, the
wblffletree broke, the carriage was overturned and the occupants thrown out.
They were assisted to the bouse of Mr.
Spencer Rogers near by whsre It was
found that the doctor's nose was broken.
He reduced the fracture himself.
Mrs.
Whldden escaped.wlthot any Injury. The
horse ran away with the front wheels,
but was oaptured without further damage being done,
Charles Noyes, motorman on one of the
Riverton cars,
suffered a rash of blood
to the bead yesterday afternoon and fell
on his oar.
He partially recovered after
was
awhile and
taken to his home In

a.~

m.

ser-

rloe, Instead of at 8.00 p. in. gs usual.
Vaughan Street ohurofa will be closed
during July and August.
Ivy Rebekah Lodge will btid Its annual basket ptonio at Littlefield's Landing,
Great
Chebeague, on Saturday, July
15th.
Tba offlces of the Union Mutual L fy
lasnranoe company will be closed today,
and the officers and employes, with their
families, will go on a plonlo to Old Orch-

ard.

National Dank will comclose at 13 o'olook noon
In Saturdays daring ths month of Jaly
\nd August.
C. U. Farley has a crew of men in
The

mence

Caspo

today

to

m,, for their

plontc.

For Mek sailors at the Marine hospital
la this,dt?_-gaartm, subsistence and
nursing will be furnished by Helen H.
Stratton, under oontraot with khatreasury department, at the rate of II a; day.
l'ha burial of dead tailors will bdMtended to by Abel Hunt, at (10 eaob, as per
oontraot with the treasury department.
Mr. Wm. R. Wood of Portland, a director of the Portland Railroad company,
entertained a small party .of friends by
a trolley ride In the parlor oar Bramhall,
to Riverton Park. Friday nfternoon.
The Portland Wheel olub run and
olam bake for Sunday bas been osucel ed
and a run and olam dlnnei at PUlsbury’s,
Pino Point, has been substituted. It wll
bs a slow run, leaving Vaugban'a bridgi
at 10 a. m. and a Urge number will un
doubtedly attend.

IT’S A SHAME
for anyone to stay indoors suoh eve.
these. If you can boast ol
front

porch,

or

ofrgrass

In the

back yard

a

needjjbmetbing in

the

even

of

t

i

We have made the summer furni

question
special study
spring, and believe we can now just
ly say that we have the best lin<
ever shown
in Portland.
Ever;
was
chosen
with three qualitie S
piece
In view: Comfort, Beauty and Durability.
Everything which did no [
oossess all three was rejected.
We have put such low prioes on these goods that you cannot aflor
Wo have 2 lots of small piazza rockers that we ar 3
do without them.
oslug out at about half price:
37 No. 14 Split Rockers at
87c
ture

43 No. 14 Reed Rockers at

thii 1

a

95c

J. E. Palmer.

Mrs. C. ErnestHisult, of,Montreal, will
to Cushing's Island, where the
will remain during the warm weather.
She will be aooompanled by her mother,
Mrs. Horns Fairbanks.
Mrs. James Falrle and Mr. J. Arthur
Falrie, Jof Montreal, expect to go In a
few days to Bay Point Hotai, Kockland,
Maine, where they have engaged rooms
for July and August.
Mrs. X. Bacon of Montreal, [aooompanled by her family, hae oome to Chebeague
Island, where she Intends to pass the next
two months
Mrs. Carrie W. Osborne of Wlnthrop,
was In
town
Friday, attending the
Kotsscbraar Jubilee.
■
X'he family of Mr. Jamsa C. Hamlen
of Carlton street, have removed to their
summer home at Pine Point.
Ur. MoCandlesi
and family of St.
Louis, Mo., have arrived at their cottage
at South Barpswall.
Z Ex Deputy Marshal Sterling le to go

soon oome

school go on their plontc to Underwood
Spring, tbe car leaving at 8.49 a. m., on
the Yarmouth line.
The High street
Sunday school leave Portland pier at 10
a.

Aggressive
Syndicate Clothiers.

1

PERSONAL.

PRESS.

THE

The

PH
UW.,

on

duty

as

watchman

on

the steamer

SATURDAY SALE—To-day.

WATERMELONS!I, IUNE, THE MONTH

WATERMELONS!

Delicious pink meaced melons direct from the grower by fast express freight.
all aizes_small ones for small families, big fellows, large enough for a whole
neighborhood. Nearly all the summer fruits sre here now. It will do you good
just to look at our display tomorrow—won’t cost a great sight to indulge in any of
the wealth of good things shown.

Bay

Will be especially complete—including many varieties not commonly
hereabeut. It matters not how exacting you may be—we can lit your taste
CHOICE NEW POTATOES.

V

35c
BEST

ONIONS.

t

9c per

one

14c per bottle
BRYANTS ROOT BEER EXTRACT.
7c per bottle

seen

pound packet

o’clock in the afternoon
8c per dozen

BEST

at home.

20c per quart

Id handsome glass
top.

easel.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ailed and con,
Neal, are visiting frldnds in Lexington,

jars

nickle

AN EXCELLENT HOME MADE
KETCHUP.

Fit for any table
screw top bottles.

Mass.

John Barstow and family of
Medford, Mass., are at thsir cottage at
Prlnoe’s Point, where they are to spend
the euinmer.
MBs M. C. Barstow of Bradford academy will spend a part of har vaoatlon with
her brother's family at the Maraton cot-

in

one

pint nickle

HUB BUTTER COOCBIES.

Filling

of pure fruit

jelly
loc each

18>£o

a

very

commencement

jx-

n

>i

44

44

11

Stylishly

Bonnets,

worth $17.00 to 20.00.
it
7.50 “ 10 00.

ll

Trimm^

I. E.

4.00

11

“

C.00.

;an

girl

without

RASPBERRY

PREPARED MUSTARD.

quality—in self sealing jars.

SYRUP.
10c per bottle

5c

12^,'c

per box

In tall tapering pint bottles.
10c bottle—worth 20

to

*•

3.00

“

2.25

we are

the Portland agents.

All of the uce effects in Sterling Silver
You
Cut Glass.
will be surprised
at the meagre price when compared with
Our
the intrinsic value of the goods.
Clocks will surely Interest
superior stock
A
Clock is a positive necessity,
you.
being both decofative and so useful. Our
ine of the best plated Silverware is always
complete—Rogers, Fail-point, Towle and
Wilcox, are all of the best. We are the only
members of the combine in these goods and
cam give you low
prices because wo own
hem lower.
and

HAY.

THE YANKEE HORSE RAKE.
Adjusted

as

to Balance the

i*t

FRANK P. PMENNEY,

Weight of the Teeth.

falling heavily to ground after*dumping.
Can’t drag heavily, consequently, isn’t digging up rubbish.
Hay raked with the Yankee will also be free from dust..
Has more teeth than most rakes, and they’re nearer together and run
level with the ground ot their points.
Each tooth independent iu action and supplied with yielding spring
'1 ms device prevents teeth

The Jeweler,
3IO.VU31E.VT

SQUARE.

that enables it to pass over any obstruction that axle can. No broken
teeth caused by pressure bars and guides. Nimple, durable Bakes,
rough or smooth field. We are sole agents for tills Rake.

KENDALL
& WHITNEY, Federal and Temple Sts.
jyldlt&wjyd'
r

Divinity sobool, graduating

a year ago.
From an “Afrloan of tbe bush" to Hev.
Lewis Penlok Clinton as be stands today,
be Is one*of the marvels of thefage. He will
sail tbls month for bis native land where
be hopes to accomplish much among bis
tgnoraat and superstitious people.
He will speak while in tbe city at the
Y. M. C. A. In tbe afternoon, and at the
FrlendB* church in tbe evening.

\

afternoon aail Sunday on the
Sebasoodegan, the boat leaving
a 16 and returning at 6.30 p. m. Tie

give

en

steamer
at

West End brass band will uooompuny tbe
and will give a ooncert on
excursion
board.
_

NOW FOK A SAIL.

Down the bay on tbe Pligritn Sunday
Don’s miss
afternoon. Take it In time.
it.
The salt sea air will do you lots of
good, and the trip Is tbe most beautiful
Tne advertisement will
In tbe world.
HONDAY HAIL.
tell you what time the boat leaves CusTbe Harpaweli steamboat company wilt tom house wharf for the excursion.
.<

*

do

•

WEDDING GIFTS.

m

so

ether

can
e.

5.00

'•

¥

RAKES

Mi Head

tl

we

PALMER, Milliner

JUST

cents

that

unfinished

price, $9.00

“
“

shape here,

an

varied that

Sailor Hats for Ladies from 39 cents up to

got have.

Sale

and

bo

The beauty of it is

suit all purses.

J AMACIA LIME PRUIT JUICE.
BEST WHITE CLOVER HONEY.

Sailor Hat is like

a

Our stock of Sailor Hats is

picture.

“

Hats,

bottle

per

PK1NCK 80MAY0U lil THK CI1Y.
give a brilliant reception t6 Capt.
the commander of the
N. Mayb Dyer,
A oolored mao ot more than
ordinary
Baltimore In the battle of Manila Bay,
interest is to snend Sunday in the city.
In that olty next month.
arrives
he
when
Mrs. Marshalled. Leighton and daughHe
nag born a
and
In line for
prinoe,
Mr. W. W. CookBon of the government
ter have arrived from Montolalr, and will
Washington, with his rulersblp of his tribe, in Western Afrioa.
spend thesummer with her lather, Mr. prlDting oftloe,
At the age of fourteen, he ran
away, and
family. Is spending bis vacation Id PortL. P. Hawkins, Ocean street.
for the tlrst time In his life saw men
Dr. William II. Gerrlsh, U. S. hospital land.
He was attracted by
Uon. Charles Sumner Cook of this olty. wearing olothes.
surgeon At tha Custom
house, who has
the rich traders, and
was seized by an
been oouUned to bis
borne"'on Spruce was one of the speakers at the alumni intense
desire to kuow their language.
of Bates college.
street, ns tbe result of a (book, is^report- dinner
He bscame
errand boy for an English
Mr. Lewis U. McKenney of this city
ed muoh better.
and trader name! Clinton, and iater, when
Mr. and
Mre. George C. Bearoe bave has assumed the duties of steward
the Maine Wesleyan he desired a name like the white folks,
taker one of tbe Currier cottages on tbe assistant treasurer of
called himself Lewis Clinton. After two
at Kent’s Bill, mads
ridge at Trefetheu's. Mr. and Mrs. T. and kemale oollege
of Bon. Wil- years with this trader, Samayon attached
P. Furr of Kockland, Mags.,
and Mr. vaoant by the resignation
himself to the American
Protestant,
of New Sharon.
and Mrs. J. K.
Emery will spend tbe liam W. Nororoes,
Episcopal Mission, then in charge of bissummer with Mr. and.Mrs. Bearoe.
hop Peniek, and then completed his name
MANUAL THAINING SCHOOL
The Misses 8t. Felix of Brooklyn, N.
hy Introducing Peniek as a middle name.
T.
KXHIBI
are
the
of
\Y.'masguests
Y.,
Mrs.Sidney
The mission owned a coffee farm and
ter.
In the wlndhwa of Oren Hooper’s Sons also fishing boats, and Lewis was emof the Casoo Bay on Congress street Is a tine display of the ployed there for several years, finally beManager Godlng
Steamboat company tendered a compli- work of the pupils of tbs manual train- coming a head boatman.
As he learned
mentary entertainment Thursday evening ing school during the past year which Is more of the English language and mote
to the members of the Bramhall league.
attracting lots of attention. It lnoludes of the ways of the white men, his desire
Miss Della I. Urlffen, supervisor of na- finely made tables, picture frames^.eels, grew stronger to become thoroughly acture study In
tho sohools of Newton, B
boxes of all klnds'and for all rnaunsr of quainted
with their civilization.
Arthe
guest of Mrs. N. W. Edson, Mis, purposes, useful and ornamental artlolee rangements were made for him to come
Grlffen Is to
tench nature etudy at tht
turned
to
of
and
made
wood, handsomely
America, and Bishop Penlok who had
summer school ef methods at Fryeburg,
beautifully finished. It Is a revelation to previously returned here, Introduced him
Mrs. Eugene Tobey has gone to l’ugel the average citizen to look upon three to a fitting school where he spent five
Sound wK join her husband, Payrasstei things for H
shows what the manual years.
Then, after Bpendlug a year at
Tobey, at tbe naval station there,
training sobool is doing In the way of work, he entired Bates college. He comTbe cl tdtens of Baltimore are preparlni eduoatlon for hundreds of boys.
pleted the regular college oooisdria Cobb

upon the Dartmouth
e raises.

.i

CLARET LEMONADE

9YRCP.
Diluted with ice water makes
nice summer drink—no alcohol.

0

10c

Hev.

Extra

00

A JELI.EY ROLL CAKE.

4c each

i summer

the famous Knox, of which

pet qt

sifting

SAILOR HAT P

we

tore.

6c per pound

9o per pound packet

REX CELERY 8ALT.

not so with the roses, for

jet the style

['rimmed Hats and

MEDIUM PICKLES.

7)^o

Mrs. Eugene Bale Is In town for a few !
days with her son, Mr. Frederiok Hale.
‘J he pnpils of Centre street sohool have
presented to Prlnolpal Mllllkeo a line
framed, and as
etcuing, baLdsumely

thing of the past, bnt

You may need another hat to finish your Summer
vardrobe. This is your opportunity. You will find
he hats with a price J*g on each at the front of the

SPECIAL GINGER SNAPS.

MANZANILLA OLIVES.
*

a

trimmed during the
lave have several trimmed hats,
, last few days to remove from onr wholesale rooms the
I I lalance of our Stock of Fairy like Malls, Roses and
I ither flowers.

HARVARD ROLLS.

After

HIRES ROOT BEER EXTRACT.

I HAVE YOU A

IF ROSES

miasLuncn si au ix.

peck

3c per lb

I j
I |
I
In3

I

OIR UNE OF CANTALEODP8

Saturday and Monday Only,

For

Same goods and Prices at the Three Stores.

State on
Mr. Sterling has
Saturday.
held the position before and he is well
lltted for It.
Miss Wyman of Cambridge Is the goest
of Mrs. Ueorge F. Talbot.
Dr. and Mrs. C. D. Smith talk of a
trip abroad this coming September.
||
Miss Pleson of Boston is visiting Mrs.
Charles Mffllkeu.
Lewis H. Jack of this olty, was among
the graduates of Harvard Medina! sohool,
to receive the degree of M. D. earn laude.
^William B. Jaok of Colby has returned
to this olty to pass the summer vacation

tage.
Judga Peabody has returned * from
Hanover, where he was In attendance

||'

SEMI-ANNUAL STOCK
CLEARANCE SALE
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PORTLAND, MAINE.
LAD UNDER FIRE.

Maino

Youngster

Target

Filipino*.

The Kind You
Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his personal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex*
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhcea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

CASTORIA

GENUINE

ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE

OtWTSUW

OHW>W»,

TT MUWWay

mm, wtw VOMW OtTY.

DON’T WASTE MONEY
«>y paying

much for your eatables.
extreme y LOW PRICES for a few «<ays.
to

and make the lowest prices In the
Best

3
Kastport Sardines,
Swampscott’s Gelatine, a big seller,
only
Hires’ Hoot Beer, new, just In,
12

l-2o

8c
l-2c
25c
12o
12 to ltic
20 to 25c
6Vac
9c

lbs. Rolled Oats,
Best Hamburg Steak,
Round Steak,
10

Rump Steak,

Lean Smoked Shoulders,
Beat Breakfast Bacon,

Cottage Hams,

8Vic

Whole Skinned Back Hams,
lOVic
Salt Pork Fat,
tjcVi
10 lb Best Pure Lard,
70c
Hundred Common Crackers,
l7o
3 lb Tin Honey Drip Syrup, 10c, 3 for 25o
Fail bank’s Good Laundry Soap,
12 cakes for 25c
Order by

Telephone or call
city and any

any part of the
station.

We are going to make
We sell the bestgoods

cily.

36c
Large Jucy Water Melons,
Mason's New 1 Quart Jan,
75o doc.
Mason’s Pint Jars,
00c doz.
Best Tub Creamery Batter,
22o
Snider's Tomato Soap,
3 for 25o
New Uinger Snaps,
22c bbl.
3 Cakes Toilet Soap,
oc
Standard Canned Corn,
0c
Best Pure Rio Coffee,
1 gallon can Apples
22c
Best cooking Molasses,
25 and 3oc gal.
Fine Formosa Tea,
30, 40 and 60c
3Jb tin Grated Pineapple,
New Maple Syrup, fine,
Nice Corned Beef,
Best Evaporated Apples,
Smoked Alewlves,
Best New Potatoes,

at the store.
steumboat

The above are but a few of

8c can
18c qt
3, 5 and 7o lb
10c lb
2c
30c pk

Hoods delivered

landing

to

railroad

or

the many barguins to be

found at

JOHNSON &
TELEPHONE 228-5.

LAMBERT’S,
24 WILMOT STREET.
Je30d2t

~

JULY 4th.

GRAND

CELEBRATION

WESTBROOK.
FANTASTICS,

Civic and

Military Procession,

Numerous Sports and

Contests,

BASE BALL,

Presnmpscots

and Westbrooks.

BAND CONCERTS
FIRE WORKS.
Half fare

Biggest

railroads.

on

celebration

in

Cumberland

County.
See official

Programme for details.

]630d3t

WHEN IN

yTDn||Q
0 I nu 110

AGAIN I
»lf«r

to

Thev have stood the

DOUBT. TRY
1

fcnd

test of year*.
have cured thousands of
such

l'*1®1 of Nervous Diseases,

<*^22£S5»/«S=S2£
the

the whole

circulation, make digestion

ehecleS%rmiiIt»1/ynl^JnIeM pTrienls
«h«rr conditioni often worriej theta into
Death.

boles. All drain! and loues

are

Iai.elty, Consumption
5“^’
M.llod sealed.
Prion *. per bo,; Sboaes, with iron-dad legal guarantee to cuie or refund tho
■eney.to oo. Send for iree hook.
Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Clmlantl. 0.
H. Gappy * Co.. Agents. Portland. Me.
or

_C.

The seat of V erroris Diseases Is at base of brain,

the nerve cells at this point waste, atcrnbl*
jwhen
decline of the system occurs. Nervouj
Debility.
Atrophy. Vsriooccle,Failing Memory, Pain in Baas

Dyspepsia,

Insomnia.

Etc.,

are

symptoms of thin

Neglected, it results in Paresis,CAsa
Insanity,
Consumption. Pslmo Tablets nllC
«W these ills by renewing the starvedwww"
cells, cheering all drains and replacing weakneaa

condition.

or

cunr
_

NFRVfllft
■cnywio

nFRII ITYI •
IICPlUl

With

strength and ambition, goc.

(with irometad guarantee) Ij.ou.

box; is boxes
Send foe t ree

a

DRUG CO., CLEVELAND, O.
0. H. GUPFY NCO., AGENT*, PORTLAND, ME.
-■■

■'

—

Dock.

SID

for

^SATURDAY

MOBINNG, JQ| y

No, M Calle Marina—the most healthful
part of the oily, lhe baek of our honee
<• on the m, and very fortnnate It
le, lor
we have no bath-rooms, and we
step Into
the sea in the mornings for the lack of
any other bathing accommodations.
Ws

Ktlllikeep

a

nurae, and

probably

sbsll

I,

18997

MAN ANA MACHINE.
The Scientific Aspect of Human

con-

tinue to do so for at leaeta month longer,
Energy.
lhe nurae we now have le a Han Franoleo
woman, Mrs. Boy sen, who came out here
with her eon. a private
In the hospital
Capt. Hrmy Writes From His Post In
Prof.iior Atwater'* “t.tv*
Box"
for
corps, and while not a trained nurae, she
has
Manila—Volnntssr
been
ont
DeIn
the
emergency hospitals
Outrages
R'flitrrlxg a Plan's ;tVork.
whenever
doing
what.she
could,
opporscribed Minos OfAelal Censorship.
tunity offered, fur nearly a yesr. Ihls
afternoon she la going to take the children
ont on the Olympia to see oar
Middletown, Conn., Juns 9.—Man, conoousln,
Dewey. The admiral, by the way, sidered purely nod simply ax a machine
Capa Mark M. Hrsoey, 13th U. 8. In- Usa
sails for the United States the last of this for
fan try, now on duty In
work, Is the latest study of Professors
Manila, hag work, the papers ssv via Hues. Mrs
Atwater and Kona, a; Wesleyan Univerwritten to hli father, In Kan Corinth, a Doysen has a personal
acquaintance with
and I presume the children sity.
letter wbioh describe*
Consuming food as fuel, just as a
graphically the the admiral,
will bate a ohance to meet him In person, steam engine utilizes coal, the human
conditions In the Island of Cason;
the
have seen him on eeversl occasions, and
description Is mom Interesting because It ha Is a better looking roan than fait ‘pic- body develops a certain amount of enerli quite plain that It differs essentially tures In Amertoan newspapers would In- gy. and It has long,boon desired to know
w hotter the result
lrom the prees despatches sent out from dicate.
corresponded olosely
to the outpnt of an ordinary
that region under the eye of the official
pieoe of
A TKAN8FKK.
mechanism
built of metal.
In other
censor.
Capt. Hersey’s reputation In
While at Colombo I applied, on account
banyor and Maine Is so well established of Elisabeth’s severs Illness, to go back to words, to far as the physical part of him
is oonceined, Is
muu
merely a piece of
that what he soys will be mad with the the United States with
my family. I re- rather
complicated machinery, etoked at
keenest interest by those who are follow- cently got a
telegram to the effect that meal times anti
giving In return an
ing the campaign In the Philippines and two months' leave of nbsenoe would be
who'have been disappointed at the tague- granted me when my services nonld be amount of power to be reckoned on ordlnary(mechanionl principles?
cess of the official Information sent from
spared, for that purpose. This oablegrn u
This problem has been attacked by Prothrre. Capt. Mersey says:
oame through (Jen. Otis and
was
adfessor' Atwater and Hoaa with the help of
Uffioe of Quartermaster, 18th Infantry, dressed to
D.
Ninth
Mark
Horsey,
Capt.
an Improved apparatus,
whloh was deFort Santiago, Wall City, Manila, May Infantry, recently
promoted from First
17 1899,
12th Infantiy.
veloped from the old “live box," wherelieutenant,
Mr Dear Father:—I will begin my letter
The colonel wishes te continue me In in a man was kept for a week or so at a
by apologising for the use of a typewriter, my duties as quartermaster of the regiwhile led on stated iiuautttlee of
but vritn hit famllT naraa and nnartMrment, however, and I have, both at his time,
master's duties, 1 have very little time
rsqneat and Id accordance with my own carefully prepared foods, everything that
lor letter writing, to propose to menlfold
Inclinations, npplled for a transfer back went Into or oame out of the apparatus
this and send one oopy to lather, one to to the 13th. 1
hope to dffeot this transfer being weighed and analyzed. Such great
Will Smith and oue to Chat. Noyse. 1 with Capt. Fred Smith, now on
duty as
speak of this frankly, thinking that commissary officer In Chicago. Be Is improvements nave been made on this
Maine end Massachusetts may exohange near mi majority and a transfer will contrivance tbat the person Inside of It
letters, as they have sometimes before affect him In name onljr. It la to be by oannot
get up from hie ohalr or turn Jn
On aooount ol Elizabeth's Illness, most of letter,
however, and will probably take bed without
oauelng an automatlo pointmy Inters hitherto have been taken up two montba or more to acoomplleh.
er to rise npon a graduated scale outside.
with an aocount of her
oondltloa, but
Lizzie's beginning to Improve
comnow that she Is undoubtedly oonvalesoent. menced tbe vrry day zb# reached shore. In other
words, tbe energy developed by
I will glvs a little aooount of our surround- As long as ehe continue* to do so well we
the body In so slight a movement Is rewill not think of going on
ings hers.
shipboard,
and from this suggestion ons may
At the prsasnt time tbs headquarters of ■o whetbei I take
advantage of my leave corded,
the regiment is In Fort Santiago, that is, of absence Is doubtful. We think now that judge of the extraordinary sensitiveness
ths band and two ooiupanlea One other we will go up to Japan for two
months of the device as
applied for purposes of
oompany Is guarding the “Faiaoe,” which when she Is able to do so.
Manila is very
Is ths seat of the military government much better than th* cooular Idea In the observation.
The idea that the body of any lintnan
hare, and formerly the headquarter# of United titatas gives It credit for.
the Spanish rulers of the Island. Another
being may be regarded as a maobios Is
YANKEE
PONY
CART.
Is
In
a
distrlol
of
the
oompany
tough
old enough. Doubtless,
tbe
ancients
town keeping order, and the other eight
The beat la by no means as oppressive
realised that thle was a faot. But It has
companies of the regiment ere out on the as Arizona. Ths luxuriance of the
vege- remained for Professors Atwater and
Held on the south line; one battalion of
tation le beyond comparison with anyfo-ir companies
on Uaudaloupe ridge,
Boea to prove that the phyelaal structure
about elgbt miles from the olty, toward
thing you sse In th* United State*. Our of a human
being le so absolutely a piece
Cavite, and they form the extreme salient insane of
Uansportatlon are Umltxd. I of meebanlem that the laws
point of our forces In that direction. Angoverning it
other battnllon Is two miles behind them brought out our pony cart from Jefferson are
practically tbe same as those whlcb
In support. All or our
men are hard
barracks, which has stood me In goad govern the prlntlng-prees and the weavworked, at guard and outpost duty, few stead, but the ponies ore so small here
of them getting more than one night
ing-loom. In the new-etyle "live box"
abed, as they here to do every other day the thills ride on ths pony’s back. For a man rides a stationary bicycle for eight
on guard.
transportation purposes we use native hoars a day during eight eucoeselve
days,
I took Mark Jr. out on the ridge the bulla, slow moving
creatnres, slower even and every foot-pound of work tbat he
other day and the white pith het that he than our oxen end
they are driven by a
wears made him e good target for a
hos- jerk and a nose ring.
These bulls are Dnts Info the performance le duly retile shot.
No damage was dona, I do not about half as large as the average ox In corded. A foot-pound le the amount of
thing he even knew that he was tired at.
tbe United State*, and their horns point
Both the children are well, and mamma baok on a level. They are gray In color; energy needed to lift one ponnd one foot
Is gaining slowlf every day. She tried a the peculiarity of them Is, they have to In one minnte, and the driving ot the
carriage ride night before last, but It speed a good portion of their time per day bloyole represents the consumption of
upset her stomach and we are going to submerged in water, or they
will go just so muoh food digested by tbe rider.
wait a few days before trying It again.
crazy.
There oould be no more beautiful IllusXbe police of the olty, by that 1 mean,
The government furnishes Chlnnmen
the oleanilness of It, e term purely used as laborers and save* our soldiers for their tration of the likeness of man to a maIn a military sense. Is fairly good. It legitimate use as rauoh as poaslblr.
They chine, though here Is a combination of
ever oao be perfect nntll a sewage system
are very aggravating people to work
with, both.
Is established,
lien. Hughes oommands
lor
a* slow as we urod to think
however,
The uew-fashloned "live box" is a litall the forces in the olty, and whatever our soldiers on fatigue, one or them is
tle room 7 feet long, 4 1-3 feet wide and 6
may be the opinion about other mlllta y worth at least four of the Chinamen. feet
high, provided with conveniences for
commanders here, his reputation Is seThey seem to have no conception of obey- sitting, sleeping, eating and working.
cure.
Ho Is the big man of the town, la ing any one man and
no head,
bava
It consists, in fact, of three boxes, one In
quiet, and modest and ns unassuming as tbat’a the trouble. Tbe FlIlpInoB are bet- side ot another, tbe Inner one of metal
when we used to go ull-hlug together in ter and more
Intelligent. Must every one and two outer ones of wood, forming a
the back woods of Maine.
has at least one Filipino servant.
They chamber non-permeable
heat
from
can be hired for f0
week Mexican, wltbin or without. Tbus by rise of temper
AMERICAN LINES.
any
which la equivalent to II American. The perature on tbe
due
to
inside,
developOur lines on the north extend out about Filipino women, so far as I have
seen, ment of energy by the
“subject" under
nine are very unattractive looking.
36 miles and on the south about
observation, may be accurately judged by
We received letters at
Singapore and the reoords of the automatic Instrument
miles, ons mile beyond our outpost, as Colombo, nowhere else, en
but
route,
referred to.
Kleotrloal appliances
mentioned above. Hen. Lawton Is push- letters addressed to Ulbraltnr and Port already
are relied upon to a considerable
extent
Bald
were
forwarded
to
us
here.
for registering tbe phenomena noted.
ing the Insurgents vigorously on the
Is time to show some consideration
It
Mot
Is
all
tbe waste from the
north. We kill e good many of the Insurfor the stenographer whu is taking down man's only
body analyzed and .weighed, but
gents, but by no means escape punish- my rambling Ideas.
tbe air Is subjected to analysis before It
ment ourselves. The horrors of
Affectionately, your sou,
war,
goes into and after It comes out of the
MAHKL. HErtSEY.
box. By the latter process It Is discovered
with all Its desolation, can be seen along
the Pasig river.
Where a year ago a
juBt what elements and how mnnh of
them ha e been given off from the lungs
million people lived In oomfort, and many
MARY JONES APPLIES.
of the person In breathing, and, everycf them In eleganoe, there Is nothing but
ru .,s, and not a soul there, exoeptlng our
thing tbat goes Into the body ot tbe subject being known, as well as the outgo, It
troops; paluces, gardens, villas and out- To Dear Director Merriam of the Census:
is easy to atoertaln what has been used to
oi-tonn residences all destroyed. No deso- I want to take
thea^nsus down in Mattagun*
make flesh, fat and blood. The Individlation In Georgia or the Shenandoah valpus, Maine.
ual In tbe box, which has glass windows,
ley. In the Civil war, oould oompare with
I can give you good credentials
hkQ Kami vmniitwu.1
In aiuuiw*
the desolation here. The country is ferAnd I know the full essentials
to
tile beyond
all
Amerloan standards; Of
days In complete repose,
a
census
that
will
spend four
making up
please and
or
otherwise
reading
vegetation grows rank, as In all tropical
amusing himself
entertain.
oouotrles, but It Is all neglected at the I'm a spinster and I'm proud to say I've reach- quietly, and the four following days in
tne most active sort of muscular
present lime.
ed a proper age.
occupation, driving the stationary bicycle lot
It's an age of good discretion—
THK VOLUNTLKKB.
century runs.
That perhaps is a confession,
This device of the stationary bicycle is
The volunteers have done splendid light- But It shows I'll take the census so’s to liven
decidedly ingenious, being designed simevery page.
ing, there is 10 doubt about that. Tbe
ply for the purpose of converting muscugreat criticism to be made on them Is For I understand my neighbors mighty well- lar work into heat within the box. The
work is transformed into electrical enertbelr utter disregard ol the laws of civilmighty well.
ized warfare. I heard a man of the Mon- I can give you every detail that is really fit to gy by means of a small dynamo belted to
tho driving wheel of the machine, and
tell.
tana regiment state that, when he had
I have had a good occasion to examine every the current thus produced Is measured in
a new revolver Issued to blm he
terms of ohms and volts.
tried It
case,
Ho delicate is
For I’ve neighbored pretty steady since I’ve the
apparatus, however, that notable
on an Inoffensive native, who
was padli\ed here in the plate.
In the registering instruments
changes
dling a boat out In the stream. The re- I can give you lots of items that you’d
get no are caused by the man in dressing and
volver proved to be a good one, for t he
other way;
undressing, in eating his meals, and In
native fell over dead Into tbe water.
He Not a lot of musty fodder and statistics dry as putting op and takiog down the folding
table bnd bed provided as necessary furnihay,
Ue also
thought It was a good joke.
told of one of hls oomiades, wbo, when a But some spioy information that is strictly up ture for the insulated chamber.
to date,
Life in a “respiration calorimeter," as
native, (wounded.) asked him for water,
kicked him In the head until be died. And the best of all you’ll get it as 1 get it, the live-box is technically called, ia nos
fresh
and
The occupant Is rewildly
claim
that
their
straight.
exciting.
women
are
Filipinos
ravished, and I guess with a good deal of I’ve a jotlon of a eetnsus that will make ths quired to do everything by clockwork, as
volumeit
and
even
the
sell.
I
were,
truth. Ho far have heard of no such
vigorous exercise
disgraceful acts being done by any of the But you’ve got to pick your people if you want on the stationary bicycle lacks exciteit
taken
ment*
Severe
and
well,
unvarying is the proregulars
In my opinion, the hatred created by For a fool enumerator will gobrowsing round gramme for tne subject, who Is required
the towns
to rise at 7 a.
m.
these acts of wanton oruelty
will make
precisely, and, after
never think to questlou any women
weighing himself on scalea provided for
anything like a cordial feeling between And he’ll
on their gowns.
the purpose Inside the chamber, to tuk*
tbe Insurgents and Amerloans, for a good
He may sit around and gossip for an hour in a
bis breakfast.
After breakfast he weighs
many years to oome. Impossible, even If
hlinrfeJf again, at 8.20 he mounts the
place
we suooeed In conquering them
by force
And
to
note
the
curtains are of imita- wheel. Continuing his ride to nowhere
forget
of-arms.
The health of our troops Is geo
tion laoe,
for exactly two hours, he then takes ten
orally good. Infinitely better tban
in
Cuba, In fact, better tbsn It was in tbe And he’ll never get the story of how Mary minutes rest, during which he weighs
Barker’s
Ann
himself once more and drinks a measured
United Btntes. Tbe sick rate, under noraway to Boston with a wicked marmal conditions, Is luw here
portiou of water. Then he wheels for
Troops In Has run
ried
man,
another two hours, ar.d so on through the
the field are
exceptionally well. The And I’ll bet
he
won't
discover
if
he
hunts
a
trouble
Is
from
day,
Feat
weighing himself at frequent Intergreatest
.'prostration,
solid week
vals and going to bed at 10.15.
and tbs duty Is so arranged tnat men are
How
it
Mrs.
Atkins
It
and
will
be seen from this description
happens
husband
her
not exposed In the middle of tbe day, and
do not speak.
most of the cases of beat prostration rewhy in this kind of work, it ha* been
But
I’ve
it.
You
can
have
got
it if you’ll pay deemed judicious to begin with man, and
sult from carelessness. If a man keeps
me well to tell.
to pursue the
under cover for three hours In tbe
midexperiments later on with
dle of the day there Is not muob trouble. And gracious, Mr. Merriam, how your census the lower animals. A human being in
books will sell.
the chamber is able to record observations
IN MANILA.
intelligently, thus helping very import
Now I want to take the oensns down in Mat
antly the scientists in ohurge, and his no
The olty of Manila Is In two distinct
tagumpus, Maine.
tions can be controlled.
In fact, the exI am Btrong on education
parts, one part—Old Manila—it surroundperience already gal no 1 by such trials
And I’ve lots of penetration
ed by mediaeval fortIUcatione, one of tbe
with men is now being utilized
n
planAnd I’ll guarantee you plenty in a very lively
ning similar coxes on a larger sculj lor
strongest forte of ita kind ever built, but
strain.
the accommodation of horses and cow?,
as useless against modern artillery, SI
is It will be the kind of census that will stir the
while sheep, dogs and even rabbits will
Fort Knox on tbe Penobsoot river. It le
dusty bones.
be studied in the same way and with no
*Twill go ringing down the
ages.
less cave. Of course, Professois Atwater
practically Impregnable against Intantry
Folks will pore above the pages,
and Kota are anxious mainly to throw
fire, even In thie day. In tbe wall olty And you’re welcome, dear
director, to the tip. light upon the pmblein of building huare the official residences, ofBoes, churches
Yours, Mary Jones.
which thoy
man bodies out of the foods
and many plaoes of Interest, anu
—Lewiston (Me.) Journal.
buildabsorb, but it is extremely desirable to
ings 100 or WO years old. Around the
ascertain how the lower aniiunli trans
entire fortlfioation, exoept on the sen side,
Speed Versus Grave.
form their provender into tissue and enIs a moat, and at every entrance through
ergy.
“Pa. oh, pa, what is a cake walk?”
tbe nail them is just such a portcullis as
8o great Is the care used in the operawalk?
“Cake
Why, it is the way I tions
Outside of
you read of in Ivsnhoe.
the
described that the very furniture
wall olty Is New Msatla, subdivided Into have to chase out the back gate to the and
bedding provided for the ocoupant o!
various districts, lbs sanitary conditions bakery when your mother lias unex- the box
are weighed at the beginning ana
outside the wall ale much better
tbsn pected company to diuuer.”—Detroit at the end of each experiment, to ascer~-*thln. I live In the dlstrlot of Ermlte, Free Press.
tain whtther they have taken up any-

TWELVE
thing worth mentioning

by absorption.
of carbon exhaled ffom the
voluntary Inmate Is carefully noted, as well ns tbe quantity of wat^r
given out by bis body In the form of perspiration. A current of water, conveyed
'Abe amount
•
ungs of tbe

by copper pipe?, comes into the chamber
at a low temperature, absorbs the heat,
and goes oat
correspondingly warmer,
i hus, by the help of an
electriingenious

cal contrivance, the amount of beat that
enters, or Is curried out. Is measured
with exactness, and whatever
may be
contributed from within is accurately recorded. An elaborate study of foods has
Riven to the Wesleyan scientists a
special
knowledge as to the various substances,
nutritions aod otherwise, of which most
edibles are composed. Hence the experts
In charge have been able to reckon
very
accurately tbe amount of ilesh stuff, fat
stuff, and bone stuff contained in different articles of diet as purchasable In tbe
markets. Ihus they were able to provide
suitable dietaries, knowing
preoUely how
much energy and how much ilesh-formsubstance
was
ing
afforded, by each of
many kinds of foods, and* so carefully
was this
knowledge utilised that the
mesls intended for consnmptlon by the
“calorimeter** prisoners were weighed
before they were cooked, being divided
into portions suitable for
preliminarily
individual meals and put Into sealed jars.
It ought to be mentioned incidentally
that, as shown by the records of tbe Wesleyan experts, butter makes mors energy
tban any other kind of food,
pound for
pound. Devilled bam, corn griddle-cakes,
and, oddly enough, glngsrsnaps, comes
next, with ordinary bread well placed,
though somewhat In the rear. In respect
to nutritious qualities, chicken
key stand firs'; next came

and

same

amount

of

lag ot

the drains.
Kvery where ventilation and cleanliness are regarded as the
most trustworthy preventives.
A s to the oure ot the malady, Science
bne not advanced yet much beyond the
experimental etuge. A great deal has
been published about the preventive InocRlatiOD jitcoess of the famous
Mussina,
Ur. Maflltlne, but the exact value of this
le still problematical, aa be himself practically confessed the other day In an address before the British Moynl
.Society.
For preliminary laoculatloD, Indeed, he
claims u osrtain success, and quotes statistics to show that by means
of It be
rendered thousands ot natives Immune.
But the fact that a curtain number ot inoculated persons did not take the plague
Is no proof-that they would have taken It
If they had not submitted to the experiment. At the must he establishesu pnnmfaole ease, not an absolute demonstration.
All the so oalied curative
serums thus
far, he admits, have been failures. Inthe
deaths
In
selected eases amou nideed,
ls! to 70 per cent, whloh Is
considerably
In excess of the ordinary plague mortality.
of oobrse, Is not neoesearlly an
This,
Indication that the experiments are not
In tht right direction, bnt Is proof that
the process la still far
from perfection.
Possibly in the future a specific our a or
discovered. Meanpreventive may be
while the first duty of all health authorities le to abolish euoh unsanitary conditions aa the plague loves.

SIRE AND SON.
Alexia

Jeffries, the Preacher, and Jim
the

turand

peas
beans, and beef sirloin follows, ghad and
maokerel, however, are aA nutritious as
sirloin steak. It Is interesting to know
in connection with this that a
pound of
lean beef and a pound of milk as It
ooruee from the
cow contain
about the
nnrrltUa

Boston Transcript.
SCIENCE AND THE PLAGUE.

(New^York Post.)
Tha arrival of (the bubonic plague In
Egypt In tbe oourie of Its weetwardly advance from Cblna towards
Europe, la a

disquieting, although not neoesaarlly an
alarming faot, Inasmuoh as tbe burthen
of the latest solentldo testimony Is to tbe
effeot that the disease, haring onoe obtained a foothold, oannot be , stamped out
by summary measures, but will prevail so
long as It has material to feed upon.
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Pagllist.

ad exchange
thus
paints
portraits of the champion slugger and

A writer in
the

his preacher father:
Some critics might call It a study of
antithesis. Others might fall back on
the good old principles that ralnlstars'
eons are apt to be about the reverse In all
reverend fathers. Men
ways of their
who know them both will probably assert
that the lighting spirit holds)gcod In both
son and father, only that the )elder
does
battle t; 1th the devil and
the younger
usee

his

enormous

strength

on

mortal

Take any theory yon like, study It
out as mnoh as yon daslre, and it all revolves back and home to the primal faot:
'that Alexis O. Jeffries Is a minister of
the gospel, and that James J. Jeffrie's
his oherlshed son, Is the ohamplon pugilist of ell the world.
Old Alexis Jeffilee Is a'man of the good
Alexandria Is ranch cleaner now than It
Amerloan stock—the |men who peopled
was before tbe days of tbe
English occu- the Atlantlo ooaat, drove
outtbe Indiana,
pation. bat II Is still an Oriental olty, and oolonized the Interior. His ancestors
and, with tbe plague within Its borders, were men whe penetrated the wilderness
with gun In hand, and .their descendant
more or lees of a menace to all
ports with retains
the rugged frame, the
massive
which it Is In communication
That the strength, the fearleBS energy of his forepeat oan be prevented from spreading to fathers. Ho does hie eon. The boy la the
Europe le most Improbable, that it may father, with all the added else and vigor
that
life In California's goldan dime
cross the
Atlantic, or Paoldo, Is quite oan long
give.
withlD the limits of possibility, but forAlexis Jeffries is an evangelist,
who
tUDstely It la now practically certain that holds to no special cbnrob, who scorns to
It can be controlled and defeated by piop- accept a salary for his preaching, and who
has yet prospered In this world's goods.
er sanitary precautions.
Back In the foothills of Los Angeles he
This seems to be about the only point has a ranch; down
In the outskirts o(
in oonneotion with It npon which all the the lovely town he has a home.
Forty
dollars they n>teethe preacher s
thousand
aolentiste are agreed, after several years
and the average cltlsen
would
wealth,
of anxious observation In Cblna and
In believe that here, amid ease and
luxuty,
India. Some of tbe phenomena accom- surrounded with all the life and beauty
both
panying it are exceedingly ourlous and that tha Pool So mast can
give.
Interesting. For kinstanoe, In Bombay, father and son woald elect to pnss their
where It has now raged for three years, it days, contented to be obaoure as long ns
has exhibited a marked deoline at tbe end they might be rich and happy. Mot so
of each successive April,
has remained with either Alexis Jeffries or his boy.
The old presoher is an Indomitable ex.
comparatively quiescent thionghont the
summer months, and nae broken ont with pounder of his dootrlnea.
Bay or night
renew'd virulence In the autumn, bnt fair weather or foul, he sallies forth and
one month later
eaoh year.
Thus the preaches on the’oorners. Not tor him tue
epidemic broke out afresh In August, life of rest amid the orange blossoms—
1896, In September, 1897, and in October, rather the toll of leaching the word upon
1898.
Possibly this may be only coinci- the busy street, the tales of gospel at the
dence, bat the Indian authorities -are campdre of the eoldler. During the reawaiting November of the present year sent war old Alexis Jeffries hurried to the
with
no
front and raised his voice among
little trepidation.
th s
Another
strange faot Is that the number of vlo- soldiery thousands of miles from nome.
tlms claimed In eaob period
The life was hard, tha dlsoomforte many,
has been
approximately the same, 98,000. 98,000. but the Senior Jeffries was happier in tha
anil 91,000, and, wbat is still more puz- tente than be could ever be lu
listless
zllng, tbe greatest number of deaths oc- ease at borne.
curred In the year when the most violent
{idea of the father, turned t«
and arbitrary measure* of repression were
fferent channels, but showing through
employed. In their zeal for disinfection the thin veneer like an eleotrlo light
and tbe Isolation ol patients the medical Hashing through a tinted globe, oan
be
authorities so offended racial and
relig- seen in the eon. Not .for James Jeffries
ious
prejudice that In some districts tbe the life of restaud comfort—no more than
natives ware on the verge of revolution. for his sire. A mere.boy, he went to work
Yet the progress of the plague was Dot at the hard, laborious task of boiler)makonly not obecked, but seemed rather to be ing, and there, amid the olang of the
accelerated. Now all tbese
obnoxious Great hammers, the uproar of the notleat
measures have been abandoned, and
the giant
It la trade on eartb, were shaped
man.
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policy Is preventive and antiolpatory, to
remedy beforehand, as far ns possible, the
conditions whioh favor pestilence.
These, briefly put, are dirt of all kinds,
and

the eradication

of dirt

from

the

teeming millions of an Oriental population is a task beyond the power of human
But drainage is feasible, and it
energy.
has been noted, and this is a point well
worthy the attention of some of our
Southern cities, that the plague has been
peculiarly virulent and fatal In places
where tbe sub-soil water is at a
high
level. Hong Kong baa a good deal of high
ground, but the most densely populated
parts of It are low. with water very near
the surface, and it was in these districts
that the

occurred.
greatest
mortality
stands on what used formerly
group of small islands, and below
It are masses of concrete, which aot as
barriers to the flow of
sewage, which
often forms huge subterranean cesspools.
In Jullundur again, the only plaguestricken spot In the Punjab, the sub-soil
water Is covered by less than two
feet of
soil.
At first sight, Calcutta appears to be an
exception to the rule, for the greater part
of it is constructed over swampy ground,
saturated with the tilth of ages, an ideal
hot-bed for the oulture of epldemlos. Yet
the plague, after appearing there, falsified
a 11 predictions by dying out with a record
of ouly a few sporadic oases.
The natives
account for this exemption by saying that
tbe swamp is really drained by the Ganges, whioh carries off all impurities, and,
although tho scientists hesitate to acoept
it, this explanation is not without a certain plausibility which commends it to

Bombay
to

be

a

musolee that won "the ohamnlonabln
of
the astonished 'world.
The youth
was
too strong, too big, too 'energstlo, jnot to
torn his power to some tremendous
purThe prize ring attracted him—he
pose.
realized his gigantic strength, be knew
hlmelf filled with the latest .quality of a
ohamplon to be.

Before the senior JefTrlps had
fully
realized that his son had broken from the
teachings of the home the boy was In (he
Corbett camp at Carson City, and the rest
la current history. (Step thy step young
Jeffries rose, going upward at a speed
equalled by none since the days of old
John L. Although, perhaps, the men he
oonquered fell before him fate fh life, no
longer what they were when their names
were a
power In tbe land, the fact remains that hs, and he alone,
brought
home the acalpejof the three great Ausand
Fitzsimtralians—JaokiOD, (joddard,
mons—three men who, In their 'heyday
and their glory, have had few
equals.
But a few days ago the last and greatest
of the Australian fighters fell Insensible
before him, and the preacher’s boy beoama
the undisputed champion of the
world.
And old Alexis Jeffries?
Llk3 a prophet of old be
shakes his
wavy sable hair when they ask him of
his boy.
"Jim’s heart Is right," says old
Alexia Jeffries. "Through the prlsa ring
he will come to the better road.”
Young Jeffries, lighter though he has
chosen to be. is not the sort of fighter of
whom even a preacher father ougbtjto be
ashamed. The hoy has borne himself in
Ho
every Item like tbe best of oltlzens.
stands today the cleanest ts be le the
of
tbe
the
finest repregreatest
fighters,
sentative

champion

since tbe time of

John

tbe
lay Intelligence. Moreover, It is L. Sullivan, uud free from tbe habits tbut
pointed out that Bombay, Kuraohi, and proved tbe downfall of the great John L.
liong Kong, three seaboard cities which
suffered
severely, have no rivers. On the
Irish Lights.
other hand is the case of Loudon, whioh
The contented man is often a man with
was desolated by the plague
in 1G65 notwithstanding its rapidly flowing Thames. whom all his kinsfolk are discontented.
But that is going a long way back for an
When a man is henpecked, even the
argument, to say nothing of the fact that women who would treat him the saino
the treatment accorded to sufferers in
way feel sorry for him.
those remote days was sufficient In itsalf
The woman who tells yon a secret
to account for all that bapoaned.
Until reseutly the general notion was knows in hoi heart that you can’t keep
it any better than she could.
that infect ion
wu-*
Incurred obiaily by
au indiscreet acknowledgCynicism
contact with an afilluted person, but it is
ment that ti.' ‘s worries have got the latnow known that t ie protest danger is in
Inhctvd places. This Is In accordance ter of your i.kocr and cournge.
with an old bausorit saying
that ‘‘the
Man is known by the company he
moment rats fall
from the roof,
jump keeps. Woman is known by the corjprabout, ant die, the wise will at once leave nics she has when she
entertains.
their hot:*** and go to a
plain.” Tbe
There is a current prejudice against
remedial effect of open spaces is now r*chonseeloanUr-'.
hut
ivi’.l woa.n-i
uii
every
by
tho
best
Inoguiz»d
nutnorious In
dia. Knorraoua sun s of money ire eiug likes, to tie her head in o towel and stir
in
free
spent
garret to cellar.
Bombay upon »bo eon version of things tip
it is more Messed to give than to iedensely poyu'uied districts into reservoir
of fiesh air. and tho uutoorlr.tes at*
t.r.echo, esj eriaily when ycpr'conl: uiij’.i <
in* In ovary way to t ar.pt the tr.asvc* in o i teller strawberry shorttake titan i1 I
outlying suburbs. In Unicrtia, where ‘'in ,;vrV hy the woman uo::t duo.-.--i hi
water is plentiful, it is iodnved that t> »
epidemics was averts 1 1 y co-bt iht Uu«h» | cage ILeorti.
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THE USELESS.
He was never known to fret
For things he ronldn't get;*
Be went at an easy pace.
He never complained about his let,
He lived for
years and not
A line showed in his fare.

fifty

He didn't need to slave,
And he never was known to crave
A place among the high.
He hald that he owed the world ao
Ho lived on a competence and let
The years go drifting by.

They tools him up

one

“3J

debt.

day

Walter Soovell was evidently In trouble
•f mind when he went and took hla place
among the srowd at people waiting In the
enter office of hla friend Blandford. The
teat of the crowd were all presumably sick
(n body, for Blandford was a doctor, and
they had oome to consult blm. But Soovell
and Blandford had been close friends for
la*/earn, and In all that time neither of
the fwo had ever been In any but the most
perfect physical health. When Blandford's
office attendant saw Soovell during office
hours, she always counted at least half an
hour of that day lost to her employer—to
be spent In what she apnsidered useless
chatter, certainly not In the earning of
professional fees.
This time Soovell had a perfectly good
reason for his Intrusion.
He was In serious trouble of mind
Hs was a painter,
time
left
for
him
the
thf
completion of
what he expected to be hla great work was
desperately short, and the crowning glory
tf the picture seemed unattainable.
•*T# f A/weu’t rvaad that .onm.ut.ee <1_*■«-

expression of the face and that gesture,
he said to la friend whan his turn had at
last come and he had bean admitted to the
consulting room, "the whole thing Is a
failure."

"What's the matter with your model?"

Blaudford asked.
"I don't know. I don’t say anything
It the matter with her. Physically she la
splendid. But how In the name of reason
oould I ever have expooted a simple girl
like that to understand the expression of
Studied shyness that would come on the
&oa of a wood nymph who Is awakened
from sleep by the footstep of a faun?
What does Emma know about fauns and
wood nymphs?"
"Is everything all right exoept that?"
hig friend asked.
"Everything—nothing to get except the
facial expression—and the movement of
the hand, when you come to think of It,
though, those two are everything—the
Whole value of the ploture."
“I’m sorry I oan’t prescribe something
that will qnioken yonr model’s IntelliYou ought to tell her to
gence, old man
Imagine that she’s been taking a nap and
hoars somebody coming behind her to win
t pair of gloves.
She might understand
that hotter than the classical Idea."
“By Jingo!” Soovell suddenly ejaoulatsd. “By Jupiter, by Pan, I’ve got ltl
Hypnotism Is the thing, and you are the
man to work It.
I’d have oome to yon
long ago If I’d thought of that.”
“How do you know I can hypnotize
your model?"
"You must try."
“No,” said the doctor. “I’ll tell you a
better way. The ploture Is all finished
but the face?"
"The face and the right hand.”
“Then yon must let Emma go and paint
W those from my hypnotic subject. Bring
your traps here day after tomorrow at 4 in
the afternoon. Now get out and let me
Mjp my Using So long.
Scotch on the morning of the appointed
day had bis cagvet—a fresh canvas for a.
•tody of the face and hand—concealed,
with an easel and other apparatus, in a
gtoset off Blandford’s Inner office. At 4
to the afternoon he made his appearance,
nady for work.
fie foMiid e quirt, ladylike girl talking
With the doctor. She wap dfreased hi street
Costume and had only just laid aside hat
and gloves
BWndford introduced her as
one of bis patients.
novell was not aangnlne as ha looked
gg^hgEsoe be expected to paint. It was

SbaaB was nothing claasio about It. It
WC* the face of a pretty, honest, rather
flat working girl of the nineteenth cenThe operation of hypnotizing the subAtrkwha begun by BJandford with hardly
a word of preface.
She, on her part, appeared to regard it as amatter of routine
ppd made not the allglrtast objection to
tha presence of a thM person.
She was fitting in ube same ohair in
Which Scotch had found her when he en
Wed and from whloh she had not stirred.
After a fest of the well known passes and
reunite of the operator’s fingers over
head the girl was fast asleep apparon

your easel,” said Biand-

hen he began talking to hia patient.
“Ifhry, opeh your eyes." She opened
‘ftfbw tall me who is in

her eyes sldwly.

titorooic,”

fonj' «id Mary,
“fhudon't aeeauybodv
“Ha,’’

else?"

“How, SooveU,” herald, turning to the
artist, "do you want her to be a wood

fljWMib?”

"Can ghe do it?"
“Just watch."
The girl was following Blandford with

her eyes, but did not

seem

to

see

the other

man.

"Mary,” said the
beautiful forest, isn’t
at the foot of a tree.
is it?”
"It’s an oak," said
softly.

"Yea,”

down
roots.

on

doctor, “this is a
it? You are sitting
What kind of a tree
the girl,

speaking

said the doctor.
"Here, sit
this beautiful soft moss on the

’*

Mary slid from the ohair to the floor
and, guided by the doctor, found her way
to the legs of a large and heavy tabic,
against which she leaned.
"Isn't this a warm day?" said Blandford. “The sun is very bright in the open,

but there is a nioo diode under the oak,
isn't there? I think you’re going to fall

asleep.”
There

the girl leaning against the
table, u perfect picture of relaxed, luxurious, summer indolenoe. her eyes dosed
and a sweet smile ever her features.
"That's a splendid pose,” said SooveU,
"but I want the expression of the faoa
when she awakes. ’'
was

THE COLONIAL DAMES.

mi

whisper to

And laid hla form away,
And no ono shod a tear.
Go seek his trail, go senroh around.
Ton will find but a little yellow mound
To show that he was here.
—8. E. Kiser in Cleveland Leader.

bring

right.

wild Blamtfcrd.
Than ha
the floor nml spoke In a low
the girl: "Mary! Don't more,
or you may make a noise.
There's somebody coming softly Imhtnd the tree to steal
a kiss from you and win a
pair of glove*.
Listen!"
Instantly Mary's eyes wore open, and
there was an expression half shy, half
alarmed, nil her face. The lips were parted with a slight smile,
rihe was plainly
"All

knceliti

A Legil

Question

as

to

Who

Owns the Title.
Belton from

an

Interesting
York.

Trial In

"ftplondld

I" said Proven exoltedly.
“Hush!” said the doctor. “Yon needn’t
A very stirring wa- Is now going on In
speak in a whisper, but you must be careful not to make sudden exclamations. the Society of the Colonial Dames
This
They arc apt to destroy the trance."
society, as is well known, Is composed of
“Can yon keep her like that ten mindescendents of the soldiers of the old
utest" Soovell asked.
Colonial Wars. It Is naturally smaller
"i’ll try," said Bland ford.
"Listen, and more select than the
society of the
Mary, nml don't stir. Can you hearhlmf"
Then ho rose from his knees and sat In Daughters of the Revolution. It Is ripre .creed by tranches In all parts of the
a chair, while Soovoll painted away with
all his might.
con .try, Maine having a flourishing dl
After about 18 minutes of vigorous vision of the order.
work the painter said, "I think I’ve
The difficulties wnloh have arisen are
naught It, old man."
In ptocess of settlement In the Supremt
Hla frlcml looked over hla shoulder at
the canvas and caultl not help a smothered court of New York, before Judge Mookstaver.
The difficulty takes the form of
exclamation of approval.
“If you mold only Imagine things aa salts by the Colonial Dames of America
well aa you can paint what you actually Kgntne. the National .Society Of Colonial
see, Soovell, you’d ho a grtet, man. Now, D.treaandthe Colonial Dames of the
that’s enough.
I mustn't strain my pa- ftate of New
York, respectively. The
tient, you know." Then, turning to the Colonial Damei of*
America are seeking
hesald:
he’s
girl,
"Mary,
gone away. I’va to
get an Injunction restraining the delooked for him everywhere nnd can't find
fendant societies from oontluulug to use
hltn. Go to sleep, and I’ll keep watch.”
Mary obediently fall aaleep again at the In their titles the words "Colonlcl
foot of the table that was doing duty for Dames."
an oak tree, nnd while she
The trouble Is not a new one, for the
slept Soovell
took himself and his painter's traps out of
Society of the Colonial Dames of Amerithe room and as quickly as he oould to his
ca, which was crganlted on April 18
own studio.
has asserted an eiolualve right to
He saw nothing of Mary during the 18V1,
"
In its apfour weeks which intervened before it, waa the term "Colonial Dames
plication for an Injunction the plaintiff
t ime for him t* send hla picture to the exhibition.
Indeed he saw very little of organisation maintained that the use by
anybody during tbut time, for he waa the defendant associations of the words
hard at work.
“Colonial Dames" was greatly Injurious
As for the girl, In less than one week to
it, both soclelly ami financially, and
efter her wood nymph performance she
that the title "Colonial Dames" attracted
discontinued her visits to Blandford's
office. The slight nervous complaint, for to these other societies some persons who
which he had been treating hor was cured. would otherwise join the original associ"The only thing I feel nervous ebout, ation,
Th# Inrorporatots of the plaintiff sociedoctor, she said. " Is what I may have
ty were Elizabeth Doer King. Elizabeth
douo or said while I waa In those trances.
lo-nlle Gardiner, Emily N.
rotor, Mary
"You have to trust me for that,” said
•'
Keceaelntr
Meaner Van
Blandford. "I don’t think you will ever Henraelaar JFalrfax, Mary; Vi n
Wyok
have to regret being hypnotized bv mo. v-.., in., utLi ,ha J. ..nub, Cornelia A.
Annie
You may be a little surprised some
Tcwneend
Peetnian,
Lawrence,
day, Sarah Alden
but not disagreeably, I think.”
Derby and Sarah Goodwin
It was at the exhibition that her sur- King.
lbs particular object of tbelr society
prise came. Everybody was looking at was “to
collect manuscripts, traditions,
Soovell'a picture, “The Startled Wood rellos and mementos
of bygone days; to
’’
Nymph.
Mary, with another girl, stood commemorate tbe history nnd success of
looking at the picture. Both she and her the American Devolution and consequent
friends were enthusiastic in their admira- birth of the UepuhUo of the United
tion.
States; to diffuse healthful and Intelligent Information In regard to Aroerloan
“Isn’t it lifelike?” said Mary.
“There's something familiar to ms la hljtnry. tending to create popular Interact therein, and to Inspire patriotism and
the face,” said her friend.
love of country; also to promote social
“I never knew anybody with that kind intercourse
and fellowship among
Its
of reddish brown hair," said Mary,
mem hers.”
“No,” said the other girl; “nolther did
Col. Franklin Bartlatt, counsel for tbe
I. Still, that faoe is familiar."
Colonial Dames of Amsrloa, aald Hi his
the
Whilo they were talking like this Mary complaint that
defendant, the
began to notice that people were looking Colonial Dames of tbe State of New
was incorporated under
the laws
York,
at
her.
Thsn
she
overheard the of tbe Stata of
curiously
New York on April 15,
remark, “That’s his model.
The woman 1883. He said that the defendant’s
name
who said it thought she was speaking in a was unlawful. The same
allegation was
whisper.
mad# In regard to the other defendant's
Mary glanced one instant at the cata- use of the words Colonial Dames.
John M. Bowers, counsel for the delogue and liegan saying to herself half
aloud: "Scovell! I have heard that name fendant, contended that his clients had
a reifeet legal
right to use the words
somewhere or something like it.”
In
another moment an Inspiration seemed to Colonial Dames.
Among tbe membyra of the Colonial
strike her. She caught her friend by-the Dames
of America present when the trial
wrist and, saying. “1 want you to come
began were Mrs. lflobard Codwalader of
with me," hurried away from the picture Philadelphia; Mrs. Arthur
Peabody, Mis.
show.
John Hone, Mrs. John Lyon Gardlnsr
It was not a long car ride to Blandford’s and Mrs. John DelnOeld
Mrs. John Lyon Gardiner, tbe Preeloffice. The two girls arrived there just
ent of the Colonial
Dames of Amsrloa,
as office k«urs had ended.
was tha first witness called by Col. Bart“I want to speak to you, doctor," said
lett. She told of tbe organization of her
Mary with something like Indignation in society and of tbe preliminary meeting In
her tone as she met Blandford coming
from his inner sanctum.
Col. Bartlett read the minutes of the
"I know,
said the doctor. “About the preliminary meetings, which were held
wood nymph, eh? Don’t you remember nt tbe home of Mrs. John King Van
Kancselaer at 103 Lexington avenue, 'lbe
my introducing a Mr. Soovell to you?”
of the Colonial Dames of Amer“Yes, I think I do, but I never meant members
ica wire still entering the court during
to"—
the leading of the minutes. Among these
“You never meant to make the fortune inter arrivals were Mrs. Edward
King,
of a poor, hard w orked devil, who la one Mrs. Mattie
Coster, Mrs. John Girard,
of my oldest and dearest friends?”
Mrs. Louis Delallsld, Miss Adels Gardi"Have 1 made bis fortune?"
ner, Mrs. Walter Oakley, Mrs. J. Wood"You have made bis reputation, accord- nut and Mrs. Thomas Ward.
The members of the Colonial Dames
to
the
ing
papers, and In bis line of busi- of the
Htate of New York were also pres
ness, you know, reputation moans forent In considerable numbers.
Some o'
tune. If you hadn’t done the wood
nymph these were Mrs. Samuel Verplanck, Mrs.1
so perfectly, he never could have painted
Morris P. Paris, Mrs. Hamilton Pairfav
Upb
inunn
V>
Atfoah.ww
it.”
“Dootor, she said, “did I really look kupene Van Rensselaer, Mile Margaret
like that picture1''
Hall, Miss Ruth Lawrence. Mra. W. b.
Baekinan and Mrs. Oliver L. Jones.
"I swear It,” said Blandford.
In the course o( the
trial one 6t the
“Then 1 forgive you. But where did ha
wall

tkat

“Oh,

vwwl

k.i.H"

ask him that," said
Blandford.
I really think Scovell owes
you a call—for gratitude, you know.”
ScotoU soon came to see It in the same
light. Mary was very glad to seo him, because she wanted to know whose was that
wonderful head of tawny hair.
As time went on she beoame glad to Bee
him on other accounts.
She often sits for him now, but nevor In
the hypnotic state. She says hypnotism
Is too uncanny a thing to be played with.
—Elliott McHenry in Pittsburg Press.
you

must

Standing Up For Oliver Cromwell.
Whether Cromwell actually suppressed
the festival of Christmas la n difficult question to deoldu. But be Is accused of doing
many things he did not do, and we may
perhaps judge by analogy. He did not
suppress musio In all of the cathedrals, nor
did he dismiss the organist of Westminster
Abbey, for a new organist was appointed
in 1665 by order of oouncil to till the vacancy caused by the death of Portman,
who had held the offloe since the reign of
Charles I. Cromwell, moreover, was a
grout lover of the organ. Nor did he, at
uuy rate for any so called puritanical reasons, suppress the drama.
Theaters were
closed on account of the civil wars, and
the prohibition was only to last “while
these sad oauses” do oontlnue.
The revival commenced In 1666, when
Cromwell was at the height of his power,
not, as some suppose, at the restoration.
Nor can the patron of Milton, the greatest
of our poets; of Walker and Cooper, the
greatest native born painters of tho oentury, and of Simon, the prince of coin engravers, be accused with justice of either
Indifference or hostility to the fine arts._
Notes and Queries.

witnesses, ;hlra. CidwuIader,|teBtllled

Mrs. Jonas, who sat on the name bench
with Mrs. Gardiner, was
She
soarlnt.
beck wired Mr. Mowers to her, tttd after a
brief oonverstlun ha rolled her
to the

Portland &

ItlMMRR ARRANGEMENT*.

Steamer

Enterprise

leaves East
Rootlibay Monday, Wednesday
and Friday at 7.15 a. m. tor Portland. Touching at 80. Bristol and Boothbay Harbor

WHI1 'TUtlCS

COBOR^BBINDNKBS.

Hantoul’k latter (June it)
Whittier Club.)
Mr. Whlttb r told me a good a ly rsrnl
ulsoencee of his uarllsr years which, t
hie
suppose, nio heirlooms here among
neighbors. He told me the story of discovering hli color blindness, when hie
mother had taken him out In pick wild
strawberries, and ha oould Hod none,
Ho told me of Hie embarrassment this
limitation had earned him through Ufa
lest, In deaorlblsg flowers so freely as he
had done In hie poems, ho might sometimes go wrong ns to tho oolorlng. But 1
ventured to remind hlut that, throughout
the beginning of ble career, he had ,bee“
a target for,, virulent attaok
because of
hie reformatory attitude, and 1 assured
him that no suet blunders at he apprehended In the matter of color could hare

Calling at Queheo and Dei ty

(Robert L

to

ueuaned. In antlalaverv dare,

the

nine,.

of hla orltloa.

I thought ha might reflect
on
upon hla record without uneaaiaeaa
that

score

He also told mu of the embarrassments
Me early years growing out of hla
limited vocabulary. Thiele attributed
Df

ba waa aomatlmas In terror lest the vision
be saw ao clearly should vanish before It
oould ba Used on paper. Hla conceptions
•earned to coma to him—these
are
my
•fords, not bin—on tire with Impatience,
like aims evangel committed to b)a keeping whloh he must perforce deliver to
mankind, hot hla supply of words war
meagre and inadequate, and hla apprehension list the Impamloned thought eaoape
bltu unrecorded wo« at times moat painful.
In one of my last Interviews with Mr.
Whittier he told me of a vllit he had
made at Conoi rd, and, among other loellente, related this one of Mr. Emerson
Ur. Emaraon told blm that be had oonjluded be must give up all hope of a place
among the poets. Ha said he oould hot
ite that ho did not vrlte as good verses
is earns of the rest of
them, but the
publlo would not buy hla poems, and did
not oare to read then, and there was an
snd ot It.
He seemed to himself—the words are
mine—like ono who waa warbling
his
notea to deaf ond unwilling ears. He
teemed for the moment to leet that there
Run no appellate
tribunal beyond tbe
lodgment, or laok of judgment, of hie

contemporaries Mr.
this amusing, and said

Whittier

thought
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RATES Or PASSAGE.
Cam*per

lso.00 to iao.00

alldwau

i-eut Is

on

A reduction of to
return Ucksts, except

lowest ratal.
AkcoNh Cabin—To Liverpool. Loudon or
Londonderry—135.00 single; ,85.50 return.
Htkkrauk—Liverpool, lonuon. Glasgow,
Belfast, Londonderry or Queenstown, *83.50.
Prepaid certificates 324.
Children under 12 years, half fare. Rates to

on

the

S88‘«,Sn

Portlsmt, Me.
.1. II. KKATtMG, 91 t.11 H*«l»«n«e At.,
Portlnud. Me*
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Union station, for
0.0*. HI.OOO. ».. 12
«.6» 7,. m.| Matbara
f«M»c 7.00, 7.10. 8.20. 0.06. 102)0
»«s
*•». »-66, 4-26- s.6(1. OJS # 50
H.w. 1 1.16 p. Itu, Old Orchard, tacrr, litdda10 w »• “• i*.oo,
12.30. 1 20, .7.1)0 8>6. 6.26. 6.60 11.20. 6.60.
*4naabnok, Raima bank
RdM, 7.00, MB. 10.IKH. m., 12.111, d.Ho. 6.26.
i.06, 6.30 p. m. Walla Baaah. 5a. Berwick,
7.00, 0.46, A. m.. 2.80, a.lilr.ffi. HoiiiersWsrth,
RoaJbaalar. 7.00, « 4 • A. m., I2.au. *.8o p. m.
Alton liny, Lakanart, and N ort her u nivia.
Ion. H.46 a. IP., 13 30 p. ni. Wnne>tar (da
BoinCrtWorlA 7.001. to. Menoheate Concord
and Non It, 7.00 a. m„ a.#rr p. III. linear. Exa.
tor, Haaerhlll, l.awrcnra, Lowall, 7 .On. #.45
S. III.. 12.80. a.30, # 06 p. m. Hoatnn, 4.H0, 7.00
a.40 a. in.. 12.30, 1.4S, 2.8b, S.U6 p. m. Arrlvo
Bolton 7.25. Id. 16 S. In., 12 46. 4.16. 4.30.7.16.
0.16 P. m. Lear# Boston Portland 6.50. 8.00,
7.80. 8.60 n. m.. 1.80, 4.16, 8.01 p. ni. Arrlvo In
Port land 10.10.10.66,11.60 a, m., 12.10, 6.00.
7.60. 0,110 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS,
Baarbora ( roastua, 7.10. 9.20. 10.15. A.m.,
2.011, 3.40. 4,16, 5.1u, 0.15, 7.15 p. 111. bearbor*
Banah, Pina Point, 7.10. 8.16, ».J|I. lO.lo a.
®

&ess&».«***
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lor Danville Jo.. Lewla.
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Matuwamkeag and to Bucksport Satur

.MO p. m.-Por HtunsWick, Bath, Rockland
Augusta and Watorvlile.
8.18 p. m—For Danville Junction. Mechanic
Fans. Lewiston. Saturdays to Rumford Fain
Parlor ear to Lewiston.
B OS p. m—Express to Lewiston.
Parlor car
11.oop. m.—Night Express for Brunswick

Hath, L6wlslon. Augusta. Watervllle,

Bangor

.North Bsrwlek,
Dorsr,
lutt#
Havar lull, Lawranva, Lowall. Uoetan. l'j.iin
tn. Am*« III Button 6.18. ».30l

Moosebead Lake, Aroostook County via Old
town. Bar Heroor Bucksport, Vaneeboro, HI
Stephen, ht. Andrews, Calais. Kastport, HI
John and all Arnodook County via Vancsboro
Halifax and the Provtnoea and to all points oi
Washington co. K. K. gaturday night trait
dors not run to Belfast, Dexter. Dover am
l oxcroit or beyond Bangor excepting to Ba
oar to Ht John and Washing

p.
I’-NO. p.8.H0.
m.
u.42
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For

Litua

and

orast
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•9.80 P. M.
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Whits Mountain DlvUlem,
m.—For Brldpton, Fabyans, Burllni

1.28 p. m.—For Hebago Lake.
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Portland & Rumford Falls By
In Effect iun« 26.

SIND AY T1.11K TABLE.
For Forest City Landing, Peaks Island,
8.00, 9.00.10 00, 11.00 A. M., 12.20, 2.16, *3.15.
3.45, 4.46 7.00 P. XI.
For Cushing's Island, .800, 9.00, 11.000 A.M.,
12.20, 2.16, 8.46. 4.46. 6.15, 7 50 P. XL
For Little and Ureat Diamond Islands,
Trefetlien’s and Kvergreen Landings.
Peaks Island, 7.00, 8.00. 9.30, 1030 A. IL,
12.16, 2.00, *8.16, 4.2A 6.15, 8.18, •*.» P. M.
For Ponce's Landing. Long leland, 7.00,
8.00, 9.30. 10.30 A. M., 12.15, 2.00. *3.16,4.80, 6.15,
7.30 P. M.
11.00 p. m. for all landings Saturday nights only

except Cushing’s Island.
• Not rnn In
stormy or foggy weather.
Tickets sold over tnls line to the Oem Theatre
Unavoidable detays excepted, and subject to
ohange without notioe.
t). W. T. GODIN G. General

Manager

1890.

DKFAKTUHfcrt.
».ao A. M. and i.JO P. M. From Union Btatlot
lor Poland. Meohanle Falls. Buckfteld. 0*n
ton.
Dixnela. Bumford Fails and Remit
With through car on 1.10 ix m. train fo,

ran jntw and palatial

cyoione, remained

itkamprs

BAY STATE AND TREMONT,

Kbajtki.cn Wharf. Port,
alternately
land, every Evening at T o'clock, arriving la
saaaon (or connection with aatllen train* tot
leara

points beyond.
Through ttoketa
^

lor

rrorH.no.,

Uwdl,

i.t. LI8COIIB, Mauuer
THOMAS M. BaBTIJETT.

Spot.

Dr.

NEW FORK DIKECT

Lyon’s

PERFECT

Tooth Powder

Maine

1.INE,

Steamship Co.

I*.| Island Sound By
3 TRIPS PER WEEK.
K.r« One Way ISSN. Hound Trip, ,0.00

1.

13.45 p.m. Arrlv# Button, 6.67 a. in.. 4.00
p. m. Ia*aro Boston, g.oo a. m.. 7.00, 0.46
p. m. Amvo Portland. 12.10, |0.|.‘, u ni..
13.40 J111tIII.
U J. PLANlIiSlia, G. P AT. A. Button.

Jw#

Jti

__

Portland & Yarmouth Electric ry. La
to 12.46; then 1.15. and Mill hourly to6.43; ihen
hourly till 10.45. I cave Yarmouth at 5.3" a. m.
»nd hourly to 11.30; then 12 uo. and hall hourly
10 6.30} then
hourly till 9.3JO p. in.. I^ave KaU
mouth Koresitte n>r Portland 30

minutes

later.

Sundays, cam leave Portland at 8 a. in. and had
hourly till 7.30 p. m.: then 8.13, 315. 9.46 p. m.
Leave Yarmouth at 0.45 a. m., and half hourly
till 6.15 p.m.;

waiting

than 7.00,800.330.
440 Congress street.

room

Office and

apr25dtf

Portland & Worcester UneT
PORTLAND & ROCHESTER 1L II.
On

Nlallon Fool of Pri>blr <11.
uuu alter Monday. June 20,
isool'aasenier
trains will leave Portland:

F^fe51iidcl&Air fiffE-SSfiSa
“*

polnt* North at

Rochester. Springrale, Alfred, Water,
ooro aud baco River at 7JO a dl, laju and

For

vjorham

at 7 JO and 9.45303.
For
3.04
bJO and ddW p» tu.
for WMtbrooa, Cumtarland MUis, Westbrook
JunuUou and Wocdlords at Mo, Mian,

lutmuiuiiuopio.
7.oo

rue

a.

ur.

anu

12

30

p.

m.

train*

counec
at
rortlauu,
Ayet
Junction with
"Hoosac
Tunnel
Route"
lor the West aud at Union Station, Worcester.
lor Providence and New York, via ^Providcnoe
Line” lor Norwich aud New York, via "Norwich Line'* with boston aud Albany R. & for

from

the

West, and

with the

"bprlnglield.”

New York ail rail via

Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester
at 1.26 p. m.; from Rochester at kJO 3 bl, 126
aud 348 pt m.; from tiorham at 34e, 8.39 and
10JO 3 BL, 1.
316, 9.48 pk OL
bllNDAY TRAINS.
Leave (or Rochester and lutermsdiate stations 6.20 p. m.
Arrive lrom Rochester aud intermediate stations 9.16 a. m.
H. W. DAVIS. Sapt
—
-y
STEAMKKS.

EASTERN STEAMBOAT CD.
BtMMKK

ft. C BRADFORD, Tiafflc Manager,

Portland. Maine.

Em»iSnUOX

Maine,

STHAMKRg.

SEBAGO LAKE STEAMBOAT CO
The New and Fast Steamers

HAWTHORNE

mid

LOUISE

On and alter June 20, will connect dally will
8.45 ». m. and 1.55 p. in. train afar Maine t en
tral Kadroad (Wulte Mountain Division), touch
log at Naples, Brldgion. North Brlggton am

■

Harrison, connecting at Harrison »TcU stem
lor Waterford, auc at Naples with J. W. Caolt’ 1
coaeh lines (or Hdes Palls, Casco, Oilsfteld, etc
Steamers leave Harrltou every dav (excep ;[
Suudayi at 7.45 a. m. and 1.30 p. m.; Norti
Brtdgton at 8.00 a. ui. ami 12,45 p. in,; Brldgtoi kj
at 8.30 a. m. and 2 p. m. and Naples at 8.15 a. u
and 2.45 p. m.. oonuOoilDg at Bebago Lake Bu
tlou with 11.46 a. m. and 5.25 p. in.
Sieamboa
Express tram lor Portland and Rostoo.
Excursion tickets t> Naples, Brldgtou, Nort
Brldgton, Harrison and Waterford are for sal
In Boston over the Boston & Maine Raliroat
Eastern and Western Divisions, on steamers c
the Portland 8. 8. Co. In Boston, Portland Unto
station and at all prtnotpal R. R. ticket ofBcei
Be sure and call tor Excursion Tickets an
checked over
“Sebago Lak

gst ^Baggage
je27dtf

»

I
1
:

;)

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO
1889.

st8atkers

wil

day!

!

BOSTON and

Juce 15.

1899_je21dtt

Point

Steamboat Co.

Dally
m
trips commencing April sn
3rd. I MM. Steamer PJUItOY U m
will leave Portland Pier, Portland,
at 2 p. m.. for OrPs
Island Card’s
Cove, Quohog Bay. Poor s
Point,
Bast Harps well, Ashdale.
Horse
Island Harbor,
Water Cove, Small Point
Harbor and Cundy's Harbor. Return, leave
Cundv's Harbor at 6 a. m., via abovo landings arriving In Portland about 10 a. m.
J. H. Me DONALD, Manager.
Office, 1M Ommercial SL Telephone 4tt-3.

_dtf

International Steamsiiip Co.
—r

FOR

■

_r_.

■

lubsc. Calais, St io ^n. fi.d.,Halitax. N.Spart# of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia

and all
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton. The
favorite route to Campobeilo and ttt Andrews,
Summer

h
>

Arraugcmcnta.

On and after MouJay. April 17th., Steamers
will leave Railroad Wnarf. Portland, on Monday Wednesday and Friday at 5.30 p. m. Returnlng leave St. John, Kastport andLubec same

days.
Through tickets issued and baggage checked
to destination. BT*Freight received up to 4.00
p.

m.

For Tickets and Staterooms apply at the
Pine Tree Ttokpf Office, Monument Square or
Oamp*By'i

:

J. F. LlbCUMB, Sum.
nm-lftdtl
H.V.O.UHUSKY

A««nt.

Portland. ML Qatari and Machias Steimboa: C
STM. PHASK JOVE*.
Service resumed Friday, March ai, 1899. on
date the Steamer Frank Jones will leave
ortland on Tuesdays and Fridays at il.OQ p.
m. for Rockland, Bar Harbor and Matu.lasport
and Intermediate landingsItetumlr^ leave
Maohlaaport Mondays and Thursdays alia,
m., arriving Portlaud at 11.00 p. m. connecting
with trains forjBoston.
K. B.
GEO, F. BVANB.
GenT Manager.
Oeu’l Pass. Agent,
Portland. Maine.
mar24dti

Fhlch

PHILABELPi

TR1> WEEKLY SAILINGS.

BOQTHBY,

From Boiton Tuea4ij, Ttanday, Saturday
From PMIadaJphla Monday, Wednesday
and Friday,
k

»•»• - l

aBffftsgBiteehMS.«

Batlj,

Eistport.

SUNDAYS.

5801 other

THURSDAY, June 15, 1899,
a steamer will leave Pophaui Reach daily, except Sunday, at 7 a. m. and 2.30 d. in. Retumlug will leave Bath at 9 a. m. and 5 p. m., calling
at Pblpsburg Center. Parkers Head, Hlnckly’s
aud Bay Point each way.
JA8. B DRAKE, Pres. and Gen. Mgr.

aprl_

Leave Orr’s lslaud. 5.40,10.00 a. m.. 1.43, AO )
p. m., via above laudlngs.
Leave Long Island, 6.20, 7.38 a. in., 12.20, A4(
6J0, tklDp. ta.; arrive Portland li.00, 8.06 8. m
12.80. 4.10, 6.80, 7.08 p. Bl.
Daily excursions 22 mues down the bay. Par
round trip only 00c.

Leave Portland lor So. Harpsweli aod In
termediate landings. 10.00, 10.40 a. m„ 200 p. n
Sunday salltug trip down the Bay leave Por:
laud, 2.18 p. m. Return from Bo. Harpsweli vl
above leadings arrive Portland, l.oo. s.SO p.n
Para to Bo. Harpsweli and return Sunday

Beach Route.

Pophani
Commencing

_

“The 365 Island Routs."
Portland, week

8th. Leave Rath at 6.30 p. ra.
Mood express commence* July 11th. Tuesday. I hursday and Saturday, leave Beth at 11,40
a. m., Bootbbay llarbor at ll a. m.

Portland & Smaii

C. L. GOODKIDGE, Mgr.

Beginning June 20,
leave Portland Pier,
as follows:

ARUANUfiMENT.

Conunriitlug Jane 20, 1899.
Leave Bath d;dlv (except Sunday) at 8.80 3
Isle
tn., landing at Westport Junction,
of
Springs, Southport, Mouse. Caottol and Squirrel
Islands, Struct) Point, Ocean Point aud Boothbay Harbor, connects at Mouse Island for
Christmas Cove, Heron Island and Petnequld.
Returning, leave Bootbbay at 2.30 p. m., making same landings.
Leave Boothbay Harbor at 7.15 3 in., lauding
daily (ttumlay excepted) at Squirrel and Mouse
Islands. Southport, Klggsvllle, Westport Junetlou and Westport. Monday. Wednesday and
at Ocean Point, Spruce Point. Capitol
Friday
Island, Five Islands, and Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at Isle of Springs and Sawyer’s
Island. Returning leave Bath at 2.80 p. m.

_

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a oentury

DA

Berals.

LoBf[
UI*04.
MS. M.OO a. m, L4!
5.00, 6.10 p. m.
Por Little Chebeague,
Jonks, Great Chi
beague, South Harpsweli. Hatley's and Orr’
Island, 8.45,10.90 a. m 1.45. 6.00 p. m.
Por Cliff Island. lMtleAelds. Graat
Chi
beague, 10.00 a. m., 1.45,5.00 p. m.
RETURN FOB PORTLAND.

Dally Line, Sundays Included,

SUN

—.—

ko»a. m. 1.10 and 6.15 p. m.
Prom Unloi
Button for Meobanio Falla and lntermediati
stations.
On Saturday only 6,16 p. m. train runs throujj
to Kumford Falls.

6.86. 6.40.
Return—Leave

P. XL
6.16, 6.15, 7.30.
Return—Leave Ponce's Landing, Long
Island, .6.00, 8.40. 7.50. 8.60, 9.50. 11.20 A. M.
12.50, 2,50, ’3.46, 6.10. 6.16 0.65. 8.16. *10.16 P. 91.

.11

Hlddsford, Klttsry, Portsmouth, Near,
bnryport, Salem, Lynn, Boston, 3.00 a. ni.,

Lancaster, Cole brook, No. Stratford
Beecher Falls. Quebec. Ht. Johnbury, Hher
tirooke, Montreal, Chicago, St. Paul abd Minns
apolls. Parlor csr to Montreal, sleeping cart,
Niagara Falls. Parlor car Fabyans to Quebec

Little Diamond, 6.25. 7.06,
10.15, 11.45 A Mn 1.13, 3.15, *4.10,
8.40. *10.40 P. M.

timt;DUmond, 6.20, 7*00.
8.10,9.10, 10.10, 11.40 A. M., l.lO.iS.lO, *4.05,
6.50, 6.56. 8.35, *10.35 P. M.
Return—Leave Trefettoen's, 6.16. 6.55, 8.06,
9.06, 10.05. 11.35. A. »!., 1.06,8.06. *4.00, 5.25, 6.50.
8.30, *10.30 P. M.
Return—Leave Kvorgreeu, 6.10, 6.50, 8.00,
9.00, 10.00, 11.30 A. M., 1.00, 8.00, *3.55.6.20,
6.25, 8.26,10.25 P. M.
For Ponce'* Lauding. Long Island. [6.0 K
8.00, 9.00, 10.30 A. M., (12.00 M., 2.C0, *3.00, 4.20,

Bidilr.

12.88 a. in. midnight—Mp Desert Hpevtal fo
7.30,
Brunswick. Augusta. Wstervllls, Bangor hfu I 2.00 A m.. 12.88, 7.0S, 0.47 n. ,n
v,rlve Pam
Bar Harbor. Bleeping car to Bar Harbor.
land, 11.45 n. m„ IH.03 4213 10.IV |h in.. 13.45,

islands

Trefethen’a,
Evrrgrrm
Lauding,
Peaks
Island, 0.00, 0.00. 9.00, 10.80 A.
M., 12.00 m., 2.00, *3.00,, 4.20, 6.16,615.7.30,

KA4TKRN DIVISION.
w*i station* 9.00 am.

:uni
1

Partaaaaatk. Kawh„ry*
?
port. Sale in, Lynn, 3.00. 0.00 a Ac. 13.46. it 00
..
3.00, g.oo a, m.,
h 5F*', t^drtainoutIr,
m'
PItoat"*, S2i;
'•!!• ?'“* SOS p. Atrl™
}?'£’ 400,1.30,
UR
in.
Leave Itoatmi,

Portli#d.Fre«port&

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.

Btfsot Jan> 40th, |M«,
WESTERS DIVISION.

Train* lnrs Portland,
•..cbor-Crna.I.,, 7.IU,

Luuoagtor. Colebrooke. Iiescher Falls, Luneu ;
burg. 8t- Johim ury, Newport.
Menuen far Falmouth. Freetf.oo p. m.—For So, ago Lake. Cornish, BrWa
North Conway amt Bartlett.
port and Brunswick and In- ton.
8.40 p. m.—For Hebago lake.
Fryeburg
North
termediate Landings.
Conwar, Fabyane,
Lunenburg, si !
Jonnabury, Montreal and to Toronto am
ON AND AFTER Jt'NE Kith. 1IM,
Chicago dally except Saturday weeper t >
Montreal.
Steamers tsars West Has Portland Pter
SUNDAY TRAIN*.
For Great Diamond at 8.00, 9.00 a. In., 12.10,
7.20 a. in.—Paper train tor Bangor.
3.30
and
(1.10
m.
8.15.
p.
7.28a.
nt.—Paper train lor Lewiston.
Returning/ leave Great Diamond at (1.25,
12.40 p. m.—Tor Hrunawlcx, Lewiston. Bath
8.10, 11.20 a. Dl„ 2.00 and 4.20 p. III.
Waterville, Bangor ami Bar Harbor
For Falmouth Foreside, AM 9.00 a. m.. Augusta,
8.00 p. a.—For Lewiston.
12.10. 2.15 and s.10 p. m.
8.40 p. nn—For White
Mountain Division
Returning. Isavs Falmonth Forrslda, A00. Montreal, Toronto and
Cuiougn.
7.30, 10.43 a. m.. 1.30 and 4.55 p. in.
11 p. m.—Night Express lor all polnls,
For Prince's Point, I.M, AM a. m., 12.10,
1435 a. m.—Mt. Desert special tor Waterville
2,13 and 0.10 p. in.
Bangor amt Bar Harbor.
Returning, leave Prlnoe’e Point, 5,46, 7.M.
Arrivals la 1'ortlaaiL
10.30 a. m.. 1.15 and 4.20 p. m.
From Montreal, Quebec, Fabyaus dally 8.88 a
For Cousin's, Llttlejohu’e, 8 a. m., 2.15
m.
Lewiston
and Mechanic Vails, 8.33 a. m.
3.30 p. m.
For Ohebeagne and Hnsttn*. Islands, Waterville. Bath and Augusts. 8.4b a. m.
Humiord Falls. Hkow
Ilangeley,
Farmington,
8.M a. m. and 3 JO p. m.
and Lewiston, 12.18 p. ml, Bangor, Au
Returning, leave Censin'. and Ldttle- began
Rockland. 12 02
Heechei
noon;
lohn’a Islands, 7.00 A m., 11.30, AM p. m.; gusts and
leave Ohebeagne. (1.00 a. m., 12.90 p. m.( leave Falls, Ht. Johnsbury, Brldgton, 12.13 p. m ; Ex
press. Maiiawamkeag. Bar Harbor, Bnoksport,
Bailin'., O.JU and 12 m.
lirecuville. ;Hangor, 1.20 p. nt.; Lewiston 3 2„ p
For So. Freeport and Porter’s Landing
m.; Beecher Falls,
Lancaster.
Whltefleld
at 330 p. m.
Fabyans.3.00 p. m.; Skowhegsn, Waiervlle
Returning. leave Porter’s Landing, 5.09 Augusta. Rockland, 8.20 p. m. dallvj Ht. John
a. in.; Sonth Freeport, 5.15 a. m.
Bar Harbor, Aroostook Connty, Waslituetoi
For Mere Point, Birch Island, Harps- County, Muosehead Lake and Bangor, 8.38 p
welt C'tr. and Ohamberlaln’e Landing, m.; Kaugeley
Farmington, Kumrord Fall,
Lewiston. A,48 p. m.; Chicago, Montreal. Lau
Bruuewick, at 8.00 a. m. and 330 p m.
caster and
leave
Kabyans, 7.48 p. m.; Mattawainkeag
Returning,
Brunswick, Ohamberlaln’e Landing, at 11 A m.j leave Harps- Bar Harbor amt Bangor, 1.80 a. m. dally; Hall
welt Ctr„ 6.00 and 11.15 a. m.| Blreh Island lax, ML John, Washington County. Bar Harbor
Bangor, Augusta 4.20 a. m. dally.
and Mera Point, 5.13 and 11.45 a. m.
Sundays, 1.30 a. m. Bar Harbor and Baqgor
4.2o a, m. Halllax and Ht John; 8.03 a. m. Mon
Brunwici Stfamb^at Co treat and Lunenburg; 10.00 a. ra. Lewiston
12.28 noon Bar harbor, Bangor and Lewiston
0APT. E. A. BAKER.
JeMtf
8.08 p. m. Lewiston; 8.20 p. m. Waterville.
GEO. K. EVANS,V P. & G. M.
F. E. BOOTHBY. G. F. A T. A.

1 suppose, now
that noth these poet* have
found their
way Into the Valhalla, there can be no
barm In making euoh disclosures of their
Custom House
Wharf,
mutual ooutldlng.
Before leaving Concord on this
Portland, He.
visit,
;.
Ur. Whittier had said to Mr. Emerson:
'.Sometime 1 want to alt down with you
WEEK DAY TIME TABLE.
snd com pan views about immortality.”
Mr. Emerson replied: "1 should like Pnmmar Arrangements June, 95, 1899.
that—but not today, not today. Come
round hare next Monday morning at ten For Foreit Cite
Landing, Peaks Island, 5 45.
o'clock and we will drop the louoket
7.45.
9.00.
6.45,
10.00, 11.00* A.; Mm 12.00.
12.90. *1.45. 2.15. 9.00, *3.45. 4.30 5.15, & 15,
•way down Into the well and tee what
we may bring up.”
•7.00, 7.30. *8.00, 9.80 P. M.
Mr. Whittier added that he had been Return—4.20, 7.20. *.15, 9.80, 10.20, 1L30 A.
M-. 12.20, 1.00, *2.15,2.35, 3.20, *4.05,6.00, 5.46,
obliged to leave Concord, and waa unuhle
6.30, *7.80, 8.20. *ft00,10-15 #. M., or at close
a meet the appointment, so he
lost that
of euteriatnmant.
opportunity, and no othar ever camu to For Cuslilng’s Island, 0.46, 7.46, 9.00, 11.00
um.
A. M.. 12.30. *1.46. 2.16. 3.00, 4.30. 0.16 *7.00,
*8.00, 9.30 P. M.
Return—7.06, 0.00. 9.15,. 11.20 A. M.,12.45, *2.00,
2.46, 3.30, 4.43, 0.40. *7.15. 8.30 9 45 P. M.
ao.

In

Tr effect June as, ises.
irains leave Portland
Brunswick. Lewis ton, (Low
s»?'*iLV>c!!!&
•r>’Boo Hi bay. pontiam Beach, Rockland
Augsto, Watervdle, skowhogan and BeUMt.

ALLAN LINE SiSky.'Si«h2jn. wiSi^"; JiSSSKT

Srstslon

as

about idU minutes and went away In a
body," said Mrs. Cadwaluder.
Mrs, Elizabeth Coralie Gardiner, President of the Colonial Dames of America,
the plaintiff, positively contradicted evidence given a few days before by
Mrs.
Mason of Rhode Island about
requirements of wealth for membership In the
Colonial Dames She denied
that she
Sot Caused by the Hat.
told Mrs. Mason that she only wanted a
few
members
of
eaoh
family.
“How do you like my hatf" she asked.
"I told Mrs. Mason she was ineligible,"
“Why, to tell the truth,” replied her the
witnes said emphatically. This dedearest friend frankly, “I don’t like the
claration caused a general stir among the
effect very well. It seems to mo it gives other women In the
room, and derisive
you a rather cross look,
laughter among Mrs. Gardiner’s fol“Ob, that Isn't the hat,” she responded lowers.
"Did Mrs. William Rhinelander and
cheorfully.
othera cf the Colonial Dames of the State
“No?”
“Oh, not at all.
That comes entirely of New York admit to you that they had
doue wrong In taking
your society's
from the feet that I have just seen
my hus- name?" Mrs. Gardiner was asked
band and he had just seen the bill. "—Chi
Mrs. Gardiner,
“They
did,"
replied
cago Post.
ooolly. “Mr*. Rhinelander, Mrs. Ely—’5
here Mrs.
Gardiner seemed to bcoome
There are 260 glacier* In the Alps said excited and rose and
began to point
among her opponents—"Mrs. Jones and
to be over five miles In length.
Mrs. Livingston."
Having 11 red this shot. Mra. Gardiner

Boothbay Sfoaroboit

_

the

a

railroads.
EAtuam__
Co. MAINE CENTRAL R. R. BOSTON * MAINE B. R.
_

stand and asked her If ehe had admitted
GOING EAST.
to Mrs. Gardiner that the Colonial Balm's
of the Stem of New York bad dons wrunr
leave Franklin Wharf. Portland Tnesdays
in
taking the name of the Colonli 1 and Haturdavs at f a M. for Bootbb.iv Harbor.
Homes of America. She leaned forward So. Bristol. East Boothbay and Damarlecotta,
In her chair. Hied her ayes on Mrs. Qar- Returning to East Boothbay same days.
Thursdays, leave Portland at 7.00 a. m for
illner and said with distinct emphasis!
Boothbay HarbSr, Bo. Brlltor and Boat Booth"I never In my life had any each oonver- HI.
mtlon with Mrs. Uardiner.’'
ALFRED BACK. Manager.
aprgTdtl
Then she walked back to her place,
pansing rerore she ant to make a rapid
how to Mrs.
Gardiner and Bay two or
three words to her. Her manner and eiwere unmistakably angry.
Mra
arrilner turned red, but looked another Royal Mali hfenmero, Montreal
way and smiled.
ansi Liverpool.

follows about.the altltuda of the -Philadelphia Dante:
“They said something about not wanting to join a New York organization, as
they considered that the oolonlal ancestry
of the women of Philadelphia was better
thou that of the women of New York."
J'he
reply oreated no smull commotion
among the women present.
Mra Cadwaluder described the Philadelphia meeting, when there arose a
serious discussion between the women of
the two rival organizations as to which
one had the exoluelve right
to use
the
uame "Colonial Dames."
She said that
Mrs. Andrew lllulr hid made u
little
speech to the effect that there should be
no dlsousslon about the right to use the
uame; tbut women of
good breeding
should not become Involved in a legal controversy, but that the uuwrltteu law of
noblesse; oblige shetiId prevail.
"What did some of the objecting Philadelphia ladles say at that meeting In
Philadelphia?1’ asked Mr. Bowers, on
crass-examination.
"I do not recall exactly," replied Mrs.
Cadwaluder. "They
objeoted tu New
York ladles coming over and starting a
chapter of a New York organisation, and
they said they thought that the families
ol the Philadelphia ladles were
better
than those of New York ladles of oolonlal
anoestrv."
"How many Philadelphia ladles attended that meeting?" Inquired Mr. Bowers.
"About 10,1 believe,” replied Mrs.
Cadwaluder.
"Did the objeoting Philadelphia ladles
cime in a body to the meeting?"
Inquired

lawyer.
"They oarne In like

stkaiueni.

yourself."

Sttt

blushing.

walked Horn's thi- room to her seat OB a
hr non at the roar. As the passed through
tho gate of the railing n middle aged,
handsomely dressed, woman sitting near
leaned forward and said In a whisper so
load that It could lie heard through the
room: “yon ought to lo ashamed
of

i

THE

HOME.

MA.N1)?’S

QUICK

WIT.

Uncle Ju

’g

i

Kqual

m

ImIcI

And Far (.
or the Mast llrnsrltsblt r..*n*on* on hrnori.

Wire Was

Theodore Helton of Henry county tell
this good story. *1 was a strong Stoic
mao," said Horton, "when tha ea-gov
srnor was a rnndklate for governor.
Out
day while the campaign was at its hotter!
a Democrat from an outlying township
oame to see mo
He called me out from
my store and took me into n bark alley
I thought ho wanted to borrow $ii or ask
me to go on his note.
Finally, when he
got to a selected place, away from the
orowd. the old fellow laid down his oofc
pipe and said:
‘Say, Bolton. I can’t vote for your
man, Stone.'
‘Why, Uncle Billy?’ I inquired.
"
‘Wrell, they tell me, The, that Bill
Stone beats blswlfo, beat# her twice a
week.'
“I looked tho ohl man squarely In the
eyes and never smiled and said, ‘Now,
Billy, yon Wouldn't vote against • man
for beating his wife—and you a married
man too.'
‘The. yon don’t beat yonr wife, do

tbe Occasion.

Am RmrltlMB Rare That Kti Uraadt)
Woi When It te«a«.l Karel)- Loat
Jaat

Recaase This

Clever

Woman

Roly, and Site Doae It.**

"Kera Her

“My wife,*' r.marked Uncle John Algna with an air of pride and proprletoralilp, somewhat luore prevalent among
yonng husbands In their honeymoons than

among old one* who have been married
for SO years or more, ae Uncle John waa—
"my wife Is one uv them women the Lord
LIME WATER.
only make* a few uv, and them mighty
While lime water oan be bought already
aoatterln. She’s Jlst ex good natured and
It
oan
at
any
drug
stole,
easily
prepared
happy now aa she mil when I courted
be made at home If one la eo situated as her, but
Mnndy ain't all mush and spoon
to gat the Hate. Put a place of fresh victuals, and there's time* when she has
unalaoksd lima—about half a pack—Into to be handled with keer er somethin will
be ep'iled. She's got tempsr a-plenty, and
a large atone jar and poor over It slowly
(so as not to allow It te slacken too rapid- she ain’t afeered uv the old serpent himself. I mind one thing she done onoe that
ly. ) four gallons of hot water. HUr until I’ll
never ferglt ef I live to be older than
thoroughly dissolved, and than allow It the
parson’s wife’s bonnet.
to settle. Repeat th* prooea several times
"In them days Mnndy Weighed a hnnduring tbe day, and then oarefnlly pour derd and eighty-seven pounds In her
off into bottles all that comes clear and stockln
feet, aud I wuz only a scant hunlimpid. Many people who find that mill: derd and
forty. We had on the farm all
distresses them will feel nu ill effects If
time
seven or eight
the
head uv flue
a waapoonful of lime
water Is audstl to
horses, and one winter we had a pair uv
each glass tbay drink. If put Into milk
that Is liable to ourdle when heated, It ♦-year-olds that wo prided ourselves perwill preveat its doing so. Pot burns and tickeler on, fer they had been takln pregoalds It will be founU most effectual miums at the fair every year since thev
when rnlird with nu equal part of linteeU wux vcnrlin's.
They had speed, too, and
oil.
we thought they oouldn't bo beat by
This, In foot, Is the “oarron oil” wblcb anything In that neck uv
woods, but a
tbe Welsh in I hers always keep ready for
neighbor uv ours Darned Hall—everybody
use In case of aooidents In
tbe mines
knowed
Jim
Hall
jlst like they knowed
yt will also he found useful In cleaning
babies' nursing bottles or small cream me—had a pair he had bought In the next
jugs, purifying them without leaving county that ha offered to bet a cow and
kuy unpleasant taste behind.
calf could beat our* hands down.
He
used to let 'em out past our place to kind
MELANUE.
nv tantalize us, and I tell you they wuzn’t
inis, as the mime signifies, Implies a
a funeral percesslon by a long ways, but
combination of fruits, and thstr delightMandy used to lauah and sav we’.l show
ful commingling pf llnvors results In a him soinethlog when tho
goin got good.
You see, it was along in Novembei
truly delicious conserve. It Is easily
bbd
the
roads hadn't froze yet. The
made, requires no oooklng, keeps for then,
lint snow corns in December with a
years, and Is generally served with the
cold spell followln and bangln on,
mighty
meat course.
and in.abont a week er ten days we had
Begin In June wfth strawberi les, the fine slelghln, and one afternoon
Mandy
first fruit of the season, adding of each said she
guessed we ought to hitch up tho
sucossslve kind as they appear In marnet,
and
out
for
some
air
and
exercise.
bays
go
That wan enough fer me, and I had the
using only the oholosst of eaoh.
Prooure a perfectly new three-gallon team to the cutter and out at the gate
waitln fer the lady in leas than no time.
none jar, or If an old one Is used, be sure
"The team wuz feelln as frisky aa kittt Is thoroughly cleansed and sweetened.
tens, and the way they slung the snow
Stem, clean and weigh two pounds ol and
spun over the road would stir the
large, fresh and rips strawberries, weigh
blood in a wooden man. When we got to
an equal quantity of best granulated sugn
the turnpike, where the folks usually let
and plaoa all together In the stone Jar. their teams out, X guess there wuz a dozen
Coyer with one pint of pore alcohol In er more movln up and down at a cllppln
gait, and we sailed right In among 'em,
which has been dissolved two drams of
and in about seven minutes we paosed evsalloyllo acid, whloh will be quite
erything on tho road
sufficient for the entile quantity. Many
“Jim Hall wuzn't out with his team,
persons object to this method of prepar- and I could see that Mandy wuz glttln
ing furlt because of the acid used. But anxious, though she wuzn't sayln much.
upon authority It Is ststed that the quan- The road leadtn to Jim’s place struck the
tity of aold taken into the stomach at one pike about 800 yards from tho upper turn,
time Is suoh a very tiny proportion of and there wuz no sign uv him as we passand we didn'tsee him ns we come back,
the whole, that it oannot possibly be ed,
but Just after we got by his road we heerd
harmful, and that many other products a olatter up the pike, and, by
crackey,
of culinary skill are much more delete- there wuz Jim a-oomln
liokety spit. I
rious.
he'd
been
to
the
guess
postoffice, and the
Cover the jar with a cloth, tie securely
he wuz comln after ub wuz like a
gnd place In the oellar or In a cool place. way
Mandy took one
Look alter It for several mornings, stir- mink after chickens.
ring well the mixture with n wooden or look over her shoulder end told me to lot
’em go for all they wuz wuth.
I didn’t
granlts spoon, until the sugar Is all dissolved. Next add a pineapple, pricked need to be coaxed, and by tho time she
a silver fork, Into small pieces. Add
had wild the words wo wuz fairly flyin
,e weight of the pineapple In sugar
and
over tho smooth snow track, and Jim wuz
thus continue with esoh successive fruit, oomln
right behind us too. Fer the first
not forgetting to stir eitoh morning, for
few cods we gained on him, then be begun
several consecutive days after adding the
to
creep up on us in spite uv all wo could
halt, to more thoroughly dissolve the
do. Everybody on the road knowed how
sugar. The atLrrlug must be done careme and Jim set store by our teams, and
fully so as not to mash the fruit.
Cherries, black, rsn and white, can be they pulled out to one side and give ns all
added, but must first be pitted. Hasp- the room there wuz.
perries give an especially delightful fra“I shook up my boautles as 1 felt him
too
grance, end three pints arc none
drawln up on me, but shakln wuzn’t
many for this quantity. Uet ns solid ones
and 1 touched ’em onoe er twior
as possible, and the red,
black and yel- enough,
with the whip, but Jim Jlst rared back on
low oan all be used to give variety la colbis strings, look |i like destruction sinilln
or. When the jar Is about one-third filled,
at desolation, and kept a-oomln.
diminish the quantity of sugnr, and use
When
from then on, only tbree-quurters of a
his horses’ heads passed our dashboard
pound of sugar to eaoh pound of fruit. aDd I could see tho snort In their noses, I
seeded and
Aprloots should be pared,
got kind uv sick and thought I’d havo to
halved, and peaches must be prepared in
let go, but Mundy nerved me up, and I
the same way.
Hears should bo
pared
hnng on and leaned away forrerd as If
and cured.
Orapes, Malagas, that
would help some. By this time Jim's
Eoepted, are too full of seeds to be deslrhorses hod their heads even with mino,
ble.
Plums of nil kinds,, grsen, purple
and red, gire variety in oelorlng, and
and I held him there fer a minute er such
add much to the llavor. In fact, plums
a matter, but jlst ns I begun to have a
and peaches are especially desirable, as
hope that It might be a neck and neck at
large a preponderance of the smaller the finish Mandy reached fer the line next
Spo
fruits detract
from
the
anuearance.
to her, and, with a sudden jerk, she pallPlums mail be stoned, anil ibe lorner
ed the team off to one side uv the road,
Varieties can be halved, heedless oranges
quartered oan be added, but neither they where the snow wuz in a high drift, and
•miu went anocu wirn a
nor bananas are any espeolal ailuitton.
yell TiiliT made my
ears stand out like windmill
In the fall, after the jar la filled let all
dappers.
Stand together for several weeks. Then
“I wuz that dazed fer a minute at
SU into glass jars, adding as muoh liquid Mandy that I couldn't do a
Uok, and,
as desirable with the fruit, and seal withdeacon though I wuz, I’m afeerd I'd
out heating.
a-used
that
wouldn't have
language
There will be quite a little surplus
Juice, which can bo canned by Itself and sounded exactly right In Sunday school,
but beforo I had a chance to make a move
and
utilized
In
various
ways.
labeled,
It makes delightful pudding sauces of va- Mandy made a Ilyin leap over the side ur
tho sleigh and lit In the deep snow. Then
rious kinds. A little added to Ismouade
gives both delicious Savor and beautiful I wuz dazedor than ever and had some
Color, and the same oan be said of It
kind uv an Idee that we’d been struck by
when added to ioe steam.
In combina- ah
or something and Mandy
tion with other fruit syrups It makes a wuzearthquake
and I must go back after her
(•freshing and cooling summer beverage, and killed,
dig her out. But the team had their
to many water ioes It is alio an
reeabls addition, boiled down to a -i-nses with thorn, and when thoy felt they
had
It
nloe
Is
with
nigh two hunderd pounds less load to
ly-llke consistently.
bread aud butter. Thus the economics* haul than before Mandy Jumped they
housewife ever devises means by whioh
didn't stop to see what had happened, but
nothing need be wasted.—Table Talk.
let theselvvsout on a spurt that wuzchuok
full uv chain llghtnln, and out uv tha
CAT-TAILS AMD MILK WKKD.
Feathers and down are expensive, but snowdrift I could hear Mandy scream:
‘Go It, John; you’re all right now.’
oat-tall,
K you know n bsnk where the
“And so I wuz, and so wuz Mandy, fer
grows, you cau have down pillows galore
before Jim knewed that anything had
(or tits mere making, according to the
happened I wuz up with him, alongside,
neck and neck, nose and nose, ahead and
“Woman’s Home
Companion." You
|nust know that the flat! of the ripe oat- past, and when 1 pulled up at the tell gate
tall, wbloh may ba gathered In July or he wuz ten lengths behind and too mnch
August, makes a pillow squalled only by surprised to even cuss.
So be provident this year,
doarn Itself.
“Mandy wuz In the middle nv the road
and if you live near a lake or poud, get
brushln the snow ont uv her clothes and
you a harvest of cat-tails for future use.
waltln fer me as I oome baok, and when I
Yog Will find them the moat (Inexpensive
■aid I'd give her a new silk dress fer that
Aflat satisfactory material you oan employ
flsr.this purpose. If It should be your she said It wuz only what any wife ought
gate to live In a section of the oountry to do fer her husband, but she couldn’t
where cat-tails do not grow, then substi- prove It by showln me where any other
from milk weed pods, wife had ever done It, and I made her take
tute the silk
(lather the pods In the fall of the rear, the dress In spite uv herself. That’s the
hang them away In paper bags to dry, kind uff a heroine my wife is,” and Uncle
and they will buret open before the winJohn went down Into bis Inside pocket
ter le oyer and oan be made up Into plland ltshed out a quaint, old fashioned dafawe In the early spring.
guerreotype In a brand new gilt frame.—
Chloago Inter Ooean.
And Running Yet.
"If yeu won’t stand up and fight,"
Toll Mage Easy.
UyelleH the‘American noisier, "throw down
“I never before enjoyed houaeoleanlng
Knur anas end surrender I”
E “Yeu make me tired!” panted the F111- so much.”
‘‘What made It so pleasantf”
‘‘William bought me a Dewey broom, a
And he kept on running.—OMoago
Dewey dustpan, a Dewey scrubbing brush
Tribune.
and a dozen bars of Dewey soap. "—Chlfast Tike Stave.
; I
oago Hi
I
*-i"Why de’you"speak of her as a star!
the
scfawaieet, most angular womShe Is
It Is said ill ■: in many Welsh villages
en I ever e*w.”
She yew iw end the church are of tbs
“That’s U ernpctl}’
She is pointed, vau lame
ope. lb i.;ie being planted when the
Pest.
fkaovr."—Chloago
ather was built-

you?’
“

‘Whenever she needs it, Uncle Billy,'
‘Well, 1 didn't think that of you, The.
The, I like you, but 1 can’t voto for your

man, Stone.'

•‘So

we parted, and Undo Billy went
back to hi* home In the back township.
"Three weeks Inter the county conven
tlon to selmd, delegates to the state nominating convention met tn Clinton. Tho
first man 1 met on tho streets Was Uncle

Billy.
‘What arc you doing here today, Unole
Billy?' t asked as the old fellow shook
hand* with me
‘Why, I nm a delegate from my town
ship to this hero convention.*
•“And how da you stand on the Stone
question now?'
“'Well, I tell you, Tho. I have been
thinking about what yon told mo, and It's
all right. I'm a married man myself, and
Bin

HE TOOK -NAHA.
It Wa* AM the Same ta «b* Man Who
tV a* Treating.
Individuality Is lost sight of in the
cities. It Is swallowed up, as It were. In
tho mob. In a village It stands out with
surprising distinctness. The odd characters of tho place arc known to
everybody,
and their queer sayings and doings ara
told frotn mouth to mouth.
In aeertain little town not a great ways
from Cleveland there ore probably as
many of these peculiar people os any placo
of its sire can boast. One of them lean
ancient man who longs for the good old
times that followed the war and Is a firm
believer In tho criminal weakness of the
present tlnuuclal system. He Is a man ol
considerable property, but nevertheless Is
economical to an extreme degree. In fact,
he wnsneTei known to spend a penny that
didn't go for some actual necessity.
There Is another character In the town
who keeps the village general store. Ho
Is a good hearted follow, who, after a long
course of bachelorhood, finally married.
In this little town It is the custom for the
happy bridogroom to set up tho cigars for
all the congratulating males who drop In
to wish him joy.
So the bridegroom in
this instance had a box on the counter,
and most of his patrons were regaled from
it.
Pretty soon the ancient gentleman first
referred to lounged In.
The storekeeper,
who felt friendly to all the world just
the
box
toward
the newthen, pushed

Thn storekeeper slightly blushed.
“Been gettin married.”
"Who? You?"
Mo.”
“Yep
“An you’re etaudln treat, eh?”
“Yep,” said tho storekeeper.
Tho old man picked up a cigar.
“How much did these aeegars cost ye,
Ab?” he Inquired.
"Oh,” replied the storekeeper, "they
oost me ’bout 4 cent*.
They’re nlokel

cigars.”
The old man dropped the cigar back in
the box. Then hi* gaze wandered around
the store.
“Well, Ab,” ho slowly drawled, “ef It’*
all the same to you, I’ll toko a pound o'
nails.”
And h* got them.—Cleveland Plain

EVOLUTION.
that the human
evolution from the vegetable.—

[A scientist
race

is

an

announces

| Daily Paper.]
If ibis be true, as science telle, 'tls very
plain to see
in certain folk the influence of marked

heredity.
Who

can deny, if he shall try to reason
out their heads,
The dads of many a festive dude once
dwelt in cabbage beds?

Sd
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Wafted Rack From Beyond

agshg&rk,r-“,i-

the

Rl?er Htyx.
The Shade* Take

WASTKij-m,,,

FOR HAUL

f»rm,

that

ona

|

young^DAii

K1J— By
\V
** Ali?

a
from Montreal.
*• years ot
age, who lias gone through
<’*n •»*nd write both French end
tffL*
92K»n wed, a situation In a store or tom
10 MBH* **ai.mkr’»
PLOYMKNT (iPKICFf 999 1*2Congress street.
9*1

?£,

Em- !

_

8IT17ATION-A young lady
like a situation as office or nurse
*lr»i reference# given and require*’. Address
H. h cure ot Press Office.*7-t
HELP WANTED.

\\ ANTED—An experienced

hJuAThot^

BM'p

pastry

T

HEREBY forbid anybody trusting my wife
HoHdwd, on toy account.
BV KRETT ,?•.

HOLLAND.__2»-i

A lull line of trunks and bags can
always be
found at K. l>. REYNOLDS trunk and bag
manufacturer 003 congress street, Congress
square Ladles’ auo gents dress suit cases at
all prices. Old trunks taken in exchange.
Open
evrntngs. Telephone connect!id. Trunks re"

S*tr*n._2A-1

1% E shall sell at auction Saturday, July 1 at
la.o o'clock a. m-, 2 butcher wagons. 1
y
new Conoord wagon; al-o a
piano box buggy,
large lot
of desirable household furniture.
U*ws * WILMJaV Auctioneer* A Commission
Merchant*. 154 to 160 Middle street, Portland,
Maine.

tho hanks of the 8tyx ankle deep In
the nmd. She groaned Inwardly aa she
looked down and beheld the state of her
goloshes and said:
"Oh, for a Sir Walter Raleigh!”
"H’m!" said Napoleon, who was standing near. “You don’t find many women
walking on gentlemen's cloaks these
on

inovea 10 164 lo

jli

81IV9r 6U

Wilson, auctioneer* re.
lfio mitidlo 8t., corner of
dlf

UTOBAOKfor furniture, oleu, dry, sultxble
k
for household goods, piano., etc. Space,
left. eq.. |i,26 per month; 12 ft. sq.. gi.ao per
moMli: 16 ft eq., *2.76 per month; oilier sixes
Apply at OKKN HOOI'EK'8

jojg'JI'ortlou.

HILLBI1Y household goods or store
\Vrt
r T
fixtures of any description, or will redays.”
celre the fume at our auction
for
■’No,” remarked King Henry VIII; rale on commission. LOSS Arooms
WILSON,
"they walk on their necks or any old j AnoiloDwn, 1&4 Middle street, corner Silver
plaoe that suits them.
! •£«**•___ftb3-tf
WONKY TO LOAN—On first and second
mortgage on real estate at as low rale of
Interest as c m be obtained In Portland; also
loans made on stocks, bonds, personal property
any other good security.
A. C.
LlbB\. ii l-i Exchange street.
i*-4

Charles Lamb, the noted English satirist. received a message from Charon one
day that a boatload of his relatives would
be sent across the Styx that evening.
Lamb met the relatives at the bank of the
river that evening, accompanied by hie
frlond, Sidney Smith. Lamb noticed that
most of his relatives were purse proud
aristocrats, with very little breeding, and,
drawing Sidney Smith aside, he remarked:
“I don’t like them mneh, Sidney. I
think they are very much fawn skin I"
“Oh, no!” answered Smith brilliantly.
“They are Lamb's kin, and yon should
be proud of thorn i”

Inquire

WA>TKl>~Ci»f« of bait health that lt-KT-AN-Mbeueflu Hend 6 rente to Steams Chernies!
Co.,New York,for lOsample* and 1.000 testimonial.
wu» n°t

WAICTKD.

Costly outfit
^7/rMonth.
enhn or women In
quick.
Ebtla.

free. We want a
every county ; apply

MANUFACTURERS, /f4X Market

_Jui»eiodtaw4w6at

WANTED—A

King Henry VIII whtle In a reminiscent
one morning was relating to
George
Washington tho little Incidents connected __30-1
with the deaths of his several wives and
wound up the story with the remark:
“I tell you, my boy, when I was on
earth I was all the loose change.”
“I fall to see it,” answered Washington.
“I fall to comprehend where any loose
ohango coraw In. Aocordlng to my notion,
yon were nothing more than a bad sov-

M I DOLE aged lady would like board within
half hour ride of Portland, Malue, July
and August at five dollars per week. Portland
reerencse. MRS. OEOROE SEFTON, 7»B
iremont street, Boston. Mass.
20

ereign.”

Park, Portland, Maine.a<M

cottageT

ANTED—To hire a
at Peaks ~or
\\
*
near the < 'ape Shore, by responsible
party.
Will pay good puce If iuiiv furnished. Will
for
about three weeks during July or
oocupy
August. Address H. H. KINO, 1 Congress
»

•

piazza

on

fl'OLET—Furnl'hed oottage at West Ilnros1
well, opposite Orr's Island; spring of fine
Water, beach for bathing, shade. Asbiug, Hama,
it ore. mall

near

delivery,

reasonable

rent

to

right party. Address CHAKLFH O. rUillNO‘
TON, North 1 tearing, Maine.
j»l
LKT—valf and August ten rorun nouse in
f|Mi
■
Gorham Village, fully furnished, carriage

barn, vegetable garden ami flower
hen*, Mebago water 1st and 2nd
great opportunity to enjoy summer comfort* oh your muttons. LLEWELLYN M.
lajilHTUN. fta Kachange strep:.
:8 i
HALE OR RENT—The attractive suburPOKban
residence known a* the Atwojd Place,
situated on Lincoln streot. Plesantdale; house
lias fourteen room-, huh all day. stable, Urge
of land, elevated Situation commanding
ne view oi surrounding country.
BKN.IAUNAIlAW 8t CO.. 84 1-2 Exchange street.
house and
in

fardeti,
floor,

;

And then what cannibals they axe down
east in Boston town,
Who cat their own relations cooked and
served with bread that's brown!
Tor no one with a knowledge of the facts
behind the scenes
Disputes that they of Boston are descended all from beans.

And, oh, the politician!

How

he showt

his ancestry
In every secret deal he makes that knowa
no

honesty!

watch him as he walks along so
proudly on the street.
And say if there are lacking signs that
he’s a perfect beet!

Just

gang that

One day Charon was seen to land at the
bank of the Styx and then row hurriedly
to the other side without allowing the
person

he rowed

over

to

alight

A

delega-

tion, headed by Julius Caesar, greeted him
upon his return and asked him the meaning oPbis strange conduct.
“Oh, just a simple matter,” answered
Charon in bis offhand way, “That fellow
I brought over wasn’t dead at all! He
bad been listening to some of Dan Murphy’s fish stories and was walking about
In a trance. That's all!”
Sir Walter Raleigh, in speaking of his
earth, happened to remark that,
no matter what turned up, he was
always
cool and oolleeted.
answered
Charles Dlokena.
“Yes,”
“But at the last moment you lost voui
head, Wallie!”
career on

“How fortunate,” mused Sir Isaao
Newton, "that the apple fell on my head
and I discovered gravity.”
“Yes,” unswered Ann Boleyn, who
happened to overhear him. “It was fortunate that it was an apple, for if it hod
boon a railroad train, though the situation
would bnvo boon one of much more gravity, yet your discovery would have remained undiscovered!”—Cincinnati inquirer.
A Palpable Fallacy.
"How can the pen be mightier than
the sword,” cried the poet desperately,
“when yonder sword swallower makes
more money than I do?"
Now the fallacy of this was apparent.
The pen was still mightier than the
The condition deplored hy the
sword.
poet was due simply to bis own foolish
notion that swallowing pens in a curio
hall wouldn’t be art.
Doubtless the logical grasp of his mind
was somewhat affected by his not having had anything to eat for a week or
ten days.—Detroit Journal.

lover, tob, so soft eyed, wllh the wayn
of turtledoves,
Whom all the world smiles sweetly on,
whom everybody loves,
Tls clear that he’s the offspring of that
sweet and unabashed

Original potato that In ancient days

was

mashed.
But you. O Phyllis darling. I cannot believe that you
Were ever in the garden patch where such
plain things grew.
Your fathers were not veg’tables, for everybody knows
That you're the fair descendant of some
sweet and blocmlng rose.
—Chicago Standard.
A

Friendly Tip.
Young Author—Tell me frankly what
you think of the manuscript of my hook?
I want to get It in shape for publication,
as 1 hare several other irons in the fire.
Critical Priced—Well, that being the
ease
I would advise you to use tba
manuscript for fuel. It Might at least
bejp to best the other ir ns.—Chicago
News.

“There seems to be a general tendency
among certain acquaintances of mine to
muke comments to the effect that I
ain’t any hero,” remarked Senator Sor-

ghum nervously.
“Well, your line

of business doesn’t
call on a man to risk his life,” said tha
friend.
“Look here; oughtn't a man’s principles to be dearer to him than his life?"

“Certainly."
“Well, haven't I gone to the front and
sacrificed my principles many and many
a

*

time?”—Washington Star.

a new
to see uwhlcli we

at * nce; we have several new houses
will sell low on easy terms, or will
exchange
lor good collateral: bo fair offer refused; this is
your chance. DALTON A CO.. 63 Exchar
street
Junebdtf

WAITRESS WANTED
-AT_

Falmouth

Hotel.

Steady

work and good
Apply at Hotel Office.

pay.

pieAeant
Tt’
_PINK ST._

Inquire

at 34
ts-i

room.

LEASE—The detached tenement 122
POB
r
park street,
near Spring, containing 8
rooms, bath room, laundry, exposed plumbing,
steam heal, open fireplaces, window screened,
alt new and up-to-date; adults only.
J. F.
BaBB, Buck's Ticket Office, 272 Middle street

_28-1
LET—Desirable tenements of five, six
fpO seven
rooms
*

and
located. Price $io,
C. WOODMAN, UJ
y«-l

centrally
J.

ill tnd 812 per month.
Exchange street.

TO LET—'The westerly half of the BenJ. Lewis
1
residence. 41 Aprlng street, Woodford*;
finest location In Deerlng. electrics pass the
door steam heated, electric light* and bells,
two fireplaces, ten fine rooms, porcelain
bath,
finest rent on Deerlng Highlands. Price $4n.
including steam heat, care of ground*, shoveletc.
B.
C.
ing snow,
DALTON, 53 Exchange
street.
jesu-tf
n T.WT_iiltmmAP Vllltnn
*1.2.
1
Paine House is centrally located 69 Spring
street, cor. OAK, rooms and board. Price ii.oo
per day.
13-tt
nn.l.a

TO I.ET—Store 12 Free street. Possession
*
given immediately.
Inquire of PORTI.AM> SAVING’S BANK. 83 Exchange St.
maySOtf

LET—Cottage at Princes Point. Yarmouth.

TO

1
with six rooms; for the mouth of July; all
furnished. Address
BOX 04, Yarmoutnville;
Maine.
30-1
__

U ENT TO LET—At 454 CuraberlaniTTtreet.
30-1
lnqulfe at 4be HOUSE.

or

June 2-tf

night._
BEWt—About

1X)B

May 1st, house No. 03
*•
Gray street. Blue rooms beside halls,
bath and store rooms: hot and cold water, set
tubs, furnace heat; with good yard room. All
in drst olass nrder.
Enquire at 64 GRAY.
ST it BBT, merajpg. noon or night.
3tl
LET—Pleasant and desirable rooms, newfurnished
No.
at
6 Congress Park, hea
ly
of I’arh street MB& ^KILLINGS.
iMf

for

-•'* cents,

LK'f—At Woodfords Corner, Forest
rO Avenue,
three 6-room tenements, fsto |15

i>er month.
Inquire of E.
Exchange street.

C.

JORDAN. 31 Vs
raar6dtt

HOUSE. North Winohara, Me.
LAKE
Open for the season of 1899. Quiet

Now
loca

Supplied with unexcelled mineral water.
Good bass and salmon fishing; desirable rooms ;
rates reasonable; correspondence solicited.
L.
8. FREEMAN, proprietor.
Je2Sd4w*
non.

RUMMER

BOARD—A few more boarders can
C5
be accomodated at Stony Brook Farm.
Pare air, beautiful walkes and drives.
I cams
to lot; rates easonabie. Every effort will be
made to give perfect satisfaction. Apply to
GKORQK H. ME SERVE. Cornish. M e.
27-2

under this
head
in advance.

girl to do general houseApply 777 Congress street,
am
IITANTED—A competent young woman as
T
assistant book-keeper and office clerk.
Apply with age. experience and references, to
A. B. C.t P. o. Box84«, Portland.
27-1
WANTED—A girl for ceueraPbousewoFiT;
TT
references required, inquire at 457 Cumberland bt., after 7 n. in. MK*. K. N. PERKY.
wor*'

27-1

Intelligent young woman as
UWANTED—An
governess ami to assist in other llglr

work.

Apply with age and experience to At.
27m
WAN 1 jPD—Head laundress; also woman fur
TT
general work in laundry, wanted at the
Now Falmouth Hotel, bring references. An
ply at OFFICE.
‘AM
R..P.O. Box 840, Portland.

IAWT AND FOUND.

ever

get

a

the western part of the city
IOST—In
of gold bowed divided spectacles.
1

a

pair

The
flutter will be rewarded it be will leave them ut
No. 290 Danforth street.
ao-i

address

MARSHA

Me._

Je20-4

ORCHARDS,

ovated. quiet cool farm bouse, accommodate*
bout 15 guest*, excellent rooms, beds aud
uietne, pure runolug water, sanitary arrangt
nt-nis first class,
wide
piazzas, beautifii1
iceoery. walks aud drives in vicinity, (foot
i’thing;25 miles from eity; terms reasonable
MRS. SAM p EL DAVIS.
Address a
Wstevboro, Mslnr.
Je27d2w

DAILY
louiad

EXCURSION,

Trip

Tioket

Dluuer

at (lie
*>i

Invludlag
Merryconcag ouly
Aral ilto>

nra

Take Steamers ot il&rpswell Steamboat Con
Portlauu Pier, hee time table in tub papei.
Ask for Dinner Tickets.
Casco Hotel Co.
.roin

Tuesday a briudlo bull
teirier with (white neck and legs Under
please address. P. O. BOX 463. Portland. 21*

pOUND—A

aure cure for
chafing la hot
a
weather. A Brazilian Chafing stone wll
prevent and cure. Hand 25 cents to PARKER
PRASE* CO.. Bar Mills.

Maine._28-4

1 08T—Between the First Babtlst Church and
Locust street, a black silk corded mantle
with black satin lining. A satisfactory reward
will be paid If the fluder leave it at No i&
LOCUbT BT.
27-1
U fRXy£D—In "West Gray
Jutie
2lst. one dappled bay horse, off hind and
near fore foot white, white face, ana bav bore,
off hind foot white, star In forehead, aligntly
ume.
Address GEORGE COOK. 295 Lincoln
street, Lewiston, Mr., who will pay all bills.
_

Wednesday.

flFftING IIOU8K-On line of
RAYMOND
5c
Maine Central Railroad, six miles fron>
New Gloucester and tour miles from 4®olai.d
•pring. This water is a bleating to all who u*«
it. 1 be Raymond Spring House is a l*eautiitil summer
resting; Placu in the initial
of superb views, wltnout ibe bustle of a hote'.
It la the place to go for quiet, for boating, foi
d oling, fur delightful auu restfu drives, to get
well If you are sick and to keep well.
Priees
from H to $7 per week. We guarantee satis
faction and what summer people call a good
time, no matter what your mood,
dead for Circular.
Address C. E. SMALL. North h»\moud. Me.
j.ar-tf

THE

CHECKLEY,

BERRY,

B«k, Jon ail Carl Priater,
NO.

J7

FUJI

row boat,
finished
brass mounted and In good condition. W.
». CA BK, Room r>, m Middle street
»M

OK TO LKT-Klegant
KOitHALR
cottage, Great Diamond Island,

STIIKET.

<

furnished
tea roome

bath, modern Improvements, Quinn refrig,
irator. bu-ge piazzas, artesian well on premise*,
dew and location unsurpassed. LLEWELLYN
4.1»E IGHTON, 53 Exchange street.
27-1
»nd

8.1 LE—A fine variety of celery and to.that© plants at BILLING’S ORE! N
IIOUBB, 277 Ht. John street, opposite Union

pOR
r

jtatlou.

232

PO# HALE—Two story house and lot of land
*
of about one acre, situated at Walnut
Hill,
North Yarmouth. Handy to grocery store ana

vltbin five minutes walk of the Maine Central
li. 11. station.
Well located. Price low for
ssb
Apply to GP.ORGK M. BEIDERS, M Exihaago street,
JuneMtf

Portland._

HaI.E—Twin screw steam yaektSokosle.
P<>R
1
A tine host lor
* Hted for fresh

or

light passenger travel.
salt water. Will be sofa at

birgaln. Apply to J. li. HEZKLTON, West
>rook, Me.
2I-'i
KW UOW'JBOATH FOR SALE-AfldresalL
U.T oWNaKND. 80. Freeport, Me. my27tf

Njf

a very low price, a summer
POH HALK ofat four
rooms with furniture, very
cottage
situated near the breakwater, South
pleasantly
I'urtlsnd. ami within flftv
of th« u.lt
a

make a fine due-house; roust be sold at
Two hundred dollars takes It. Address
•Cottage, 136 Franklin st, Portland. Me.”
tt

[vouKi
jju-v.

pOlt

SALK—Read this.
New two story I
1
room house ana stable on KacklMI
street,
I Wring Highlands, for $2800. lot Is 60 x 100 and
jouse 1ms every modem convenUHioe, a lines of
:ars almost at door, only $000 flown, balance to
luit. Bring this -ad” with you. C. B. PULI ON, M Kxehauge street.
Juue&atf
S A LE— Elegant new 9
POR
1
ner ot
Avenue

room

Peering

house,

oor-

and wnllasi fit
water heat, areoltfiKs
[dans, corner lot, beautiful sutburban horns.
Price to suit and terms easy. C. B. U ALTON
**3 Exchange street
Jutfbftcltf

r>pen plumbing. l>ot

dALK—New.
pOR
each

a

A

flat

block

<6

rooms

on

flat) on High street, everything first
•lass and strictly up to-date; finely finished,
plumbed and heated, nothing belter reitf* tor
1720 per year: will pay over 8 per cent nit 0.
B. PALTON if OO 53
Exchanges!. Juoe9-tl
--Pilotboat “Maggl*."
p OltK. HALE
L.

A

Address

PARB0N8. Box 1M. Peaks Island,
$4

Me.

SALK OH TO LET—The two story brick
pOK
*
bouse. No. 315 Cumberland strettf, vNUi
brick stable: also a two st try woodda tenemeot bouse of twelve
moms.
J. c. woOPWAN, 93 Exchange street
20*1
BALK—Here’s another!
Elegant pew
nine room house on Eastern Promenade
Corner lot, sewer, Bebago, heated,
hard wood floor, very sightly, bay
iudows, and piazza. Only $1000 down, balance
.o suit you.
C. B. DALTON, 03 Exchange SL
___Junes- tf
•or $3900.
;«s. bath,

pOR

BALE—New House on Richardson 3L,
a
very desirable, con tains rt rooms ami bath.
h»»t and cold water, wired for electrt<- lights.
Inquire of a. L. RICHARDSON, 12 Beet St.,
Deering Centre, Me.
Jel2U4v>*
SALE—Look at this! New
POU
A
room bouse and 5000 feet

two story six
of land in Peering for $1400. only $200 down, bahuioe only $U
per mouth; don't wait until someone buys it
sway from you. C. B. DALTON, 53 Exchange
street
Juue9dtt

FOR SALB.
One of the tluest residences at
Woodford*. 27 Pleasant street,
twelve large
finished
sunny
unfinished rooms
rooms, fonr
mil bath, two water closets, hot
md cold water, three fireplaces.
House heated by combination
hot air and water.
Set tabs la
laundry. Cellar with cemented
and
floor
plastered ceiling.
Handsome grounds, lot 85 Dy
120. For terms A., call on,
W ILLIS M. CHENEBT,
Tenolnn

O Qtt

’Abl/lln

JaM-U

Large French Hoof Hoaeo anil Sightly
Lot, ('onsin's Island,
pou

s^Xjjs.
wharf, a Frencbh roof
formerly occupied by John F. H1U, Ann*
mining 17 rooms aud cook house atX&oheA,
together with about one half acre of Land. A
Hue place for summer boafders, For urlce. etc.
uquire of 1J. S. BRYANT. 182 Jifcldlt 8t. 0larx
of (he executors of the will of Ira P. F efwaft''’enr the

steamboat

house

J«id#

ton.

NOW OPEN.
For terms

jelTubm

aud circulars apply to
IRA C. FO««, Piop.,
Prout's Neck, Me.

CUFF HOUSE,
Near Cape Cottage
anti after

Casino, will be open

on

MONDAY,

JULY

3d.

ilulftis, fireplaces, newly ftiruftshed anti
thoroughly renovated. Prices reasonable. Service first class.
jertdlw,
idUMM£R BOARDERS—Two or three persons
can find goed
board, large rooms, pleatnut lawn aud piazzas, delightful views of rivnd intervale; terms, six (o
er, mountains,
seven
dollars per week, at ••HILLSIDE”.
Farmington. Maine. Lock box 672.
my27tltf

OXFORD

Twelve Acre Lot aa4

SPRING

ROUSE,

WEDDING RINCS.
One hundred ot them to select from.
All
styles, all weights, alljiricea in 10. 14 and 18
Rk Gold.
Largest and beet stock of ring*
id the
city, a thousand of them. McKKNNEY,
the Jeweler, Monument Square
iuooidtf

sijhtlv Cottage

ou Long island,
FOR S^.ZsB

Near Marriner’s Landing. a a sfory, hip roof
cottage, formerly rtoeufrteaby N. li. Chase, pofi.
v-innnc li rooms, together with
of land. This cottage Js situated on
and overlooks the ooAhn.
mi
quire of H. 8. RRYA'NT. 182 MHdlft
clerk of the executors of the wtU of
i arrlngton.
Jfifle:
am i-a Mary h</usa, cautaluIi'ORingbALfc—A
d
and ell. wftn good ptat/& And
rooms

of land, pleasantly Situated, near MoriJls Corner In rortland. Anyooe looking for a
iome with a few acres of land will pax them to
Investigate. Inquire of A. C. LIBBY A CO..
42 1-2 Exchange.
ao-t
3 acres
•

HORSE FOR SALE.

Neck, iYIe.,

Oxford, 51afue,
'ear Poland
Sprimr. open. Jump 15
iiiidi.i iipw aiaBaueiuBBt.
Pino .table.
I.OIjF Lli'iK*. Kbsn I ishiiiff. Uoating.
connection.
Telephone
0, L’. KIMIKB, Prop.
je7MtVSlai

STEPHEN

POR HaLK—a finely
1

Proprietors.

_DM

Patrice—Oh, no. We're not married
yet, you know!—Yonkers Statesman.

finger ewds.

particulars

Mills,

THE

a Munjoy Hill car, a lady’s silk
POUND—On
1
umbrella. Loser cau have same by cxliln
at tbe PRKbb OFFICE aud paying for this auv

lock of

Specially Endowed.
The Tailor Made Oiri—She is wondertally well informed.
The Shirt WaM Maid-Yes; has all the
latest slang and the newest gossip nt her

•or further
MOH8K. Dry

Proul’s

Will Pluck Handfuls Then.

Putieuce—Did you
Will's hair?

-<1ge of pine grove; lake near house; sandy
beach; boating and bathing; bass and iron,
tithing. City references given. Parties staying
two weeks or over will be given free
trauspor
Latlon from Gray station, coming and going,

--1'

csiih

OST—Falmouth,

DOR HALK CHEAP-On* horse, iooo ibs; t
brae flame oil stove. May be seen at 23
-hestnut St.. J. V. NORTON.
27-1

POR
*

SUMMER BOARD.

WANTED—Reliable
fT

AJ

tfArLs-

■

Uorr

Forty words Inserted

DOR HALE—The coal business of the riling#
1
of Mechanic Falls; also house and very
itRfclb 30 x oo. twenty stall*, known as the
•jfR©
Urate Perkin's place, in centre of village.
rrteabisoo. w, r, dresser.
20-1
One Mack horse, 8 years old.
poi;
1
sound, weight It50; on** brown hois'e, 0
ears old; one grey, 8 years old; also 2 open
i did on# covereu grocers wagons property of
he Boston Cash Market. » oin. Htable, Sand 10
hestnnt street B. J. M URRAY.
s-M

_

LH>K BENT—June ist upper flat, houae No.
itv Spriug street, eigUi rooms, besides
halls and bath room, with steam heat and all
modern improvements; large lot. lu first class
order. Inquire at M GRAY ST., morning uool
A

WANTED--FEMALE IIELI*.

one week,

HRAP-Thoroughbred
pups; handsome and finely marked,
inquire of JOHN A. CLARITY, pi opr liter ©j
lotel Temple. Temple street, City.
jew-ini

28-1

on Con«ress street, west of Grove street. Sun all
nay; eight rooms aud extra large bath room.
Modern plumbing.
Slate sink In kilcheh end
slate ways In lauadry. Apply to AKDoN W.
CQu>MB8, 83 Exchange street.
28-1

To Koutli liarpswrll.

_lelMtf

1

His Heroism.
The

26-1

j

who
wants
H'ANTED—Everyone
house iu Portland or its suburbs

BALK (
pOKnatd

tllJHK FOR RENT—Good location,

■■

St., TO

large house with plentv ol
spaoe around ft, or two smaller houses
adjoining, suitable lor boys’ school. One with
©U and central location preferred. Address
Rev. T. K. CALVERT, 280 State street.

mood

BALK,—Second band milk vifoo. 14
rltdr—
M. W., tht*
ogee._g»l

Diamond

11

renovated and let for another business the
stock must be sold at once.
_30-1

^\JOTlCE—GoM Si

at
Great
cottage
Island,
contain* nine rooms,
three side*, five minute* walk
from either landing. Apply to 0. C. QWKM,
Soft Congress * treet.
2U-1
*

wide

_______

g^LOSI Nd out sale of the goods. In store 270
t^d.eW6
*t*2dN fotniariy occupied by F. K.
lNtthAl am
00. As the store 1* going to be

UUU

Forty word* io*«ri«d nn4«r (M* h«o<1
►*»* work for 93 orrt*. I*« ndfMM.

LET-Furnished

rro

WMgjKw, {tract

’“•*»» rate*
INMOHI
mtett V»*i«
a-;*..
w*M» wc*k top -t!% M»tv r»Mt. in advance.

Queen Bllsabeth upon leaving Charon's
tU

assistant

ol"fe-

“

_mjcmAMiow.

Lord Byron was in a joking mood on*
evening and said to Shakespeare:
"BUI, old boy, I see that person* on
earth are attributing all of your late work
to Lord Baoon."
"Poohl” answered Shnkespoaro contemptuously. "He could never have written my books.
Why, Byron, Bacon is on
the hog!"
•.XJllgeU

_

wanted

The following conversational quips are
from an extensive collection gathered by
Charon, the ferryman of tho Htyx, who
jotted them down In his notebook for future reference:
Diogenes, while walking about one day,
engrossed In thought, was approached by
Ulysses, who asked him: "I say, old boy,
what is this tale I hear? It Is said that
during your lifetime you frequently searched with a lighted lantern In tho neighborhood of the city hall In Athena In broad
daylight for an honest man."
■'Yea," answered Diogenes. “I admit
that I did and that I made myself the
laughing etook of all Athens. I never
mixed up much with politicians while on
earth and did not know that It Would be
Impossible to find such a man in the
neighborhood of the city hall."

WHB

m

u4«r this hood
•no work for S3 mbU, riuh to sdvttio*.

WANTED-HfTU A TloNH.

a

Bad to Much Worse.

CTVIUll^

m work

Forty ward* laaertod

w,gr

Day Off and KnJoy Themselves Immensity, CrarkIuk Jokes That Range From Vary

IW1H' VI1C

MknplM (on iinoor.r.d
Ki»on by prommont ImuM. e«r«r»i

owners of cottages on Cushings Island.
Napoleon while In conversation with a 'l1 O wanted
to rent furnished cottage situate*,
was seated by the brink of the
as above for one month from
July 23rd. Replr
BOARDERS wanted in country;
Styx, Ashing, began boasting of his mili- stating lowest terms to JOHN B. HUMPH- RUMMER
^
terms reasonable. Aduress MRS. FREEREYa, Counsellor at taw. Paterson. N. J. »1
DOM DOUGLASS. West Gorham, Me.
3t>-l
tary prowess while on earth.
‘‘Think of the march to Moscow," he
Warned.
BOARDERS at White Bock Farm
^UMMEB
^
said triumphantly. “Why, I crossed the fF»o
house, twelve miles from Portland: live
buy on Maine coast between Rockland
Alps on my way to H usala and again on 1 and Mt. Desert an island or part of au minutes walk from M. C. R. h. statios. Moun
comer.
<am division:
soring
my return. In fact, I double crossed the Island. Must have good water, itate price water, fresh high location, good view,
berries, vegetables, eggs ar.d milk
and size. A. H. RITTER, 709 Walnut street.
J’Have a cigar. Unde Jim,” he smilingAlps.”
For
further
address
A.
N.
PU1UNparticulars
Philadelphia, Pa._
26-1
ly said.
TON. White Rock, Me.
2M»
“Yep,” answered Frederick the Great
Unde Jim looked at the box and looked as he reached for more
ANTED— A second hand naptha or kero
bait, “and the Rus- \V
fT
slue
launch; state terms.
CUM M F.R BOARDE HH at Pine Grove Cottage;
Address
at the storekeeper.
sians doable crossed you, didn't they V
nice accommodations; house situated h’
KENNEBEC FTffftE CO., Waterville. Me
“What’s this for?” he asked.

Juartered

___

going

m vow ior atone.

“And ho did," added Bolton, “and to
this day believe* Stone boat hi* wife twice
a week, and that’s why Stone got hi* vot*
in the Henry county convention.”—Kansas City Journal.

Slth

tgd«o.

"ANTrh-MAI.ll

_

IOK CREAM POINTS.
Home good point* to remember In tbe
making of Im cream are them: MlUt
Should always be maided, or It may taste
watery. If Door la used to tbloken, oook
In a double boiler for twenty minutes. If
eorn atoreb, cook anbour.
When candled
fruit* are used a double amount of sugar
la required. In making briok leu1 cream
Mlow two tablespoonfnU of gelatine to
each quart. Kor glugar loe ersarn use
Ice
the preserved ginger. In frearing
Meant have one-third aa muoh salt at Ice,
and tbe Ire should tie on lop. In packing
after freestng leave the aalt on tap
Always allow tbe cream to sCnDd for two or
three hours before serving, aa It make* It
■lobar. Caterers In making Ice cream for
amertalnmeots usually make It two days

A LITTLE REPARTEE.

HE VOTED FOB STONE.

Sound and kind, can be
seen at Wilson’s Stable,
Federal street.

_apr2Adtf
L^OR SALE—On Pleasant Hill. Falmouth, 17
1
acres of land, together with a IVh
story
house, containing 7 rooms and ell: good bafu
and sheas connected, ii iMiugs all lu first a lass
condition ; newly painted; three good wells of
water, one mile from Aden’s Corner, four fifties
from Portland. Apply to JOHN F. PROCTOR,
HU Kxooange street.

_14*1

SALE—Delightful summer home on Cape
t’OR
bbore, five acres of land; cottage thoroughly

built, containing nine room*, broad piazzas; bebago water, sandy beach, with finest bathing
facilities, ocean view unexcelled, hardwood
grove, two good stable*, electric cars pus* the
grounds. Particulars, Real Estate Office. FREDERICK a VA1LL.
24-2

BALE—Building lots at Oakdale. The
Deertng Lamd Co*, offers for sale on favorable terms, desirable building lota ou William.
Pitt and Fessenden 8ts., Oakdale. Apply to
CHAb. C aDAMS, Treus., 31 Exchange Hr.
may Meow to oct23

FOR

CLOCK" REPAIRING.
VV

K ,iave »•**• R specialty of oiook repairing
for years ana are perfectly flumilar with
It In all ot its branches. Our prices are reasonable. Drop ut* a postal aud we will catl for your
deck aud return it when done without extra
charge. McKE^NEY, Uie Jey«-2er, M(gniin*nt
square, Tortiatia.
vuilitift

CONCERNING BOOKS.

such

stuff

dreams

of. The moral* and manna* of the *oetal
high
meeting then adjourns and the raemters lift of today, they are nevertheless dego Immediately home and to bed, the generate and unworthy.
Ur. James la
It (trikes me as absolutely inscrutable dreams of each to lie
carefully noted in th# prophet of atyle, and apparently fall
tbat Mark Twain's declaration tbat
be detail, and unfolded at the neat
meeting topic, good, bad or indifferent, la of no
will write a volume of reminiscence to be for the bt neflt of the entire
body. This is oonaeqoanoe to him. It la all, what one
publlibed s century after bis death can done, and the result Is a series of tales ! of hla own oharaotera
“morbid
calls,
be taken au serieux by nearly everybody. and sketches which are travoitles
and hla latest hooka art
upon modernity,
Mf opinion le tbat be Intended It for a the works of certain writers, to whom j Ika
bad
French
novels,
anglihowling Joke and that be Is even now “with due respect, and proper apologies," cised and
brought up to data It may be
laughing In bis slesve snd wondering If the book Udedicated. Thus we have imi- said that “The Awkward
Age” has not
bis wide-awake ocnntrymen are growing tations
of
Harding Davis, Whitcomb the vile ness of “The Turning of the
dense. Tbat tho’matter should be gruvely
Kiley, Howells, Kipling, Hall Caine, An- Soiew,” which "The Independent”
and solemnly discussed In the newspapers
thony Hope, Conan Doyle, lan Maclsrrn, pronounoes “the most hopelessly
evil
and magazines—Instead of belngjtaken as Barrie, Mr.
Dooly und others more or less story that we have ever read In any litera travesty upon ths
methods of well done.
present
The volume is fairly amus- ature ancient or modern,” and adds—
turning people’s hearts, souls, and lives, ing and somewhat clever; but when one “how
any man or woman oould'ohoosa to
Inside oat for the benefit of the
public, harks back to Bret Hnrte’s * Condensed make snob a
study of lmpenooal human
seems preposterous.
And yet If
Mark Novels,’ “What a fall Is here
is nnaooonatahle." While
my country- dsbauofaery,
Twain Is really In earnest It would
be men l"
ltB theme Is objeotlonable, "The Awkfunnier still.
ward Age" Is a fascinating
book, one
“Tbe my Is still they cornel" I think
Ur.
A poet Is a great poet, or no poet at must admit Narnia Is delicious,
I have never known a time when so many
Langdon charming; and what oould be
books were published In the spring and all; and yet how many charming virsimore enchanting than the shade of that
flers we have whose dainty
and pretty
early summer as this year. As usual the
work is for the moment a pleasant gleam, delightful grandmother I But the quesHarpers have a long list of volumes whtoh
a transitory charm.
Who can say that tion remains,—oan n book be great, II the
demand more than a
passing word. such
worthless? And Is it not a
have
not
a
and a mission? subject Is
place
Among; these arc “The Break-Up of
“An Ode to Girlhood,*' which is the title waste of slendld power for a literary artist
China," by Kear-Admlral ljord Charles
Ilka Ur. James to lavish bis skill
upon
Beresford; “Puerto Rloo; Its Conditions ofjMlas.Sewairs pretty volume, is of this evil
problems? When a man can write
but
the
author's
sort,
unfortunately
poetiand Possibilities," by William Dinwiddle;
cal thought is far better than the form such books as “The Tragio Una,” and ‘The
"The Awkward Age, A Novel by Henry
which she gives it. Hers are verses that Princess Caaamaealina,’ wby should be
James; A volume of
poems
by Alice
to sing, but the music in them la give us a distinctly vulgar story like "In
Arober Bewail; andj “Tbe Dreamers; A ought
often marred by a commonplace word or the Cafe,” or suoh Immoral ones, as “The
Club," by John Kendrick Bungs.
Turning of the Screw,“ and “The AwkIn the llrst [mentioned volume Lord phrase which brings one’s Imagination
down with a jar, from the heights to ward Age.” It Is prostituting a superb
Bereeford,presents a conolsj and admirable statement [of tbe Chinese question.
He describes
tbe [present condition of
trade and commerce, tbe dangers to be
avoided, and urges tbat certain things be
done In order to keep tbe present Chinese
Empire together. He believes absolutely
In tbe "Open Door” policy, ami
shows
how

protection may

be

assured. Insisting

that, t.hit mnlntttnunrn nf rh« (^hinnan Km.

plre is essential to the honor aa wall aa to
tbs Interests of the Anglo-Saxon raos In
hla prefaoe.ho says: “Unless a definite
settlement of the p roblem
in the Far
East la thought out anil
brought into
•Sect, war Is certain, and the whole olvlllied world may be compelled to share In
the oonlllot.” Lord Beresford’s report Is
an honest endeavor to examine
and set
forth the conditions under wbloh
war
may be avoided, while at the same time
the trading and oominerolal interests not
only of the British, but the whole AngloSaxon raoe, will he secured. The volume
le both Instructive and valuable. It c?ntaj«» portraits and maps, as well at Interesting descriptions of the admiral’s visits
to'the various towns, while several chapters are devoted to waterways, railways,
armies and navies, trade, treaties, tariffs
and currency.
He also tells us of
his
travels in America and Japan.
Mr. Dinwiddle’s Puerto .Kioo volume
would be delightful If It (bad nothing in
It but tbs

pictures, which are charming
reproductions of photographs taken on the
spot. Of these there ure more than fifty.
It seems that the author, under the direction of Messrs. Harper & Brothers, spent

the two months

following

the

evacuation

of the

end native

Puertoriqnenos,

importers,

manufacturers,

Spanish

island, constantly in
touoh with the leading Spanish oitizens

e

who

were

shopkeeper?,

owners, lawyers anil
politicians,
ne has embodied in thlB work u
cryi-

.ate
■f.<‘

alllzatlon of the most profound and valuhlo ideas which he heard exprested.
He gives us the general characteristics if
tho Island, its prevalent diseases and hyfiitnio precautions; describes its geology,
mlitsry road, trails, and great caves; it?
industrial possibilities, including coffee,
uustar and tobacco culture, fruit-raisiog,

market-gardening

and

floriculture.

He

describes the

kome-lifa of the natives,
their principal oitteg with their sohools,
charitable
churches,
Institutions and
•muasmenti; the revenues and taxes,
courts, und political methods In closing
Mr. Dinwiddle fu rulsnes a short bistort
cal sketch followed by an appendix of
thirty pages which gives vauablsJstatUtlcs
of the agricultural imports of Puerto Klco
in 1894-95.
The author’s style is picturesque and forcible, and tbe reader wbo
does not care for statistics will find
the
sketches of scenery, customs and
people

delightfully Interesting.
Mr. Bangs’a “Club” vote to dine and
wine sumptuously, sating and
drinking
KVERY WALK IN

Iferrtland

Citizens
Little

LIFE.

Appreciate

“The

Conqueror.”

Kvery class of citizens has sick kidneys.
The buBy business man rushing through
life on tbs rnn fails to realize the constant strain he dally puts upon the kidneys. 'I he mechanlo forced to assume
unnatural positions, stooping and stialnIng at his work, does not know thst his
backache is simply kidney ache. The
clerk on his feet contlnnally, leaning over
desk; railroaders, conductors, engineers, street-oar men subject to
constant jarring, all have.backache from
the kidnyya. Women at their household
duties, boys and girls at play overtax the
kidneys and give them mors work than
they can do. 'Tis a fortunate tiling the
kidneys warn you when in trouble; that
they ory out for help. Don't neglect a
had back. A lame, weak or aching bank
if neglected means (future trouble, kidney trouble, urinary trouble.
Doan’s
Kidney Pills ou»e every form of kidney
cure
a
bad
back
and
make slok kidill,
neys well. Doan’s Kidney Pills are endorsed by people yon know. Head what
a

counter

or

as

which It has soared,

give Miss

Sewall

are

made

and

one

longs

to

Pope's ancient advice.
writing comes from art,

“True ease in
not chance.
As those move easiest who have
to dance.
'Tls oot enough no harshness

fence;

tne souca rails* see

learned

gives of-

roan echo to the

sens*.

Soft is the strain when
zephyr gently
blows,
And the smooth stream In smoother numbers Hows;
But when loud surges lash the sounding

shore,

The hoarse rough verse should like the
torrent roar.”
Another volume of verse. (Doublrday
McClure Co.) “The Man with the
Hoe, and Other Pjems,” by fid ward Markham, is enormously praised,
and hat
made a marked sensation.
The Initial
poem which gives the book its title has
for its subject Jean
Franools Millet’s
famous picture, and Is full of power,

&

many passages

being brilliant, fiery

aud

eloquent

Some one has well said of Mr.
Markham’s poetry, (for In him we have a
true poet,) that It is “Hebraic aud
religious, rather than Hellenic and sensuous."
beautiful
Is
the
Very
“Song tj the Divine
Mother,” which, says the author, “Should
be read in the light of the deep and comforting truth that the Dirlne Feminine
Is in God, that he is the Fathei-Motber;
and that the dignity of j womanhood Is
grounded in the Divine Nature itself."
Mr. Markham’s poems have the touch of
genius which glorldes and which permits
him to reach the highest heights anu the
deepest depths of human emotion. One
follows him with all one’s heart and often
with batad breath. Of Millet's wonderful
creation ho says:

tslent.

The First Book of Birds, hy Olhe
Thorne Ulller (Houghton, Mlflin & Co.)
Is abov* everything a work to charm as
It baa elgbt colored
plates, twelve plain plates and twenty
figure* in tbe text, and for an adult who
lies not bten trained to a knowledge of
blrda It la Invaluable. Tbo book la Intended to Intereat young people In the
ways and habits of blrda, and to stimulate thsm to further study. The author
haa been peculiarly successful In talking
to schools, and telling tha boya and girls
bow the birds live.
She adds: “It has therefore seamed
to me that what la needed at firat la not
the science of ornltnology, however diluted, but some account of the life and
habits to arouse sympathy and Intereat In
the living bird, neither aa a target nor a*
a produoer of egga
but os a fellow <rjature
whose acquaintance It would
te
pleasant to make."
Mrs. Miller's statements are from tbe
very best authorities, and can be railed
on, and the bird portraits are so faithful
to tbe originals In form and oolorlng that
one would reoognize them at a
glance.
Tbe cedar bird, the goldfinch, tbe oriole,
tbe scarlet tanager, the redstarts, the
American robin and the meadow lark,
are represented In tbelr gay
and beautiful plumage, and ao true to life that
they are a delight to the eye. This la
what the art of
photographing these
winged oreatures haa done for us. (Portland, Lorlng, Short & Harmon.)
nate

aa

to possets It.

Flooding the twilight, male on all very
Male,
Aa though we beard far o’er the aun derlog aeaa,
Tne paio and passion of the nightingale,

Re Onakt to Have Waited Far a Fit
Occasion to Propose.
''Yes.” she said disdainfully, “Teddy
And jnet gneas how and
proposed.
where. You can’t? Of course not.
1
didn’t expect yon conld.
Nobody but
that crary Teddy would ever think of
proposing on State street, and in a crowd
of
Monday night bargain hunters at
that, (tight at Madison street he yanked
me out of the way of a cable car, and I
suppose he was so tickled at not losing
me for good that he couldn’t hold In
any

longer.

“He began by telling me that I was
pretty. I didn’t hear the end of the sentence because I humped into a fat lady
and had my new spring bat tilted ovor
Then he snid be wanted a
my nose.
home, but cut his remark short for the
reason that a woman with three email
infanta got between us.
I knew what
was coming and thought he’d have sense
to
an
ice
or a soda so
enough
suggest
that we could get some nice, quiet, romantic place to talk. But he didn't. Oh,
no!
That wouldn't hare been Teddy.
He kept right on. He aaid be loved me
madly, and before I could reply Teddy
and I had got mixed up with three women who were talking shirt waists until
they didn’t know whether they were ou
State street or a canalboat.
“I kept getting madder and madder. I
had made up my mind that morning that
I’d accept 1 eddy.
I knew if I didn't
he'd go off and see that horrid, uppish
Jones girl and she'd catch him ou the
sisterly sympathetic dodge. But when
I saw what a ninny he was I was so provoked that I’d never have accepted him
If I’d known for sura that I’d never get
another beau. Just whan the time came,
when, under nleasant circumstances T
would have been coy end blushing end he
would huve. been plesdiug end heroic, I
was skating aronml a coni wagon, and he
wns waiting placidly for a grip and fonr
trailers to pass.
“Hnh' Do yon think I'd marry a man
like thet?
I rather fancy not!
If a
man h.
u't sense enough to propose as
be ibould, how in the world can one expect him to have tense enough to pay the
Ice bills and the coal bills and the hired

girl?”—Chicago Times-Herald.
So l nreasonable.

She—That
unreasonable
He—Yes.

man

Sprockett is such

an

man.

"Why. you know
cycle from him."

hum
And glad quick orles will go from man
to man;
Lo, Hejhee oome, our Christ the Artisan—
The King who loved the lilies. He
has

come!”
Markham Is head master of the
Tompkins Observation school, in Oakland, California, and has contributed
many poems to our leading magazines.
He dedicates the present collection “To
Edmund Clarence Stedman, First to Hall
and Caution Me.”
I am very muoh inolined to head my
a Portland citizen says:
Mr.
paragraphs
concerning
Henry
Mrs. A. Might, of 67 Monument street, James’s
novel, “The Awkward Age"—“A
says: “Mr. Hight values Doan’s Kidney Good Man Gone Wrong,” and then call It
Pills very highly. Before he procured “A
Lament,”or“A Threnody.” One realtnem at H. M. Hay & Son’s drug store
ly approaches Mr. James and his new
find used them he had a good deal of method nith fear and trembling. Who
trouble from the Imperfect Notion of his can be more delightful thau
he,—what
kidneys. On taking the treatment relief exqulsita English, what art, what charm
was so,in obtained.
He speaks in high of
style! Why, oh, why, oould he not
terms of the value of Doan's Kidney Pills, huve remained cold and
virtuous! Why
and keeps a box on hand to use in oase should he
(when even Swinburne has rehe should ever again feel the need of formed, and adapts hlmaalf to the
young
them.”
and tender,) exohange “the
lilies and
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all languors of virtue,” for "the roses and
dealers; price 5) aents a box. Mailed on raptures of tIob?” Positively hlasuhjeots
receipt of price by Foator-Milhurn Co., huve been so indecent of late that one is
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the ashamed to be chars.ed by him. OccasUnited States.
ionally bis theme Is utterly oomraonlaoe,
Kemambar the name—DOAN’S—and but recently he has been too
dreadful, and
take no sutntltute.
although bis latest noeels may reQaot the
Mr.

sor

The Secret of

the strongest man
world, says: •• The secret of my strength
fect digestion. I use the genuine Johann
Malt Extract, and find It greatly aids me
proper assimilation of food.”

| JOHANN

A Soft Answer.

“Your father, I think, was a literary
man,” remarked the passenger sitting on
the end of the car seat. "I knew him
pretty well, being somewhat in the same
line of work myself.”
“Possibly, sir.” stiffly replied the passenger who wns occupying two seats.
"Literature with him, however, was
merely an avocation, and not a vocation.
He didn’t have to follow it, as some people do. When he got tired of it, he laid
down the pen.”
"Laid down the pen, did he?” rejoined
the other. ”1 notice he seems to have let
one of the hogs out.”—Chicago Tribune.

Those Easy Payments.
Yeast—What’s your neighbor raking
and scraping every cent he can find, beg
or borrow for?
Crimsonbeak—Why, he bought a bicycle on the “easy payment plan,” and he’s
trying to keep up his payments.—Yonkers
Statesman.

Record.

Greatly Pleased.
“I wouldn’t have missed it for anything,” exclaimed young Mrs. Torkins,
who had attended a game which tbo
home team lost.
“Do you know which side won?” asked
her husband patiently.
“Why—er—no, Charley dear, not exactly. But what I liked was the way in
which the crowd kept quiet. There war.
none of that shouting to disturb the players. It waa one of the beat behaved audiences I ever saw.”—Washington Star.
Brain Work.

Doosenbury—Really,

there isn't any
there?

Livingston,
brain work in golf, is

Livingston—No,

now,

unless you go around
trying to make chumps understand why
you like it—Tit-Bits.

PORTLAND,!

September.

Dropped on sugar It Is pleasant to take for colic,
cramps, cholera morbus, all summer complaints,
pains In Iho stomach, bowels nr kidneys. For bites,
bums, bruises, nun-burn, sprains or strains, it la
the sovereign cure. AM who use tt are amazed at
Its power aua are loud In lie praise for ever after.

Hoff's
in the

THE DAILY PRESS
Can alwaji bn found at
thnperiodioi
atom* of:

^7CCnfr--“r^
626

N. G. Fessenden,
\V. H. Jewett.
604
*
I. A. Llbbev. 670
Horague. & Me Kim, 406 Congress street.
F. A. JelUson, 036 Congres street
has Ashton.. y:UA Congress street.
B. U Donnell 136 Congress street.
C. J. Krederiokson. 16 India street.
J. J. beard worth. M Middle street.
N. K. Hatch, 2 Exchange street.
B. I*. Dennis, 419 Commercial street
Cole. Cor. Boyd and Oxford street.
V*
J. w. Peterson, 177 Middle street.
W. P. Currier, 76 Excnange street
J. W. Westman 06 Coinieeiei.«i street
John H. Allen, 381 Vk Congress street
Deanet&Co. 646 Congress street
2,uh>.

•*
news stands in the
Congress Square and United states hoand Grand Trunk and Union
Denote
It
also be obtained »t Chisholm Bros.. Agents
onalltrMosof the Maine Central, Grand Trunk
and Portland & Rochester railroads and
of
agents on any of the Boston Trains.
can 1180 D# ,ouna M

0AJ»0

I ixtract

I

tels.

places

r*®**

following

Auburn—S. A. Polllstar.
A ugusta—J F. Pierce,
Alfred—J. M. Akers.
Hatley's l»laud—D. P. Sennett
Bath—John.o. Shaw.
Berlin Falls, N. H.—C. S. Clark.
Biddeford—A. M. Burunam.
Bridgtoiv—A W. Ingalls.
Brunswick—F. F. Shaw.
Bangor—J. D. Glynn,
bootnbay Harbor—0. F. Kennlston,
Brownfield—Jay L. Frink.
Cape Elizabeth—Dyer & Jose.
•»
F. Marrmer.
Cumoeriand Mills—H. G. sura
Camden—Fred Lewis.
Coruisb—L.b. Knight.
Deering—N. J. Scanlon.
DeerllUK Center—A. A. McCone.
Damariscoua—M. M. Carnage,
Kant Deering—VV. a. Golden.
Fairfield—E.H. Kvans.
Farmington—H. P. White Si Ota
Freeport—A. W. MitcUeu.
FryeDurg—A. C. Frye.
Fryeburg—J. T, Whitmore.
Gardiner—Bussell Bros.
Gre n’s Landing—S. W. Flfleld.
Gorham— L. J. Lermond.
N. fi.—8. M. Leavitt & Son.
Gore—F. E. BusaelL
Huightville— 1* B. Bradford.
Keunebunk—J. H, Otis.
Keunebunkportr—C. E. Miller.
Livermore Falls—C. Newman,
l^wiston—Chandler & Wtushux
Long tslauu—b. H. llarsiou.
Limerick—S. A. C. Grant
idsbou—C. it Foster.
Lib son Falls—a. M. Gerry.
Meobauic Falls—Merrill & Denning.
No. Deering—Noyes & Lurvey.
No. Waieiboro—J. 11. chase.
No. Haven-C. 8. Staple.-..
North Stratloru. NH.—J. C Hutchlp*.
Noorway—F.P. Sto. e
Wilharnsou & KunbaU.
A. O. NoyesCo.
N. Couway—C. H. Whittaker.
Old Orcnard—Chan. k. Fogg,
oxford—C. F. Starbtrd.
Philipps—W. A. 1). ceaglii.
Kloumoud—A. L. Prebia.
Kumlord Falls—F. J. Rolfe.
Kocklar.d—Duuu & Carr.
An & Wall Paper Co
**
A. J. Huston.
Sanford—Traf ton Bros,
bkowbegan—H. C. Graves.
Boutti Portland—J. F. Merrunaa.
H. Bicker & Son.
N. K. Gordon.
Louth Windham—J. W. Keao.
South Pans—A. D. Sturtevaut.
South Paris—F. A. Shurtleff & Co.
South Waterboro—G. C. Dowua.
Saco—W. L. Streeter.
Saco—H. B. Kendricks & Co.
K. L. Preble.
South Bristol—N. W. Carnage.
Thomas ton—R. W. Walsh.
Vlnal Haven—A. B. VtnaL
Wakloboro—Geo. BUss.
WestiParis—s. T. White.
WlMcasseti—Gibbs & Rundlett.
Waterville—W. D. Spalding.
Westbrook—W. B. Booth by.
Woodiorda—Chapman & Wyman.
Tarmou^hvllle—A. J B. MltohelL
*■
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of Portland.
Section 1.

On and after May 1, 1899
bll bills of the Consolidate!:
Electric Light Co. of Maine foi
light and power will be made on:
at the prices as quoted by thi
Portland Electric Light Co.
In addition to this alt lam]
renewals
will be
fnrnishe! I
free.
CONSOLIDATED
ELECTED
LIGHT CO. OF MAINE.
Weston F. Mlliiken, Pres.
Wm. B. Wood, Treas.
’mnyiadt!

No person shall ride a bicycle
trlcycie. velocipede, or other such vehicle
propulsion, upon any foot-path or sidewalk to
the City of 1 ortiand, or upon any foot-path 01
turf In any of the public parks, promenades ot
other public grounds of the CUy of Portland.
Section 2. Any person using a bicycle, trfc
cycle, velocipede, or other such vehicle of pree
pulsion, on the public streets or park* of tb<
City of Portland shall be required to carry al
all times a suitable alarm bell which shall b<
seasonably sounded, and shall be for the purpose of giving warning to pedestrians and oo<
cupauts
ot other vehicles of the approach o|
such bicycle, tricycle, velocipede, or otbei
such vehicle of propulsion.
Section 3. No person mslng a bicycle, trl
cycle, velocipede or other sueh vehicle of pro
pulsion on the public streets or
park* of ttu
B&hM title such bicycle, trt
cycle, (velocipede or other vehicle of propul
or dangerous manner,
without at all times
keeping such bicycle, trt*
cycle, velocl]>ede or other such vehicle of pro
pulsion under proper control, and In no cats
prouel such bicycle, trloycl*
velocipede or other vehicle of propulsion tg
he public streets or parks of the
eity of Pori
land at the rate of speed greater than eight
m
miles an hour.
Section 4. Any person violating the piwW
slons of this ordinance shall be liable to a
penal
ty not exceeding twenty dolhtra for eacl
offence, to be recovered for the use of
city by complaint before the [municipal court
for the city of Portland.

New

York

and

(Self

Toning

tb]

AN
Relative to

ORDINANCE.

Throwing BrolcenGIaaSyRW^

Be It ordained by the mayor, aldermen anl
council of the city of Portland,
council assembled, a* follow*;
No person shall throw, place or
deposit,«
cause to be thrown, placed or
deposited. In ath
street, square, lane or alley, any glass, brokii
bottles, lacks, nails, piecewof wire Or any otbei
substance or article that may be Injurious M
horses' feet, to bicycle tires or c o Ores
of all|klnds. under a penalty of not less than rfvi
not more than
twenty dollars for each offend*
This ordinance shall take effect when aw

lncitj

wheel]

Koyal

Plates, Blair Film*, Rex, Blur
and

auj

common

If you take Photographs we will ill
your wants promptly and cheaply. Loot
over the following Hat:

Seed,

°*. l.orVan‘*
rQ°ukl^M

in the Streets.

SUPPLIES

PHOTOGRAPHIC

proved.

Papers

Approved Adgpst 2,12998.

PRESENT SALES, TWO MILLIONS

Je77dtw
A

Wlgg,

Developers, Ac.
We are
1x5

making a Special price
Paper HOc gn.

or

Rex

N. Me

PERKINS

&

FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS
in the Stomaah.
meals, Headotti?.
Dizziness, Drowalneas, Flushings of Hut.
Loss of Appetite, C'jsih’eneas, EttotohesAt
the Skin, Cold Chilli, Disturbed
Blkap.
Dreams

such aa wind and Pain
O ddlness, Fullness after

CO.,

Hard wear Dealers,

Frightful

8 FREE STREET.

,.

h very

j«SOSt!

and

ail nervous and

TBftrF&.U®
acknowledge

'MTn
sufferer will

them to he

*

m WONDERFUL

CITY OF PORTLAND.

M

City Madshal's Office, June 29,1899.
fkWNERS of trucks, dreys, wagons, carts 01
v
other vehicles, which shall be used in till.
:lty for the conveyance from place to place ir
;bls city, of wood, coal, lumber, stone, bricks
land, clay, gravel, dirt, rubbish, goods, wares
furniture, mere hand Iso, bullaing materials. 01
my other artiole or thing whatsoever, are here
ay directed to present their teams at the office
Friday, July 7th, 1899, and to receive the num
sers and license for the year beginning July 7
1890. A failure to comply with this notice wil
lubject the delinquent to a penalty.
GKO. W. SYLVESTER. City Marshal,

MEDICINE

Thmy promptly euro Slok Hmrdmohrn
..For® Weak Stomach, Impaired Diges-

tion, Disordered Liver 1n Men, Women or
Children Ripans Tabulee are without a
rival and they now have the largest sale of
any patent medicine in the world.

WANTED

A (MO of bad health that RTFA'WS will not ben*
k J'P-A N ri, 10 for f> cent*, or Upackets for t*
cents, may bn had of all druggtsta who are WillinJ
to sell a
a moderate profit.
They banish pain and prolong life.
One gives relief. Accept no substitute.
Rot* the word RTPA’K'S on the packet.
Send 6 cents to Ripans Chemical Co.. Ho. M Rprnoc
fit.. Hew York, for 10 samples and LWO ♦"irtlmnnlsls

fit.

jeaoitd

low_prloed mejUdneat

WORMS

Reserve

of Children end adults have worms g
treated for other diseaaoa. Theaymp- S
Indigestion, with a variable ap- S
foal tongue. offensive breath ; hard and E
ully with occasional gripinga and pains ?
the navel; heat and itohlng aensation in 5
return and about the anna. eyes heavy and £
itching of the nose; short, dry cough; e
in* of the teeth; starting daring sleep; &
fever; ana often in children, convulsions, j
re

are

»;

■

Elreds

Power..

TRUE’S
ELIXIR
PIN WORM

best worm remedy made. |
been In use 47 years,
rely vegetable, harmless and effectual. <
present it acts as a Tonic, j ;
orrsets the condition of tne mucous memof the stomach and bowels. A positive &■ I
'or Constipation end Biliousness, and a val- %
'remedy in all the common complaints of fij I
ren.
Prioe 35c. Ask yonr druggist for it. £
>r. J. F. TKl'K A CO.. Aubwrn, Me.
|
,1 treatment for TapeWorm* ffiliefor Atm puaiphK't. g
I

j

■e no worms are

Constitutes a masterful force in
3 the transactions of the world. The
J strength we might but do not put
3 forth, the money a merchant has in
3 hand for emergencies, and countless
>

j
\

|

\
i ;
i
!
other
latent
are
i
energies,
factors of j
|
> far-reaching consequence in life's \ :
3
affairs.
for material and labor for re
PROPOSALS
building the building damaged bv lire i Cifc Insurance...
with addition4 ibereto.at tuo Industrial School
gives every person who Is its \
Hallowed. will be received at the Hallowel I 3 k
Savings Institution until 12 m. July 8th.
Plans and specifications can be seen at Sav
The trustees
logs Institution.
reserve tb<
right to reject any and: all bids.
ANDRKW HAWES.
President Building Trustees.
Hallo well, Juue 37, law.
jattalw
OFFICE, 637 Congres
US.St.,ENGINEER
Portland. Me., June 15. 1899.—Sealei
•

proposals
r*Lavtnla

for rente-ring
Bell.” sunk In

wrecked
Kennebec

schooue:

river

a

Bath, Me., will be received here until 12 m.
■lulv 31. 1839, and then publicly opened. In
[ormatlon furnished on application.
S. W
KOESbLEft, Maj., Eners. jessb-30 jlyl-3 28-29

SPOT CASH-OLD COLO.
give you the highest price for Old Gold »
.e hie It for making rings.
McKENNEY th,
Jeweler. Mohumeht duu.ro.
octiTdii
We

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO„
31

Exchange Street,
AGENTS OF

THE PALATINE INSURANCE CO., Ltd.
Of

SUMMER VISITORS

City Marshal

Regulating Bicyble Hiding !u the City

Faiui'outb.

rreble,

can

wblcf

AN ORDINANCE

forljaad

H. M. Butler, C« Pine street
¥: Vickery, 221 Spring street.
i
H. D. McKenzie,
cor. Spring and Clark
Capt Long. 46 Portland Pier.
G. W. Hunt, 8 Custom house Whan.
Johu Cox. 23 Monument square.
J. F. Hutchinson. 12 Kim street
F. 11. Berrlok. 219 Middle street
J. J. Thuss. 61 India street.
C. H. Slowed, 39 Treble street
C. F. Slmonds. 87 India street
Miss Abble Coombs, 181 Brackett street

}

oJ

>

_

to

department
e*i*.
XSt i r,u
ikA LS,kie lhL*

The Public.

To

When the melon vine commence* to twine.
And fruits to colic In stomachs incline;
Then all should recall, since "auld lang syne,**
Our mothers have used Johnson's Anodyne,

)
June *•-««
continuous complaint coming to tht
by citizens of our city regarding
and (,ai‘kfroti» manner in
®
Umrs Uir°ugb our "treets and
opportunity to call the attorn
h
firm of people who ride wheels to the
ordinance^
and I will also cad special attention
to iM
ordinance regarding the
Into thl
throwing
streets of glass of any kind,
tacks, nails or auj
substance injurious
to horse* or to
blcycli
tires, and add that the department will mak<
special efforts to punish,
cither of these ordinances. s auy violations
GEORGE W. SYLVESTER,
owing

ol

August,

A Definition.

“What is conscience money, pa T*
“Conscience money? It is the 50 cents
your mother leaves in my pocket when
she cleans out all the rest.”—Chicago

MISOKTXAXKOUa.

___

City Marshal’s Office

In the
Is per-

HOFFS

July,

brother got a bi-

"Yes.”
“On the installment plan.”
“Yes.”
‘‘Well, brother fell off the old bicycle
and nearly broke his nose.”
“Indeed!”
"Yes, and be hasn't been able to earn a
dollar in a fortnight.”
"So?”
“Yes; and what do yon think? Sprockett expects him to pay his installments
just the same.”—Yonkers Statesman.

I

Strength

Eugene Sandow,

i

my

MWM^aWOPl.'

_

CITY OF

TEDDY’S BLUNDER.

The July Atlantia Is opened by l’rofes
William Cunningham, of Cambridge,
centuries he
leans
England, who has a valuable paper on
hiB
hoe and gazes on the ground
Upon
English Imperialism, Horace Howard
The emptiness of ages in his face.
And on his back the burden of the world. Furnaoe contributes a etudy of Muoh
Ado About Nothing; Jacob Ktls writes
about Tne Tenement; Curing Its Blight;
“What gulfs between him and the seraCharles Johnston analyses and compares
I him 1
the work of Bret Harte, Cable, Miss
Slave of the wheel of labor, what to him
Are Plato and the swing of Pieiudes?
Wilkins, Mark Twain and others and
Whut the long reaches of the
peaks of Leon H, Vincent has an entertaining
song,
The rift of dawn, the reddening of the sketch of A Virtuoso of the Old School,
one Kilpatrick
rose?
Sharpe, a famous wit.
Through this dread shapa the suffering writer ana society leader, who flourished
If Helps the Psrsxraphcrs.
ages look:
An orator was discoursing on subjects
Id England fifty years ago.
Time’s tragedy is In that aching stoop;
Mark U. Leddell treats of The Bight political until ;his nose glowed like a
Through this.dread shape humanity bebeacon. "I’m afraid of neither Are nor
trayed,
Approach to English Literature,' the
water!” he shouted.
Plundered, profaned and disinherited,
teaching of which today, he thinks enCries protast;to the judges,of the world,
‘Nor,” said a convenient voice in the
tirely luadequnie; and Prince Kropotkin rear of the hall, "of both
A protest that is also prophesy."
together.”
with his thrilling experiences
This fable teaches that an alleged
“The \Vha|f of Dreams," is in quite proceeds
There are more of the Lanier-Tayior voice is a good thing to help the paraanother vein, though our poet's is never
letters, and Miss Johnson’s brilliant graph man make his point.—Chicago
a light ncr.trivial one.
And here we find
story To Have and to Hold, develops an Democrat.
this dainty fancy :
exoltlng plot. Such writera as Agnei
Credit Where It Is Due.
“While cargoes pile the piers, a moonKeppller, Vernon Lea, Frauds Lynde,
white heap—
“I am afraid that our new son-in“Budgets of dream-du6t, merchandise of Elizabeth Washburn and Will Payne, law's aristocratic traditions will make it
song,
oontrlbute interesting matter; and Clin- difficult for him to hold his own in finanWreckage of hope, and paoks of ancient ton Soollard writes of The Wood 'l'brusb cial affairs.”
wrong,
"I kind of felt that way,” replied her
Nepenthe* gathered from a seoret strand, at Eve:
husband, “but don’t let’s be hasty in
Fardels of heartache, burdens of old sins. “From out the dim
that bid the
copse
judging him. I must say he talked right
Uuggage sent down from aim ancestral
swale
Inns,
up like a business mail when it came to
Welled of a sudden flute-like harmonies
And bales of fantasy from
No-Man’sfixing a dowry.”—Washington Star.
Land."
A striking specimen of Mr. Markham’s
inose TinoindR.
powtr Is “lhe Desire of Nations,” the
New Arrival lu the Philippines—That
seeond coming of the Christ:
was a hard hailstorm we had this morning.
“Andjwben He ounces into the world gone
wrong.
Corporal Canister—Hailstorm! Ho, ho,
He will rehulld her beauty with a song,
ho! That wasn't a hailstorm.
'lo every heart He will Its uwu dream he;
“Well, what was it?"
(Jne moon has many phantoms in the sea,
“A shower of rebel bullets on the tiuOut of the North the norn* will ory to
elads!”—Cleveland Piaiu Dealer.
men:
“Balder the Beantlful has oorne again!”
So Merciful.
The Uutes of Greeoe will whisper from the
dead :
Ethel—You refused him!
Apollo has unveiled his sunbrlght head I
May (slowly)—Yes.
The stones of Thebes and Memphis will
Ethel—Did he seem to take it much to
find voice.
heart?
Osiris comes: O tribes of Time, rejoioel
May (demurely)—Oh, so much so that I
And social architects who hutld the State,
changed my mind and said yes.—PhilaServing the Dream at citadel and gate,
Will hull Him oomlng through the labordelphia North American.
“Bowed by the weight of

_.WW,ttOTW*

Manchester, England.

Incorporated June 9. 1886. Commenced busi
ness In C. 8. Dec. 17, 1892.
WILLIAF WOOD, Managrr.
STATEMENT U. S. BRANCH.

possessor
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in the varied avenues of business,
and guarantees beyond chance the
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future financial tpelfare of loved
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this at insignificant cost.
Union Mutual Policies cover all
requirements of the present and
future, give insurance that wears
toell and is always reliable, are
modem in all privileges bestowed
and values provided. Rates cheerfully quoted and details told.
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| Union mutual Cifc !
i| Insurance Company, i

I

Portland, tttainc.
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Are welcome to the

Book Store
-OK

ASSETS. DECEMBER 81, 1898.
on bond and mortgage
(first liens).$
00,000.0<
Slocks aud bonds owned by the
compau ', market value. 2,084.178.0(
Dash lu the company’s principal
office and in bank.
143,498.6(
Loans

Interest due and accrued.
Premiums in due course of collec-

12.466.0t

*}«0..

291,952.31

All other assets..

Aggregate of all tho admitted

LORING, SHORT & HARMON
Latest Books,

_Low

LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 31. 1898.
unpaid losses and
claims...$ 220.783.61
Amount required to safely re-insure all outa lauding risks.
1,384.428.11
Net amount of

411 other demands against the
company, viz., commissions, etc

Fine Stationery,
Prices.

CONGRESS ST., Opp. Preble House.
eodu
J«»

l .489.41

as-

oI the compauy at their
actual value.$2,603,583.3:
sets

Total amount of liabilities, except
capital stock and net surplus...

Surplus beyond capital.

38,084.0(

1,643,295.8*;
950,287.5;

4ggrestate amount of liabilities
including net surplus.$2,593,583.: :
cod3w
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